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Web site expands to serve local growing audience,
" ,

ing with the Gannett
Company," said Richard
Aginian, publisher of the :

, OelE. "In addition to main-
taining the ",ost complete and
comprehensive site oflocal
news for the community, our
readers, advertisers and just
plain surfers can now easily
link via our Web site to the .
resources of cars.com, career-
builder.com and Homescape."

Find ajob, place an ad, sell a
car, read about what's happen:~
ing inynur hometown or ~
fur a story you forgot to clip ahd

PLEASE SEE WEB, AS

ects - Canton Center from Cherry
Hill to Palmer, and Lilley from

PLEASE SEE ROADS, 'AS

BY CAROL MARSNALL
STAff WRITER

PLEASE SEE COPS, A3

It wasn't too long ago that Mark Ramos was
''the dog catcher," As an investigator fur the
Michigan Human Society, for nine years, he's gone
out on the streets of the Detroit area to look into
hundreds of animal abuse cases every year. But
Ramos has fur the past three years enjoyed - and
been bafiled by - celebrity status, since he's become
well-known to fans of The Animal Planet's
Animal Cops: Detroit.

Now, everywhere he goes, he's asked to sign,
autographs and talk about his experiences on tJi.e
popular television show. Next weekend, he'll be on
hand at a pet store in Canton to do just that. '

''People tell me I'm a star, but I just don't believe
that;' Ramos said.
. Ramos and his partner and costar Debby
MacDonald will talk about their recent visit to
New Orleans as part of the Humane Socie1y'sani-
mal rescue efforts after the Gulf Coast hurricanes.

For several weeks, the team joined the national
and international relief efforts, searchingthe areas
by foot and by boat, in the hope of rescuing lost,

inimal COpS
Animal Planet's

reluctant 'stars' to
visit pet store

tinue to be your best source
for local classifieds and now
we can provide you with
worldwide reach online with
several categories."

EXTEND YOUR REACH
Putting your ad online

expands your reach and keeps
you connected to customers,
Carry added.

The Observer eI Eccentric
Ncwspapers is now owned by
the Gannett Co., a leader in
print, broadcast and Web-
based information.

"Our enhanced Web site is
just one of the benefits of join-

Wayne County's decision to delay
two Canton projects for a year.

''What we're unhappy with is
the county is deferring two proj-

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The heavily traveled southbound ramp from 1-275 to Michigan Avenue is scheduled
for modification in 2006. Additional turn lanes will lie constructed.

"The changes to our Web
site are tremendously benefi-
cial for our readers and adver-
tisers," added Marty Carry,
director of advertising at the
OelE. ''And the enhancements
to our online classified prod-
ucts are very powerful.

"If you are a business owner
or manager and need to hire,
we can now provide ynn with
worldwide exposure on
careerbuilder.com. Our online
real estate offering has also
improved and is one of the
best in the state. The bottom
line for onr classified readers
and advertisers is we will con-

number of projects planned in
Canton during the next five
years, he said there is always
more that could be done.

Most of Canton's roads are the
responsibility of Wayne County.
Some subdivisions have responsi~
bility for maintenance and clear-
ing of their streets. And just Ford
Road, 1-275 and Michigan
Avenue are under the state's
jurisdiction, Faas said.

Faas is happy with the state
projects which are planned in the
near future - improvements to
the 1-275 ramp at Michigan
Avenue, and a non-motorized
path near 1-275 and Michigan
Avenue, but he's unhappy with

"Our new, revamped Web
site gives us a wonderful
opportunity to provide read-
ers and advertisers a new
information platform on a
24/7 basis," said Peter Neill,
general manager of the OelE.
"It is an extension of what we
do in what has become for us
the information business. The
culture of our business is rap-
idly changing, as is the sophis-
tication of our online users,
readers and advertisers. It is
the online user, reader and
advertiser who dictates what
they want to see and when
they want to see it."

•say on upcoming
state road projects. -

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Canton residents will have the
opportunity to view and make
comments on the Michigan
Department of Transportation's
five-year plan. While the meet-
ings are not generally well-
attended by residents, they are a
chance to get a view of the state's
big picture of construction, said
Canton Municipal Services
Director Tim Faas.

The meeting is just one of a
series that will be held through-
out the southeast Michigan
region, Faas said.

While Faas is satisfied with the

Residents can have a

Michigan Humane Society investigator Debby MacDonaid, who is also one of the stars of The Animai Planet's
'Animal Cops: Detroit,' will be signing autographs at the Canton Pet Supplies 'Plus' store, from noon to 2 p.m.
on Dec. 10.

The Observer eI Eccentric
has a new look on the World
Wide Web.

Visit hometownlife.com for
a redesigned, colorful, easy-
to-use new Web site. The new
hometownlife.com offers
many new features, including
nearly all local news and pho-
tographs contained in print
editions of the OelE. And the
addition of careerbuilder.com,
apartments. com and home-
scape.com, a network offering
more than 23,000 local real
estate listings, will mean mar-
ket-proven tools for advertis-
ers and Web users.

BY JULIE BROWN
STArr WRITER

Some needy families in Canton could use your gen-
erosity.

The Canton Goodfellows will be out 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. this Satnrday, Dec. 3, selling their newspapers.
and collecting donations to guarantee no child goes
without a Christmas.

"These are our kids," said N aney Spencer of
Canton, who's been president of the Canton
Goodfellows for about 15 years. "No child should be
without a Christmas. Their little bit will add up. Got
to take care of our own:'

The Goodfellows volunteers will be out Saturday in
business driveways and at such sites as the Holiday
Market at Lilley and Cherry Hill. Spencer had about
10 volunteers as of Monday and needs more; to vol-
unteer, call her at (734) 397-8975. You can also show
up 9 a.m. Saturday at the Canton Public Library, but
it's better to call her first.

''We have 500 children and 175families. It's just
about the same as last year:'

The Goodfellows usually raise some $8,000 from
their holiday fund-raisers.

All recipients are from Canton, with kids on the
free/reduced price lunch program in school. Spencer
has found some people are surprised such needs exist
in Canton, because of the large homes.

"They're blown away. They think I'm joking;' she
said.

The Goodfellows newspaper has information on
their other fund-raisers, including a Dec. 8 opportu-
nity to eat at Max & Erma's in Canton. The
Goodfellows will get 20 percent of that. A similar
program will he oeld .0-7P IT' nec Toat the Canton
PI' /,1 n'lt f{)J' tho' (' \\ III !llcntlUl1' [W (~()i)dfeJlo\\ ".

(In Dt'(' :i-l <41111jO~ll, pLow ... \>11b :..,antd\'1'111be
offered at Keller & Stem P]Orlst on l\lichlgan Avenue.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 1p.m. and 2-4 p.m. Saturday, 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday. Children, adults and pets are
welcome for Santa photos.

"We had such fun last year with the animals;'
Spencer said.

Those who miss the paper sale this Saturday can
mail a check to the Canton Goodfellov/s at to\vnship
hall, 1150S. Canton Center Road, Canton 48188.

"I'm absolutely panic-stricken;' Spencer said of this
year's donations.

Many gave to help Hurricane Katrina victims and
those of other disasters, but she sees need close to
home.

"Their houses did not get blown away, but life
never changes for them," she said.

The Goodfellows provide a turkey dinner, ''kid
food" for two weeks, gift cards for perishables and for
Wal-Mart and Sam's Club. The organization also does
25 food baskets with gift certificates for seniors.

The Goodfellows have also given toys and food to
the Salvation Army for holiday distribution.

Bill Moritz, social worker for the Salvation Army
Plymouth Corps, is glad for )l:e help of the Plymouth
and Canton Goodfellows atChristmas.

"We share each other's lists" to avoid duplication,
he said. ''We make sure that every family that needs it
gets help. We share each other's resources:'

Goodfellows,
\nee~your help
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The new hometownlife.com offers many
new features, including nearly all local
news and photographs contained in print
editions of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
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Michigan State University in
2005. McKinney chose MSU-
COM because of "its great rep-
utation for program quality,
and medical servibes, especial-
ly in primary care': The daugh-
ter of Kim McKinny of
Southgate, and Xmy McKolay
of Canton, she a~nded
Plymouth Canton High School,
graduating in 2001.

State appointment
Michigan Gov. Jennifer M.

Granholm lasf month appoint-
ed Guozhen Lu of Canton, a
tenured professor witl;l.the
Wayne State University
Mathematics Department, to
the Advisory Council for Asian
and Pacific American Affairs.
Lu is appointed for a:term
expiring April 30, 2Q08.

Holiday gift fair
United' Home He~th

Services, a non-profit home
care company 10ca1iedin
Canton, is hosting p. Holiday
Gift & Craft Fair 11a.m.-2 p.m.
Friday, !:lee. 2 at tlieir office
located at 2200tton
Center, Suite 250

A portion ofth roceeds will
be donated to united's Patient
Support Fund, wj\ich is designat-
ed fur their home care patients
who need basic items such as
food, clothing, or emergency
medications or medical equip-
ment such as walkers, canes, or
commodes that they just Cannot
afford. This fund is also used to
provide home care for patients
who do not have medical insur-
ance.

All are welcome to attend.
Donations to this fund are also
being accepted. F<;>rmore
information, caJl (734) 981-
8820.

I( you get her
something more practical,

she'll: love you no less
But t.Ij.e way she shows her love mighr

be more -- well, practi<:al,you could say.

'mmouth ~fr •
'''' THE OLD VILLAGE620STARKVVEATHER

Tues.-Wed.l0-6;l;~~~~~:tl ~~?ClosedSun.&Mon. I
www.plymouthjewelry.com

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for an Employment Assistance Program (EAP) for the
District. Sp~cifications and bid fonns are available by contacting
Brenda Armour, Senior Benefit Analyst at The Raines Group at
248-502-1108 or via e-mail at Brenda.Armour@therainsgrollpcom,
For other information, please contact Dan Phillips in the pees
Purchasing Department at (734) 416-2746. Sealed bids are due to
the E.J. McClendon Building, 454 South Harvey, Plymouth, MI
48154, on or before 1:00 p.m., Friday, December 9, 2005 where they
will be read publicly. The Board of Education reserves the right to
accept and or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest
of the school.

Board of Education
Plymouth.Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary

~'
into the Class of 2009. 'With
205 students, this is the largest
class to enter MSUCOM.

Tim R Long of Canton is now
studying to become an osteo-
pathic physician. In 2004 he
received a Bachelor of Science
degree in biosystems epgineering
from Michigan State Q'niversity.
tong chose MSUCOM because
"of its great reputation tHrough-
out the medical community:' The
son of Amos and Linda Long of
Canton, he attended plymouth-
Canton High School, graduating
in 2000.

Angela McKinney l:eceived a
Bachelor of Science degree in
nutritional science tram

OE08393316
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AMERICA'S BUDGET STORAGE!!

Artists with a message
Sixth-grader Autumn Burin (left) and third-grader Natalie Laurence stand
near the posters they designed for the 2005 Fire Prevention pO$ter
Contest sponsored by the Canton Fire Department and the Canton
Chamber of Commerce. This year's theme was 'Use Candles wit~ Care.'
The girls placed first In their respective age categories. Each wils given a
$50 Series EE savings bond, and a trophy to be displayed at their school
for the remainder of the school year. Their posters will also be framed
and displayed throughout Canton for all to view. :

Katie Kelly, who recently
graduated from Albion College
with a degree in physical edu-
cation and a minor in health
education, is spending the
semester teaching physical
education at Concord High
School. She is the daughter of
Patrick Kelly and Janice Kelly
of Canton and a graduate of
Plymouth-Salem High School.

The Michigan State
University College of
Osteopathic Medicine wel-
comes two of the area's own

1-800-269-2609
48600 Ml<hig", A"""u., ea",," (114 mil. _ of 6e<:kRo.)

" ~

Po it yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

DaVId Medley, ADA Coordmator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Publish December 1, 2005

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxihary aids and services, such as signers for the hearmg
Impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meetmg, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notIce to the Charter Township of Canton
1"( 1\ '1L1,'!" \\llll (1)::-'<..1.1)11Jj1(':" le4ull1ng dUX1L)l, --1.a. 01 M"I\lU',:>
'-,"Il\<ld (I,nldd till' ('lll1lter Town"l11p of {,lnlon b\ Vvl11dlg 01
(,<l'l'lg ll1(, hllu\\\I1g

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

~~ Ha~~!~~r~alTherapy
EXERCISE GUIDELINES FOR WOMEN

Until recently, the only difference between men and
exerCISe guidelines avallable women become more
were based on men, and it was pronounced WIth age. Women
not certain whether they also lose about one percent of their
applied to women. However, as exercise capacity per year,
more women are bemg included according to the study.
in medical researcfi, gender As a woman, you are unique!
differences in some diseases and You have your own speciai
other health issues are needs and concerns. That's why
emergmg. For the first time, we know you will appreciate
researchers have established the personal care our practice
how much exerCISe women proVIdes. For further information
should be able to do for their about today's column, contact
age and found that their us at HANDS ON CENTER
capacity is slightly lower than FOR PHYSICAL THERAPY at
men's. !t also declines a bit 455-8370. We are located at
faster than men's as they grow 650 South Main Street in
older. While fitness levels downtown Plymouth. We have
decline for everyone, the easy access and parking New
research shows that the patients are gladly accepted.
P.S. Women are encouraged to aim for an exercise capacity of at

least 85% of what it should be.

Antonia Spiteri, of Canton,
recently received her :B.S.in
English from Northern
Michigan University.

sionals who specialize in interac-
tive management and employee
workshops for organizations who
want to improve conununica-
tion, teamwork, morale and pro-
ductiviw. Christiansen will also ,
oversee the design and distribu-
tion of all educational materials
developed by members of the
Great Lakes 'fraining Tham.

Emergency guides
Canton residents should have

received in the mail the Family
Emergency Preparedness Guides
sent out recently by Canton
Public Safety. The guide, which
should have gone out to all resi-
dents, contains useful informa-
tion on how to prepare yourself
and your family for a variety of
emergency situations including
power outages, snow storms, and
natural or technological disas-
ters.

These guides are being provid-
ed to the residents as part of
Canton's overall emergency man-
agement plan, fucusing on public
education aod awareness.

If you do not receive a guide
and would like one, or for fur-
ther information about emer~
gency preparedness, contact
Canton's Emergency
Management Planner
Kathleen Rich at (734) 394-
5357, or bye-mail at
kathleen.rich@canton-mLorg.

Student
achievements

•

Teresa Cischke, CPFA
City Treasurer

The restaurant's phone num-
ber is (734) 354-9100.

Call11ue Trussell,
Patterson's dittrict director, at
(734) 783-1642 with any ques-
tions.

At 9:30 a.m. Dee, 7,
Patterson will also be co-host-
ing, with U.S. Rep. Thaddeus
McCotter, a program designed
to provide insight in the new
Medicare prescription drug
program. Ron Lieberman of
Senior Alliance will provide
details of the program and
answer questions. The event
will be held at the Plymouth
District Library is located in
downtown Plymouth at 223 S.
Main Street.

New employee
Lauren R. Christiansen of

Canton was recently hired by
Great Lakes Training

Associates, Inc.
A member of
the American
Marketing
Association and
a graduate of
Central
Michigan
University,
Christiansen

will manage marketing, public
relations and sales for the com-
pany.

Great Lskes Training
Associates is a team of profes-

Christiansen

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

NOTICE
CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

WINTER TAXES - 2005

c
11 .,~

Iff~~Sh.'n~mber J .,. 4/-a005

362~ Schoolcrafl, liVOnia,MI4mSO

HOW TO REACH US

,
Wip.ter taxes are due December 1, 2005 and payable through
F~bruary 28, 2006 without penalty. Additional information appears
on the reverse side of your tax statement. MAKE ALL CHECKS
PAYABLETO, CITY OF PLYMOUTH. Payments can he made at
GiJ;y Hall during regular working hours, Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m.-
{:3D p.m. at the Treasurer's office. After hours, payments can be
placed in the drop box located in the City Hall lobby (Church Street
e'ntrance) or in the payment drop box next to the book returns
behind the Library.em HALL WILL BE CLOSED during the Christmas Holidays
ftom Friday, December 23, 2005 through Monday, January 2, 2006.
Tne Treasurer's office will be OPEN TO ACCEPT TAX
pAYMENTS AND OTHER PAYMENTSon Wednesday,December
;l8~h and Tbursday, December 29th.

Newsroom ••••••• (734) 459-2700 Fax ••••••• (734) 459-4224
Sports Nightline (734) 953-2104
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Display Advertising (734' 953-2153'

POSTAL PERIODICAL REQUIREMENTS
The Canton Observer - Publication NO USPS 663-670 Published every Thursday and Sunday

Periodical postage ISpaid at liVOnia, Michigan 48150

Mark SaYitskie is someone worth knowing. ' ,
.,.to ' 1\'

'It's true that he understands numbers and mortgages,
,:llIark is also worth knowing because he's someone you
. ~cOunt on, someone you can trust
, 110'-'"

: ''I\B' owner of Allegro Home Loans in Plymouth, he has
~t1t>ven that time and again at the closing table. And,
)~ a long-time (24 years!) Plymouth resident, local
~arlshioner, athletic coach and member of the
:.f,lymouth Rotary Club, he has demonstrated
:','~at consistently in his everyday life.
,'::;?or me, business is personal-you can't
',separate the two. Even more than
.tInpressive professional credentials, good
"Ilusiness is all about personal integrity."
- • 0 a~k Savitskie knows what !,-~'stalkin

I

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

Holiday Luncheon
On'Wednesday, Dec. 7,the

Canton Chamber of Commerce
will host its annual holiday
lunc!Jl,on at Summit on the Park.
BuJret begins at 11:30 a.m.

The event vJill feature the
Madrigal Singers and
Chamber Choir from the
Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools. Luncheon guests will
also enjoy a special unveiliug
of the Chamber's new Web site,
which is being touted as more
user friendly.

Th~ Chamber is also collect-
ing gifts once again for the
Canton Goodfellows, and
guests are being asked to briug
an unwrapped gift to the event.

Cost of the luncheon is $15
per person, and reservations
are necessary. Please RSVP to
the Chamber office at (734)
453-4040 by Friday, Dec. 2.

Breakfast with BrUJ;e
All seniors are invited for a

complimentary breakfast.
Here's your opportunity to
spend a little time with State
Sen. Bruce Patterson. No
RSVP required.

This free breakfast will be
offereq at the Central City Diner,
6600 N Canton Center Rd
(between Ford and Warren
roads), in Canton, on Monday,
Dee. 5, 2005. Itwill run from 9 -
10 a.m.

http://www.plymouthjewelry.com
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who arranged Monroe's Nov: .:',~1 ~

17 visit. ,.' '"J '~,

Monroe is the illustrator . , '
for the pop-; : • :;,
ular books, )
Misfor' '
Mitten,
Buzzy the
Bumblebee,
andAWish
ToBe a
Christmas
Tree, which
he co-wrote
with his
wife
Colleen, as
well as sev- ,,'.
eral other
titles.

"Mr.
Monroe's
visit helped
our stu-
dents

understand that authors
and illustrators are real peo-
ple, and perhaps they could
be one too when they grow
up;' Alberts said.

Michael Glenn Monroe, '
illustrator of several chil-
dren's books, recently visited
All Saints
Catholic
School to cel-
ebrate
National
Children's
Book Week. A
resident of
Brighton,
Monroe gave
presentations
to students in
grades K-5, '
which includ-
ed informa-
tion about his
background MichaelGlenn Monroe, an ii1uslralor
as a wildlife of severai children's books who lives
artist. He in Brighlon, hoids up lwo of his books
also gave a during a visillo AliSainls Calholic
brief draw- School.
ing lesson to
the students.

'lHe was very well
received. The students really
loved him;' said All Saints
librarian Karen Alberts,

Michigan illustrator ~:,;,'
thrills All Saints
students during visit~;~,

Sludenls al AllSainls Calholic School read 10a drawing lesson given
by Michigan iIIuslralor MichaelGlenn Monroe,who visited lhe school on - ,
Nov. 17. " <.

cmarsraIICr,}hometoill'IJfe com I (734) 459-2700

were these people - people who
have to sleep outside and people
who have no homes to go to - and
they were telling us to be careful,
and saying, 'God bless you; and
thanking us. Itwas reaJIy moving
how much they cared and. app~e-
elated what we were trying to do;'
she said.

Ferrnlndez said she had no idea
there were that many homeless
people living on the streets of
Detroit, and had not given much
thought to their plight. But ber
eyes and heart are wide open
now.

"Even I work with people
who have been through some
pretty hard times;' she said.
"And right here in Canton we
see people who come in who
have very little, and we give
them a free meal. It conld hap-
pen to anyone."

Many of the people Fernandez
met while delivering coats were
disabled, she said.

'We were really surprised by
this, but this year we waut to col-
lect Depends (adult diapers) for
people who are in the streets and
disabled;' she said. "They need
them really badly" The restaurant
will also collect gently used coats,
blankets, scarves, hats and ther-
mal socks.

Plato's locations in Farmington
and Canton will accept donations
through the first week of January.
Chippewa Construction, of
Canton, has donated a trailer to
store aJIthe items and help trans-
port them during delivery.

The Canton location is at
42405 Ford, at Lilley. The phone
number there is (734) 981-7301.
The Farmington location is at
35227 Grand River Avenue at
Farmington Road. For more
information call (248) 919-1233.

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAFF WRITER

A local restaurant owner is
hoping to spread around a little
warmth this winter - for his cus-
tomers, as well as to about 200
strangers.

Thsi Kanellopoulos, owner of
Plato's Coney Island in both
Canton and Farmington, is
rounding up coats, blankets and
gloves to distribute to the home-
less in Detroit. In exchange, he'll
give donors a hot cup ofEviva
coffee.

But Kanellopoulos doesn't
want to just bag up the clothing
and ship it off to a shelter. He and
his staff want to deliver it in per-
son, as they did last year.

"It's more rewarding for us to
actually pass them out. You get to
meet people and talk to them,
and you know the coats will get
there;' Kanellopoulos said. "It's
humbling. You'd have to see it.
We met lot of people who only
have a blanket for shelter:'

Kanellopoulos and crew will
also bring 150 Coney dogs to pass
out to the people they meet.

This is the second year the staff
at Plato's has collected and dis-
tributed coats. Last year they
delivered some 200 coats, and
this year they hope just after the
first of the year, they'll be able to
distribute even more.

'We got so much last year. It
v.ras amazing;' said Kim
Fernandez, a waitress at the
Canton Plato's location, and one
of the six people who went to
deliver coats in some of the more
depressed parts of the city on a
very cold night last year. The
group is accompanied by a
Detroit police officer who knows
the city well, and who knows
where gTOUpSof homeless people
try to seek shelter in abandoned
m~dhUfned out buildings.

Fernandcl rarf'lytravel" 1111')

the cit\', even in dm light_ but <;;<.11<1

Restaurant owner to
spiead waimth to
Detroit's homeless'

cl";larshall@hometollil,lifecom I (734) 459 2700

'We've reaJIy worked hard to
cultivate that relationship with
the police department;' Ramos
said. 'What they've come to real-
ize is that most of the time, if
there is animal abuse going on,
there is other crime going on. If
someone is cruel to an animal,
chances are he's also abusing a
person in the house, Other kinds
of abuse are also associated with
other illegal activities like drugs:'

This time of year, most of the
abuse reports deal with animals
left out in the elements. And even
though the investigation unit
responds to some 4,000 calls per
year, only about 50 tickets per
year are written.

'What we reaJIy focus on is
education. A lot of people don't
realize how daugerous it is to
leave their animals out with no
protection;' Ramos said.

Michigan Humane Society
volunteers will be selling offi-
cial Animal Cops T-shirts and
sweatshirts'at the store in con-
junction with MacDonald's and
Ramos' visit, The shirts are

J priced from $10-$26.
Autographed Animal Cops
photos will also be on sale for
$5, Proceeds go directly to the
Michigan Humane Society.

The Animal Cops will appear
at the Canton Pet Supplies "Plus"
store, located 43665 Ford Road,
Dee, 10 from noon to 2 p,m. For
more information, call the store
at (734) 981-9191. For more
information on the MHS, visit
www.michiganhumane.org.

The Animal Cops ,vill also be
at the Livonia Pet Supplies Plus

'," " ~'

FROM PAGE Ai

MarkRamos, who has gained c~lebrily slalus as an invesligator on The Animal
Planel's 'AnimalCops: Delroil: willvisil Canlon and discuss a recenllrip 10
NewOrleans as part of lhe Humane Sociely's animal rescue efforls alter lhe
GulfCoasl hurricanes.

BEST Selection
,BEST Buying Experience,

BEST Price!

stray, and injured animals.
Distributing food and water, pro-
viding medical care and comfort
to pets in temporary shelters,
MacDonald, Ramos and the rest
of the team managed to save
hundreds of pets and reunite a
large number with their human
companions.

"It's a fund raiser for the
Michigan Humane SocieJy;' said
Thd Unden, store manager at Pet
Supplies Plus illCanton. ''People
are reaJly excited to hear that the
Animal Cops are coming here."

Unden, of Garden City, has
watched the show and likes it.

"Basically ifyou're an tlnimal
lover, you'll like the show. And
you can relate a little bit more to
it when you see animals ill
Detroit being rescued:' he said.
"The idea behind the show is that
the officers answer calls from \
locals who report animals that
appear to be neglected or abused.
They go into aJI sorts of situa-
tions, like the episode where they
were investigating the drup deal-
ers with alligators in the biLse-
ment, or the show wher~ they
broke up dog fightingnngs:'

Each year, the MHS Cruelty
Investigation D8partment han-
dles an aver"""" of 4,000 cruelty
cases revolving around dog fight-
ing. pets exposed to the elements
2nd animal neglect in the cities of
Detroit, Hamtramck and
Highland Park. Working in col-
111)u,lti(,(,-,;t] '1-. l' ',(
\'11'1', I'

d(m'1 tilt O)'Cld _:'- II'"

them to justice.

COPS
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http://www./wmetownlife.com
http://www.michiganhumane.org.
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New Clients ,
10% Off Services l

with this ad

,

Carol IIJacks n,
owner of
Dance
Conne tion,
walch s
stude~t
Grace I

, Gavln,l
during

~~' f classes
I~, Tuesday .

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER evening.
,

always wished for.. games, but the majority of the
"That was alW'o/Sa goal. She girls (there is only one boy dane-

was always into danoe, and it was ing at the studio) are there for the
always a dream for her,"Jackson camaraderie, to hang out with I
said. "It's nice because we're mends and do what they love - ,
together a lot And it's nice to rdance.
know the studio might go on ' I "We're looking for kids to have
after I'm gone. It's tough to think fun at what they do. It's not sup-
about teaching for 31years, and

7
itI posed to be stressful. We don't .'

would alljust disappear after I [want them dreading coming
retire." . here," said Carron, a 1997 gradu-

Carron, who is also getting ate ofPlymouth-Salem. ,
married in a week, said their goal "We want them to come here, ,
is "to hit a thousand kids" at the and learn and have fun. I think
studio, which teaches everything I that's why we have so many kids.
from tap andjazz to hip hop and ' So man)' studios are out to get 1
porn pan. Iufact, Aileen Bolatico, the most trophies at competi-' ."
who is the coach of the Salem tions. For us, it's all abuut the
Rockettes, teaches pompon atthe . recitals, when grandma and
studio. I grandpa can come watch. That's

Carron said the success 1.the what the kids look forward to:'
studio can largely be attribUted to The Dance Connection, which
the fuel that the studio siesses is open six days a week, is located
fun over competitiveness. The at 1672 S. Iilley Road in the
studio does have a coJpetitive Oakview plaza. For more infor-
group, who will perf9lm at half- mation, call (734) 397-9755.
time of some upcoming Detroit I '
Pistons and Shock basketball kkuban@rypmetownlife.com I(734) 459.2700 ,.

\.

berShop
~ull Servlee Salon katuring ...

Color. Highlights. Perms. itralghtening
CQmplete Nail Serviee • Waxing

.... I

fREE Loreal Serl~
Conditioning Treatm~nt

with Service. $15.00 ValuF
,

19227Newburgh Road. Livonia

BY KURT KUBAN
STAff WRiTER

It has been 11years since
Carole Jackson opened The
Dance Connection at the corner
oflilley and Palmer roads. Up to
that point, she had been teaching
dance for two decades, and want-
ed to launch a place of her own in
Canton, where she had been liv-
ing'for several years.

Jackson says that was a huge
decision in her life, but of course,
the next big challenge wasto
actually bring in some students
to teach. She had two things
going for her: She was able to
bririg in some girls who she was
already teaching, but also that
Canton bas just boomed in the
last decade, which bas b1'O\lght
many families to the community.
More importantly for Jackson, it
also brought many dancers into
her studio.

"Our first ~we started ~th
70 students"and now we're )'p to
607 kids. We started with one
room, and nOWWffreup to three
rooms," said Jackson, who grew
up in Garden City and is a 1976
graduate of Garden CityWest
High School.

Jackson said she is now teach-
ing the children of her former
students. One of those students
also happens to be her daughter,
Melissa Carron. Having started
dancing when she was 2,
Melissa ended up dancing pro-
fessionally for several years and
bas now come home to help her
mother run the studio. Jackson
recently made her a partuer,
something she S'o/S her daughter

Dance Connection str~ssesfu~
I
I

?
Offer available to new residential customers located In Comcast serviceable areas who seJe Corneas! for <IIItheir home calling needs Service Subject to Availability
$q9 95 price based on SUbscription to multiple Corneast services Pricing May Change Offer c mparisoll Is based on sse s Unhn'lltBd Package aadescrlbed on webSite
~ of 9/19/06 Unlimited Package pricing applles to direct-dialed domestic calls from home Icing shown does not Include federal, state, or local taxes and fees. our
Riigulatory Recovery ~ee, which Is not a tax or government-required, or other applicable char es (e g., per-call charges or InternatIOnal calling) Comcast Digital Voice
SaNlce {includmg 911/emergency servlcesi may not function dunng an extended power ou ge Certain customer premises eqUipment may not be compatible With
cDmcast Digital VOiceservices '30-day limited guarantee covers standard Installallon charg ,recumng charges, and eqUipment rental or purchase fees actually paid
to-CDmcast for first month of service Equipment charges may apply Offer may not be combl ed with any other offer SPr\,ces are subject to terms 3ne condlllO'1SOf
Comcas! s subscnber agreements and other applicable terms and conditIOns Restnctlons apply Call for details CISCOrls;o Systems the CISCOSy~ 'I q ra 'kJ
CISCOSquare Bndge logo are registered trademarks or t'ademarks 01CISCOSystems InL and/or Its affiliates In the U S 1,10certain other countne "Oil cck'

Cable Communications, LLC All rights reserved 1
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,Planet M Club
'~orMembersbetweentheag sof5 and 12.

. i

i
12-month Flex Savings Certificate

I '

% Only$IOO
I I IAPY to lopen!

For y u: We are bffcnng a I ' -month Flex sJngs
Certificate that gives Members options and benefits
not found anywhere else.

- Once during the 12-month t~rm you can increase the rate
to the current rate without changing the maturity date.

. ,
- Once during the tenn 'lOll can withdraw up to 25%

of the principal with no penplty. .
I

- Make as many deposits as you like, with a minimum
Of!O and a maximum of$125.000 per day., I', ,

For t e kids: Two savings pr4grams to teach them to
- handle thejir money responsi~ly and to reward good savings

habits. Each club offers a rree gift, a newsletter and online
educational programs.

~lubUSA,Boom ,
for older Members. ages 13-17.

, I
- Visit us online at

1

www.t1JSaCUOnline.org
-.-J~__ i'

I '
serving y?ur community.

I

Auburn Hills,
248.322.9800, ext 3205

http://www.lwmewwnlle.com
mailto:kkuban@rypmetownlife.com
http://at1www.t1JSaCUOnline.org
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Annual kettle campaign sluggish

2483496940

CE~TlmD GEMOLOGISTS

REOIST,iEDJEWmRS

NORTHVllll
101 East MOIn $treetot Center

GARDEN CITY
}9317 Ford Rood at Mlddlebelt

7344227030

WEB MORE TO COME ~ .,
And more improvements ari :.;::

FROM PAGE Al in the works, including updat~::;
save it'sall a computer click on local news and information:.;::~:
away.You can subscribe to the on a daily basis, along with ~-::",;_
print edition or e-mail a vacation photo galleries for special COU1~,:::
pauseonline,too. munity and sports events. : ~"..

We have redesigned the Web "In the coming months, we ( -'i
site with our readers in mind. have a lot of plans for otir new ~":
Find your hometown news by site. We will continue to enhance ; <

r,tilizing the navigation bar at our online classified ads, our n ',;
fhe left-hand side of the screen Real Estate section, bring you
/- it's fast and easy.And the more entertainment eventswi ""<' ...

local comnnlnity links ar~on . a Filter online ealendar, bring tlj : "
thehoruepag@.Wehavesexer- .. ' Pink fashion pages online and (:::t=
al ph01;os online tljat n!,-v~ . " provide new and exciting forotns~~. :
appeared in the-J,li,peNlud.lWe';,', fornews and information;' said ::~;:~
will be publishln~~eyeraI mo~e.,MiChael Mizner, director of '::f~
photos that were not s~n ,In .. information technology at the ':,'-'"
the paper. In addition, prep ,.. OE!JE. . . ;~:~
sports from throughout west-. .', We'Ii: """ited about updlll;-:'-;.j >-
ern Wayne and Oakland coun- f. ing, improving and adding'te,,-:;\;'~
ties is.presented on a special tures tcrour site and we wel"",'J~A::;~~
sports ~ome page. ~ce~s local come your co~?1~~~~~<Jt3c tc:!;~::"~~
CItyguides, area obItUarIes and www.hometoWJjllt~~'lli1I'f" ,"~.'
our popular Pick the Pros con- click on "Contact Us"tote11 us. ;-:
test from the what you think and what you'd:;;':
hometownlife.com site. like to see in 2006. . ~~r~

MDOT representative
Benjamin Kohram at (517)
335-3084 .

cmarshall@hometownlifecom
(734)459-2700

time slots; when the page
opens, volunteers should click
on "PIYJIlouth Community:'

Boelter pointed eft bell-
ringing hours can ~ount as
community service hours, a
benefit particular! to students
who need them.' I

Money raised in the cam-
paign is used for programs
within the c0JJW:l1j!lity.The
PIYJIlout}!SalvatWn Army serv-'
ices Plyn;I01;lth,,£a,nton,
Northvi~ ~~eville.

For niAre~ci~ion, go to
the We~'.st~iilqllf~oelter at
(734)45~~,t;-

;"li!?<,,~,;;::.t :tf
,J l" s ';-;7 ~,~(,...",,',-

" ~i.'"~:,
\~

The entte re~~is sched-
uled for renovatl'on.

2008 " 2010.PtQjllC!'S
• Che~Jilll~'711hase 1:

Plans in<ilJ~!'I"{~ qije
Hill to fif,\l\~l!$j!ftjiti'~n TJ'Y
CentertdMortoli1J!.ylof. ,

.JI'Y~~~:CSX'lWl
Crossing: ~ggel1Jl'lWlli\,lS
scheduledtb bile wid,ened to'allow
for a tu"';';'':;'''l:...:l='''' "',U,,¥,,~1"< •",' 'l\!!..
south oftheccSk . S"~. , ~c: ,~, ,',
mg. \. \,'

• Cherry Bill R<>ad:".Phase
2: Plans i~F~ed ':videniIIg
Cherry Hill tpfive lllqes from
Morton Taylor to Haggerty ..

• Warren, Plans iricluded
widening Warren to five lanes
from Morton Taylor to
HaggertY as well as widening
the freeway overpass that
crosses over I~275.

Over 30,000 Playthings. Convenient
Parking" Free Gift Wrap*. We Ship

4/ <"
wfrl .. !L ~ Shop al Your ConvBI1IBnw
~~. ~Wf;,I~"f (;{\lWA'V ~

A'- AMAII~G WOIUI GF TOYS
Save 10-40%
On IOOOs Of'

Toys'Dolls •Al1hities

The MDOT meeting will
be held from 6-8 p.m. Dec. 5
at the Taylor Transportation
Service Center located at
25185 Goddard in Taylor. For
more information call

.1-275 southbound ramp at
US-12: Turn lanes will be
added to the southbound off-
ramp for crash reduction. The
cost will be $300,000.

.1-275 non-motorized path:
A non-motorized path will be
constructed where 1-275 and US-
12 connect. The project will cost
$166,000.

2007Projects
• Canton Center Road:

Canton Center will be widened to
five lanes from Cherry Hill to
Palmer. Upgraded traffic signals
will also be put in at the intersec-
tions of Canton Center at Palmer
and Canton Center at Heritage
Road .

• Lilley Road: Lilley will be
widened to five lanes from
Warren to Ford.

.1-275 Canton Rest Area:

MOOT ROAD PROJECTS SLATED FOR CANTON
• Warren Road: Plans

include widening Warren to
five lanes from Canton Center
to Morton Taylor. Upgraded
traffic signals will also be put
in at the intersections of
Warren at Sheldon and Warren
at Morton Taylor. The cost of
the project is $4.1 million.

• Ford Road: Plans include
replacing the culvert bridge
over Fellows Creek, near the
Meijer's drive entrance, at a
cost of $1.3 million.

• Ford Road (west of
Canton Center): A dedicated
right-turn lane for eastbound
traffic with mast arm mounted
signal heads is planned.

• Sheldon Road: Plans
include resurfacing Sheldon
from Ford Road north to
Westminister Way.

probably be the Wayne County
widening to five lanes of
Cherry Hill between HaggertY

. and Morton Taylor. The project
is scheduled for 2008 - 2010.

''There is definitely a capaci-
ty problem on Cherry Hill;'
Faas said.

Although Canton does not
receive tax money for road
maintenance and improve-
ments, it does invest in its
roads, which is uncommon for
townships.

In 2006, the township has
budgeted $1.5 million to spend
on intersection improvements.
This veal', Canton paid
-,1 ,\ '1';(' c( l (i \', I \.!,l-t ( i
\,,1 I 1_ \\" 'I', '~(",l

Canton residents and busi-
ness owners will have an
opportunity to comment on
the Michigan Department of
Transportation's (MDOT)
2006-2010 draft of their five-
year transportation program.

The Dec. 5 meeting will be
held from 6-8 p.m. at the
Taylor Transportation Service
Center located at 25185
Goddard in Taylor. Fpr more
information call MDOT repre-
s, ntative Benjamin Kohram at
(517) 335-3084.

Future road construction plans
that will directly aJrect Canton
residents are listed below. Some
of these projects are part of the
MDOT five-year plan and some
are planned improvements by
Wayne County.

2006 Projects

FROM PAGEAl
Warren to Ford;' Faas said.
Both projects were to widen
the roads and help alleviate
traffic backups. Lilley Road's
surface also needs to be
improved because it's bumpy,
Faasadded.

"Wewere supportive of
delaying Lilley to take more
time to get the right of way so
they can do the proper widen-
ing but were disappointed
about Canton Center;' Faas
said. Both projects have been
delaved until 2007-

TIle prdjl..',,-'t \\ \[h ~)ll'hl(~ 2,l''"1
I1np,H.t, .H't'ord1l1f., Ill}J t',," ;'1

ROADS

BY BRAD K~DRICH tion, even the lower goal may another eight in Canton, and
STAFFW1,ITER be tough to make, ,,' voluuteers are needed at all of

Red Kettle Campaign ,them. Boelter said the prefer-
What with people giving , " Coordinator Kelly Boelter esti- ence is to have kettles manned

ge~erously to hiOlpyictims of 1 mated the campaign ill spme 9 am.-9 p.m. Monday-
Hurricanes ~li'llild Rit~it~ 20 percent behind, IllStyeJp' at Saturday, but many shifts -
and a sluggisl:t:~ill>n'omy,offi~' l the s~e point. However;'She particularly during weekdays
cials at the PIYJIl~ SalVl),,!j,l'n said it's mo"" an Issue ofl;olun- ,- are going unmanned due to
Army were being .. c 't, teers th'l" iVis the generbJ,ity of Ithe lack of volunteers.
when they set the\ (, \l1 itY, '. '. ,', I, Volunteers must either be at
thisyear's Red tee '.' ," ,~;{i.ehllVeout ,;, : >jeast 18 years old, or they have
Campaign. ~ '7 .m t.'t ' filled; BOlll~r. .to be paired with someone who

After raising $18 ' 00 in ,( ~o$a:'. at we doll! ,. '; is 18 or older. The campaign
the annual campai ' {~a'!'e en pie to ri" 'runs through Dec. 24. Anyone

th Ann. '.~";;;>1 " "'" h . h I~go, e y se~1 • ~;J)~s. " I; '" ,~',/ > :;.~ 0 WIS es to vo unteer can
Just $155,000 thiS year. If" X'fhe ~Armymans' * "logon towww.Ringbell.orgto
ear!y returns are any indica- " six loca s in PIYJIlouth and' view available locations and

I
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Tallal Zenl, MD

Come In & register for
FREE GIVEAWAY

Name
Address
Phone

Call 734.655.2692
or toll-free (800) 686-9940

Medical Staff member, Sl. Mary Mercy
Hospital, Livonia, MI
Fellowship, Evanston Northwestern
Healthcare, Chicago, IL
Experienced in advanced laparoscopic
gastric bypass surgical techniques
Team approach to treatment and care
Specially trained registered nurses,
dieticians, behavioral specialisls and
exercise physiologists.

Tal/al Zeni, MD, Director
Minimaiiy invasive and Bariatric Surgery
Sf. Mary Mercy 8ariatric Center

: ' ••••• 0 •••••••• , , ,. •• , •• , ••••••••• ,., , ;r , ••;
i '. WHY WEIGHT?' ' ' .. 'i
!' 'l;;~~lr'1)'more at onE! bf our pRIZE ec,fl)l::atlor'a $ie::
~:': . D~~Q1b~r7' 6:30p. '. ,:]
! " ' . ,$t. Mat.. M,atQy.Hoapital A\lllit " 'ii
i,;:' .,' ...... t''''i: "'''l'll'""" lh6'e~rr6[jj"" '1''''1{hi ,IW'l'<¥ ~~,,"'9, ,.,p~ '9 1i'll"WU:'¥"" ',.

L,: .' Call 734.655.~92IO feilatil'r NO ':
l.•\.",..~\.•.h.n".).~••••~" ".'.•••.••~ ~., j ., ,.\10" \ J

~ ' , t " '~"''''.' - , •

-,.'--~-"----~-I....oseWeight for I....ife! . '. ,', . ,

I
! I

19- & 0{j$usk~' 5"1lO.
509 West Ann Arbor Trail' Plymouth, MI48170

MONDAY THRUFRIDAY 10;00 AM. 6:00 PM • SATURDAY 10;00 AM. 4:00 PM' CLOSEDSUNDAY

st. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center
\ ...a Mmimal Surgical Approacn

to Treating Obesity
I

The NEW Sl. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center offers weight loss
surgery, performed iaparoscopicaliy, resulting in mihlmal pain,
less scarring, shorter hospitaiization and recovery lime. You can
lose about 70 percent of excess body weight within' the first year, I
and maintain your weight loss. Gain control of yourlhealth and
prolong your life. '

""- OE08393065

, , » "

The Great
,"Trade It In"
I Sale

~/(* ~U H.r!4!lMA~'1'
8t4f} NEWIlfISH SHOP

IN FEKNDAI.Ew .
6~EAr 61FTlDEAS

Jewel'Y- Clothil7. .
Chh ~ Rugs. Cty5taL

."""Potte'Y- Artwork. '
and FOod Item... '

COme See what
Everyone 15 78/klng

About...'

SJt~l~;sfaJ
uam~nck

276 W. 9 Mile Rd. Ferndale
(nexllo Bulla/a Wild Wings)

(248) 544-4170

Bring in any old fur
and receIve a very generous

Trade-In Alfowllnce
\ toward' a beautiful new
, Dittrich Fur!

I

I

,.'-------------------'I Is your fur too short, too tired,
too shapeless, OJ'too boring?

IT'S NEVER BEEN WORTH MO

Detroit. (313) 87\-8300

i", IIl<wmjicltilJiils. (248)642.1000
~N:1 WWW(llt\11t'hfuf,>n1O'

I

I
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http://www.hometownlife.collf.
http://towww.Ringbell.orgto
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Fax:
(734) 459-4224

Michigan - directly south of Aim Arbor
and close to our major universities.

Science and engineering degrees repre-
sent 60 percent of all bachelor's degrees
earned io China and ouly 31 percent io the
U.S. Now, the "flattening of the world"
meansJhat foreign-born engioeers and sci-
entists can stay in their native land and do
world-class work from their home country.

We need to create a new culture of
learning for Michigan's children.

In Michigan, 84 percent of new jobs
are coming from the small business sec-
tor, so efforts to lower taxes must focus
on small business.

Ohio has recently eliminated its personal
property tax on businesses and Michigan
needs to significantly cut personal property
taxe~ and fern ow' thE' cost of health care
bl'llcfit,e, fr(111~Ll\.thk bt..,>cof cmploYl'r<,

Ye:" highe£ educatIOn 16 the c~:,ence of
recovery for our economy.

John C. Stewart
state representative, District 20

chairman, Higher Education Appropriation

Thanks, vets

Mall:
Letters to the editor
Canton ()bserver
794 South Main
Plymouth, Mi 48170

E-mail:
kkuban@hometownlife.com

Marion Rozum
Canton

Last week it was my privilege to be a
co-keynote speaker with former astro-
naut and U.S. Sen. John Glenn at the
Midwest Higher Education Conference
held at Ohio State University. Sen. Glenn
agreed with me that higher education is
the essence of recovery for our economy.

The Michigan Higher Education
Commission has provided a study that for
every $1 we invest in higher education,
there is a $26 return to our economy.

The Michigan Legislature has iroplement-
ed a newfundingfurmula fur higher educa-
tion which will lead to training more engi-
neers, doctors, nurses and health care work-
ers. We have shifted $91 million more ioto
the higher education budget and every uni-
versitywill receive more funding from the
state of Michigan this year than last year.

Universities have proven to be job-
generators. There is no mystery why
Toyota has chosen to locate 700 new
research and development jobs in

Culture of learning

LETTERS
A moral responsibility

I am a local business owner, and I can-
not believe that PetsMart did not react
differently to the situation regarding the
dog bite. Everyone today is so afraid of
being sued for every little incident that no
one wants to be involved when something
happens. The fact that PetsMart allows
animals into the store warrants that they
should be prepared for dogs attacking
people or other animals, Dogs are ani-
mals and no owner can be 100 percent
sure that they will not bite or attack.
There are no guarantees how your pet
will behave when you take it out of its ele-
ment and subject it to strangers. Why dog
owners would take their animals into a
store to pick up other dogs' fleas and il1-
ll'<'<'( ,1" ])C.'O' ,i 11'.' c ()Ji'JH'lhuhioll

M:-. Zldllk \\.1.,", concernt.:d tlMt the :,tore
did not assist her in obtaining the needed
information. There comment was she
should have assumed the responsibility. She
probably was so emotionally upset that she
did not think to ask for a name and number
from the dog's owner. Her 3-year-old had
just been bitten. Why didn't the dog owner
offer this ioformation? Maybe the dog had
previously been iovolved io another inci-
dent. The store should have been there to
assist its customer, even ifthe assistance
was ouly to fill out an iocident report

I believe that ifyou deal with the public,
you have a moral responsibility to assure
their safety to the best of your ability. I also
believe that ifsomeone is iojured on your
property that you should go that extra step to
assist that person. Being fearful of a lawsuit
is ignorance. No busioess owner wants to be
involved io a lawsnit, that is the reason we
Plo/ such high iosurance rates. 'Ib turn your
head and pretend you are not respollSlble is
just wrong. Howanyone can compare a
store to a community park is just ludicrous.

The real issue, though, is how our soci-
ety has allowed people to sue and collect
unreasonable awards for their own stu-
pidity. Until our legal system gets a hold
on these frivolous lawsuits, we all will
pay the price.

QUOTABLE
"Even though the season didn't end like I wanted it to, I'm very proud of this team. It was great playing with all these
guys. No one ever quit. These guys are like my brothers and this team is like a family."
- Canton High senior q~arterback Shawn Little, moments after the Chiefs lost the Division 1 state championship to
Rockford, 31-21

Thank you, Chiefs
On behalf of the Plymouth-Canton

Community Schools Board of Education,
I want to thank the Canton High School
football team for its remarkable run to
the state championship game last
Saturday afternoon at Ford Field.
Although you did not achieve the results
you had hoped for, you represented your-
selves, your team and bigh school incred-
ibly well. We are extremely proud of you.

However, more than playing io a cham-
pionship game, you brought the best out
of our Plymouth-Canton Educational
Park and the entire community. Players
from Plymouth and Salem high schools,
their parents and fans supported this
Canton team, its coaches, athletic direc-
tor and parents. Itwas a wonderful dis-
play of sportsmanship and community.

As the superiotendent of schools, I left
the game with a great feeliog of pride.
Seeing that "sea of red" of support ruuniog
from end zone to end zone only reioforced
my beliefio this school district and the com-
munities that form our boundaries. For this
special day, this was "our team" and every-
one who supported the Chiefs left them
with a memory they or we will never forget.

Thank you to the team and the fans for
a job very well done. I am proud to be
the superintendent of the Plymouth-
Canton Community School district.

Jim Ryan
superintendent of schools

Vote down the bond
How is it that the Board of Trustees

co-chairman was "surprised" to learn no
pool was included in the bond issue for
Plymouth High?

The only real surprise was to taxpayers
that the school was built without one. It
was ouly a matter of time and we would
be expected to rectifY the "oversight."

Nancy Eggenberger and her group of
pool supporters seem to be the reason for
the meeting, which quickly resulted in
the insertion of a pool to the bond pro-
posal. This was at the expense of the
career and technical center. When did
swimming top the list of most sought-
after job skills? Are we to believe that a
high school that i", only a f{'w year<:; old
alrc'dll\ need" ,Hi ,1ddltH', <1, ~~ )C,,) J1L

hon to bring, It up to ~talldallh! In
appearance and amenities, it exceeds
many corporate headquarters.

I disagree with Trustee Tom Wysocki
that the district's reputation and commu-
nity value will be enhanced by even higher
taxes. Fiscal responsibility and adhering
to basics might have gotten us a bigger
bang for our tax dollars. And to further
stir the pot, now we are told a theater js
also needed. Why are these additions a
priority now, but not before the school
was built? The pool and theater need to be
shelved for now and the money restored
to the career and technical center. Salem,
Canton and Plymouth can alternate swim
schedules so students sbare in evening
hours. More taxes are not the only answer.

I have never voted down a bond issue
in 35 years. I will this time.

Joanne Sonnenberg
Canton

A big "thank you" to all the veterans
who came to the pancake breakfast on
Veterans Day at the American Legion
Beasley-Zalesny Post 112 in Plymouth. ::,:.

Sixly-plus of you enjoyed pancakes, ,"
sausage,juioe and coffee. But most of all, you
enjoyed talkiog with ~ other. There were ::
many stories told. Some sad, some happy, ::
but good stories that needed to be told. ;:

Thanks also to all of the Legion and ,.
"Auxiliary members who worked so hard "

to make this first-time event a success. I ;:
am sure this will now become a regular ,"
event for our Post. ~:

Following the breakfast, many of you '
accompanied the Legion and Auxiliary to f
the "rock" to joio with the many communi- i~
ty members who came out for the annual
Veterans Day service. This service is always
held at the 11th hour, on the 11th day of the
11th month. The American Legion Posts I
112 and 391, the VFW Post 1426 and the
Vietoam Veterans Chapter 528, all of
Plymouth, participated in this event.

After several wonderful tributes to vererans, .
we all sang a rousiog rendition of GodBless ~
Ameri£a, led by state Rep. John Stewart "

Jeanette Burman I
American Legion Auxiliary, Unit 112 4.

.1
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The Canton Chiefs fell one step short offootball history
Saturday, dropping a 31-21 decision to Rockford in the
Division 1 state championship game at Ford Field in
downtown Detroit. '

But, if you'II pardon our use of the cliche, that doesn't
mean they aren't winners. The Chiefs - and.their legions
of fans - proved to be exactly that.

The Chiefs fought off adversity aRyear. They lost two
tough games - to Livonia Franklin, which went unbeat-
en in the regular season, and to WaIled Lake Western
when they didn't have quarterback Shawn Little.

They had to earn every victory on the road to Ford
Field, including coming back from a 14-0 deficit in the
regional final against Macomb Dakota, then dominating
Dakota in the second half to earn a spot in their first title
game.

Against Rockford, the defending Division 1 champion,
it would have been perfectly normal for the Chiefs, none
of whom had risen to this level in the playoffs before, to
come out a bit awed by their surroundings and intimidat-
ed by the more-experienced Rams.

It didn't happen.
The Chiefs, led by the calm Little and the exciting

Deshon McClendon - and reflecting the style of coach
Tim Baechler - actually grabbed a 14-7 lead with a little
over five minutes left in the first half. In the end, they
simply couldn't stop the Rams, who made the big plays
when they absolutely had to have them, as championship
teams do.

But there they were, fighting until the final whistle,
backed by the effort instiIIed by their coach and the sup-
port they drew from their fans, who numbered in the
thousands to make the trip down 1-96 to watch their
beloved Chiefs.

A proud, boisterous cheering section can often be a
"12th man" on the footbaII field, and Canton fans were
exactly that Saturday. In the week leading up to the title
game, there were signs and messages at various places
around town, urging the Chiefs to give it their best.

And then the fans went out and did the same thing.
The student section - hundreds of youngsters devoted to
the concept of team spirit - were asked to sit down so
the people around them could see. Rather than give up
the proud tradition of standing and cheering throughout,
the kids showed class by simply moving down to the end
zone seating, where they could cheer unencumbered by
the idea of spoiling the game for anyone.

Yo" the Chiefs lost in theIr [irst ,hot "t a state ch"mpI'
onship, but one gets the feeliug Baechler will get them
another chance. And on this November Saturday the
Chiefs - and their fans - showed they've earned it.

We need to confront
our racial problems

Our fundamentai purposes are to enhance the lives of our
readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute

to the business success of our customers.

We live in the most racially segregated metropolitan
area in the United States. In 2001, the U.S. Census con-
firmed what we already knew. Though many middle-class
African-Americans have moved into the suburbs, t)Ie sub-
urbs remain predominantly white and Detroit remains
predominantly black.

The city of Detroit is also poor and aging. Despite
some high-profite developments such as Fox Center
and Compuware, Detroit seems resistant to the renais-
sance that has been the city's theme for a generation.
Instead, population has declined steeply, unemploy-
ment has remained stubbornly high, more people live
in poverty in Detroit than in any other large city in
America, school children continue to underperform
suburban children by a wide gap and the tension
between city and suburbs seems as taut and dangerous
as it has ever been.

In the wake of several racially charged incidents and
statements, many area leaders have called for a "racial
summit:' While we endorse the idea of a meeting on race
issues among the leaders of the metro area, we believe
that is only one of many steps that need to be taken in
what will be a slow process of coming to terms with our
racial and economic differences. .

Meetings among area leaders are important, but pro-
grams that bring people from all walks of life and all age
groups together will do more to break down the barriers
that have built up over generations.

We are living with the consequences of our history. We
need to understand that history, learn from it and break
down the walls that have separated us for too long.

OUR VIEWS

Chiefs, fans
winners in loss

.
c..... ,
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It's time for state's leaders to:hv y,' 0 I

pass tough'er school standards
~" ~

Bond pl~n too expensive when
Powell p:rbperty is an option

,

the district made the "temporary" decision to
. convert the art aod music rooms into general

education classrooms. This was done to reduce
class sizes.

If art or music ends up in a snitable classroom -'';.
in a particular building today, it is purely py hap- ~.::
penstance. Most often those classes are tanght ~.
on a cart, or in a hallway. Portables have been
added all over the district, including at the
newest schools. The average school with no dedi- _••
cated art aod music rooms aod two portables ';1
has, at a minimum, 120children overthe \t!
designed capacity of the school.

But the impact of this is more thaojust crowd-
ed classrooms; extra lunch periods must be
added, which reduces the numberflength of gym ,;:
classes that can be scheduled. Packing kids into ' '
schools designed for much smaller populations "
strains other resources such as the library aod
playground space. Dr. Ryan knows all of this, but 'd
nevertheless continues to couch his rationale fur , "
added gyms aod classrooms in terms of "equity"
'aoq "growth:'

Dr. Ryan's plan, however, is ill-conceived. The ,",
architects that, in 2003, studied some of the very '."
same schools now being targeted fur expaosion
concluded it was not advisable or even feasible to ,.,
add on to these buildings. Moreover, these addi- :
tions will take years longer to complete thao '(
building a new school, suqjecting the district to ,',
many additional years of overcrowding. With the 0»'
laod already owned py the school district, it 'J

would be far c:h.eaper,faster aod infinitely ,';,
smarter to build a new school. ",,

Despite all of this, Dr. Ryan has convinced the ~,_,
board expaosion is the best plan aod he did so
without calling the existing situation furwhat it
is; severe overcrowding. Instead, he must hide
behind words like "growth" a:nd "equiti' so he
can get his haods on the pot of money sitting at
the comer of Powell aod Ridge roads, knowing 'N

the extra dollars for his more-expensive plao will -,~
come out of taxpayers' pockets. ,:

The use of such euphemisms has the added cj'

benefit of giving him a lot of wiggle room ifhe
has to cut something (which he has already ,<)
begun to do). After all, if you don't admit th~re is '\
a problem, no one can accuse you of failing to do ,;:
something about it. _~

The board has bought into this approach. Of 0,'

course, this is the same board that chose to do ,"
absolutely nothing when its own committee
tried to maoage the overcrowding'at Bird (the '"
smallest school in the district that now houses
the largest number of students). This is als" the
same board that for years has allowed the art
aod music programs to deteriorate.

Weas voters,hovvever.do not haveto buy into
it_If this bond passes without a new elementary ':
school in the plao, then the district's fate will be "
sealed for decades to come, aod the only avail-
able laod for a new school in the western district
v,ril1be gone forever.

The Plymouth-Canton school board is
preparing to ask voters:to llPprove a bond
initiative in early 2006, including $13 mil-

lion to add to the existing elementary schools to
cover "equity aod growth:'" '

What is this equity issue? According to !Jr.,
Ryan, the district needs to iiddseveJ11l-newgym-
nasiums onto some of the sChoolsthat currently
only have a combination gym/lunchroom for
"equity'. reasons. ,

What is this growth issue? According to Dr.
Ryan, the district needs to 1!dd28 new class-
rooms onto existing 50.yea:f--oldschools in order
to plao for "future" growth!:

What the board aod Dr.
Ryan are not telling you is the
real reasok: The extreme over-
crowdingpl'Qblem that exists
1WW at the'elementary level.
This situatihn will not be allevi-
ated when Cherry Hill Village
school opens in 2006.

But why wouldn't Dr. Ryan
Nancy just come tight out aod say that
Conzelman the schoolsare desperately

• overcrowde« instead of hiding
behind words like "growtli¥;~d fequity?" He
doesn't want aoyone to qu~8n not seeking to
build a new school on pro~ 1;Jiedistrict
already owns at Powell aoa:~ roads.

Dr. Ryan knows he can't;...ery well sell that
land aod then turn around1U1llask voters to
support a bond to buy additional land for aooth.
er school. So his job over t1je<;omingmonths is
to convince voters adding to,existing schools is
the tight decision, knowmg'fiill well that it
would be much more ~ve,more disruptive
aod worse for the district. ",

It was just this past sUlllllJerthat Dr. Ryan
stated Plymouth-Canton is atleast two schools
behind where it should be'atthe elementary
school level. So now, he is ~mg to sell the
Powell/Ridge property aod'pe;rmaoently elimi-
nate aoy chaoce for there eveito be a school
built to serve northwest Canton Township, west-
ern Plymouth Township aod Salem Township.

But, you may ask, isn't a good deal of future
growth in our school district coming from south-
west Caoton? Yes,aod the last two schools in the
district were built in southwest Canton as a
result. But the severe overcrowding has been
chronic in the older schools, especially those
serving northwest Canton ToWnship,western
Plymouth Township aod Salem Township, aod
will continue to be if the district's own popula-
tion numbers are correct.

Dr. Ryan has said no new school is needed at
the Powell/Ridge site, yet he is proposing to add
more than the equivalentnumber ofclassrooms
aod at least three gyms to the schools that house
the stodents from northwest Carton Township,
western Plymouth Township aod Salem
Township.

T:1 )\\ (Ld \H' ,2,c't lj' tk' point wlw/c 01l1' "t1Jo()h
dll,,>,)()\("('l()\\,;,(;'l:!Msbeenl \, l,,~]lH,

Phil Power is a longtime observer of politics. econom-
ics and education issues in Michigan and a member of
tle Crerr'i CommiSSion on Educ2tlor -Ie WOJ rl be
p easea to near 'ro"" reaoe~s at ;)pOil\erii'~(ne (0"(

not up to taking demanding courses. This is
simply demeaning to our kids.

"The Japanese expect all their kids to take
tough courses, and I don't think our kids are
dumber than the Japanese."

Word is that the state Board of Education
will approve the proposal in a couple of
weeks, which puts the issue squarely in the
well-fed lap of the Legislature (one of the
nation's highest paid) and the various inter-
est groups.

That's where the going gets tough. There
are so many things that can go wrong before
next March, which is when curriculum
reform has to be adopted to take effect in the
fall.

First, there is the education establishment
- never a force for far-reaching change -
that is already hedging its bets.

The Michigan Association of School
Boards is opposed to any move that would
require districts to do anything. "We support
guidelines' e oppose mandates,'. says an
MASB okesperson. The Michigan
Ass lation of School Administrators, while

nerally supportive, Is worried about issues
oflocal control. A spokesman for The
Michigan Association of Public School
Academies (I.e. charter schools) says his
members are already doing what Flanagan
wants.

Forget the educators. You can bet things
will get much worse once the proposal gets to
the Legislature. Take Rep. Brian Palmer, R.
Romeo, chair of the House Education
Committee, as an example. He's worried
about loss oflocal control - a mysteriously
persistent doctrine that ignores the fact that
Proposal A put money (and control) for the
schools in the hands ofthe state in 1994.

''All the districts are concerned about loss
oflocal control. We can't let that happen,"
Palmer says. Opposition from parts ofthe
education establishment will also play to the
legislative knee-jerk reflex to do nothing.

"We should not have anybody in the educa-
tion establishment disagree with what we're
doing here," intones Palmer. Yes, the estab-
lishment has done a great job ensuring quali-
ty in districts like Detroit.

It's crunch time, folks. The political system
can step up and actually do something seri-
ous and constructive about saving our state's
economy, long term, by adopting the tough
curriculum Flanagan is proposing. Or the
system can do what it's done so often in the
past: fudge, dodge, delay and finger-point.

We'll see. But if you have a stake in this
state's future, or kids in the public schools,
you might not want to be too passive about it.

At a time of economic crisis, it's siml?ly ,
asto'.'ishing that Michigan's 'pol}ti~a! sys-
tem IS so out oftouch and broken.. • ;.

It's out of touch because thos~, "'po are .
supposed to represent us in Lan~ing aresin:
gle-mindedly preoccupied with tactical ej{e'
gouging, prior to next year's statewi4e ele,.-
tions. Meanwhile, most people ip.Mii<hi~an
are worried about their next year's paycl'leck
... and if there will be one at all.,

Our system is broken because 1l\oit folks 1n
Lansing are behaving as though'~~nctimo-,,'
nious posturing and "gotcha" press rel~l\Ses:
are the way to fix Michigan's economy, for the

decade ahead. , ,
Can it be fixed?;,)ve;ll fjg\

that out over the ,ne1<t ~,'
months as Lansirl~Ii_ .,!" a
far-seeing and sei)~lpl.~et:.~~
proposals for a rrtlWsc~obl'"
curriculum from :ii¥i\tll:SO;1>t~'of
Instruction Mike~n'gflnf,

He wants all SQliqol~.tl);+ %
Phil require four yeariifQf:mti:~; . ,-
Power including Aigebr~ 'rl",n,d',~:;",
----- four years of sci~ • .. ,
ing chemistry; and three years '
ence, including a semester of e

What a happy shock! Someb ".. "
has the guts to propose someth ." "H'; ,:~'
far-reaching and relevant to o\lill;pro. ,emsk,

His proposal is way overdue cQml\tlii'" '~
sense. Up to now, Michigan has'led (Qr '-,:
trailed, depending on how you Ipqk at 110) tile
nation. The only thing we've require,d hns '
been civics. We've got this problem in: ' .'
Michigan that we think that "~~\~teadY:1\'
means "high school dropout wo:tli?'l1ea:dy.~ .

"This is a recipe for disaster:, Flanllgan
told me last week. "Today, only ohe4third of
our school districts require AlgelmCI, Qnly'lO
percent Algebra II. Yet that's exactly the skill
level that is required today to work in 11. mod-
ern auto plant." , . , , ,

Much of Flanagan's thinking burms' ~nlast
year's Cherry Commission repott. The com-
mission (of which I was a membej') found
that fewer than a quarter of Michigan's high
school graduates take the "ourses necessary
to prepare them for college and that half of
those who enroll in college drop out.

That means that less than 20\percent of '
today's high school freshmen will ever gril:cih.
ate from college. And that, in turn, is a pre-
scription to make Michigan intb an economic
Mississippi, which long was the weakest state
in terms of income and educational attain-
ment. The cute term, of course, is
"Michissippi."

So I asked Flanagan what chance his radi-
cal proposal has in the quagmire of Lansing.

I "Pretty good," he replied, sounding hopeful.
, "Most of the big players seem to be onboard.

My biggest concern is a kind of whispering
campaign going on that all our kids really are

BRIGHT., EAGER."

"iE:;~~I
I }';'~!"

• Age 25 or older;' l,l5-4;" ,
I~?'~\

• Planning to attend Schq~rt(qfl College
in the winler 2006 sen:ll'lsillr: which
b frf'£'''",

egins January 14; ~:~'6;
,'<l,~l

• A firsHime Schoolcrafl ~~J,ege sludenl
or reodmll sludent whdi~as been
oway from Schoolcrafl for more than
!wo yeors; and .';.

• Inlending to earn a Schoplcroft College
certificate or associate d,l1lgree.

CONTACT:
Cindy Cicchelli, Information Speciolist
Schoolcraft College Counseling Office
McDowell Cenler, Room MC ,275

"18600 Haggerty Road '
livonio, MI 48152
734-462-4400, ext 520~

www.schoolcrafl edu/r21

YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE FOR ~ijENEW
RETURNTO LEARNS(HOlARSHI~ WITH
AWARDS RANGING FROM SSOO TO
$1,000 FORTHE 2006-2067 ACADEMIC
YEAR, IF YOU ARE:

NEW S(HOlARS~t~,
TARGETS ADULT ltARNERS
AGE 25 AND OLDER,

,,.

Yourchild may have20/20eyesight but 0/0
vision-the difference is critical. Ey ight is
merelythe basic ability to see' I is the
ability to Identify, ntel'pret,co nd

,andtact 0 h s.n. 4ll

'Ro ne v y school
per nnel 0 st eyecare professional
'mea re eye ght. They do not include the

..kinds of testing that can find visually
.~. related learning problems.

COULD YOUrfCHILD BE AT RISK?
( I" <-,

,f 5- .' :_ i'

Members of College of Vlsio'1 D~veh,pment & Parents Active for Vision Education

Please Join us For ~urj:reeiLecture: The Visual Connection
Speaker:, John p. Jacobi 0.0., F.C.O.V.D

" '

De"elop",ental Optometrist

Tuesdaj~ ~'Q~~ber 6, 2005 at 7 p.m.
Suburban Ey~'CareiPC: 32415 Five Mile, Livonia

Seating is Limited," ,Please call 734.525.8170
to reserve your place.

• Hastrouble comprehending. "%
• Avoids reading or other'~p'Cto~ ks
• Omit, turn a or confuse lett /words
• EaSI!lst e ' 4..,
• Sho tte s a '~f,'
• Squi fro ,.,(,;:' ,
• Frustr ed wh doing .,~~"" ,

";'" \• Poor handwriting . ,'.':: " '''~
),~ )<:-]"";'. ,$Ii~ -' •.
'-~'.¥' " A~r '''«'<3~!$t

< ~t,te;~""~
Perh~ps you know a ~~ry!~{~~tchild who never works up to their
potential. Different Ill.ltthp.'fJ.~havebeen tried, even extra tutoring,
but they still fall behlj1~' .file!nwhile, that bright child. is becoming
more frustrated, losiltll':self'esteem and may already be feeling a
sense of FAilURE. 'l;:llJl:tp~~are they may have a vision related

'I ,learning difficulty.

\

AND STILL A
" '

POOR: STUDENT
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~"Schooldistricts support group health care legislation
,

BY ALEX lUNDBERG
STAff WRITER

A group of Michigan school
districts from all over the state
are banding behind legislation
that will allow them to pur-
chase health care and other
benefits as a group in the
hopes of avoiding the recent
fate of General Motors.

The Affordable Benefits
Coalition is backing a package
of bills heading through the
Michigan legislature that
would allow school districts to
form into purchasing pools to

••"~'1jnd healthj>I.anS to best meet
:,.;,.'1theirneed$:aiId reform how
~:::.,."tirementb.eitejjts are admin-
t~stered. "<":" , ~
-:;: Bill Nowling is a public rela-
:::j;ions specialist with the
>';">Rossman Group, a firm hired
. ': by ABC to push it's agenda. He
: : said access to accurate health

care use information \.Vi11 give
districts good tools to compari-
sonshop.

"This is key, it's information
the districts can't get from
insurers now;' Nowling said.
"The pools would have accu-
rate data about what kinds of
health care services had been
used, how many times and
how much those procedures
cost:'

The teacher's union, the
Michigan Education
Association, isn't happy about
the ABC. Director of
Communications Margaret
Trimer-Hartley said, without
changes, the union couldn't
support the effQrt.
. "The language that defines

"carrier" excludes the
Michigan Education Special
Services Association, which is
55 percent of the market:' she
said. "They should be allowed."

She added there's no provi-
sion to pre-fund any ofthe
benefits in the ABC plan,
creating a crisis if anyone
asks for their benefits early.
There's also a significant risk
of insurers picking and
choosing who they'll cover
and who they'll choose to
ignore.

"By releasing the claims
data, providers can cherry-pick
the youngest, healthiest dis-
tricts and ignore the others;'
Trimer~ Hartley said. "That's
going to undermine attempts
to insure everyone:'

She said the nation as a,
whole would do well to start
addressing those things that
are drivlng the cost ofl1ealth
care: the millions of unin-
sured, un8.ddressed problems
with Medicare and Medicaid
and the health habits of the
country.

SCHOOLS BACK PLAN
Oakland Schools Director of

Government and Community
Services Brian Whiston said
Oakland has been behind the
coalition from its inception
and added that Michigan
s~hools can't wait much longer
for relief.

"Health care and retire-
ment costs are skyrocketing,"
Whiston said. "We got a $175
per pupil per year increase in
the foundation grant this
year. Currently, we've got $17
billion in unfunded costs. We
would have to get a $200 per
year per student increase in
the foundation grant to cover
the costs of those increases
alone. We've got to either
close buildings, eliminate
programs and increase class
sizes or come up with some
alternatives."

Without new ideas, like

the ABC, he said school dis-
tricts are going to have to
increase taxes or eliminate
jobs - both unacceptable
alternatives.

The Tri-County Alliance
for Public Education, an
association of all public
school superintendents in
Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb Counties, is backing
the ABC initiative. Executive
Director Kathleen Booher
said public schools are facing
the same grim realities
recently visited on the auto
industry.

"Public schools cannot afford
the current costs ofbenefits
and health care:' sh,1;~id. +) , '~,

"They don't want to reduce
benefits but they have to pro-
.vide them at a more affordable
cost."

She said state funding of '.'
public education does not meet

the needs of districts and a
number of them are facing
bankruptcy. Most people aren't,
aware of this. ,

"Local communities would,
be surprised to hear who is ,
going to come up short in the
next few years," Booher said.
"There are districts that are
two years from great difficul-:
ty. People perceive their dis- '
tricts are in good condition "
but the state has not provid-',
ed sufficient funding for "
three years straight."

The coalition includes the
Michigan Association of ,
School Boards, the Detroit anq:
Michigan Chambers of

, Commerce, the Oakland
Schools, Wayne Regional .
Educational Service Agency \ ':
and sister educational service\ :
organizations in Ottawa, ~'
Muskegon, Kalamazoo and
Kent.

Starting at

$80/mo

H2312 H2322 525NP Rev 2

supplemental coverage for co-
insurance and deductibles +
Prescription Drug Coverage +
worldwide emergency coverage
- all in one plan. Backed by our
experienced, local customer
service team, you'll have the
freedom to choose any provider
without a referral. Whether you
are traveling worldwide or
staying close to home, Alliance
Medicare PPO has you covered.

HAP's affiliate,
Alliance Health
and Life
Insurance
Company brinGS a

Starting at

$65/mo
deductibles + Prescription Drug
Coverage + worldwide
emergency coverage
- all in one plan. And, with our
expanded 9-county service area
that includes 36 hospitals and
more than 3,500 physicians
located throughout southeast
Michigan, you'll have an even
greater choice of doctors and
hospitals. Whether you are
traveling worldwide or staying
close to home, Senior Plus has
you covered.

Add the power
and security of
HAP's trusted
HMO to get all
thE' bpnAfits of \four 0riqinal

Starting at

$20/moThis plan
combines the
strength of HAP's
HMO with the
experiencE' of the Henry Ford
Hf-\1lth Sysl\~rn un::! l:it: ~dt?s.L' '

benefit, of or,ginGI rV\ediCo(e,
supplemental coverage for
co-insurance and deductibles
+ Prescription Drug Coverage +
worldwide emergency
coverage - all in one plan. //
Available to residents of Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb counties,
this plan includes Henry Ford
Hospital. Henry Ford Medical
Group, Henry Ford Bi-County
Hospital and Henry Ford
Wyandotte Hospital. Whether you
are traveling worldwide or staying
close to home, Senior Plus has
you covered.

HAP's Medicare Advantage brings it all together •••
Medicare + Medicare Supplement+ Prescription Drug Coverage

+ Worldwide Emergency Coverage all in one plan!

Health Alliance Plan (HAP) and Alliance Health and Life Insurance Company each have a
Medicare contract with the federal government. To take advantage of these plans,

you must continue to pay your Medicare Part B Premium.

Call now to find the plan that's right for you.

1-800-971-7878, TTY/TTD 1-313-664-8000
, *PPO is a product of Alliance Health and Life Insurance Company, a wholly owned subsidiary

of Health Alliance Plan. PPO is powered by. HAP.

FRE
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Plymouth piano teacher
.; Brenda Krachenberg knows
: that her 6-year-old pupil, Ivy,
, can't deal too well with octaves

,.~.,.:orreach the pedals yet.
Nevertheless, she has entered

.;Ivy into the Ann Arbor Bach
Association competition. Ivy

oi,will play two Bach minuets
.,'rom the Anna Magdalena
o)Notebook on Dec. 3, and reach
J;the advanced age of 7 on Dec.
-.4.
, The public can listen to win-
,.ners of the Bach competition at

. 7 and 8 p.m Friday, Dec. 9, in
the Presentation Room of the
VisTaTech Center at

. Schoolcraft College. The
recitals are free and will spot-
light the 35 winners.

Ivy, a Canton resident, is a
second grader who has been
<;tuci:ing piano <'llllT tLe' -Dr<..,i
~l\\~l('.Slv h,.1sdl,l\l' ,tnd U!ent
Sd.H1her h'.lU1l'r h.l,lll1t:I1Dt'l'b,

and has been preparing her
pieces since the summer, begin-
ning to polish them by
September.

"To her, this is not a competi-
~tion;' said Krachenberg. "It is a
performance opportunity. She
will go and play. I think she
~ll do just fine, and she is
ready to play. The pieces were
very challenging for her, but

, she was eag~r to try and is very
, "ambitious:'
/', Donald Morelock, professor

of music at Schoolcraft and
.. ,4irector of the Ann Arbor
, :Bach Association, said this is

'one of the strongest competi-
tions ip. Michigan for pianists

,,!,ges 5 through 18. This year
there are 135 entries, which
represents a 300 percent
growth in 15 yeaFs. 1he
,majority of performers live in
southeastern Michigan, and
judges represent college and
university music departments

.Jrom Michigan and Ohio.
;'1' "The competition is good

;for teachers, parents and stu-
:'c;,dents so that tliey can hear

,other pianists play," said
.Morelock. "It is part of
Schoolcraft's identity to work

".,}Vith the community, colleges
o)ri!and ~niversities to foster high
2""quahty performan.ce. I

.encourage the entire commu-
nity to come and hear these

cstudents play."
The Bach competition is

<one of four music competi-
.,tion sponsored by Schoolcraft

College, which involves
almost 400 musicians. The

"'~}others include Sonatina
- Festival, Satnrday, Feb. 4;

Sonata Festival, Saturday,
Feb. 11; and the Schoolcraft
Piano Honors Auditions,

,Friday and Saturday, March
, .:31 and April 1.

,... For more information, call
_,,;the Schoolcraft Music Office at
'~" (734) 462-4403.

-:Contest,

;~winners:"Y(~'

-F:play at
':Schoolcraft

http://www.lwmetownlie.com
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Potters Market:
The 30th Anniversary

Potters Market will tpk.~
place Friday-Sunday, QJc.
2-4, 876 Horace Browl\~
Drive in Madison Hei#ts':

Horace Brown Drive is
one block south of 13
Mile and west of John.R,
~etween Barrington
Boulevard and Montpelier
Road,

Hours are 1.0a.m. to 8
p.m. Friday, 1.0a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday, 10 a.m. to.
5 p.m. Sunday. Admission
and parking are free,
Strollers aren't permit-
ted.

A special preview sale
will take place 6-9 p.m.
Thursday. Admission to:
the preview sale is $1!:l,%

The Potters Market'1~
the largest pottery saJe
of its kind in the countty,
featuring more than " ,:
40,000 pieces by 137..:
artists. . ~

It Is presented by th~
Oakland Community,"
College Royal Oak
Campus ceramics depart-
ment.

The featured works will
include pots, vases, plat-
ters, tiles, mugs, bird
baths, jewelry, ceramlc-
framed mirrors, sculp-
ture, lamps and tile-
topped tabies.

Selections will range
from functional to deco'
rative to whimsical anq
include products in
stoneware, earthenwa~,
porcelain, raku and
smoke-fired pottery.' •

Among the items wiil'
~e Ruth Rycroft's "spirlt
houses," one of which is
shown here. She ,
descrl~es them as funky
English cottages, each ~
one with its own style ~
and spirit. ~

Rycroft, a Farmingtoq
Hills resident, started '
studying pottery 20 :
years ago at Pewabic, i
Pottery. After taking a .
six-year ~reak to hav+ '
and raise her thildren,
she came ~ack to her
passion for craftin'g pol-
tery about six years ago.

"My goal Is to creafe'
every sort of pottery and
for everything \0 ~e a~.
unique as possible," . : ,
Rycroft said. I ~.~

The ~ulk area is a P,QPU'
lar ~argain feature of;.tp~
sale. Thousands of iten!s'
priced from $5 to $25 .
are found here. '

For more information
a~out the Potters :
Market, call (248) 24~;:, "
2686 or visit www.th~- :
ottersmarket.com. ;.""

Festival contini,s
The Festival of Tree~a:

fund-raising event to~~ •
~enefit Children's .","

Hospital of ::;: ,

'

Michigan, contJi\. ;
, ues to Sunday<:n&c.

, 4, at the Rock .;:.i:
Financial ShowPi~£e;

46100 Grand Rive/'Iil'
Novi. '" :

Hours are 1.0a.m, tG~ :
p.m. Thursday-SaturQPY,'.
10 a,m. to 6 p.m. Sunday.

Admission Is $10 foll:
adults, $8 for senlors~~nd
ages 2-12, free for under
age 12. ~:~

Visit www.fot.org Qt::Q1l
(313) 966-TREE for ink,
mation, .t~'.~~

b...l.<W' ~

Listeningto an iPO'd;'"
doesn't have to be a
solitary experience.
TheAltecLansing
inMotioniM7is a
portable speaker
system that's
compatiblewithall
dockable iPods.

RaeAnn
, Kusch

hangs
stockings
on the
staircase
~annister.

Listening to an iPod does-
n't have to a be solitary
experience. My wife's iPod
Mini has tsken up almost
permanent residence
in the Altec Lansing
inMotion iM7 (alte-
clausing.com), a
portable speaker sys-
tem that's compatible
with all dockable
iPods.

There are lots of
similar gizmos on the
market, but most of

PLEASESEE8ROIDA,83

you tune in local channels.
Not bad for $13.0, though the low-reso-

lution screen doesn't exactly make movies
look their best. Even so, the AXN-6.o42 is
a splendid travel companion for children,
teens, and anyone w40 likes to travel light.

IPOD FOR EVERYONE

RaeAnneand DavidKuschwillhave three trees for the holidays.
Theirhouse is one of seven on the ChristmasWalktour in Livonia
this year. .

Holiday homes help out

whimsical family of bears appears with gifts on a .
sled. Garland and holly ribbon wrap a staircase,
hung with personalized stockings, soon to be filled

n Christmas Eve.
A 12-foot silver and gold tree in the great room will be

adorned with angels and ornaments collected on world
travels. Dickens Village scenes add to the holiday ambiance ..

It's all in tl'1ehome of David and Rae Ann Kusch on Maria
Court, one of seven residences in Livonia on the 17th annual
Friends of Greenmead Christmas Walk, scheduled 1.0a.m.
to 5 p.m. Satorday, Dec. 3 (see related itf!ln).

Proceeds from the walk are designated for the restoration
and preservation of Livonia's Historic Greenmead, a village
at Eight Mile Road and Newburgh. .

"We're very excited," said David Kusch. "We've always dec-
orated for the holidays and had family and friends over to
enjoy it.

'We turn the place into what I call 'the Christmas Palace;"
Kusch said. "We each had our own Christmas collection,
and we've added to it every year that we've been married:'

DECOR
And it won't be just the great room all decked out. Golden

birds and pine cones, velvet burgundy poinsettias, bows and
brad, make the trel' at the top of the ,teps sparkle.

Decorations upstaIrs are designed to welcome famIly and
guests who stay during the holiday season.

Downstairs, plaid ribbon, family mementos and photos
adorn the family tree that displays ornaments given to each
family member at a dinner Christmas Eve each year.
Dickens Village scenes catch your eye about the room.

The room is decorated to invite family and friends for

PlEASESEEGREENMEAD,84

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

shots. The camera has a list price of $399,
but I've seen it selling online for less than
$3.0.0.

DVD TO GO
Portable DVD players

are everywhere these
days, but many models
are so big and bulky that
they're not particularly
travel-friendly. .

That's why I like the
AxionAXN-6.o42
(axiontv.com), which
looks like a portable Thecompact Axion
CD player but has a AXN-6042comeswith
4.2-inch color screen two headphonejacks as
on top. wellas,built-in

It's very compact, speakers, and can
it comes with two output videoto a TV.
headphone jacks (as It's a splendidtravel
well as built-in companionfor children,
speakers), and it can teens, and anyonewho
output video to a Tv. likes to travel light.
Speaking of TIT, an optional adapter lets

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

for

fRIENDS Of GREEHMED CHRISTMAS WAlK :.>
," ~ > ~

• What:17th Annual friends .of Greenmeadthrjslm$,\!{,~it'/ ",
featuring seven homes, Proceeds benefit feswa~,&rt.;iiii,;
preservation of Livonia's Historic Greemn~iiit' :;';; \,(;;;~" ,r~,<,~:O>i
• When:10am, to 5 p.m, S?lurday, Oec,3;; :i"; ~ ,}~'~,,;'e"~" ,
• Where:Start allhe Livonia Civic Centetlonifl .* ~,! ",

east of [armington Roall. prllceed to sev,ert~,.
the waf{<qt HillHouse jnsidehist{)rlcG~~e'
chot.ofa.bfallo 1l0000ell1iiJletQllI<Jeswjttb~:
Shoes.most be re~!le:d beforeenteri
• Tickets: $9 per pers.on in advance,
Tickets can 00 bought at any of the Li
Civic Center Ubrary Gift SnOP, Greenme
Departmet'!t~f~ommvnity Res()Urce~(1#:
the Livonliltlvit Center. . ;i;~
• Information; Call (734) 46.6'3MO'.or

>e " , '

, .0.6 inch deep. Nevertheless, the1,,, ',' . EX-S5.o.o still manages to pack
'. in a 2.2-inch LCD (quite

roomy by digitai cam-
era standards) and
a 3X optical zoom
lens.

And did I men-
tion it snaps 5-
megapixel photos?

I don't mean to
gush, but this cam-
era truly is a mar-
vel of modem
engineering. It
tskes bright, col-
orful pictures
(though serious
photographers
may find the

images a bit soft) and offers a wealth of
user-friendly features.

The ouly thing I don't like about the
EX-S50.o is its lack of an optical viewfind-
er, Yon have to use the LCD to frame your

Someof the year's best gadgets
makefor some of the year's best
gifts. Theincrediblvthin CasloExiiim
EX-S500packs Ina roomy,2.2'inch
LCDanda 3Xopticalzoomlens, and
snaps 5-megapixelphotos.

DavidKusch'sDickensVillageis on
display on the home's lower level.

Walkin the Kuschfamilyfront door and meet the bear family.

it'swrapping paper season
again! I've spent the last
month checking out a vari-

ety of nifty gadgets, any of
which would make a great
gift for your favorite friend,

relative, 00-
worker or
technology
columnist.

Digitai cameras
don't raise eyebrows the
way they used to,
but the Casio
Exilim EX-S5.oO
(exilim.com)
never fails to
draw a crowd
when I pluck it

Rick from my pocket.
Broida For starters. it's gor-
,-,-~-_., geous. Of the three avail-

able colors, I'm partial to
the metailic, sports car-like burnt orange.

It's also incredibly thin, measuring all of

Tech
Savvy

Pick a perfect gift for the gadget lover in your life

http://www.fot.org
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Don't miss our convenient extended holiday shopping hours

Call (313)963-6255 or visit
www.dumouchelles.com.

Caroling
Stop by any Art Van Furniture store
1:30-3p,m, Sunday, Dee,11,to enjoy
holiday carols performed by a locai
high school choir.

Toys for Tots
Donate a new, unwrapped toy (no toy
guns) for a child and take it to any Art
Van Furniture store now through
Sunday, Dee,11,for the U,S,Marine
Corps Reserve's Toys for Tots pro-
gram, Toys will be delivered to local
needy children by Christmas Day.

Santa visits
Santa Claus will greet children and
pass out speciai treats at the Art Van
furniture stores at 14055 Hall in
Shelby Township (phone (586) 566-
1490) and 6500 14Mile in Warren
(phone (586) 939-2100) Saturday, Dee,
10,
Santa wiil be at the Sheiby Township
store noon to 2 p,m. and the Warren
store 3-5 p,m, Parents may bring their
cameras.

Gailery shop
The Ann Arbor Art Gailery's Gallery
Shop features holiday gifts now
through Dec. 31.The art center is at
117W.liberty in downtown Ann Arbor,
For more information and the shop's
extended holiday hours, call (734)
994-8004, Ext. 11B,
The Gallery Shop presents an expand-
ed selection of original art work from
more than 150 Michigan and regional
artists, including musical instruments,
handmade wood furniture, jewelry,
ceramics, glass and fiber.
All purchases at the shop support the
art center's mission and offset costs
for its visual arts programs.
Send calendar items at least two
weeks ahead of the event to Ken
Abramczyk At Home Editor, Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schooicralt, Livonia 48150, e-mail
kabramczyk@hometownlife,com, fax
(734) 591-1219 or (248) 644-1314,

ievels at 29429 Six Mile in livonia, just
west of Middlebeil, and at Goldner
Walsh Nursery, 559 Orchard Lake Road
in Pontiac, north of Square lake Road
and east of Telegraph.
Register early. Seating is limited.
Some classes have pre-requisites. for
more Information, cali (24B) 4-GARDEN
or viSit www.michigangardening.com.
The sC1eduie inrludes' Solvlrg
yC "'(rf ,'r>-" anj f)ls"'ase;:; iJblefllS
;OJf '£)5 ons oeqllinlng Thursaay
Dee. 1. In Llvoma or Friday, Dee. 2, In

Pontiac (fee is $137);and Computer-
assisted Design, Fridays, Dec. 2-16, in
livonia ($137).
Send calendar items at ieast two
weeks ahead of the event to Ken
Abramczyk, At Home Ed/tor, Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, e-maii
kabramczyk@hometownlife,com, fax
(134} 591-1219 or (248) 644-1314,

• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available in Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References in Your

NeIghborhood
• FREE ESTIMATES

IIcabinet clinic
The Laader in Cabinet Ralacing

West 734-421-8151
North-East 586-751-1848

www.cablnetclinic.com
EO G 1 G

THE I@bstwer &lEtttntrit ,
NEWSPAPERS .',

~ WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD. .~

~~~~~ritdjiwtl~~~ __~~

GARDEN CALENDAR

~"4fJ~~~~"~~~"~r Congratulations 1
i!. to the i!j

Winners
of

er3etebration u6 .!Jenerations
t..... eAatJio er3it1jl er3hristmas' e5pectacuLar

Patricia Cooke
Sharon Devore

Suzanne Stewart
and Thank You to all who entered

"C"~ tt,/)i

~ :estlnl.; of bo:~ il~ Ie :-IG d Jl.:

gundy wines served With food pairings
Will be featured.
All attendees must be at ieast 21years
old.
Cost is $30 per person, Seating is lim-
ited and reservations are required. For
reservations and more information,
cali GOlaner Walsh at (248) 332-0430.

School of Gardening
The Michigan School of Gardening
offers a variety of classes for different

to 2 p,m, Saturday; 9 a,m, to noon
Friday, Dee,23 and 3D; closed Dee, 24-
26 and 31.
Call (248) 651-4110or visit
www,pccart.org.

Home decor
Haberman fabrics, 905 S. Main in
Royai Oak, offers a variety of home
decor classes for different sewing
skill levels,
Call (248) 541-0010,e-maii
Contactus@HabermanFabrics,com or
visit www.HabermanFabrics.com.
The schedule inciudes: Kids Creative
Christmas Stocking (Saturdays, Dee, 3-
10; fee is $40), Basic Throw Blanket
(Saturdays, Dee,3-10; $40) and
Holiday Hostess Class (Wednesday,
Dee,7; $20).
In Kids Creative Christmas Stocking,
ages 8-11will get ready for Santa with
a fun holiday project. They will learn
basic sewing skills, inciuding how to
use a sewing machine, while they con-
struct their own stocking. Each stu-
dent's personality can shine as they
embellish it.
In Basic Throw Blankel, make the per-
fect home accessory for the cold win-
ter months ahead, to keep or give as
a wonderful hoiiday gift. This quick
and simple project uses luxurious fab-
rics like velvel, faux fur or cashmere,
and anything from satin to striped
cotton shirting for lining,
In Holiday Hostess Class, make a
beautiful holiday gift bag for a special
bottle of wine or champagne, and
learn to make a tablecloth and nap-
kins or place mats to create the per-
fect holiday table,

Auction
An auction will take place Friday-
Sunday, Dec. 9-11,at DuMouchelies,
409 E. Jefferson in Detroit.
The auction wiil begin at 6:30 p.m,
Dec. 9, 11a,m. Dec. 10 and noon Dee, 11.
Exhibition hours are 9:30 a,m, to 5:30
p.m, Friday, Dec. 2, Saturday, Dee, 3,
Tuesday, Dec, 6 and Thursday, Dee, 8;
and 9:30 a,m, to 8:30 p,m, Wednesday,
Dee,7.

Wine event
Goldner Walsh Nursery, 559 Orchard
lake Road in Pontiac, wili present The
Wines of Burgundy 3 p.m. Saturday,
Dec.3.
Wine afICionado Curtis Vincent wili
take you on an exciting voyage of the
Burgundy region in France. learn the
faSCinating history of Burgundy and
u[1dc-~.and what make) trls re(Jloll

ates and their families and friends,
who may attend the Holiday Walk for
$12per person, For more information,
call (248) 364-6202.
Breakfast with Santa,will take place 9-
11a,m, Saturdays, Dec. 10and 17,in the
ballroom, including visiting with Santa
and making ornaments, Cost is $25
for children, $30 for adults, For reser-
vations and information, call (248)
364-6263, •
It's a Wonderful life at the Grand
Manor will take place 7-11p,m,
Thursday, Dee,15,offering 1940s holi'
day treats, traditions and entertain-
ment; guests are invited to dress in
the style of the period or business
casual. The festivities will include can-
dlelight tours, live music, a strolling
dinner, jitterbug lessons, a "Martini's
Bar" and a showing of the classic film
It's a Wonderful Life. Reservations are
required, Cost is $65, for reservations
and information, call (24B) 364'6206,
Meadow Brook Hall, a lOO-room man.
sion, was built by Matilda Dodge
Wilson, widow of auto magnate John
Dodge,

Gilt gallery
The Holiday Gift Gallery at the Paint
Creek Center for the Arts in Rochester
offers original gifts handcrafted by
Michigan artists,
The PCCAis at 407 Pine, The gallery is
open now to Jan, 7, Houts are 9:30
a.m, to 9 p,m, Monday-friday, 10a.m.

FI,GRATIDT' RlISEYILLE
Wirel... SOlution. Aulhoriz,dCeU,lar
81D-388-3400 1-800-VIP-Plus
GRANOBLANC ROYALDAK
CommunicationsUSA Faslon Communications
810-604-0500 246-549-7700
GROSSEPOlftTE SOUTRAELO
Authorizedcellular Wire'", USA
1-800-VIP-PLUS 248-395-2222
ROWELL STERUNGHEIGftTS
C8rtronics Autl10rizedCellular
517-548-7705 1-800-VIP-Plus
MACOMB SYLVANLAKE
Authorizedcellu~r Wlrel... Unk
1-800-VIP-Plus 248-681-1700
MONROE TAYlOR
HB1kimsTRllIio cell PhoneWarehouse
734-242-0806 734-374-4472
HertdoerToo THOY
734-384-7001 Tha Wlral.. , Sltop
MT.CLEMEWS 248-458-1111
AulhorlzedCoII,lar WARREN
HOO-VIP-Plus Wirale.. Network
NEWNUOSON 586-573-7599
Fu,lonCoom,nl_. WESTBLDDMAElO
248-437-5353 Gloh,1Wirele..
NDVI 248-681-7200
MufflUnk. WiXOM
246-476-0077 AuloOne
ORTONYILLE 246-960-0500
USAWlrele.. YPSIlANTI
248-627-4833 Inn ArborWlre'e..
PLYlilOUTN 734-327-5400
Inn ArborWlraI...
734-456-3200 ~
PORTRURON °BUVI
Pori CIIYCommunlcallulII , •
81D-9S4-5141 :'\
ROCHESTER <i.v RadioShack.
Wireless Xparlz "- - ..............- ...-
248-650-5151
ROCHESTERHILLS
eBilular Technologies
248-299-0008

ANNARBOR
Ann Arbor Wireless
734-327-5500
CUstom Communlllltions
734-677-6800
BLDDMRELOHILLS
GlobalWiral.. ,
1-888-607-1800
BRIGftTON
Auto OneBrlght1ln
810-227-2808
Cellular and More
810-227-7440
CANTON
cellular and More
734-981-7440
CLARKSTON
Cellular TechnoloRies
248-626-1201
CLAWION
CDmmunications USA
248-280-6390
COMMElICE
cellular SOurea
248-360-9400
Wll'Blw Tomorrow
246-869-1200
DEARBORN
Kel~Cell,lar
313-582-1130
FARMINGTON
OiamonTouch
248-615-1177
FARMINGTONRILLS
cell,~r CIty
248-848-8800
Fusinn COmmunications
248-427-9478
FEftTON
CallulaTand Mora
810-629-7440
FEIINDALE
Communic.lions USA
248-542;5200

AUTHORIZED RETAILERS EqUipment pnces & return policy vary by location.
Aulhonzed Retailers may Impose additional equipment related charges, Including canceltabon fees

JHEPHONETHAT
DOES IT ALL

THE LG VX81 00

o~y:$9999
After Marl-InRebate($149.99RetailPnee- $50.00Mall-in Rebate)

Withnew2yearaaivatlon,prlma~Imeonplans$3999orhigher

Saturday, Oec, 10,at Art Van Furniture,
22555 Greenfield in Southfield (phone
(24B) 569-3770),
This enthusiastic duo performs lively
presentations and encourages the
participation of the children in atten-
dance.

Meadow Brook Hall
The 2005 Holiday Walk, featuring
tours of professionally decorated
Meadow Brook Hall, continues to Dec,
18.
Tours are available 11a,m, to 5 p,m,
Thursday-Sunday, with last admit-
tance at 4 p,m, A candlelight tour is
scheduled 5-9 p,m, Monday, Dec. 5,
with last admittance at 8 p,m,
Reservations aren't required for any
of the tours, Admission is $20 for
adults, $5 for ages 17and under, free
for under age 2, $12for OUaffiliates
with 10,$5 for OU students, A special
group rate of $12per person is avail-
able for groups of 20 or more.
The museum holiday shop features
holiday and gift-giving treasures.
Hours are 11a,m, to 4 p.m. Monday-
Sunday, 5-8 p,m, Monday, Dec. 5,
Meadow Brook Hall is on the Oakland
University campus in Rochester, Call
(24B) 364-6200 or visit www.meadow-
brookhall.org for information,
A special OU Night, sponsored by the
MSUFederal Credit Union Oakland
University Branch, will take piace 5-9
p.m. Monday, Dec. 5, for all OUaffili-

Dverizonwireless.com

q)
Drive responsibly.

Call with care.

M.
Proud sponsor
of University

of Michigan Athletics

WESTlAND
35105 Warren Rd.
(S.W. Comer of Warren
& Wayne Rds.)
734-722-7330

ORV1SITTHEVERIZON
WIRELESSSTORE
ATCIRCUITCI.
ANNARBOR
AUBURNHILLS < 1
BRIGNTON '.
DEARBORN ROSEVILLE
NARPERWOODSTAYlOR
LAKESIDE TROY
NBYI WESTLAND

Frsa Handiet Software UpUl1de!
.eee_
BUSINESS CUSTOMERS,

PLEASE CALL 1.888,899.2882,

Arbor at John leidy,
For more information, call Meals on
Wheels before 1 p,m, at (734) 487-
9669
The seven stops on the tour will
inciude the Town Hall School on the
Eastern Michigan University campus;
a home decorated to replicate a
Victorian Christmas and featuring a
1700stavern in the iower level; a resi-
dence built in 1998 and transformed
into a vintage home; and houses with
a variety of Christmas trees in each.
All proceeds from the tour will go to
Ypsilanti Meals on Wheels, which has
been delivering meals to the home-
bound elderly and disabled for 31
years,

Festival of Trees
The Festival of Trees, a fund-raising
event to benefit Children's Hospital of
Michigan, continues to Sunday, Dec, 4,
at the Rock Financial Showplace,
46100 Grand River in Novi.
Hours are 10a,m, to 9 p,m. Thursday-
Saturday, 10 a,m. to 6 p.m, Sunday,
Admission is $10 for adults, $8 for
seniors and ages 2-12,free for under
age 12.
Visit www,fot.org or call (313)966-
TREEfor information.

Kwanzaa celebration
The Storytellers will share stories
about the African-American tradition
of Kwanzaa, and demonstrate ethnic
musical instruments, 2-4 p,m,

~
•,
~ERIZON WIRELESSCOMMUNICATIONS STORES

ANNARBOR FairlaneMall ROCHESTEBHILLS
2570 JacksonAve. (3rd floor next to Sear's) 3035 S. RochesterRd.
(next to Blockbuster) 313-441-016B (at Auburn Rd,)

.1'34-769.1722 DETROIT 248-853-0550
fiBriarwood Mall 14126 Woodward IIROVALOAK
> (in Sear'sWmg, (ModelT Plaza) 31921 WoodwardAve.
tliear CenterCt.) 313-869-7392 (at Normandy)
i,AURURNHILLS FARMINGTONHILLS 248-549-4177
",Great Lakes CrossmgMall r~.?J.b~i~~~616~c~a~d, ST,ClAIRSHORES
;,248-253-1799 LakeRd,& 14 Mile Rd,) 20401 HarperAve,
I;Courtland CenterMall 248-538-9900 (at 10 1/2 Mile)
~,,(nearJCPenney) FENTON 586-777-4010
t:;hRIGHTON 17245 Silver Pkwy SOUTHRELO
\;8159 Challis,SuiteC (In the Sear'sPlaza) 28117TelegraphRd.
i,(on GrandRiver, SlO-629-2733 (Southof 12 Mile Rd.)i,n front of Target) FI, GRATIOT 248-358-3700
1;&10-225-4789 4129 24th Ave. STERUNGNEIGHTS

_WRTON 810-385-1231 45111 ParkAve,
W~295 S. GenterRd, LAKfORION (M-59 & M-53

,i,ll)0-743-4846 2531 S, LapeerHd, UticaParkPlaZa)
~tourtland Center Mall (OnonMall2 miles 586-997-6500
~~ N. of tI:Ie Palace)
,,,,,NTON 248-393-6800 LakesideMall
i!4;!447 Ford Rd, COMINGSDONI (LowerCt play aree)
'~oorner of Ford& LiUey NDRTH~LlE TAYLOR
~~Ros.,CantonCorners) ThreeGenerationsPlaza 23495 EurekaRd.
~!fil4-844-0481 20570 HaggertyRoad (acrossfromSoufulandMall)
;.wRBORN'~4417 FordRd, NOVI 734-287-1770

, ,1mstWest of Telegraph) 4302512 Mile Rd. NOWOPENI
"1:&13-278-4491 (TWelveosaksS)eIVicaOr" SouthlandCenter
1 Northof ear'si': 248.305-6600 23000 EurekaRd,l:e:~ed Twelve Oaks Mall TROY
. {~.. (lower level play area) 1913 E. Big Beaver Rd.
'I;t~ PONTIAC/WATERFORO (TroySportsCenter)
;:',' 454 TelegraphRd. 248-526-0040
• ~ (across from OaklandMall
.!.. Summit Place Mall) (inside Main Entrance,
~LucentTechnologies 248-335.9900 next to Food Court)
~: Seestore for Return/Exchange Policy,

EDnd, 2,13%hderalUnIvenaI_lvarl<sqrortelly}, 51Re!/J0t0!y S4O(_"S_by"") .. not .... (details, 1_1888); .... and orsurthaill'lceuldadd l1%-lm wl"l'iUt,Adivotion "' .. ,$IS...
1M A T CONSUMERINFORMATION:Subject to Customer Agreement, Calling Plan, Rebate Form & credit approval. $175 termination fee/line,J\lp to 45(/min after allowance, other charges & restnctlons. Rebate takes _>i!J
8-1 ks. Usage roundedtonextfull minute. Max5lines, all on same account. Playing games/downloading games: Airtime&otherfeesapply; may require connection in National EnhancedServicesCoverage Area. Network _
detaits:;:toverage limitations and maps at verlzonwireless.com. Nights 9:01 pm - 5:59 am M.F. While supplies last. limited time offer. Offers, covera~e and service not available everywhere.@2005VerizonWireless

I I
[ . FREE HOME DELIVERY
_1.877.2BUY.VZW

,,
••••
"•".'.'.'r $999
~. MonthlAccessa'~dd A lme For Only perad~tlonalllOe

~~nd Keep Your Family Closer
~ OnAmenca'sChOICe'FamilyIharePlan'$6999MonthlyAccessandhigher
~ew 2yearAgreementperlinereqUired(AalvatlOn~es,taxes,andotherchargesapply)'

Holiday Shop
The Holiday Shop at the Birmingham
Bloomfield Art Center, t516 Cranbrook
Road ill 8irrrrin~~alTl.will offer eclec~
tic and extraordinary holiday gifts
Dec. 2-17.
Hours will be 10a,m. to 6 p.m.
Monday-Saturday, noon to 4 p.m.
Sunday,
This year, more than 100 renowned
artists from across the country will be
seiling all types of wares, inciuding
pottery and textiles. Purchases
include complimentary wrapping,
For more information, call (248) 644-
0866 or visit www.bbartcenter,org,

Ornament personalizing
Artisans will personalize a holiday
ornament with an Individual name or
holiday motif, creating a special keep-
sake for a loved one, 1-3p,m,
Saturday, Dec. 3, at Art Van Furniture,
29905 Seven Mile in livonia (phone
(UB) 47B-8870). '
One ornament per person, There is no
charge for the ornament or the
artjstry.

Ypsilanti home tour
M~als on Wheels is sponsoring this
ye.ar:sYpsilanti Holiday Home Tour,
nooo t9 5:30 p,m, Sunday, Dee.4.
Tickets are $15 in advance, $20 on
site, Advance tickets are available in
Ypsilanti at Mantis Garden Supply,
Ouinn's Essentials, Haabs Restaurant
and £Ieven West Salon, and in Ann

I~

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
http://www.dumouchelles.com.
http://www.michigangardening.com.
http://www.cablnetclinic.com
http://www,pccart.org.
http://www.HabermanFabrics.com.
http://www,fot.org
http://www.bbartcenter,org,
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SHOP AROUND
How can anyone say today "'I'.Jr,\:'

that these extended contracts" "
aren't worth it? ' '(i

Some do because the con- "\"
tract doesn't cover every com;:.r;Y:
ponent on the product. I can' ,Z
understand and accept that '<-.
fact and realize that most highc\,
failure parts are covered. With '3
the costs of service calls and ".j

labor always on the increase, it "
doesn't take much for one call":;""
per year to equal the cost factEH";'
you spend on these warranties."

When you are out shopping"'"
for an appliance these days, 'y,',
you owe it to yourself to listell'0~
to any sales pitches on extend-""
ed warranties. '''!V

Evaluate what is being said'I"
and, very important, how """1
much it costs. 0 ~:4)

As anything produced in thi$"!~
country, the cost seems to go ",-'::~
down with increased produc- .' ::'1
tiou. This is true also ofservic~ ~"J
contracts. ' .-,':;

You uow have more than one<"~
source to obtain one, so shop : 'u
around. It's insurance that ~<
products won't cost you an arm ,: '\
and a leg after you make the ':;
initial purchase. ' : /I,~

You already know my view; ;(:,t~~o;(~
point on how they build prod"";",, l

d d " yucts to ay, compare to yeste~:k "~
year. :;''''>:

A service contract or extencl~:>::~
ed warranty might be the ';J;1'11
smartest thing you can buy. ,.J

Stay tuned. :~i:t
",,"''''' .

Joe Gagnon can now be heard on ; ;': ~
WWJ.950 and WXYT-1270,He is a mem;:
ber and pasl president of lhe Soclely \'
of Consumer Affairs Professionals.l1is I
phone number is (248) 455-72B1.Do
you have a question about an appli-
ance or a probiem you have wilh an '
appliance? E-mali your queslion 10' i
kabramczyk@homelowniife,com and il ~
Will be forwarded to Joe Gagnon

have coverage on seven prod.- j 1:(

ucts or so for less than $300 M
per year. Compared to the old '- !
way of business as described ' "
above, you can now get all this'-'o
for the price of what some con-"
sumers had to spend for cover""'"
age on just one appliance. " "

business right from the start of
it. It was reported that General
Electric had cleared a profit of
$22 million a few years ago,
just by selling enough service
contracts.

There was some trickery
used by some ret,.ilers at the
point of sale where they scared
the consumer into buying a
contract or they informed the
customer of facts that distorted
the truth.

There was plenty of ammu-
nition for Esther Shapiro to
write several articles on the
subject iu her uewspaper
columns.

The conclusiou back then
was that contracts were way
overpriced and not affordable
by the average consumer, and
yet Montgomery Ward made
more money one year selling
service contracts than it did in
selling the appliances.

After 1996, the utility com-
pauies came out with a plan for
their customers that would
cover uot ouly appliauces but
also the air conditioning, fur-
uace aud hot water tank.

Thb means that you can

Many, many years ago when
you bought a major home
appliance, the retailer
would offer you an extended
service agreement on the
product that would cost so
much for each year of
coverage after the initial
purchase. The older the
product, the more you paid
for the coverage. It was
possible that once the
product reached 10 years of
age, you paid out a lot more
for the warranty than you
actually paid for the
product.

Joe
Gagnon

Appliance
Doctor

Service contracts or extend-
ed warranties have been
around now for a lot of

years and the question is still
asked by many people: ''Are
they worth the expense?"

Depending on your view-
point, there are several ways to
answer the questiou without

making it
sound all
coufusing.

YES, serv-
ice contracts
and/or
extended
warranties
are very
worthwhile,
provided the
cost of such is
reasonable.

This
answer only

'I creates
another ques-
tionofwhat

is considered reasonable,
which leads me to explain the
history of contracts and war-
ranties.

Mauy, many years ago when
you bought a major home
appliance, the retailer would
offer you an extended service
agreement on the product that
would cost so much for each
year of coverage after the ini-
tial purchase.

The older the product, the
more you paid for the coverage.
It was possible that once the
product reached 10 years of
age, you paid out a lot more for
the warranty than'you actually
paid for the product.

Some appliance retailers
really pushed their employees
to sell these warranties, such as
Montgomery Ward, which was
eventually sued by some
employees who were fired for
uot selliug euough extended
service contracts.

Highland Appliance had
seven employees on the phones
six days a week, selling these
contracts to their customers
who had already bought con-
tracts that were about to
expire.

All in ,lIt it was vl'ry big

Read the fine print: Service
contracts often worth expense

, : 0 > ~ <
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'VVantto indulyp th' kids with
,1 J1C\\ l'omputer g,1111Cth,lt doc,':l-
n't involve caI]ackmg anJ other
felonies? Consider Cosmic Blobs
(cosmicblobs.com), which lets
youngsters express their creativ-
ity by creating cool 3D anima-
tions. (Pixar, here they come!)

It's a slick program, chockfull
of tools for designiug animals,
vehicles, characters iind objects,
then animating a scene.
However, I disagree with the
company's claim that Cosmic
Blobs is suitable for children as
youugas7.

There's a fairly steep learning
curve, so I'd recommend it for
ages 10-15.

Children of all ages will love
Disney's Magic Artist Deluxe.
It's an older program, meaning
you can scoop it up online for
around $15, but it's an absolute
gem.
Rick Brolda wriles aboul computers
and technology for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, Brolda, of
Commerce Township, Is lhe co-aulhor
of numerous books, Including How to
Do Everything with Musicmatch and 101
Kiiier Apps for Your Palm Handheid. He
welcomes queslions senllo rick.broi-
da@gmaiLcom.

OE08393321

COOL GIFTS FOR KIDSquite loud enough, but the
Boostaroo Revolution gives it a
m~t]or\ ()ll'nw hoo"t (400 pef-
l(,llt.'1~'LJ)I'i1...,: "~ 1',]),1\,:).

UnfortundcJ:;. the l1ttlL \YIlltc
gizmo sells for $79,95, which I
think is overpriced. Plus, it relies
ou AAAA batteries (no, that's
uot a typo); which aren't always
easy to find.

Solution: Buy the original
Boostaroo instead. It is $29.95.
runs on AA batteries, and does
pretty much the same thiug.

FREE INNER SPIELBERG
Your spiflYnew camcorder

isn't of much value without a
good video-editing program. I've
tried most of them, and I
remain partial to Pinnacle
Studio Plus (pinoaclesys.com)
for its simple interface and ver-
satile feature set.

The latest version, Studio Plus
10, lets you copy camcorder
footage straight to DVD, no
editing required. It also adds
support for high-definition
(HD) camcorders.

I'll write more about the pro-
gram in a future column. In the
meantime, if you're looking for
an inexpensive (less than $100)
but extremely capable video edi-
tor, this is it

fROM PAGE 8'
them are, Vi-ell,hideously ugly.
Not so the cylindrical, elegant
iM7, a lovely complement to the
iPod itself,

The iM7 cranks out deep,
boisterous sound thanks to its
built-in subwoofer.

It can run offbatteries or AC
power, and it comes with a wire-
less remote.

Plus, it has input jacks for
connecting other audio devices
and a video output for watching
iPod videos ou your TV,

At $249, the iM7 is a pricey
accessory, but it's absolutely
awesome for freeing your music
from the confines of your iPod
earbuds.

Speaking of mobile devices
that involve your ears, the
Boostaroo Revolution (boosta.
roo.com) is a handy accessory: It
splits and amplifies headphoue
output, thus allowing two listen-
ers to share the same iPod,
portable DVD player, or whatev-
er.

I use mille in the car, where I
have my MPS. player conuected
to the stereo.

The player's output level isn't

BROIDA

I { • :

, '

Pet project
Pel Slar greeling cards, by lhe Pel Slar
Corporalion of Miami, are a fun and
unusual way 10 share your love of lhose
wllh four feel and a wagging lail.
There's a card 10 malch your pel and
your persona lily - from whimsical
"inlerfailh" holiday cards fealuring a
group of differenl breeds wearing
yarmulkes and Sanla hals, 10 Halloween
greelings slarring pooches as pumpkins
and wilches.
The fun doesn'l slop wilh holiday cheer.
There are palriolic puppy cards,
including dogs in sailor uniforms and
camouflage.
Mosl Pel Slar cards are blank inside
wilh plenly of room for your personal
message. Inlerfailh, Chrislmas and
Hanukkah cards fealure appropriale
sayings inside.
The high-qualily cards are prinled on
heavy slock and measure 4-1/4 by 5-1/2
inches.
A pack of six cards and envelopes cosls
$10.
Pel Slar greeling cards are sold and
shipped giobally al www.pelslar.nel or
by calling (305) 233-7722. Shipping is
free in lhe Uniled Slales. The cards are
available al selecl relail oullels.
Pel Slar began as a successful
pholography sludio for pels. II is
involved in a wide variely of charitable
organizalions, including Canine
Companions, lhe Humane Sociely,
Adopl-a-Pel, Children's Home Sociely
and lhe Aclor's Piayhouse.
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by a Victorian tree and porcelain .!
dolls, the family room has snow" .:
men. A Christmas train circles 'I
the ceiling. 1 i' i :i

The entertainment room has , I' ~:
bee..'1taken over by Santa Claus, I ;~

featured in various ~es and I
sizes. The home officehas toy sol-
diers, while the guest room con-
tains collectIbles.

• At Greenmead, a natural
Christmas is the theme for this
year's Hill House decorations,
decorated by several local
Quester groups.

The library features a
Christmas tree filled with dried
hydrangeas, foliage and birds. .
The dining room table and chairs
are original to the'home.
Decorations include a selection
of greens, berries and fruit

:=Fts.
Vari and beauty are home

qualities e organizers look at
when organizing the annual
Christmas Walk.

'We look for homes that are
tastefoIly decorated," said Janet
Bennett, president of Friends of
Greenmead.

'We'll put together a walk with
homes that have a variety of
styles in decorating. Some people
like homespun, others like mod-
ern and we try to get a variety."

Since 1989, Friends have
raised $247,000 through walks,
picnics and fashion show fund-
raisers.

floors in the foyer, sunroom and
atrium, and granite tile floors in
the kitchen and dining room.

A dining room is described as
exquisite with a high-gloss
black, glass.topped table vvith
matching chairs and credenza
with a dramatic crystal chande-
lier.

The kitchen contains Old
World charm with hand.crafted
lighted cabinets with glass
doors, ceramic tile and family
curios.

• The owners of a home on
Stamford remodeled the
kitchen, family room and bath-
rooms and installed hardwood
floors. New doors also were
installed and the home's exteri-
or was revised from a Thdor
colonial look to the colonial
look preferred by the hOme-
owners. \ I

• A custom Cape Cod ~ome
on Vanderhaven was built in
2004. A rustic theme displays
the homeowners' love of nature .
Warm brown tones are exhibit-
ed throughout the home.

A double-sided fireplace is a
perfect location to display the
village and working train. A 9-
foot Christmas tree adorns the
great room and is decorated in a
rustic, woodland theme.

• A Victorian colonial on
Park has an Amish gazebo, brick
walkway, Victorian lamppost
and vine-covered arbor. Each
robm is decorated for Christmas
with its own theme.

The living room is highlighted

!pOWN/ltacl1m
W' :,eve 0 ~,""1

recently ~
refurbished rr~t,,;

'\le,,"

our website. ':
Given it a fresh

coat of paint
so to speak.
We wanted it to

be easier to navigate.
And great to look at.

And useful for everyone.
It took us a while but we think we

made all that happen.
Check it out.

A lot of what you see is still
there-local news, special

sections, classifieds and some
of it is new like our partnership

with CareerBuilder.com,
Apartments.com and

Cars.,:,om.,three great sites to
use when you want really

great results. So grab your
mouse and see what's

happening on
hometownlife.com

I

OAKLAND COUNTY:' 805 East Maple, Birmingham 48009 . 248-901-2500 . FAX248-901-2553
WAYNE COUNTY: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 734-953-2153. FAX734-953-2121

, HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

of all the places we've been,"
Kusch said.

David also receives pieces for
Dickens Villages each year from
Rae Ann and other family
members to add to the collcc.
tion.

THE

@bsenrer&l£ttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

OTHER HOMES
There will be plenty of sights

on the walk:
• A home on GoltView fei'-

tures kitchen renovations fUld
the addition of hardwood floors.
A second kitchen renovation
and a great room was added in
2004.

There's a collection of Santa
Clauses, some from other PI'l1S
of the world, including ,
Scotland, Poland and the '
Ukraine.

The new great room features
a Children's Tree with ali the
ornaments' collected overthe
years, each of which holds spe-
cial places and memories.

• Visitors will journey to old
Rosedale Gardens to a home on
Auburndale, where a Victorian-
style tree in the living room and
a 3-1j2-foot tree in the dining
room are decorated with
antique prisms.

The family room displays an
antique Christmas band.
Outside you will see an antique
sleigh filled with gifts that has
been in the family since the
1940s.

• A two-story
Mediterranean-style home on
Fairlane features marble tile

Now you can have wall
systems, entertainment
centers, or bookcases custom
built just for you by master
craftsmen using your
measurements and the finest
oak and cherry (no particle
board). Best of alL we will do
this at about the same price as
production made systems.
See over 40 entertainment

centers and wall
.:;;ystemc;; on di.;;p!ay. ~
All units can bc sizE'u ~

"to fit any wall, any TV,
any sound system.

See our large selection
of bedroom, dining room and living room
furniture including reclining products by

" lit f1. 0, Y

R E
2945 S. Wayne Road • Wa)1le

(4 Blocks N. of Michigan Ave.) !

734 ..721,.1044 OE'N'""

1-94;
I'

i
r .
f< -, - Store tlours:
: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9-9
I' Tues., Wed., Sat, 9-6
i '

.1 \

There's nothing better than
being "front row center" in your own

home theater. Our Cinema Collection
is ideal for TV and movie viewing with
generous proportions, plush cushions

and a look that's just what the script
called for. Choose fabric or leather

:; with manual or power reclining units.

FROM PAGE Bl
GREENMEAD

i'ljiill!'li!. 1!i!lIiI1!i!lIiI1!i!lIiI1!i!lIiI1!i!lIiI... 1J~l!i!lIiImll1'll1. 'iif!ii"iil,jjill....,!l!Ei1,:t'.miim.-lIl;.~iill<:tili_m. ~~~ conversation or to sit by the fire
1 to prepare Christmas letters andI: ......sn\ftI I am.uv O"lut."d ,md f~ cards.

q ~.,\\e VI.....- ~~;;~e~~;;~~:~.'~jin~:~':~~~:~e~~~~:r~
; j but they enjoy the Boulder PinesI. ,~4.~~r~llT(l)~h~i':~:'~~;:;f:e pleased to
0; . ,)' Greenmead.
'"' . ~"i'"11"!'Jl!1P1 • "~ Service 0 Remodeling c (\imu'w~tkn ~_;{ f~~~~J ~ 'j\nythingthat preserves his-
i!! ~ ~!tory preserves the past and it is
~ " 'I"' important to the community,"
I ~, r,~ David said.

"BIN I ''You can gu to Greenmead for
" ~ lots of events. We go to the

DI'II mt!.~~".',Highland Garnes and farmersWI'., markets, plus they have events

I
that you can bring the kids to. It

, is one place that includes the
II!. family i\1activities." I

iif''fi!'lJJ ,I David is principal at St. Paul's
'i!o!lll III Lutheran School at Eight Mile

!l.:i and Middlebelt in Farmington
Showroom ~," Hills. He brings his students to~ IGreenmeadforafestivalofcul-

ii';;' II iMd;i '1ii;"l~~:.a~.. 11-- I! - Ihe.::.,::,':h':.:-
Notval~!~~O~' II !!!~!I!~II I Not~,~!~t~rt 'I fEP~f£~i;~~ft~:I~
or coupons.CallBurton I~r coupons CallBurton or coupons.CallBurton~ 0

Plumbingat 734-722.4170. Ii Plumbingat 734-72HI70. I Plumbingat 734-722.4170. , At the Kusch home, David
Goodtbru2.28-06 ~ Goodtbru2.26~6 Good~ru 2.23.06 'enjoys the 12-foot tree in the--- --" ----.~ -~:-3:2834~>li~rhom. d ti

;~~'1s1iJlj}jfj!t,;~'ifjfi1!5:/.::f:ff!Jfi!JR.~'f.'ffJf2tJii6-.;:,ri:iC~ e aYemany ecora ons,
purchased as we travel, that tell

I,

I

4J5~4:5H6~ a Charter One
Not your typical bank~

$1,000 minimum & Circle Checking

/
I

Is your money living up to i:ts potential?
!

To open a CD, c!l1l1-877-TOP-RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One branch.

- - -------_. __ --,1 _.. _.~.
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May You
Find.
Comfort in
Family
FileneT

MARY ANN OPALINSKI

", -,,

Farmington. Come when you can, leave
when you must. For more information,
call (248) 924-2779. -

Contemporary service
New informai service in a casual envi- ~
ronment 6 p.m. Sunday, at Garden ciif.;
Presbyterian Church, 1841Middlebe1t,
south of Ford. Fellowship hour after' "
services including 10 a.m. traditional. :
Call (734) 421-7610. ~ :

Trinity Episcopal Church '
Sunday worship 8 a.m. and 10 a.m., _,
8ible studies Sundays at 8:50 a.m. and "
Wednesdays at 9:39 a.m., at lhe church ~
11575Belleville Road, four miles south :
of Michigan Avenue, Belleville. Call ~
(734) 699-3361.

Support group -,
Provides spiritual. socjllt.$d educa- ~
tlonai sup~o:t for divlli:eed andsepa- "
rated Cathoh, men amt¥iomen 7;30- ,,,,
9:30 p.m. the first Wednesday of the , ...
month. at St. Andrew's Parish Cente,,::::
1400 Englewood, Rochester. For Infor-;- ;;.
mation, call (246) 652-9173or (248) , ~.
652-3860. " t,
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LUCIUS C. TRIPP, M.D. ~\-'

November 28, 2005. Age 63. Beloved: ~~
husband of Delores. Father of Felicia .~
L. Tripp. Brother of Mary Ollie, Betty 8

Houston, Luke Tripp, Jr., James Tripp, ~
Richard Tripp, Brigid Hudson, Judy
Smith, Herbert Tripp, and Fred Tripp. ",
Memorial service Friday, 6:00pm, at
The Detroit Yacht Club, 1 Riverbank- ~,
Dr., Belle Isle, Detroit. In lieu of flow.
ers, family suggests memorial tribtites
to The Old Newsboys' Goodfellow
Fund., P.O. Box 44444, DetrOIt, MI
48244-0444. For infonnalion, can A.I.
De~mond & 'lom (248) 549M0500
\'lL'\\ ohlttUI'l ,1l1d "h<11C IllGn1OllC" ,II
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MARY ANN BRICKER
Age 55. Passed away November 27,
2005. Formerly of Bloomfleld Village.
Attended Stephens College. Mary Ann
was a member of Northbrook ,,'
Presbytenan Church, D. A. R. Village ..
Club. Survive by: Daughter Sally ~~
Lynn Bncker of R.O. Son: Edward
John Bricker of Clawson. 1\\'0 Sisters; '"
Nancy (David Siebert) Eaton of ::

I Beverly Hills and Sally (Henry)
Schott of Salt Point, New York. One
brother; Charles L. (Susan) Bricker, '''"
Jr. of Plymouth, Mi. Also Nieces and
Nephews. Daughter of the late Charles ::
and Eleanor Bricker. Funeral Services -'lo

will be held at Wm. R. Hamilton Co., .:..
820 E. Maple, Birmingham, at 11:00' "':;;
A.M. Thursday Dec:ember 1, 2005.. ,~
Visitation was held Wednesday from 2' 1.~
to 4 and 6 to 8p.0l. Entombment to ~.
follow, in Woodlawn Cernet~c :;;
Mausoleum, Detroit. Officiated b}' ....:
Reverend Peter T. Moore, PastOr :t;
Southfteld Presbyterial Church.' I>(l

Memorial tributes may pe made to: """-
Royal Oak Animal Shelter, ISIS, ""
Edgeworth, Royal Oak, Michigan, ~
48067. .:I;:i

-l

:tAge 83, passed on peacefully at home
after a COUnlgeousbattle With pancreM :;;
atic cancer. She was surrounded by '¥o
her family and left their arms to be ~
with the Lord on Monday morning, ""!"l
November 21, 2005. She was the :;;
devoted wife of Ted, for over 61 "V'
years, loving mother of Carol (Steve) :;:
Lawrence, Ken (Diane) Opalinski and ~
Bob (Darlene) Opalinski, dearest ~
grandmother of Jill Lawrence, "'llj
Matthew (Jacque) Lawrence, Jeff, ~
Ryan and Brian Opalinski, great. ~
grandmother of Austin and Kaitlynn ">i'
Lawrence, and loving sister of ~."
Michael (Barbara) Wolnick. A memoM 'j
rial Mass of the resurrection will be '"""i
held at 11:00 a.m. on Saturday, Dec. . ,;:
3, 2005; at St. Maurice Catholic ~
Church, Livonia. Visitation with fam-
ily and friends begins at 10:00 in the '"
church hall. In lieu offlowers,'memo! ....
rial contributions may be sent to the ~
Father Solanus Guild, Capuchin Soup i:::'
Kitchen, or Angela Hospice. Please ~
share a memory with the family at ~
www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com. i~

't
NANCY H. MORRISON ~

Of Burningham, passed away ~
November 26, 2005. Wife of the late ~
William S. Morrison. Mother of Julie, ~
Bradley and Laure. Grandmother of ~
Callie and Ryan Wnnk; Joshua and ~
Courtney Morrison, Daughter of the <

late Lawrence & Harriet Howe. It
Memorial service, Christ Church
Cranbrook, Bloomfield Hills, Friday,
December 2, 2005 at 1:00 PM. In lieu ~
of flower, tnbutes to charity of choice. it
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DOROTHY L. LENT

JOSEPH L. O'CONNOR
Died peacefully m Ann Arbor on
November 23rd, about one month
before his 83rd bIrthday. A beloved
husband, father, grandfather, great-
grandfather and brother, he is survived
by his loving wife of 58 years, Mary
E. O'Connor, Sister Patricia Haas
(Edward), Brother Vincent (Barbara),
children Terrance (Carolyn), Mary Jo
(Robert Steinhilber), Karen, Thomas
(Donna), and Christopher (Cheryl
Regan) as well as seven grandchildren,
Kelly, Brandy, Emily, Matthew,
Elizabeth, Christopher, and Lucas, and
two greatMgrandchildren, Trey and
Reagan. Mr. O'Connor was born
January 1, 1923 near Adrian. He was
a Navy veteran who served in the
Pacific throughout World War II. He
went to college on the GI Bill at the
Umversity of Toledo, earned his
degree in marketing and advertising
and thereafter had a long career in the
heating and air conditioning business,
both building hIS own successful con-
tracting business and later as a sales
engineer. He is a past president of the
Toledo Heating and Air Conditioning
Contractors Association and was a
member of the American Society of
Heating, Refrigerating and Air-
Conditioning Engmeers. He lived life
enthusiastIcally, even in retirement. He
was active as a volunteer in his adoptM
ed community of PlymOl,lthjMichigan.
He was passionate about his family,
pohtics, history and sports. He will be
truly missed by those whose lives he
touched especially his grandchildren
with whom he formed a special bond.
A memorial mass will be held at St.
Thomas the Apostle Cathohc Chu.reh,
530 Elizabeth St, Ann Arbor, on
Saturday December 3, at 10:30 am.
ContributIons may be made to either
the National Coalition for Homeless
Veterans, 333 ~ Pennsylvania Avenue,
SE Washington DC 20003-1148 orto
The St. Thomas the Apostle Heritage
Fund, 530 Elizabeth St, Ann Arbor.

Jlassag~s
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:- fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

services 10 a.m. Sunday at Church of
Our Saviour, Presbyterian, 6655
Middlebelt. West Bloomfield. For more
information, call (248) 626-7606.

Aerobic class
Trinity Church of the Brethren, 27350
W.Chicago at Inkster, is offering a
Women's low Impact Aerobic Class to
the community every Monday and
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the church
basement. To participate in this cost-
free, 30-minute ciass. wear comfort.
able exercise attire (floor mats option-
al). For more information, cail the
church office, (313)937-1199.

Bible studies
led by C.Jack Brinkman 8-9 p.m.
Thursdays, at the Birmingham YMCA,
400 [lincoln. Brinkman wrote lhe
book The Word of God: Jesus Christ.
Part of the proceeds from book sales
go to the YMCA.

~ommunity Bible study
Studying the Book of Proverbs, break-
fast 7 a.m. or Bible sludy 8-9 a.m. at
the American Table, Eight Mile,

NICHOLAS R. DIANA
Age 24, Novemoer 25, 2005. Beloved
son o-f Michael and Debra. Dear
brother of Tony and Mike. Grandson
of Myrna and the late Richard Hersh.
Nephew of Janet (Kirk) Turbish, Julie,
Ron, and Dale (Jennie) Hersh. Cousin
of Mansa and Kylee Turbish.
Visitation thursday, 2M9pm, at The
John N. Santeiu & Son Funeral
Home, 113-9 Inkster (between Ford
Rd. and Cherry HiI1). In state Friday,
9:30am, untll a lOam Mass at St.
Dunstan Catholic Church, 1515
Belton (two blocks west of Inkster, 2
blocks south of Ford Rd.).

In Memory Of

BERYL LUCAS
(nee Henderson)

Age 84, passed away peacefully
November 24, 2005. Beloved wife of
Sidney. Loving mother of John
(Christine) Lucas, Karen (Richard)
Paul & Kimberly (Matthew) Plsko.
Dear grandmother of John E. Lucas,
Erin ~ Christopher Paul and
Mackenzie Pisko. A private service
WIll be held out of the country. R.G.
& G.R. Harris Funeral Home (734)
422-6720 in charge of arrangements.
Memorial contributions to Michigan
Humane SOCIety.

JULIE MICHELLE
RATKUS

NoveQ1ber 27, 1946 to
November 29, 2001. Four
years can pass like a day, or
seem an eternity. Time can
change many things, but

time cannot diminish the memories,
my love for you. .

'Til we meet at sunset. Love, Carl.

November 25 (at 91). Beloved wife of
the late Wendell Lent, "Lent's Custom

DANIEL RICHARD Clothing" and loving mother of Linda
ANDREW (Stewart) Oldford; Karen (James)

Of LIvonia, MI, died Monday, Tobias; Julie (Dale) Hall; and Jamie
Lent. Dorothy's grandchIldren Victor

November 28, 2005, age 78. Beloved (Jill) West; Steven (Sallie) West; Keith
husband of 56 years to Mary LOUIse. Peltz; Bnan Peltz', Jay (Julie) TobIas;
Dear father of Michele Andrew
Lescoe (Paul) and Ann Andrew Kmg KH,m11Tolbllas; Whendy Halll anddJde.s~lca
(Stephen W.). Grandfather of Momca a WI mISS er great y. In a luall,

Dorothy enjoyed 9 great grandchil-
McDowell (Mark), and great-grandfa- dren. Dorothy, a 73 year reSIdent of
ther of Carson Damel !,,!cDowelLMr. Plymouth was born and raised In

~~~~~~ f~:st~~ec;:~stot?~~~~~,~~~~I~~IJ:l1~(Llle Dorothy wa~ lm:ed by ~1l
19(}1-1970 Ik "l,.'rvl,.'Ud" thL'Li1dll mdIl I :~1~'('\\~:"L'~\:,i\Lld)I~\~,I~I~~(~(,\;tl'~P'>l~GLU
ot the Il\OnJcl p1annm2 «(lIllJnh,>IOIl ( • "
from 1971-19S4and wa- l'mberoJ: 10,>" \()111111...111\) org,ll1l/,lll(llh, .lr~u

, ~ cl n (; a 50 plus year member of First Umted
Llvoma s Zomng Board Appeals from Methodlst Church. DonatlOns may be
1?97M2004 H: was a member of the made to the Red Cross and Plymouth
Llvoma Housmg Comnusslon from Hlstoncal SOCIety.A memorial serv.
20~3M2005.He served o~ n~erous lce to celebrate Dorothy's hfe is
Cl."lC.boards and orgamzatlOns m Saturday, December 3- at Plymouth's
LIvoma. In 1973- Mr. Andrew co- First United Methodist Church. Lunch
founded D~0D:e-Andr~w Inc., serv. wlll follow the 11:00 AM servIce.
mg as s~m~r Vlce-pres~d~t 3fld co- ArranQ:ementsbv Vermeulen Funeral
owner or this comrnercla~ real estate Home, Plymouth 734-459M2250
comp~y he~d quartere~ ~n~roy, MI. www.vermeulenfhcom
He retIred In 1999. VlSltatlon Fred
Wood Funeral Home, 36100 FIve
Mile (one mil~ west of Farmington
Road), Frlday, 2-5pm and 7-9 pm,
Saturday 5.9pm and Sunday 2.5 pm
and 7M9pm. Scripture SefYlce Sunday
7 pm. Funeral Mass will be held
Monday, December 5th, at 11 am, at
St. Aldan Catholic Church, 17500
Farmington Road, Livonia. Donations
to the National Kidney Foundation
and American Heart Association.

~
DOROTHY ELIZABETH

PAXTON
Age 77, of South Lyon, died
November 26, 2005. Born May 15,
1928, in Chester, Pennsylvania. She
came to the South Lyon community in
1994, from Novi. She was a retired
secretary from the Ford Automotive
Climate Control Division. She was a
rnemhc.. vf the First Presbyterian
L.......ch of South Lyon, and she volunM
teered with the Michigan Cancer
Society, Dorothy was a loving WIfe,
mother, grandmother, greatMgrandM
mother, and sister. She is survived by
her husband, John; her children,
Karen (Michael) Kozar and Kenneth
(Teresa) Quartennus; her step~chil-
dren, Randolph Paxton and John 1.
(Suzan) Paxton; II grandchildren; 2
greatMgrandchildren; her brother,
Kenneth (Linda) McAnail; and her
sisters, Jean Fusco and Patricia (Bill)
C09persrnith. Funeral from Schrader-
Howell Funeral Home, 280 S. Main,
Plymouth, Saturday 7pm. ¥isitation
Friday 2-9pm an<l Saturday 2.9pm.
Memorials may be made to the
American Cancer Society.

more informal ion or send e-mail to
gary@energelicarts.org.

Worship services '
8 a.m. and 11a.m. Sundays with an edu-
cation hour 9:30-1D:40a.m., at Prince
of Peace lutheran Church, 37775
Palmer, Westland. Social hour follows
each service. Call (734) 722-1735.

Detroit World Outreach
Nondenominalional church with cut-
ting edge drama productions, contem-
porary-energized music, high-tech
video and lighting, relevant life-chang-
ing messages, ministries f~r all ages;
servlces.times are 8 a.m., 10:45 a.m.
and 6:3D p.m. Sunday (Sunday school
for all ages at 9:30 a.m., junior high
serves for grades slx'eight at 10:45
a.m.), Wednesday services 8:45 a.m.
and 7 p.m. (Family Night), and service
for ages 18-28at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at
23800W. Chicago, Redford. Cail (313)
255.2222 or visit
www.wayofvictory.com.

Worship services
Ail are welcome to attend worship

and adult 8ible study at 8:30 a.m., al
Garden City Presbyterian Church, 1841
Middiebelt. one block south of Ford
Road.The Beatitudes are now the
focus of the school curriculum which
features music, computers, games
and story teiling. Nursery care avail-
able. The Mustard Seed service at 6
p.m. offers an informal, casual envi-
ronment. Handicap accessible. Call
(734) 421'7620.

Unity of Livonia
Services 9:30 a.m. and 11a.m.
Sundays, at 28660 Five Mile, between
Middlebeit and Inksler roads. Call
(734) 421-1760.

Shabbat services
The,doors of Congregation Belt
Kodesh, a Conservative synagogue
located at 31840 W.Seven Mile,
between Farmington and Merriman,
livonia, are open to the Jewish com-
munity of southeastern Michigan. Call
(248) 477-8974.

Bet Chaverim
Services are open to alHlving in the
western counties Including Canton,
Plymoulh, livonia, and Northville. The
congregation follows traditions of
Reform Judaism. Interfaith families
welcome to attend services at 321S.
Ridge, south of Cherry Hill, Canton.
Call (734)646-3864 for information or
visit www.betchaverim.com.

Trinity Episcopal Churcb
Sunday Services 8 a.m. and lD a.m"
Wednesday service 6:15p.m.
- Bible Studies and Worship Center for
all ages, at 11575Belleville Road, (four
miles south of Michigan Avenue),
Belleville, Parents with Young Children
Bible Study 6 p.m. Sundays, includes
dinner and child care. Call (734) 699-
3361.

Shabbat Rocks
A musical celebration precedes tradi-
tional Shabbat service once a month
at Adat Shalom Synagogue, 29901
Mlddlebelt in Farmington Hills. For
more information, call (248) 851-5100
or visit the Web site at www.adat-
shalom.org.

English classes
Conversational English as a Second
language classes are being ojfered
for adults of all ages and back-
grounds 7 p.m. Monday and Tuesday,

, at Christ Our Savior lutheran Church,
14175Farmington Road, liyonia. Tutors
will work on a one-to-one ratio to
help students better understand and
speak the English language. No
charge. To register, call (734) 525-0191
or (734) 522-6B30.

Scripture from scratch
if you've always wanted to learn
about the Bible from square one.
~ere s sqtJa-e ole 7 8 30 P rr
Thu'soays In tne ActiVity Center at St
Aldan CatholIC Cherch, 17500
Farmington Road, Livonia. Call (734)
415-5950 to register.

Sunday school
Congregation Beit Kodesh (31840
Seven Mile, between Farmington and
Merriman, livonia) is registering chil-
dren, age 4 and up:for Sunday schoo!.
Financial asSistance available. Special
discounts for new members. For more
information, call (24B) 477-8974.

Services
St. John lutheran Church (23225 Gill
Road, Farmington Hills) invites the
community to a new worship service
5:30 p.m. Saturdays. Also, Sunday tra-
ditional worship services are 8:30 a.m.
and 11a.m.: contemporary service is at
9:50 a.m.; and Sunday School hour for
all ages is at 9:45 a.m. Call (248) 474-
0584 for more information.

Single Point Ministries
For ages 30 and older, join more than
350 singie adults 11:30a.m. Sundays
for fellowship and related topics in
Knox Hall at Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Mile,
Northville. Coffee, doughnuts, conver-
sations are present. Call (248) 374-
5920. Tennis continues 1 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays, and 4 p.m.
Tuesdays at Rotary Park, Six Mile and
Hubbard, livonia.

Bible talks
4 p.m. Sundays, at the Friendship
Center, 1119Newburgh, Westland. Call
(734) 728-9157.

Worship services
All are weicome to attend worship
services 10 a.m. Sundays al st. Paul's
Presbyterian Church, Five Mile and
Inkster roads, livonia. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 422-1470.

- The Gap '.",:'. c''. " : c' " "

A new youth Sunday School (God
Always Present) at Garden City
Presbyterian Church, 1841Middlebelt,
soulh of Ford Road. lessons are
taught using various media, compul-
ers, story telling, games, cooking,
music and art. and a small theater
complete with popcorn making
machine. Adult Bible study at 8:30
a.m. with a traditional service and The
Gapat 10 a.m. Child care available.
Mustard Seed conlemporary service
at 6 p.m. with refreshments served
afterward. Call (734) 421-7620.

Oigong
The ancien! form of Chinese energetic
medicine. A safe and .ffective way to
rid body of toxic pathogens and years
of painful emotions. learn the art of
natural movement and breath tQ cuiti'
vate vital life energy. Classes at
Livonia Unily, 28660 Five Mile. Monday
- movement OIgong, 7-8:30 p.m.;
Thursday - Oigqng meditation 10-11:15
a.m" and Friday - Therapeutic Oigong,
7.B:30 p.m. Call (810) B13-4073for

ONGOING

Wit

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
service at St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church, Five Mile and Inkster roads,
livonia. Service is held at 10 a.m.
every Sunday with an education hour
ail for ages at 9 a.m. Call (734) 422-
1470.

Fall Sunday services
. 8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist, 9:30 a.m.

Bible study, and 10:30 a.m. Holy
Eucharist and Sunday school, at
Episcopal Church of the Holy Spirit,
9083 Newburgh, livonia.

Sunday services
Continue with traditional worship and
children's Sunday School at 10 a.m.,

(313) 706-0666 or send e-mail to
damianj@juno.com.

. Christmas concert
Bach's Magnificat and Handel's
Messiah, Part I, featuring the Kirk
Chancel Ciloir and sololsls, and mem-
bers of Detroit Chamber Winds 7:3D
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 4, at Kirk in the
Hills, 1340 W.long lake, Bloomfield
Hills. Tickets $18,$15 seniors, $12 stu-

_dents. Call (248) 626-2515.
Series on Spirituall'rincipals '

7 p.m. Wednesday Dec. 7 to Jan. 4, at
Unity of Livonia, 2B66D Five Mile,
between Middlebelt and Inksler. For
more informallon, call (734) 421-1760.

Journey to Bethlehem
A walk through Christmas play 6:30-
8:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 9, and 2-4 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday, Dec. 10-11,at Unity
of Livonia, 28660 Five Mile, between
Middlebelt and Inkster. Walk and sit
with the townspeople, shepherds,
kings, and angels. Drink at the well
and speak wilh the innkeeper. As you
walk through the 30- to 40-minute
journey others will follow (about
every 20-minutes) and experience the
Christmas promise. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 421-1760.

Christmas with family
Celebrale the holiday season with
music, drama skits, dance numbers,
flying angels, big screen video and
more al Christmas with the Family
2005,7 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Dec. 9-
10, at Detroil World Outreach, 23800
West Chicago, Redford. Desserts will
be served at end of performances ..
Tickels $5 before Dec. 3, $10 after and
at the door. Call (313)255-2222, ext.
236.
Detroit World Outreach is a non-
denominational church with cutting
edge drama productions, energized
,ontem~orary music, high-tech video
and lighting, programs for kids and
teens, a great place for college stu-
dents, singles, married adults and
seniors. Services are 8 a.m. and 11a.m.

.,,~~n\lliy (6:30 p.m. the first Sunday of
/, ';The,qronth), Sunday school for all
\. ~~s at 10 a.m. and Wednesdays at 9

"<Ja;m. and 7 p.m.
"'CoQlde walk

Holy Transfiguralion Orthodox
Church's 12th Annuai Cookie Walk is
Saturday, Dee.lO,doors open at 8 a.m"
sale starts at 9 a.m. and lasts until
sold out. Pierogi, stuffed cabbage,
bread, nut and poppyseed rolls, and
more than 50 different assortments
of ethniC (kiefle, kolachy, rugela,
koulourakla, blscotti,linzer) and tradi-
tional cookies and candy will be for
sale at the church, 36075 W.Seven
Mile, east of Newburgh, LIVonia

Cco~le walk
'0 a .11 to 1 pili SatwcJ) ')ec 10 at
St Michael s Jrthodox Chu,ch, 26355
W. Chicago, between Beech Daly and
Inkster, Redford. Cookies are sold by
the pound. Come early for best selec'
tion.

Holiday craft fair
11a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 10, at
Tri-City Christian Center, 3855

m

donations accepted during intermis- Sheldon, north of Michigan Avenue,
sion. Also performing is the Oakland Canton. Admission $1.Bake sale and
University chorus. Call Schoolcraft refreshments aVailable. Call (734) 495-
College's liberal arts department for 3363.
more Information (734) 462-4435. Adventf~~cert

Advent celebration The flftll anhUal Advent Concert, fea-
Festival of lessons and carols in the turingthe tangsford Men's Chorus,
manner of King's College Chapel. , "'lillie heid 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
Cambridge, England, 7 p.m. Sunday. ill, al Rosedale Gardens Presbylerian
Qec.4, featuring the St. John's Church, 9601 Hubbard at West
Episcopal Church parish chOir, hand- Chicago, livonia. Rosedale's own
bell choir, c,i1dren and youth choirs, Campaneile Handbell Choir will also
SonShine and men,b" ~ of the church be featured. For information, call Dave
in Plymouth, 574 S. Sheldon, south of Conrad at (734) 717-6356, or Rob
Ann Arbor Trail. No charge and open Muresan at (248) 540-0621. For infor-

'to the public. A reception'will follow . mati on about the church,visit
the service. Call (734) 453-0190. www,rosedalegardens.org or call (734)

Open house 422-0494.
For the Manresa Jesuit Retreal House Christmas Cantata
3-6 p.m. S1mday,Dec. 4, at 1390 Emmanuel Celebrating Heaven's Child

.Ouarton and Woodward, Bloomfield 11a.m. Sunday, Dec. 11,at Mt. Vernon
Hills. Meet the Jesuits and discover Baptist Church, 8828 Wormer, Redford.
the programs and ministries offered Everyone is welcome. Call (313) 537-
to the community. For information, 7480.
cail (877) MANRESAor visit www.man- Christmas concert
resa-sj.org. The mission of Manresa is Christ Our Savior lutheran Church of
to help men and women grow spiritu- livonia, presents their annual
ally through prayer, reflection and Christmas Concert 4: p.m. Sunday, Dec.
leaching according to the tradition of li, in the sanctuary at 14175
SI, Ignatius loyola. Farmington Road, north of 1-96,

Concert livonia. For more information. call
Birmingham Concert Band present (734) 522-6830. Feajured wifl be the
Holiday Ornamenls 3:30 p.m. Sunday, Christ Our.Savior Festival Choir, the
Dec. 4, at the lutheran Church of the Jubellation Handbell Choir, lile
Redeemer, lBOOW. M!ple at Ringers of Joy Youth Handbell Choir,
C,"""''''''''''''1\",__ .n.c-wJrniiil>,,!?, €'j;.u;:"Jl'~""'''',,",''rp~'"~''I''''~th .if~~.ref3fff6JUVpntJ-1W!:1~'fElm~lrnt~1;I.J:lfflJ'~~.?{'(I yM~\(II;'<~auUa~:e;,mwH'v'QJJ'W-6 "'-I.U/ e

will be joined by the lutheran High Confirmation Choir (grades 7 & 8), a
Northwesl Concert Choir. The band is Brass Choir, and various instrumental-
looking for instrumentalists to fill ists providing uplifting holiday music.
several sections. Call Grant Hoemke, The coneerlls free and open to the

, musical direclor, at (248) 474-4997. public with a freewill offering being
Na~lvIty story taken,

The Council of Orthodox Christian
Churches of Metropolitan Detroit
sponsors The Story of the Nativily As
Toid In Icons, a presentation by the
Most Rev.Nathaniel. Archbishop of
Detroit and the Romanian Episcopate
Of.\he Orthodox Church in America,
6;30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 4, at st. George
Romanian Orthodox Church, 18405 W.
Nine Miie Road, Southfield. The pro-
gram Includes a concert of Orthodox
Nativity Carols and liturgical Hymns ,

, of the Nativity by the COCCInter-
Orthodox Choir, a sing-a-long of famll- I

iarwestern Christmas carols, and a
visit by St. Nicholas for children. The
event Is free and open to the public. A
fl:eewill offering will be taken. For fur-
ther
information, contact Janel Oamian at

DECEMBER

If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, M148150. The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday.

Concert
Featuring Michael Card and the Ward
Church Choir & Orchestra 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 2, at Ward Evangelical •
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Mile,
Northviile. Tickets $10,$5 in advance
for pre-concert dinner for singles at 6
p,m. in Parlor C317,Free childcare. Call
(248) 374-5920,

Marian Advent retreat
9 a,m, to 5 p.m. Saturday, Dec.,3, in
Madonna University Center and
Chapel, f4221 levan, Livonia. This
year's theme is Mary's Christmas and
Rev.Daniei Jones, prof~ssor, Sacred
Heart Major Seminary, will lead
events. Activities include reflection
and ~rayer, 3 conferences, lunch, indi-
vidual reconciliation, Exposition and
Benediction of the Bless Sacrament,
lhe mysteri,es of the rosary with med-
itation prepared and ied by students,
and Sunday Mass in the University
Chapel al4 p.m. The cost is $lB and
includes lunch and refreshments.
Reservations required, call (734) 432-
5524.

Craft show
More than 80 craflers show their
wares 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
3, at St. Thomas a'Becket Church, 555
$. Lilley at Cherry Hill, Canlon. Bake
sale and lunch available. Admission
$2, children under age 12free. Call
(734) 981-1333.

Holiday marketplace
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 3, at
Hosanna-Tabor lutheran School Gym,
960D levere, Redford. Come do your
Christmas shopping with us. Vendors
include Arbonne, Arvon, Creative
Memories, Discovery Toys, Rellv,
Nikken, Stamping, Tupperware, and
more. Call (313)937-2424.

COncert
The Detroillutheran Singers
Christmas Concert 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 4, at Holy Cross Evangelical
lutheran Church, 3065D Six Mile,

. Livonia. Tickets $10,$7 seniors and
sludents. Call (734) 427-1414.

Cookie walk
After 8 a.m. and iO a.m. servIces
Sunday, Dec" 4. at Trinity Episcopal
Church, 11575BelleVille Road:ll;\i';~;
Belleville Call (734) 699'336r'i~\Jp
O'l i, -"'\ '-eel's 'v Ii': holldajl ,

Concert
Featuring Schoolc~aft College Choral
Union's presentation of Vlvaidi's
Glona and works by Buxtehude and
Finzi 4 p.m. Sunday, Dee. 4, In the
sanctuary at St. Matthew's United
Methodist Church, 30900 Six Mile,
between Merriman and Middlebell.
Livonia, (734) 422-6038, No charge but

http://www.hometownlqe.com
http://www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com.
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.vermeulenfhcom
mailto:gary@energelicarts.org.
http://www.wayofvictory.com.
http://www.betchaverim.com.
mailto:damianj@juno.com.
http://www,rosedalegardens.org
http://www.man-
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Sunday School
945&11am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513-8413

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

45801 W Ann Arbor Road. (734) 453-1525
Sunday School - 9'45 A M.

Sunday Worship - 8'30 & 11 00 A.M.
Sunday Evenmg - 6 00 PM

Family Night ~ Wed. 7:00 PM
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:

455-3196

h\lJfl\.I)\f \.\\.1 Uil HUJ
: 1 \1 Ie 1\, ,I ,1\ \ ~ I ,rnHIl~"JlIlldl~

(2.18) 6(,]-9191
Sunda) Worship

and Children's Church
9:15 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
(bild (lilt pru/'ided If)!' fill ~eJt-ice~

) lillth Grotll" 0 (\,Julr "m,Hl Groups

. :'(,:HURCHES
", :THE NAZARE

51. Matthew Lutheran
Church & School

5885 N Venoy PrJ • Wesilan(l' (734) 425-0260
Pastor Kirk E lambart. Pastor Pal.l A Pollalz

Tradltlona! WorshIp' Sunday 8.00 & 11.00 8,rn
BIble Study & Sunday School 9 30 a m.
Contemporary Worship 1st Sunday of

every month 11 00 a m
Monday Night Service at 7 00 P m

Nationally Ace'edlted Chnstlan School
Pre 3s - 8'~,Gr~(je' C"I' (734) 425-0261

HOSANNA. TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne ~ So Redford' 313-937-2424

Rev Jonathan Manor, Sr Pastor
Dr Steve Eggers. Assoc Pastor

Sunday Morning Worship
8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Education Hour 9'45 a m.
Cnnstlan Sellool

Pre-,{lndergarten"8th Grade
For morE' Information call

313937-2233

t
14175 Farmington road,

734-522.6830
Sunday Worship

8'15 & 11'00 am - Traditional
945 - Modern

Staffed Nursery AvaIlable

flmothy Lutheran UWH.h
A Reconciling In Chflst CongregatIOn

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Roadl

Livonia • 427~2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m, Family Worship
(Nureery Available}

5T, PAUL'S Ev. LUlbERAJ-,l
CbURCb & 5cbool _ \,
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD ~t;~s,d'jj
lIVoNIA. (734) 261-1360 - A. ;,;;;j

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICes
8:30 ~M.& 11:110 ~M.
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road

~ Livonia, Michigan 48154\II 734.421.8451
Wednesday 9 30 A M Holy Euchanst

Wed (Sept .May) 6 00 PM Dinner & Classes
Saturday 5 00 PM Holy Eucharist
Sunday 7 45 & 10 00 A M Holy Eucharist
Sun (Sept.May) 10 00A.M SundaySer,no[

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available
wwwstandrewschurch.net

The Rev. C. Allen Kannapel1 Rector

isen Christ Lutheran
DaVid Martin, Pastor

46250 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth
(1 Mile West of Sheldon)

(734) 453-5252
SundayWo~hlp ..... 8:15 & 10:45 a.m,
Sunday School (Children & Adults) 9:30 a.m.
AI/ are Welcome Come as you are!

www.rlsenohrlst.lnfo

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev Luther A Werth, Semor Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayel, ASSistant Pastor

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532-2266 REDFORDlWP.

Worship ServIce
9:15& 11:<lOA.M.
Sunday School

9:15 & 1I:<lOA.M.
Nursery ProVided

The Rev. TImothy P.Halboth, Senior Pastor
The Rev. Dr. Victor F. Halboth, Assistant Pastor

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd.. Livonia
Rekindle your JewIsh rools with us.

Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Servlees 9:00 am

Sunday School 9:30 om Sept..May
www.beitkodesh.org

Rosedale Gardens
Presbvterian Church (USAI
9601 HuS"bard at W Chicago, livonia, MI

(between Merriman & Farmington Rds]

~

(734) 422-0494
wwwrosedale{lardensorg

• Contemporary Service

~

9:00am
. Traditional Service

• • 10:30 am
Nursery Care ProVided

We Welcome YQj.lTo A
Full Program Church

Rev Rtchard Pet~"" Pastor
Rev Kelhe Bohlman, ASSOCIate Pastor

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Ads
734-422-0149

Worship Service
and

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum

Wm'Sfllp Ifl Downtown Plymouth
First Presbyterian Church ,,", ','

Ma,,' & Church St,ee!s - (734) 453.6464 r '" EVANG~LlCAl LUTHERAN
8'30,930&11:00AM .' - ,"i ,''is't usa! ~Jm;j)Jl(ll CHURCHlNA~~~~A

"

i St. James Presbvlerian
Church. USA

~, 25350 West Six Mile Rd.
fI Redford (313) 534-7730

~un ay Worship service ~ 10:00 A.M.
Sunday School-11:15 A.M.
Thursday Dinners. 6:00 P.M.

Nursery Care Provided. Handicapped Accessible
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

OE08S92gee

NON

Meets at Franklin H.S. in
livonIa on Joy Road

(Between Mernmon and Mlddlebe/t Roads)
at 10:00 a.m.
734-425-1174

Join us for coHee, bagels and
donuts after the servicel

Meet. at Mich==';lk;al hmiItarY
On 4mlAr/lor rmfllJehuUn Htlggetty I#Id ww,11M.

Sunday Service TIme
10:50 am

734.4;9.779;
www.mybarvestld1lle.org

9:00 and 11:00 a.m.
Worship Service

• DynamK Youth and children's Programs
• Excellent MusIC Mimstries

• Small Groups For Every Age
• Outreach Opportunities

Pastor'
Dr Dean Klump

As~oclale-Pastor. Rev. Jeremy Afnca

LOOIUNG FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...
o There's a rommItmtmt to truth!

• there \ authentk, oontempot'4ry worship!
, People 4ft loved regardless 01

race.ngeor~
• TIJeres an incredible kIdz ministry!

"
Clarencevllle United MethodIst ST. MATTHEW'S

20300 Mlddld>elt Rd .• Llvoma .':: UNITED METHODIST474~3444
Pastor James E. Britt .,~30900 Six Mile Rd. (Bet Memman & Mlddlebalt)

Worship Services 8:45 & 11:15 AM Rev Mary Margaret Eckhardt, Pastor

Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM 9:30 a.m. Sunday School
Nursery Provided 10:30 a.m. Worship

Sunday School 10 AM wwwgbgm-umcorg/stmatthews-Ilvonta
Nursery Provided • 734~422-6038

40000 Six Mile Road
.'just west 01 '-275'

Northville, MI
248.374.7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Traditional WorshIp

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
Contemporary WorshIp

11:40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School During

All Morning Worship Services
Evening Service. 7:00 P.M.

services 8roadeasll1:oo A.M. Sunday
WMUZ560AM

For additional information visit
www.wardchurch.org

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCHOF CHRIST
94-35Wenry RLlff at We~t r.hic::Igo

Livonia 48150' 421-5406
Rev Lany Hoxey Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery Qlre Ava,Jable
-WELCOME-

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100W. Ann Arbor Ilail, Plymouth. MI

734.453.0970
Sunday Service 10 30 a m
Sunday &0001 10 30 a I1l

Wed Evemng Testtmony Meetmg ~ .,0 p m
Readmg Room 550 Sot.trh Main

Monday-Saturday 1000 a m _2 00 P In

734.453-1676

CHURCH o/CHRIST WEST
291 East Sprmg Street. Plymouth 4R170

~

;:,... Sunday WorshIp' 11am & 6pm
Bible Cia"

I'" Sunday lOalT'& V,edne,da\ ~rlll
734-451-1877 Michigall BIble School

MinIster Tuesday & 1~ursda\ ~pm
John Natlw w\V"<I'churchol,hrl'l \I("t l'l~

an~s and ihi . 1n'thlsdirectory,'pleaSe:call
.... . . bonna Hart (754) 9S5-tIS$ th. May before publication.

To DUdI~P1: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150 or fax to (134) 953-!WU

www,!>Lju!>d.phd.u ...hUll..h.ucg

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Archdiocese of Detroit
Every Sunday at %~OAM

51 GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL

29015 Jamison Ave •• Livonia
East of MlddlebeR, between 5 Mile & SChoolcraft Rds

MASS: Mon., Wed" Thurs" Frl. 9:00 a.m.
Tues. 7:00 p.m .• Sal 5'00 p,m.

Sun. 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
ConfeSSIOns:Sat 3:00.4'00 p.m.

734-427.5220

Sunday, October 31
Music Program:

~rd; Mass for Four Voices
Benedictkm Following Mass

St. }osaphat Churdl
691 E. Canfield Ave.

On the West 1-75 Service Drive
Between Warren and Mack

(313) 831-6659

RESURRECTlDN CATHDLlC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd., canton, MichIgan 48187

451-0444
REv. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday. 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

Jj", '11'£"- the 'Oh'fI/II1I1 aw! nllll"'!)

"tin" it",bll'm,,1 illl, "Ill" Il"'li/I"
'II/folli (/JlIt(iI I'J JIJ, "I i), 1''''1'

architectural 1/'la:,lcrpwce.!>

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in Ui70
St. Anne's Academy. Grades K-8
23310 Joy Road. Redford, Michigan

5 Blocks E. of Telegraph ' (313) 534.2121
Mass Schedule:

Fri. 7:00 p.m.
Sat. 11:00a.m.

Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help: Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

Canton Christian Fellowship
P" .... D"id W"hi.&t.. "Where the Word Is Relevant
,..t Th, CCF F,mUy ",,<lid I ed d hri I tit' "
"" '" j"h, y."""" Peop e are Lov an C st s e Key

Join us for Worship service all0:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientalion: 9:00am

Located al6500 N. Wayne Rd•• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a plate where lives are changed, families are made whole aad ministrv j~reall

33640 Michigan Ave .• Wayne, MJNEW HOPE (Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)

BAPTIST (734) 728-2180
CHURCH Virgil Humes, Pastor

Saturday Evenmg Worship 6'00 p.rn
Sunday Worship 1'45 a.m. and IO'A5a,m.' Sunday School 9'30 a m

Wednesday Praise Ser'llct 6:00 p.m • wednesday Children,. Youlh and Adult BIble Study 7.00 8.00 P m

,..

http://www.Jrouwtownlife.com
http://www.beitkodesh.org
http://www.mybarvestld1lle.org
http://www.wardchurch.org
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WILD - Try using mushrooms jn your meals.

STEAMING - Technique offers a break in cooking.
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Ken Abramczyk,edito~'.
(734) 953-2101,,,,'

Fax: (734) 59l-7279t::
kabramczyk@hometowniife,coJn;;;'
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Book signing l.~

Brian Polcyn,certified ";J,t
executive chef and owner: 1<
of Five LakesGrillIn :".'
Milford,and author Michael"'"
Ruhlmanwillbe on hand ,:;:
Tuesday,Dec.6, to sign ;)
copies of their new book, ,'"
Charcuterle: The Craft of '
Salting, Smoking and
Curing.

A comprehensive book
on the subject of preserv-' J ,

Ing meats, Polcyn,who is - "
also a charcuterle instruc-.
tor at SchoolcraftCollege,
and Ruhlmanconnect the'
ancient art to our early
ancestors and create
recipes that are adapted to
the modern kitchen.

The signIngwilltake
place in the American
Harvest Restaurant inthe:
VisTaTechCenter on the :
livonia campus from 2:30'
p.m. to 4:30 p.m.There will
be refreshments prepared'
by Polcyn, includingexam-,
pies of charcuterle and
hors d'oeuvres.

Copies of the cookbook
are available inthe college
bookstore for $22.50. The~
CulinaryArts Department;
requests that persons whc>
plan to attend callto make:
a reservation at (734) 46Z-
4423.

Win tickets
Wintickets to Super

BowlXLby fillingout an
entry form at any BigBoy
restaurant Ir, Mkhiqan.

The prIZeincludes Super
BowlXLtickets, round trip,
air or ground transporta- .
tion for two, four nights in ~
a hotel, two Invitationsto J

the DietPepsi Super Bowl:
party, two tickets to the
NFLExperienceat Cobo
Center and $250 in spend-
ing money and two gift
bags.

A drawing,to select the
winner willbe heidon Dec.
26. Entry forms must be
postmarked by Dec.17.

For details, visit any Big
Boy restaur~nt or go to
www.blgbo~com

Spiqe it up
Adda little spice to life

this fallwith Krlspy
Kreme's pUlJlpklnspice
doughnuts. :

The popular flavor is
back, in both doughnuts
and doughnut holes this
year. Theyare available
now through Jan. 291n
participating stores.

Warmup as the weather
cools down\'11ththis deli-
cious, old-fa hionedcake ,
doughnut fl vored with
pumpkinan spices. . "'J

Tofind th nearest store; ',,'
visit www.kspykreme.com.~.
/storelocat . :}:

Fo d site ;::.
A new dat base will

answer the uestion,
lIWhat's in y ur food?"

This data ase allows
users to viewa 60-nutrlerit ,
profile for each of more ':
than 13,000 foods. \;

Launched bythe U.S. '.
Department of
Agriculture's Agricultural
Research S rvlce (ARS), . '.
the new res urce is called:';;;
"What's int e FoodYou ..~
Eat - Searc Tool:' "'Ji,,

The datab se can be a-+'S1
tool for nut tlon and :1
health profe sionals and I- :
help consu ers make
Informedde islonsabout ;'
food choice. ;. .

Free acce4s to the ARs;:-, :
nutrient infdrmationdata-:l:
base on tho~sands of foo~'
typically ea(en inthe ~:
United States can be founa~:
at http://www.ars.usda.gO!~:
/Services/docs.htm?docid.\~:
77B3. :~:

~I Iq

i t.
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Detroit's largest
Greek salad tossed

at fund-raiser

PLEASE SEE 'SALAD,BID

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAff WRITER

Six years ago Abby Bice became ill.
Abby stayed for five days at an area

hospital, where doctors had difficulty
diagnosing her symptoms and she
bt CclJ1ll' 'gl\t\ d: ~lL"her nHJth""l
\Vend) remember::.. Onu..' Abby trans-
ferred to Children's Hospital, she was
diagnosed, treated and released after
three days.

Today she is healthy and she's giving
back to the hospital that helped her so
much.

Abby and her mother have organ-
ized "Building Detroit's Largest Greek
Salad" for a second year after raising
more than $4,000 last year toward the
purchase of Beanie Babies for the hos-
pital. Wendy's husband Gary, and chil-
dren Jacob and Emily also help with
the event.

Last year Abby wanted to ask Leo
Stassinopolus, owner of Leo's Coney
Island (and Abby's favorite restau-
rant), to donate salads as part of a

,fund-raiser. "I said, 'Why not ask him
to build Detroit's largest Greek
Salad?'" Wendy said. Abby always
orders Greek salad from Leo's.

After Stassinopolus agreed to help
and Temple Beth EI donated the
space, organizers and volunteers sold
400 salads last year with enough
money raised to purchase an entire
year's worth of new Beanie Babies.

That went so well that the event -
Building Detroit's Largest Greek Salad
- has been scheduled again this year
for noon to 3 p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 4,
at Temple Beth El in Bloomfield Hills.
Organizers hope to 8ell500 salads this
year.

Last year's salad required 168
heads of1ettuce, 60 pounds of feta
cheese, 4 gallons of peppel-oneini, 3

NORTH AMERICAN OLIVE OIL ASSOCIATION

Sesame-AlmondVegetablesaute is an easy side dishthat can be prepared on
the stovetop in less than 30 minutes.

ChelseaRosenbaum,ErinGreenberg~r,AbbyBiceandBrianSchulte
serve bowlsof saladto guestsat th12004 Detroit'sLargestGreek
Saladto benefitChildren'sHospital. orne400 saladswereservedat
the eventlastyear.Thisyear,organl,ers hopeto top 500. •

Simple saute saves
time duringih~liday~

For many families, a holiday give$ your djshes a dose of I
celebration wouldn't be com- heait-healt1)(y monounsatorated
plete without an extravagant fats without' sacrifieing taste. '
and filling feast, but holiday Recognize,d in 2004 by the !
meals don't have to be elaborate Food and Drug Administration
to be festive and satisfying. as heart healthy, olive oil con-

With a comfort food menu tains more monounsaturated or
and wholesome seasonal ingre- "good" fat per tablespoon than
dients, you can enliven holiday butter, margarine and all other
dishes and add a dash of nutri- cooking or salad oils.
tion without straying too far ''Using oliveoil inplace of butter
from family favorites. or other cooking oils and spreads

This year, try a little olive oil in traditional dishes adds flavor
to give traditional holiday dishes and health benefitS,"~aid Bob I
a makeover. Using olive oil in J
place of harmful saturated fatS PLEAS SEE SESAME,Bl0

GaryBice,chairpersonof Detroit'sLargestGreekSalad,serves up a bowlat the 2P04 event, whichr~lses fundsl
for Children'sHospital.

PHOTOS COURTESY OF WENDY ROSE BICE

Detroit's largest Greeksalad consists of 168heads of lettuce, 60 poundsof feta cheese, 4 gallonsof pepperoncinl,3 gallonsof olives,two cases of chickpeas,two
cases of beets, four cases tomatoes, two cases cucumbersand 9 gallonsofdressing.

IWhat: Detroit's Largest Greek IISalad, a fund-raiser to purchase !
I Beanie Babies for Children's
IHospital of Michigan in Detroit, !
I When: Noon-3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 4!
IWhere: Tempie Beth EI, north. I
west corner of 14 Mile Road and 1
Telegraph in Bloomfield Hills.
Tickets: $5 for a bowl of salad
and drink. Pre-paid tickets avail-
able from any Leo's Coney Island
or Temple Beth EI or at the door
the day of the event.

Rayand Eleanor
Heald '

Focus on
Wine

PLEASE SEE MICHIGAN, B10

As the holidays approach,
you'll probably want to
layaway some sparkling

wine to highlight your cele-
bration with family and
friends, This year, consider
the sparklers of L. Mawby,
Suttons Bay, Mich. You won't
be disappointed.

We've tasted Larry
Mawby's sparkling wines in
blind comparison with
French champagne and they
compete favorably with the
big guys, but at better prices.

Mawby crafts his wines by
the same method as the
French, but his best wine,
Talism0n Brut, is $27 com-
pared to at least $35 for an
entry level French version.

SPARKLING DECISIONS

Enjoy
outstanding
sparkling
wine from
Michigan

Mawby is a farmer, a wine-
grower, a vintner who grows
and hand harvests his fruit to
make small lots ofhandcraft-
ed wines while paying close
attention to every detail.
Each of his wines expresses
the character of the soil and
climate in which they are
grown.

Beginning in 1978, Mawby
made every wine imaginable
frnm fC'd tn \Vl1ii(\ (1"!' ~nd
'\\', 11 I ' J ~;l't, ,~,lllt '

l;'H~;~ ....j},l' Lll"b \\ lill h) tJll'
champagne method, now
known as Methode
Traditionelle, following a
recent agreement between
the U.S. and the European
Economic Community.

We remember when
Mawby decIded to ImItate

, the French Nouveau
Beaujolais, a red wine made
from the gamay grape and
released the week before
Thanksgiving. His wine was
called Turkey Red but it was
made from grapes other than
gamay. "Back then, I was one
of just a few winemakers on
the Leelanau Peninsula try-
ing to attract consumers with
a variety oftastes:' Mawby
said.

"Today there are 20 winer-
ies in this region, which
means I can specialize.
Consumers come to see me if
th1y like sparkling wines
because they know that's all I
do, If they don't care for
sparkling wines, there are 19
ot!).er wineries glad to have
them visit."

Mawby chose to make only
sparklers because that's what
hErdid best, He makes
sRarkling wines for the same
reilSon the Champenoise
do. In their climate, grapes
d'l!"t always ripen complete-
ly. This is an advantage when
it comes to sparkling wines
because they require high
acid grapes and that is exact-
Invhat one gets with grapes
h".vested at low sugar.

THREE TIERS
Mawby grows 12 acres of

ch,&-ddnnay, pinot noir, pinot
gr$; pinot mennier, seyval
arlll vignoles, His estate
w/jres are so popular that he
pllJps"to expand his vineyards
ov'lirthe next few years,
E!ltate wines are Talism0n
Brut ($27) toasty, full-bod-
ied, flavorful and Cremant
B;nt ($22) distinctive flavor
with notes of clove, cinna-
mdn and apricot.

Peninsular Selections from
Mawby include some grapes
purchased from other
Leelanau growers. They
in~lude Blanc de Blanc Brut

f~r' ~"~,..::.._-~.-_:--.-_...,-..-~_.
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In a large glass bowl com- ':
bine pear, oatmeal, cinnamon"':""g~
brown sugar, raisins and watef~t
Microwave on high for 7 min~'" ~,
utes or until pears are tender.(~s~~;
Divide between two bowls, tolt ',C; :
with pecans and serve warm. '
Makes 2 servings.

. ,
2 cups water
1,cup toasted pecans

Transfer them to a plate and set ",'
aside to cool. (This may be done \ .J 1

up to one day ahead, stored in a '
bbwl, uncover~d, at room tem-
perature.)

Place half the creminl mush-: ,.
rooms in a blender or food ~~
processor. Add the dehydrated' ,
mushrooms and the shallots. i,'
Chop the remaining mushro(}Ib's~
and add to the blender. Pulse ",
until finely chopped and moist.

Melt the butter/spread in a
medium skillet over mediurn-
high heat. Add the mushroom
mixture. Saute until the mush":
rooms release their liquid, 5 to 7 1

minutes. Stir in the broth and ' ,: ~,
lemon juice. Cook, stirring occa-
sionally, until the liquid has ,: i'
evaporated and the mushrooIll:S..."
form a mass, about 15 minutes.

Transfer the mixture to a mix....
ing bowl. Mix in the cream
cheese and dill with a fork until
well combined. Season to taste
with salt and pepper. Cool the
pate before usiug. (The spread
keeps up to 3 days, tightly cov-
ered in the refrigerator.)

To serve, bring the spread to
room temperature, toast or grill
the bread (leave black bread
\l1110,1",lt1' dll\; '\:1' l\lJh ....1)1l',Hl

tht n \\ltl' tIll' I'dit'

:\1.1k-l''' 1\; "l'l \ lilt, ~ \ t/ 2 ~hl:l'

bread and 2 tablespoons pate
each).

Per serving: 74 calories, 3 g.
total fat (l g. saturated fat), 9 g.
carbohydrate, 4 g. protein, 2 g.
dietary fiber, 106 mg. sodium.

Oana Jacoblis author of The Joy of '
Soy, and recipe creator for the
American Institute for Cancer
Research.

With your support,
The Salvation Army feeds and
shelters the homeless - and
so much more. Thousands of
Metro Oetroiters face poverty

":,f:~';Ieryday. let's make change
" ,:ti~J:ipenright here at home,

koow, that's one of the benefits of
getting a nutritious start to the
day.

HEARTY OATMEAL WITH PEARS,
RAISINS AND PECANS

. 1Bose pear. cored and chopped
1cup old fashioned oatmeal
~2teaspoon ground cinnamon
4 tablespoons brown sugar
Y4Cup raisins

Preheat the oven to 250Q F.
Set a baking rack on a cookie
sheet. Arrange the shiitake
mushrooms on the rack. Bake
them 20 minutes or until dry but
still somewhat flexible. (The
thinnest slices may be crisp.)

~eppe,
8 thin slices whole'graln bread,

or untoasted black bread

2 packages (8 ounces) sliced
cremini mushrooms, or lY4
pound whole creminis,
stemmed and sliced

1, cup chopped shallots
2 tablespoons butter or trans.fat

free spread
2 tablespoons fat.free, reduced

sodium mushroom or chick'
en broth

2 tablespoons fresh lemon JUICe
~4cup reduced-fat cream cheese,

softened at room tempera.
ture

? tilblesiJoons f.nelv choooed

Their deep, meaty flavor
lets you offer meatless
dishes that will satisfy the
taste buds of carnivores as
well as vegetarians. D~spite
their rich flavor, they are
actually lean and healthy.
You can serve them as an
hors d'oeuvre, soup, or side
dish.

Defeat the shivers and face
cold mornings with breakfast
bravado I

The fullowing variation of clas-
sic oatmeal is so easy to make, the
first effect will be a smug glow of
satisfaction. The follow-up sensa-
tion of well-being will last on
through the morning - as we all

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Go wild with mushrooms

Warm and fruity breakfast is easy fix:,,::

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

1,package (4 ounces) sliced
fresh shiitake mushrooms, or
60z whoie shitake mush.
rooms, stemmed and sliced

BY DANA JACOBI
AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

WILD MUSHROOM CROSTiNI

I r' " ,I

l<f)l tlw bn , u, ....,j( t'

whole-grain ItaHan loaf: toast-
ed or grilled, complement the
mushrooms nicely.

Wild tuushrooms are perfect
for enriching the flavor of dish-
es and making them seem
extravagant. Dishes featuring
wild mushrooms are perfect
for the holidays or when enter-
taining. Their deep, meaty fla-
vor lets you offer meatless
dishes that will satisfy the taste
buds of carnivores as well as
vegetarians. Despite their rich
flavor, they are actually lean
and healthy. You can serve
them as an hors d'oeuvre, soup,
or side dish.

The mushrooms in the cros-
tlni below are often prepared
with a technique popular with
chefs - dehydrating mush-
rooms and grinding them into
a powder - but impractical in
home kitchens. You can
achieve approximately the
same intense flavor with a siro-
pie method, detailed in the
recipe below.

Cream cheese adds further
richness. The reduced-fat ver-
sion ha:;:a much hetter ta "te

Dishes featuring wild mushrooms are perfett fot the holidays or when enterlaining.

CINNAMON SMEAR
1, cup bread flour
Yl cup sugar
2 teaspoons ground cinnamon
3 tablespoons butter
3 large egg whites

Mix together flour, sugar and
cinnamon in the bowl of a mixer.
Add the butter. Using the paddle
attachment, mix on medium
speed for 1minute, or until it
looks like coarse meal and there
are no visible chunks of butter.

With the mixer on medium
speed, add the egg whites one at
a time. Continue to mix until
fully combined, scraping down
the bowl as necessary. (The
smear will be a kind of granular
paste.)

Makes 1 cup.
The recipes, and more than 175 others,
are explained and illustrated in The
Culinary Institute of America's
Breakfasts and Brunches cookbook,
availabie at bookstores nationwide or
at http://www2.ciachef.edu/lm/enthu'
siasts/cookbooks htm.

PAN SMEAR
1cup light brown sugar
'I, cup dark corn syrup
1cup heavy cream

(Note: A candy thermometer
is essential for preparation.)

Combine the brown sugar,
corll syrup and heavy cream in a
saucepan and heat to 220
degrees Fahrenheit, stirring fre-
quently to prevent scorching.
Cool to room temperature before
using. (The smear will be
caramel colored and syrupy.)

Makes 2 cups.

with egg wash.
If sticky buus have been pre-

pared in advance, remove them
from the refrigerator and allow
them to warm to room tempera-
ture before baking. Bake rolls
until baked through and crust is
golden brown, about 30 min-
utes. As soon as you remove the
pans from the oven, turn each
pan over onto a plate. Lift the
pan away and cool rolls before
serving.

Makes 12 sticky buns.
Nutrition information per

bun: 470 cal., 9 g. pro., 79 g.
carbo., 15 g. fat, 280 mg. sodium,
40 mg. chol., 2 g. fiber.

degrees Fahrenheit
4 cups bread flour
~4cup sugar
1,cup butter, softened
2 large eggs, lightly beaten
1teaspoon salt
Egg wash (1egg whisked with 2

tablespoons cream or milk)
1, cup pecans
2'cups Pan Smear (reclp~ fol'

lows)
1cup Cinnamon Smear (recipe

follows)
Place the yeast and warm milk

in the bowl of a mixer and stir to
dissolve; let stand about 5 min-
utes. Combine 2-j, cups of the
flour with the sugar, butter, eggs
arid salt. Mix on low speed using
the dough hook just until the
dough comes together. Add as
much of the remaining flour to
the mixture as needed so dough
is no longer sticky. Increase
speed to medium-high and mix
until dough is soft, smooth and
elastic, about 5 minutes.

Shape dough into a ball and
place in a lightly greased bowl.
Cover with pUlsticwrap and let
dough rise in a warm place until
doubled In size, about 2 hours.
Fold.the dough gently over on
itself in three or foUr places.
Cover and let rl~eunlil doubled,
about 1 hour. While dough rises,
toast and chop the pecans, and
set aside; prepare Pan Smear
and Cinnainon Smear, and set
aside.

Preheat oven to 400 degrees
Fahrenheit. Prepare two 9-inch
square baking pans by pouring 1
cup Pan Smear into each of
them; sprinkle with the toasted,
chopped pecans. Roll dough into
a rectallgle 8-by-14 inches and
aboutj.-inch thick. Dust dough
and rolling pin with flour to pre-
vent dough from sticking. Brush
a 1-inch-wide strip of egg wash
along the long side of the dough
closest to you. Spread the Cinna-
mon Smear evenly over the
remaining dough. Roll the
dough to form a log, starting
with the edge opposite the egg-
washed strip. Pinch the dough
together to seal the seam. Slice
into 12 equal pieces.

Place 6 rolls in each of the pre-
pared pans. (You can refrigerate
the rolls at this point for up to 24
hours, or freeze up to 1 month.)
Cover the rolls and let them rise
uutil they have nearly doubled,
about 30 miuutes. Brush lightly

Credit card Number ~ __ ~ _

Exp.Oate Signature. _

\ Billing address (if different) _

I Mati to:461 Wi!stHuron, Pontiac, M148341
Fax to:248-857. 7086
Phone: 248-85 7.7096

Ematl: foundation@no/nc.org
www.northoaklandfoundation.org

Try baking sticky buns overnight

I have enclosed a check in the amouot of $ Ipayable
- to the"Nortb Oakland Fouodatlon" ---

_ Please charge $ _

Name on card _

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Nalne _

Address. _

Clty State__ Zip _

Phone <--..) EmaIl _

HYDE PARK, N.Y. (AP) -
Why spend all morning in the
kitchen making homemade
sticky buns, when you can mix
the dough and shape the tolls
the day before?

In addition to offering a con-
venient alternative when you
have overnight guests or early
breakfast plans, the slow rise of
the dough in the refrigerator
makes the already mouthwa-
tering buns even morErmoist,
tender and flavorful.

Overnight sticky buns are
made exactly like those baked
the same day. The only differ-
ence is that the prepared rolls
are stored in the refrigerator
up to 24 hours before baking.

Just remove the pan from the
refrigerator the next morning
and allow the buns to warm to
room tempera.ture - depending
on the tempe1'llture of your
kitchen, this can take anywllere
from one to two huurs.

There's another way to
streamlilie the production of
sticky buns to satisfY sudden
sweet cravings or uneXpected
guests.

Mart; Haytlibn, lecturing
instructor in baking arid pastry
arts at The Culinary Institute
of Afilerica, suggests, "Freeze
the prepared rolls instead of
placing them ill the refrigera-
tor overnight. Stored in air-
tight containers between
sheets of waxed paper,
unbaked sticky buns will retain
their quality for about one
month.

"The day before you'd like to
serve them, place the frozen
rolls in prepared pans, store in
the refrigerator to thaw, and
bring them up to room tem-
perature the following morh-
ing before baking."

The following recipe is from
The Culinary Institute of
America's Breakfasts and
Brunches cookbook (Lebhar-
Freidman, 2005, $35).

Note: A candy thermometer
is essential for preparation.

BY THE CULINARY INSTITUTE OF AMERICA
FOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

I'd like to help save an infant's life!
CONTACT INFORMATION

_ I've illled out the above information hut would prefer my gift
to remain anonymous

STiCKY BUNS WITH PECANS
2'1, teaspoons active dry yeast
'I, cup milk, warmed to 110

PDFOEOlI3&3309._--~~--~------------

http://www.hometownlift!.com
http://www2.ciachef.edu/lm/enthu'
mailto:foundation@no/nc.org
http://www.northoaklandfoundation.org
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and comfortable shoes for all hands-on ;.
classes. Please prepare a tool kit with
the following: a set of knives, peeler,
spatula, dough cutter, thermometer and
measuring spoons. Visit Website
www.~choolcrafl..edu for more infol ma-
tion on these classes and others: Cookie -,
Decorating with Royal Icing, 6-9 p.m., ,
Dec.6; Live Lobsterfes!. 5:30-8:30 p.m"
Dec.8;Cooking Beef Tenderloin, 5;30- " ',;
8:30 p.m., Dec.15:Holiday Appetizers ..9 "
a.m.-noon, Saturday, Dec.17.

Busch's f, \.0

Busch's cooking classes focus on easy .• ,:
appetizer recipes for adding elegance ,~
to holiday entertaining. Learn Busch's - ,
favorite shortcuts and garnishes. 0'
Make simple, yet elegant, crostin; and '.
canapes with tenderloin and smoked ,;
salmon. Work with pastry with crab
meat-avocado stuffed gougeres and "
wild mushroom purses. Use frozen and_ ",
shelf stable oppetizer "shells" for var- • ",
ious fillings (pear, leek and gruyere; .,
and chocolate cups with honey mas- '! ,,'

carpone mousse). Class begins at 6
p.m. Dec. 6 at 24445 Drake in
farmington. .

To get a copy of this free report,
Call1-800-888-744-2225

(Toll~free24 hr. recorded message)

,; A common condinon that keeps
many accident victims from every
feeling nonnal again.

,; How to determine if yo may already
have tlus seldom discussed condition.

./ How to protect yourself from
insurance company abuse ...,

CALENDAR

,. ~W Arook 1\'a,\1'~
M8-311-3300 ww~eom

fisher Theatre. Dec. 6-18 & Dec. 27-Jan. 1
Tickets on sale at fisher Theatre box office & all tidcetma5ler outlets inc.

Marshall field's 'licketmasler.com • charge-by-phone 248-645-6666
Info 313-872-1000' NederlanderDetroit.com' LlttieWomenOn8roadway com

Groups (12 or more) call weekdays 313-871-1132 I
~ ... Signed performance for the deaf Sunday. 12/11/05. 6'30PM 'LaSalle Bank

~ ABIlAMRQ

"Still Aching From Your
Car Accident?"

Westland, Mi ~

Car Accident injuries are often
misunderstood. The pain from

automobile accident injuries can last
weeks, months, even years down. After
an accident, many feel frustrated
because they don't know how they
should feel, how long it should take to
get better and what they should do. A
free report has recently been available to
accident victims that reveals ...

If you have an item for the Taste calen-
dar, please submit at least two weeks
prior to your event to Ken Abramczyk,
Tasteeditor, Observer & Eccentric •
Newspapers,36251Schoolcraft. livonia,
M148150, e-mail
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.netorfax
(734) 591-7279.

Cuisine du Jour
. Michelle Bommarito, culinary instructor

and pastry chef, discusses Appetizers
and Desserts on Thursday, Dec.8 at a

. hands-on culinary training session at
Trevarrow.1295N.Opdyke Road,Auburn
Hills. for information, call (248) 377-2300.

Schoolcraft classes
Enjoy the foliowing culinary seminars
at the VisTaTech Center at Schoolcraft
College, 18600 Haggerty (between Six
and Seven Mile roads), in livonia this
fall. for more information, call
Continuing Education ServIces at (734)
462-4448 or visit www.schoolcraft.edu
• Hands-On
Note: Hands-Onclasses have a prerequi-
site of the Cooking 101:Skill Development
class or instructor's approval. Plan to
wear a white chef's jacke!. dark pants

Bravissimo"
# II! II! II! '!IiIi

£lalltnt VlIue.~flltall'trfGrmante••

Recipe from the American Institute
for Cancer Research.

Place mushrooms and white
scallions on plate used for
steaming. Sprinkle with remain-
ing half~tablespoon of oil. Steam
until mushrooms are tender.

Add fish to plate. Sprinkle
chopped scallion over all. Steam
until fish is tender.

Remove from heat and serve,
pouring any excess liquid over
food. Season to taste with salt
and pepper. Serve with cooked
rice.

'Fermented black beans are
usually sold in small glass bottles
and found in the Chinese food
section of markets or in specialty
stores. As an alternative, 1tea-
spoon grated, fresh peeled gin-
ger can be used.

Makes 4 servings.
Per serving: 292 calories, 5 g.

total fat (less than 1g. saturated
fat), 37 g. carbohydrate, 22 g. .
proteiu, 4 g. dietary fiber, 68 mg.
sodium.

With your support,
The Salvation Army helps protect
struggling families from the cold

- and so much more. Thousands
of Metro Detroiters face poverty

every day. Let's make change
happen right here at home.

OE08383190

• Sound Stabilizer and Microphone
Noise Reduction to help provide
natural and comfortable sound

• Models for people with mlld to
profound hearing tosses

• Long battery life with low
battery replacement

. warning

HIgh Definition Heat'lng

Excellent Value.
Digital Performance~M

Hear How Bravissimo 100% Digital Hearing Aid Technology
Is Helping People Hear Better For less:"

,&PERSONAUZED HEARING CARE, IDe.
\'-" Professional Audiology Services

35337 West Warren, Westland, Michigan
#734.467,5100

inch lengths. Finely chop green
tops to make'l, cup.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR,CANCER RESEARCH

STEAMED FISH AND VEGETABLES

In a small cup, mash beans
with ginger, garlic and half the
oil. Rub into surface of fish and
set aside 10 to 20 minutes to
marinate.

Soak mushrooms in warm
water until softened. Drain and
gently squeeze out excess water.
(Soaking juice can be saved for
later use in sauces or soups.) Cut
away stems and discard. Cut
large mushrooms so all are
about the same size. Diagonally
cut white part of scallions into 2-

2 teaspoons fermented black
beans*

y, teaspoon grated. peeled fresh
ginger

y, teaspoon grated garlic
1tablespoon sesame seed oil,

divided
12ounces (3{4 pounds) fillet of

white fish, scallops, or
shelled and deveined shrimp

24 smail dried Oriental mush-
rooms (about 1Y,cups)

4 large scallions, including green
tops

Salt and white pepper
3 cups cooked brown rice---

The earthy, smoky flavor of Chinese dried mushrooms and black beans
provides a full-bodied complement to the delicate taste of seafood in the
following steamed dish.

steaming gives. you a break during holidays
Something steamed may

be just the break you need
during the holiday overeat-
ing season.

Steaming is a traditional
Chinese cooking technique
that uses gentle heat and no
oil to cook foods. It is, there-'
fote, a simple, convenient
way to prepare low-fat, low-
caWrie entrees. As an added
be~fit during this busy sea-
son, it is a much cleaner
prbcess than stir-frying.

This cooking method also
has health benefits. The
Chinese diet, abundant in
vegetables and just a little
animal protein, mirrors the
mpstly plant-based diet the
American Institute for
Cancer Research recom ~
m~nds to protect against
cahcer and other diseases.

Steaming helps avoid over-
cooking and keeps vegetables
crunchy and bright. And, in
contrast to cooking directly
in water, steaming protects
water-soluble nutrients that
would otherwise be leached
during cooking. Steaming,
therefore results in more
nutrient-rich food.

A t1eep saucepan, Dutch
oven, pressure cooker, roast~
ing pan, or wok all can be
used for steaming food. The
pot should be wide enough to
hold a heat-proof plate that
comfortably contains the
ingJ;edient~ in one layer, and
elevated wIth a space of at
least one inch between the
plate and the water, which
allows steam to circulate even-
ly around the food.

The plate offood can be
set on any kiud of heat-proof
stand or rack that will keep it
stable and high enough to
prevent the water from
splashing onto the food. The
earthy, smoky fiavor of
Chinese dried mushrooms
and black beans provides a
full-bodied complement to
the delicate taste of seafood
in the following steamed
dish.

I.
I

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.netorfax
http://www.schoolcraft.edu
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SILVER

Rom ' ili~[;dnql> '(0,

li, inches)
i, sliveredalmonds
i, cupextravirginoliveoil
Imediumonion,cui intothin

wedges
1 clovegarlic.minced
Z to 3 teaspoonsfreshthyme

leaves
i, teaspoonsalt
i, teaspoonredpepperflakes
1 tablespoontoastedsesame

seeds
In Dutch oven or large skillet, "

combine squash, carrots and I'

chicken broth. Cook over mOOi- :
urn-high heat until broth is ,
steaming. C9ver and cook three ~
minutes, Add cauliflower and
broccoli; cover and cook two to '
three mlhutes longer or just unti[
squash ibtender and broccoli is ;
brighte1~d. Drain and set aside. :

In small skillet over medium- .
high heat, cook almonds 5 to T
minutes or until light golden ':
stirring: ftj'.\I1!$\ikt!J& .~ve from'
heat., 1,j~t)"-;:~~:~~<I 1

In very large skillet' or Dutch '
oven, heat olive oil over medium ~
heat. Add @,(II9nian!l~llj1icook:
and stir tWi>.'\l;Itl\'tIlil~'iltes or .,
until onioJi'is'$~i1e(j:1'i"irease :
heat to medium-high. Add well- .
drained vegetable mixture,
thyme, salt and red pepper
flakes. Cook and stir until hot :
and ~nder. Stir in almonds; turn'
into serving dish. Sprinkle with .
sesame seeds. :

Note: Thasted sesame seeds are .
available in the spice section of gro-'
celYstores. To toast your own, fol- •
low the above instructions for '~"!4
toastfug lIlmonds, stirring £-e- ,'J" ';
quentlyan~ watching carefulIy;iit"
prevent overbrowning. iIiF')

, "f~t ',<

Recipecourtesyofthe NorthAmer't"l
can OliveOilAssociation. :"!J'::--f ;,

Gucci
Tissot

ESQ
Movado

l'tAtIHUM

Burton ~ Manor

SESAME-ALMOND
VEGETABLE SAUTE

i, cupchickenbrothor water
i, small(about2 pounds)butler'

nutor butlercupsquash,
, peeled.seededand cut into'!.
inchpieces(about2 cups)

1cupbabycarrots,halvedtross'
. wise

2cupsbroccoliflorets(aboutli,
inChes)

li,cupscauliflowerflorets(about

SESAME

GOLD

J JeIJenic ~jCU]tlll',,] Center

',~II ') I" I ",I, " , '\' , ,
\Ve!>t!and$!211/coclp!e ("ln~tn( 't"'.:tJ7'jfWUplo,O

734/525N3550 734/422.4550

NEW this year: Burton Manor teams up with Oldies 104.3
WOMC and Gail Purtan Ovarian Cancer Research Fund
to make your evening even mot" memorable. Special guest
appearance by WOMC's Dana Masucci. A portion of your
ticket price goes to C.ail Purtan Ovarian Callcer Research Fund.

jeaftmng Cfl~~!'!h'vlwphv BUild
Lrvorua $l{)O/coupk

734/427~911l)

TICKETS NOW ON SALEI
Mon. through Sat., 10 am to 5 pm

Celebrate New Year's
with Our Family

Saturday, December 31 7:30pm to 2 am

Watches &: Fine Jewelry
Boutique
Dearborn

Watch Sales &: Service
Official Dealer

EntlYformmust be completedand placed in drawingbox no later ,ban December24, 2005, at
1:00pm.Publicdrawingat AgiusonWatcbes&: Fine]ewelry Boutiquewill take place

December28, 2005 at 1:00pm.Mustbe 18years or older:Employeesand familynot eligible.
No purchase necessary. One entry pe.reerson. ~tld not be present to win

j!il::~ ' . '.

FROMPAGEB7
SALAD dozen Beanie Babies to the

hospital. The following year,
Abby decided to continue the
tradition and began an annual FROMPAGEB7

gallons of olives, two cases of crusade to raise money for new
chickpeas, .two cases of beets, Beanies.' Bauer, president of the North
four cases of tomatoes, two In 2003, Children's Hospital American Olive Oil Association.
cases of cucumbers and 9 asked if the family would "Of the cooking oils available in
gallons of dressing. donate the Beanies to the IV the grocery store, olive oil is one

"It Is an honor to do this for team so children needing an IV of the richest sources of heart-
the children," Stassinopolus might receive a stuffed animal. healthy monounsaturated lilts,
said. I In 2004, the Bices decided and it's naturally choleserol-free.

"It's really generous of him, to make their crusade public. It also has antioxidants such as
that he would do it for noW- Last Noveniber the Bices, vitamin E, which promote good
ing;' Wendy said. "It's just. their friends, fa)!lily and health, making olive oil and even
incredible." community members rolled more healthful choice:'

The Bice family lives In up their sleeves and served Sesame-almond vegetable
Bloomfield Hills. They " 'nearly!loOO Greek salads, saute is an easy side dish that
became Involvea in the raising more than $4,000, Ty can be prepared on the stove-
Beanie Babies drive after Incorporated, manufacturers top in less than 30 minutes.
Abby was diagnosed'with of the Beanie Baby'line of Extra virgin olive oil is used to
Kawasaki's Disease, a rar,e products, heard about the lightly saute a mixture of
disease where victlms'expe- event and agreed to support favorite autumn and winter
rience high temperatures ' It by matching funds raised. vegetables, which are then
that don't respond.to treat- WendyBIce emphasized that tossed with fresh thyme and
me'\t~ ra~h~s a~.~ ~::V9\1~&,i,..•" .J;!ftW~:St~9WI~ doe~ not pePm'r. Toasted ~. .~,~:
glands •. ,.• ;- .. ,," .,•.•.".,.,,;-.;....,•••'",,'&£'h'Jf!lf~""iJe"llllb,esdehve""" .•; , sesame seeds add' ~

c _ >1" \ " y' ~ ,~~._ ,..,~ J.W;', 1 ,,~" _,

The BIees were touched to the hospital from donors' and crunch to this colorful
when they saw the economic who may want to help. dish, which is sure to brighten
circumstances surrounding "(Chil<;Jren'sHospital) wants and bring balance to any family
some of the fanillles of chil-. tlIeIlJ ll!elln so they order them meal or holiday table.
dren hospitalized at Children's. ' directly from the manufacturer For more recipes or informa-

"Abby saw that the kids (Ty Inc.). We have a fund set up tlon about the North American
around her had few toys and to help them~ Olive Oil Association, visit
flowers and their families slept Temple Beth El Is located on www.aboutoliveoll.org
In the hospital room with the northwest corner of14 Mile
them because It was often bet- Road and Telegraph in
ter than their own homes," Bloomfield Hills. Bowls of
Wendy said. salad will require a contribu-

After talking with hospital tion of $5 and will include a
staff, Wendy learned that nurs- drink.
Ing staff used Beanie Babies to Pre-paid tickets are available
ease the hurt of the IVs on the from any Leo's Coney Island or
children. Temple Beth EI. Tickets will

"It seems like a small thing, also be available at the door.
but those Beanies really help
the kids;' said Abby, an eighth- kab~amczyk@oe.homecomm.net
grader at Birmingham (734) 953-2107
CovingtOn School and Temple
Beth EI student. "We hope to
see lots of people come out and
help us eat the salad. For each
$5 donation, we will be able to
purchase two Beanie Babies for
these kids~

After Abby recovered, the
Bice family showed their
appreciation to Children's
Hospital by donating several

Gucci
Tissot
ESQ
Movado

GRAND OPENING NOVEMBER 28, 2005
" 50% Off on Selected Jewelry

llrawing for $1,000 in Store Shopping Spree
Ebel - Rado - GuccI - Tissot - ESQ - Movado

Watch Collection

RADO

22174 Michigan Avenue, Dearborn, MI48124 Phone: 313-561-1259
Parking in Rear: located Next to' Buddy's Pizza and the Little Cafe, Across the street from Starbucks

from the winery.
If you don't plan to visit L.

Mawby In Suttons Bay or can-
not find these bubblies In your
favorite retail shop, you can
order online and have them
shipped directly to your home.
Michigan wineries can ship
directly to you. Log on to
www.1mawby.com. have your
credit card ready and be able to
verifY your age. Case discount
is' 15 percent.

Cheers!

The Healds are ContributingEditors
for the internationally-respected
QuarterlyReviewofWinesand Troy
residentswhowriteabout wine,spir-
its,and restaurants for the Observer&
EccentricNewspapers.Contactthem
bye-mailatfocusonwine@aol.com.

• Stop Hot & Cool Air Leakage
• Exce~tionallnsulation Qualities Can

Reac Any R Value
. Works Hardbt When a s Needed Tne Most

1he Colder It G,"t~,11w BpttPr It VVork<; "{ 'r' -~., .
" "The Warmer It GeF" The Better It Wcrk5 ~'"' (IOJI1t< v,;

• ~ Your Home From Ice Damage \!;.\, Eoritlelt~
• Increases The Value Of Your Home =
.lnstalJs Over Existing Insulation

Ad!::~~~~~~~~!~?:~~IBt~~~s~;~J8X
"""-''~I,."r,,,, 'q ,"UC'" ~' """"'t ""'j '''' """'" "" "'" ""..... - I(_~,li'i7' & 5[< ';;;:;;;/ ....,,;;;W ";\~~;-" ...~ g;;r \\>~ v;;;'dffiJ1 ~ www.insulationusa.com

. '.

11:15,11:45,1:15,1:45,3:15,

3:45.5:15. S:45, 7:15. 7:45. 9,lS.

9:45

FRIISATLS 11:15, 11:45 R

o IN THE MIX (PG.13)

11:00, 1:05, 3:10, 5:15, 7:20, 9:25

FAIISATLS 11:30

o PlIIDl! AND PREJUDICE (PG)

11;00; 1:40, 4:20, 7'00. 9:40

o JUST FRIENDS (PG-13)

12:35,2.50,5:05,7:20,9:35

FAI/SAns 11:50

CNICKEIIIJlTLE (G)

11:00,11:30,1:00,1:30,3:00,

3:30, 5:00, 5:30. 7:00, 7:30, 9:00,

9:30

FAI/SAT LS 11:00

MICHIGAN
FROMPAGEB7
($18) with appley chardonnay
fruit, crisp, fresh and delicious;
Conservancy ($22) is otl~dry
and Consort ($18) slightly
sweet.

The M. Lawrence Series
($12-$14) is produced by cuve
closed (tank) fermentation
from grapes purchased out of
state. You will get a sense of
Larry's humor just by reading
the names of these wines: Us,
Sex, Fizz and Redd.
, Sandpiper ($10) has gentle'
fruit aromas with a hint of
toastiness that finishes off-
dry. It's available only at the
winery or ordered directly

•" ,

http://www.1wmetQwnlfe.cotli'
http://www.aboutoliveoll.org
http://www.1mawby.com.
mailto:atfocusonwine@aol.com.
http://www.insulationusa.com
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Free baseball clinic:
A free strength-and-

conditioning clinic for
baseball players will be
held Saturday, Dec;. 3,
from noon to 3 p.m. at
the Velocity Sports ~-
Performance training
center, located in the
Arctic Edge in Canton,
Baseball players will be
given the opportunity to
learn how to prepare cor-
rectly for their 2006 sea.
son by attending the spe.
cial demonstration clinic
that will be geared to
increase overall athletic
ability, including: acceler-
ation, speed, balance,
quickness, strength and
power,

Dennie Taft, the former
strength-and-conditi on-'
ing coach for the Detroit
Tigers, wlli Instruct drills
and exercises us~d at
Velocity Sports to train
professional baseball -'~;
players. Attendees will' '"
also get a chance to ',,'-
meet Detroit Tigers
pitcher Nate Robertson
And receiV,e an auto-

- 'grllphefl picture of
, !lobertsQn ~s part of the
" 'clinic. ,"

, ,,.F?TIT.?re information,
, 'i:GIrt~~elotity Sports

Performance at (734)
485-2561.

Free throw aces
Cantcn Leisure

Services and the
PIY[1louth ElkS heid their
anntlBI free throw compe-

, .tittbl\ on Saturday, Nov.
19, at the Summit on the
Park in Canton. Following
are the winners for each
age group:

• ages 8-9: 1st place
girls - Madison Neff; 1st,
place boys. Taylor Burke;
2nd place girls - Paige
Slomlnkski; 2nd place
boys - David Torrey; 3rd
place girls - Katie
Stevens; 3rd place boys -
Graham Eanes.

.10-11: 1st place gitls •
Sarah Yursls; 1st piace ;
boys - Nicholas Flowers;
2nd place boys - Devin
Siominkskl; 3rd place -
boys - Zach Hardy. .. "

.12-13: 1st place girls -
Bridget Cole; 1st place
boys - Josh Osinski; ?nd ,
place boys. John ,;
Polonchan; 3rd place." ,
boys. Evans Peters. :.-; •

Youth lacrosse:~:
The City of PlymoUth: ::

Recreation Departmeiit:,
is offering a youth ';~' .:
lacrosse program for>:> '
boys and girls in grades
third through eighth
beginning in the spring
2006. The program will
be instructional at the
beginning and will adq
competitive scrimm. '
and games as the pl~
ers' skills develop.

The season wlli run
from mid-April through
mid-June with all prac-
tices and games played
on mId-week nights only,

Registration will be
. held the entire month:df

January. Visit the City of
Plymouth's Web site at:
www.cl.plymouth.ml.iJs;. ,
or call (734) 455:6620,
Ex!. 304. ,

Plymouth boosters
The final meeting or

the year for the ?005
Plymouth Wildcat •
Football Boosters wilrbe
held TuesdBY, Pee. 6, 'at 7
p.m. in room 40111f
Plymouth High Sellool.
Nominations for next
year's board of directors
will be voted upon. •

. '<,
PlEASESEE FLEMING, C6

ence meet with a score of 256.35.
The former gymnasfs accom-

plishments axe extra impressive
considering she didn't perform
her first competitive dive until
her freshman yeax at Plymouth.

'~drea improved every yeax
of her high school career;' said

Plymouth coach
Doug Schade. "She
really came into a
tough situation
because she hasn't
had a steady diving

,,~ coach here all the
; '-:' time. She would trav-

el out to Eastern
Michigan University for prac-
tices during her junior year,
which was difficult for her
because she was away from the

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Saiem athletic tfainer Tony Bower
displays the lateral knee stabilizer device
that was used by several of the school's
footbail players this past season. The
device helps prevent serious medial
coilateralligament knee injuries.

Chippewa Valley earned the first-
place trophy in last weekend's Salem
ThanJssgiving Invitational hockey
tournament at the Plymouth Cultural
Center when it outlasted the host
Rocks, 3-2, in a double-overtime
thriller in the championship game.

The Big Reds iced the title when
Kyle White lit the lamp with 2: 17 left
in the second OT to give them a 3-2
victory. Eric Pedersen assisted on the
game-winner.

The setback dropped Salem to 2-1.
Steve Heisler gave Salem a 1-0

advantage with a goal mid-way
through the second period. Kris Brant
and David Russell assisted.

Chippewa Valley knotted the game
at I-lone minute into the third period
when 'lYler Beverini scored off a pass
form Tim Sena. Three minutes later,
John Pelky's goal gave the Big Reds a
2-1 edge, hut Salem's Nate Werda
knocked the equalizer into the hack of
the net with 9:37 left in regulation to
make it 2-2. Werda was assisted by
Evan Meihers.

Salem's Ralph Aspenwall and
Chippewa Valley's Joe Boyd were hoth
sensational in front of their teams'
respective nets.

The Rocks were whistled for six
penalties while the Big Reds were sent
to the penalty hox just twice.

In the tournament consolation con-
test, Grand Rapids Forest Northern
defeated Canton, 2-1.

The Chiefs notched a 1-0 lead less
than four minutes into the game
when Pat Gallagher deposited the
puck in the hack of the net off a pass
from Chris Wies.

Northern tied the game at I-Ion
Jeffery Johnston's goal with 12:09 to
go in the second period. The game-
winnrr camp 'with 2:15 to play Wh€'ll
Lu]~c S\\'([n1l'11,,1..111("11 l\mto]) go,tlll'
Nick Ed"...,l \\ 1th a shot Sv,,"ardenski
was assisted by Max Rouse and
Johnston.

The setback dropped Canton to 0-2.
The Chiefs were penalized eight
times; Northern was cited for nine
infractions.

Salem icers
second in
invitational

Bower said MCL injuries axe
graded one through three, with
three being the most severe.

"If an athlete suffers a grade-
one injury, it usually takes two
weeks to get hack," Bower said.
';.\.grade three usually means
they're done for the season:'

The braces axe one-size-fits-all
and they are adjustable to fit
either knee. Bower, a former ath-
letic trainer at both the
University of Toledo and Ferris
State University, said many pro-
fessional and collegiate players
utilize the device.

For more information on the
lateral knee stabilizer device,
visit www.McDavid.comor
www.medcosupply.com.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

To help prepare for dives this
season, Andrea Beming would
visualize the twisting and turn-
ing maneuvers she was about to
-perform before her body sliced
smoothly into the
water.

Based on Berning's
outstanding sei:ii11l'
season, her ~Ila:t,.
dives wEWt as" " >~'Iv

smoothly as her visu::,,~r,«
alizations.

The Plymouth
High School senior enjoyed a
banner season for the Wildcats, :,
qualifYing for the Division 1 ,~,'
regional meet and p!aGing sev-
enth in the Western Lakes
Activities Association's confer-

Plymouth diver adapted
quickly to new sport

PLEASESEEWILDCATS, C3

Van Wagoner said his team should be
well-tested by the time the league sched-
ule commencE'S in January.

"Our l1on-lcdglll' '-,l'hcduk h <l tougb
one," he d.~~l'rted. "\tVcopen h) hosting
Dearborn Heights Robichaud, which IS
one of the favorites to win its league this
year. We also visit Mega schools Lincoln
Paxk and Trenton, play against Chelsea

The device helps the MCL
from getting over stressed when
a player is hit low from the side,
Bower said.

"Normally, when a player's leg
is hit with great force from the
side, the force can open up the
knee and the MCL is injured,"
Bower said, adding that the
MCL injury is one of the 'most
common knee injuries in foot-
hall.

While Bower said the device
was "100 percent effective" for
Salem players this past season,
there axe no guarantees.

"It cannot totally prevent all
MCL injuries," he said. "But it
can at least reduce the severity of
the injuries.lJ

'

i"w BtLL'SRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Andrea Fj~ming proved to be if~$t learner on the
diving board for the Plymouth girls SWimmingand
diving team the past four years.

Plymouth finished fourth in the
WLAA last season with a 6-5 record.
The curtain came down on the \Vildcats'
n,Ll"ur,11 ,tll-\ ,'..:'''.l!) '-,( d,OI1 \\ lwn It \\ <1"

der,lllcd b) Cd-nton 111 the first round of
the Class A district tournament.

''We are looking for an improved sea-
son;' said coach Tom Van Wagoner. "We
have a nice mix of experience, youth and
athleticism. The team is setting chal-
lenging goals."

2005 Prep Hoop Preview

bilizers axe made out of a comhi-
nation of steel, neophrene and
velcro.

"We had excellent results with
the lateral knee stahilizers,"
Bower said. "Some of our players
liked them, some didn't. Our
offensive and defensive linemen
were the ones that wore them
hecause they're the ones who
were more likely to get other
players pushed into their legs or
opposing players trying to take
the legs out.

"Running hacks axe not good
candidates for the stahilizers
because they're a little bulky and
rnnning backs are usually sensi-
tive to anything that may slow
them down even a little."

PlEASESEE HYPE, C8

Bill BRESLER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Back in black
No losses to graduation could equate to few losses on court for 'Cats

Ed
Wfight

BY EO WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The lateral knee stabilizer
devices worn hy several Salem
football players this fall weighed
only a pound, but they were
worth their weight in gold when
it came to preventing knee
injuries.

The Rocks did not suffer one
medial collateral ligament knee
injury this season thanks largely
to the device, said Salem athletic
trainer Tony Bower. The Rocks
had access to 18 of the $50
hraces, which were purchased
through funding by the Salem
football team booster club and
the athletic department. The sta-

'1 ill" Il /,('( ili

PhmvL\th~bu\~,tk"r-..l'1p,tli tc,.lll
retu~ns all of its key players from last
yeax's 11-9 unit - and a couple of talent-
ed new players as well - which should
make the Wildcats a serious contender
in this yearls Western Lakes Activities
Association title chase.

Plymouth sophomore Jake Hager (left) defends Plymouth Christian Academy's Devyn Govan during the two teams' scrimmage Tuesday afternoon in the
Plymouth High School gymnasium. The 6-foot-6 Hager will give the Wildcats' a strong presence in the paint this season.

BYEOWRIGHT
STAFf WRITER

Knee device reduces gridiron injuries

From my press-hox seat just a few feet below
the rafters at Ford Field Saturday afternoon,
the players in the Division 1 foothall final

between Canton and Rockford looked to be ahout
the size of electric football players.

But that was appropriate considering every-
~ thing about the game was elec-

tric.
The game offered just about

everything you would expect
when you put two of the state's
hest teams together on the same
field:

• Crunching hits (Rockford's
leading tackler caJled it the most
physical game he~sever played
in);

• Dazzling moves (there isn't a
word in the dictionary that could effectively
describe the fake Canton's Deshon McClendon

~put on a Rockford defensive back during his long

Football final lived
,up to all the hype

\

\
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This deer-hunting season is far from over
release. "Wild turkeys disap-
peared from our state in the
early 1900s, but now, thanks to
proper management,
Michigan's turkey population
has returned to ealthy levels."

Michigan's wil turkey patch
program is coo inated by the
Michigan chapt r of the
NWTF, in partn rship with the
DNR. Young hu ters, ages 12-
17, who have a id wild
turkey hunting icense may
receive a free p tch. Adult
hunters, colle rs and other
interested indi .duals may
purchase the p tch for $5,
including pos ge and han-
dling. I

For more infonnation and
complete cont.bst rules, visit
www.carrs.ms.U.edu/pro-
jectwild/ or cOntact Dale
Elshoff at elsIloff@msu.edu or
(517) 355-l71~.

(Bill Parker covers the outdoors for
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
Hunters and angiers are urged to
report their success. Ouestions and
comments are aiso encouraged. Send
information to: Bill Parker, c/o
Outdoors, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham,
MI48009.)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

REQUEST TO TRANSFER
INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES EXEMPTION

CERTIFICATE NO. 03.312 FROM
VISTEON CORPORATION TO

AUTOMOTIVE COMPONENTS HOLDINGS, LLC
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13,2005

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: that a public hearing will be held on
Tuesday, December 13, 2005, during a regular meeting of the Board
of Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth to consider a
request to transfer Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate No.
03~312 from Visteon Corporation to Automotive Components
Holdings, LLC for a facility located at 14425 Sheldon Road,
Plymouth Township, Wayne County, Michigan.
The request is on file in the Clerk's Office where it is available for
public perusal during regular business hours, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30
p.m" Monday through Friday. Any Township resident or member of
any taxing authority within the Township of Plymouth shall have
the right to appear and be heard. Written comments directed to the
Clerk and received prior to the date of the meeting will be
considered Following the public hearing the Board of Trustees may
consider the request.
The public hearing, commencing at 7:00 p.m., will be held in the
Meeting Room at Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth, Michigan 48170, on Tuesday, December 13, 2005, during
the regularly scheduled Board of Trustee Meeting. Telephone
number 734*354~3224

gidc; have their c:ights c:eto!'
the southern third of the state,
where half of the state's deer
population resides.

DESIGN A WILD TURKEY
PATCH

The Michigan DNR is
encouraging students to sub-
mit a design for the third

. annual wild turkey patch con-
test, which is being sponsored
by the Michigan chapter of the
National Wildlife TInkey
Federation, Project WILD and
the Michigan DNR. All entries
must be postmarked by Dec. 5,
2005.

Students from kindergarten
through grade 12 can partici-
pate in the contest. The win-
uing design will be incorporat-
ed into the 2007 Michigan
wild turkey management coop-
erator'patch. The winner will
receive an award of $100.

"This is a great opportunity
for youth to use their design
skills and creativity, and help
wild turkeys by improving
their habitat in Michigan;'
Dale Elshoff, Project WILD
coordinator at Michigan State
University, said in a press

vpc;tmnrf' ~ntlprlp~"(tPE'T"

Over the past several' years,
the state has been openly try-
ing to reduce Michigan's deer
herd, which is estimated by
DNR biologists to stand
around 1.6 million to 1.7 mil-
lion (Ulimals. Their goal is to
reduce the herd to approxi-
mately 1.3 million to 1.4 mil-
lion animals, which they feel is
more in tune with the habitat
available in Michigan. To reach
that goal, biologists are
encouragiug hunters to kill
more does - producers. .

Harvesting males of a
species is not a good approach
to population control. The way
to manage a population is to
reduce it's reproductive ability
and to do that the producers
must be reduced.

Deer numbers have success-
fully beeu reduced in the
Upper Peninsula and the
northern Lower, where some
hunters feel they have been
reduced too far. Now, biolo-

Marilyn Massengill, Clerk
Charter Township of Plymouth

Pubhsh December 1,2005

ahead.
For starters, the December

archery deer season opens
statewide on Dec. 1 and runs
through Jan. 1. Bowhunters
can use their archery license,
or their regular (not the
restricted) combo license, to
tag either a buck or a doe.
Antlerless licenses are also
available in many areas of the
state.

On Dec. 2, muzzleloader
season opens in the Upper
Peninsula and the southern
Lower. The muzzle season
opens Dec. 9 in the northern
Lower Peninsula.

The muzzleloader season is
usually a nine-day hunt, but
this year the DNR has expand-
ed the season in southern
Michigan to 17 days, running
Dec. 2-18. The U.P. season is
Dec. 2-11 while the season in
the NLP runs Dec. 9-18.

The reason behind the
change in southern Michigan
is to get huuters here to har-

OE08392,74

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

REQUEST FROM SOIL AND
MATERIALS ENGINEERS, INC., FOR AN

INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES
EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13,2005

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: that a public heariug will be held ou
Tuesday, December 13, 2005, during a regular meeting of the Board
of Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth to consider a
request from Soil and Materials Engineers, Inc., for a twelve year
Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate covering an addition to
their existing corporate headquarters located at 43980 Plymouth
Oaks Blvd., Lot 7 and part of Lot 6, Plymouth Qaks Business Park,
Plymouth Township, Wayne County, Michigan.
The request is on file in the Clerk's Office where it is available for
public perusal during regular business hours, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30
p,m., Monday through Friday. Any Township resident or member of
any taxing authority within the Township of Plymouth shall have
the right to appear and be heard. Written comments directed to the
Clerk and received prior to the date of the meeting will be
considered. Following the public hearing the Board of Trustees may
consider the request.
The public hearing, commencing at 7:00 p.m., will be held in the
Meeting Room at Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth, Michigan 48170, on Tuesday, December 13, 2005, during
the regularly scheduled Board of Trustee Meeting, Telephone
number 734~354~3224,

3RD
~ft:DJ!SJ!

a lower overall df"f:'T kill during
the 16-day season, which ends
Nov, 30. Preliminary numbers
have not been released by the
state Department of Natural
Resources, but indications
from reports coming in from
hunters around the state point
to a lower than normal
firearms season harvest.

But that's not to say the deer
hunting season is almost over.
Far from it. Hunters who
haven't filled their tags yet still
have plenty of opportunities

2ND

~iTf'arms

t dee~sea-
son 18

winding down.
Wildly fluctu-
ating weather
-warm and
sunny one day,
wind-swept
and snowy the
next - and a
smaller deer
herd than in
past years will
likely result in

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
DECEMBER2ND DECEMBER3RD

7:30PM 7:30PM
AAA SAFETY NIGHT WINDOW DECAL GIVEAWAY

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTHTWP.,MI 48170

www.plymouthwhalers.com """"""'"

FOR TICKET~ CALL
734.453.8400
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Bill
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Outdoor
Insights
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Dial Down & Save

Schedule your fitting today
at any of our 30 locations,

or one of these in your area:

WRIGHT:
FILIPPISSt

REDEFINING FIT
~atbtj/at{y

ENERGY.answers _

The cost of natural gas to heat your home will be

higher this winter. But lowering your thermostat

even one degree can save you money on your home

heating bill. And month after month, your savings

will continue to add up.

For tips on how to reduce gas consumption and for

information on financial assistance for low-income

families, visit consumersenergy.comJ
energyanswers. Or call 800-477-5050.A customer

service representative is ready to help.

Request our free brochure,
More Thon 100 Woys to Save
on Your Energy Bill. Or view it
online.

www.FirstToServe.com

consumersenergy .coml energyanswers
Consumers~

Count on Us
POFOEOSSOOS' 3

15044 Michigan Avenue
Dearborn, MI 48126

(313) 584-0070

27678 Middlebelt Road
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

(248) 615-0041

28453 Five Mile
Livonia,MI 48154
(734) 421.8400

fOFOEOSS945OEl

, .

mailto:elsIloff@msu.edu
http://www.plymouthwhalers.com
http://www.FirstToServe.com
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Plymouth Christian Academy's Scott Brandt (left) makes Plymouth's Josh Le Duc work hard for a shot during Tuesday's
scrimmage at Plymouth High SchooL

CITY OF LIVONIA
PUBLIC NOTICE

VEHICLE AUCTION

3. Vigilante, Meidl, Boll and
Neal scored for the Whalers.

Naslund tied the game at 4-4
on a penalty shot at 5:51 of the;
second period, but Fournier ga'Ni: : :
the Whalers a 5-4 advaotage :,;:','
when he scored on a short- ' ,
haoded breakaway with 22 sec, ,
onds left in the second period:: , ' .,'

Kaleta tied the game at 5-5,"; <.
with 5:17 left in regulation wh~ii.~,:
he scored in the middle of a '
scramble in front of the ..
Plymouth goal. Whalers' goalie", . C

Ryan Nie got a piece of the shOt,'
but it trickled over the line to tie
the game. That set the stage for. : ' ,
the shootout. Plymouth outsb,:ot:', : .
Peterborough, 44-39. " • .

Peterborough's 15-game win"-",,'
ning streak is approaching
league records. The 1983-84
Kitchener Rangers won 25
straight games from Jan. 11, "" ,;
1984 through March 16, 1984;' ;" ':
the 2004-05 London Knights";,, '
won 18 straight games from Qct :" :'
23, 2004, through Dec. 8, 2004<~: ,
the Plymouth Whalers won 1';, ,;;:- :
straight from Feb. 4, 2000 ,'"
through March 12, 2000; and. ',,' ,
the 1987-88 Windsor SpitfireS: : ' , :
won 16 consecutive games forin '
Jan. 18, 1988, through March 3; , , ,
1988. Plymouth is idle u\ltil ~",."
Friday when it hosts '
Mississauga at 7:30 p.m. at tit'" ;' '
Compuware Sports Arena The .. ,
Whalers host Kitchener , ", ':
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Tickets; -
are available for all Whaler ' , :'
games by calling (734) 453- ,>
8400.

Midwest Auto Auction & Services, Inc.
14666 Telegraph
Redford, Ml 48239

Friday, December 9, 2005
Inspections begin at 9:30 a.m.
Auction begins at 10:00 a.m.

Under Provisions of Sections 2.32.070 and 3.05.1006 of the Livonia:~' :'
Code of Ordinances, The Police Department will be conducting aI¥~ ""~
Auction of Forfeited vehicles. -.". .

It's fair to say the Plymouth
Whalers gave the top-rated
Peterborough Petes all they
could haodle in a 6-5 shootout
loss in an Ontario Hockey
League game played Saturday
night before 2,647 at the
Compuware Sports Arena

In winning the shootout,
Peterborough - the OHL's top

_team with a record of20-2-1-0
- has now won 15games in a
row. In losing the shootout,
Plymouth (13-8-1-3) remmns in
first place in the OHL's West
Division and picked up a point
on Saginaw, which lost 8-2 to
OwenSoundonS~urda~

Despite the 10 goals through
65 minutes of play, there was
never more than a one-goal dif-
ferential. Peterborough's Dan .
Ryder and Steve Downie scored
in the shootout to decide the
game. Earlier, Patrick Kaleta
scored a pair of goals to pace the
Peterborough attack, while
Aaron Dawson, Jordao
Morrison and Fredrik Naslund
scored singles.

Plymonth received single
goals from John Vigilante,
Vaclav Meidl, Jared Boll, James
Neal and Andrew Fournier.
Evao Brophey contributed three
assists and Ryan McGinnis two
for Plymouth. There were two
penalty shots awarded, which
was a first since CoUlpuware
Arena opened in 1996.

The teams traded seven goals
in a wild first period, which
ended with Plymouth ahead, 4-

ALL VEHICLES TO BE AUCTIONED MAY BE VIEWED', ,,',
BETWEEN 9:30 A.M. AND 10:00 A.M., ON THE MORNING OF '
THE AUCTION. VEHICLES ARE SOLD 'AS IS' AND ALL SALES
ARE FINAL.

Whalers lose shootouff'

ALL SALES MUST BE IN CASH AND ARE DUE IN FULL THE
MOMENT THE BID IS ACCEPTED

just about everyone, including our cross-campus rival,
\",1]'(,1; 11 11~(1\\ ,'1 h( 'C) I >11 C;l]ltnn h'1<; ,\f\(lrp Bridl';es and

Branch and Company return-
ilF~ '\',' '1" \1"1)\()l'] t1 11)(,

WILDCATS
FROM PAGE C1

in a holiday invitational and
host Adrian, which has a
strong program:'

Leading the charge for
Plymouth this season will be
seniors Brent Jones (5-foot-
10), Josh Le Duc (6-4), D,J.
Coleman (6-1), Jim Wilbur (6-
1) and Alex Harvey (6-0).
Jones is a smooth-dribbling
point guard who led the team
in assists last season; Le Due is
a force in the paint and on the
perimeter, having averaged 10
points, 10 rebounds and three
blocks per game during the
2004-05 season; Coleman
paced the Wildcats in scoring
(15,0) and steals (3,0); Wilbur
was a solid contributor at both
ends of the court (8.0 points,
4,0 rebounds) while Harvey
supplies a top-notch skills
along with a high energy level.

Plymouth has a stellar junior
class as well. It is led by 6-3
forward Kulraj Sandhu, who
averaged seven points and
three rebounds a contest as a
sophomore.

"Kulraj is ajunior with sen-
ior experience;' Van Wagoner
said,

Other key juniors include
Austin Barnett, a 6-0 forward
who can rebound, defend and
run the court; LaBroderick
Caldwell, who is "very explo-
sive," according to Van
Wagoner; and Nick Boyd, a
strong, athletic low-post play-
er, who ''brings size and
strength to the mix:'

A pair of sophomores will
also be seeing considerable
playing time, Van Wagoner
said,

Brandon Roberts, a 5-10
guard, gained valuable experi-
ence while starting in the
Wildcats' district game last
season, while 6-6 Jake Hager
gives the Wildcats a strong
low-post player who will either
provide strong playoff the
bench or from the starting
line-up.

Van Wagoner said whoever
comes out on top of the
WLAA's competitive Western
Division will deserve the title.

"Our division is vvide open
with quality teams across the
hoarn" hC"<;nid "FvC'r\' teilnl

'- I I
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NOW OPEN Inside the
AreUe Edgelee Arena

NOW ENROLLING!
Youth • Adult. Team Training Programs

OUR STATE-Of-THE ART
TRAINING CENTER INCLUDES:

• 10,000 sq. ft. indoor training center
• 40 yard Track wi electronic timing system

• Strength/cardio area
• Power Lift Equipment

• Video analysis
46615 Michigan Ave. • Canton, MI48188

(734) 485-2561
www.velocitysp.comlcanton

Velocity Sports Performance is where people of ALL AGES
AND SKILL LEVELS maximize their athletic potential. With

the help of our professional degreed and certified
coaches, you wililictually experience the thrill of

accelerated gains In speed, power and agility-the three
pillars of athleticism. And you will do It all in tightly

focused groups of six or fewer.

fOOTS
SOCCER

lACROSSE
TRACK &

fiELD
SWIMMING

TENNISMon. & Fri. 11 am - 6 pm $1.35 a game
Sun. Eve. 6 pm - 9 pm $1.75 a game

rUe

'N' COUNTllY LA
1100 S. Wayne Rd. • Weslland

Between Cherry Hill & Palmer

9 PIN NO TAP DOUBLES & SINGLES ",' '
Prize S, Mystery Game, LUCky Strike

Saturdays 10:30 pm
DURING THE MONTH Of DECEMBER - 9 PIN NO TAP

2 Couples for the Price of One

I BEAT OLD MAN_"~'I~8L/ yv:r~~~!l.! ,
r~:~~~/', '55HPTecumseh'Engme '\ f , Now 10'1131 '

1, ,.:\'[l~" I" '13'AggreslVeHracTires I I I" I I

IC.'ErganamlCallyoeSigned .5HP2CycleEngIAe 6" 00
Hand Controls .Patented Dura CfeanrM , t:II' <0,)

, " ( 'Fald'Dawn Handlebar for I I Auger'llmlted LifetimeWa~anty" ,S39 1
J , '\ eaSier storage -Large-fill Gas Capand See-TftrOll.(JII, I,' l1'st II ' IU)lIDI ,~'R l $69!JOO -Durable Alummum Gear Case I I Large-CapacityFuel Tank(12 quart), ,'@ g.,$Jj,
~ ~ (f 'Long-Llfe ReverSibleSkid SlIoes I I'Fofd-Down Handlebar

'Manual QUick-TurnChute Rotation .Polymer Blower Housmg
.Drsc-O-MatlcTM Dnve System I 1.120Volt Electnc Start
(an Anens exclUSive) 'Free Set-Up

-120 Vo{tElectnq$tart I I
-12" Impl!t}er'<. 'It

'FreeSet,Up WESTLAND
LAWN & SNOW- ,

, Open Monday - Friday 9-6 • Saturday :10-2 ;:~li'I'
'17427 Joy Rd. Just West of Inkster • PHONE: 734-2ei1-:l2

I__ .J

http://www.velocitysp.comlcanton
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No more scapegoats: Nqw that jMo

Sean
Ballgian

-----trlvll (
Serving Eastern Michigan For 25 Years

Voted One Of Michigan's Best
FULL $ERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY

From Weekend Getaways To Exotic Vacations
-Las Vegas Specialists -Cruise Specialists

-Group Travel Experts
Mon-Fri 9am-5:30pm - Sat 9am-1pm

(58S) 11~VEQAS
" (586) 778.3427
16170 Thirteen Mile. Roseville 48066

Visi us online at www.77vegas.com

HOW did this happen?
My mind can't help but to go back to

late July in Allen Park. For whatever
reason, I always enjoy going out to lions
training camp. I goess it's because my
favorite season - fall - is right around the
corner" Fall has leaves falling, cider mills,
the return of football, start of hockey and
hoops, and hope. Yes, hope that this year
just might be the year the lions get it right.

One playoff win since 1957, no sniff of the
playoffs since 1999, this is the year it will be
different.

Allen Park was different this July, as well.
Youhad the sense that it was not talk this
time. Youhad the thought that since this
division was so mediocre, the Lions could
do just enough to at least slip back into the
playoffs and raise the North Division ban-
ner. Who knows? Anything can happen in

the playoffs, right?
When you talked to the

players after practice, there
was no talk of getting bet-
ter, it was playoff talk. To a
man, the motto seemed to
be "playoffs or bust." The .
Lions were in Year 3 of the
"Mooch" regime and looked
10aded.Jo~rington
finally had some w~ons,
Kevin Jones was going to

see the ball a ton, Rogers and the
Williamses were going to light the league
up.

Who could stop this offense?
The lions, of course.
What happened? How did this go so

wrong, so fast?
I know many would like to believe it was

Mooch's fault, and are glad he is gone .' 'of.

today. Does that mean we will see vast ,',:
improvement in the last five games under' .m'
Dick Jauron? Does it mean the excuses will",
go away since the scapegoat has as well? .; •

First off, Steve Mariucci deserved to lose. ,.,;
his job. He is a good coach and good man, . ,,~
but it was not working here. Perhaps he ' ,"
was too stubborn, perhaps his system is ."'"
archiac and obsolete - whatever the rea- , n
son, it was not working.

Joey Harrington has not progressed; the:, i'i
argument could be made that he has .. " I
regressed. Is it Joey, or is it the system? I. ",G'
think in this regard, it's 50-50. This systeIlY'':;;
is one in which a quarterback is supposed ,.,
to excel with high-percentage passes, and ... '"
Joey is having a problem doing even that. It..-'
always makes me 'laugh when I hear peopl",,:
say that he is in the wrong system, he is '.

Detron Detroit Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Detroit 'Detroit Minnesota Minnesota
Oarollna Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina
Buffalo Buffalo Miami Miami Miami Miami 'Buffalo Miami M!ami

Cincinnati Cincinnati Oinclnnatl Plt1sburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh 'Pittsburgh Pittsburgh CinCinnati
NY Giants Dallas NY Giants Dallas NY Giants NY Giants 'NY Giants NY Giants Dallas
Chicago Chicago Chicago Green Bal Chicago ChIcago Chicago Chicago Chicago

Jacksonville Cleveland Cleveland Clevelan Cleveland Cleveland :Jacksonville Jacksonville Jacksonville
, Tame Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tamra Bay New Orleans Tamra Bay ITampa Bay Tame Bay Tampa Bay

81. ouls Washington Washington 81. ouls S1. Louis St. ouis washin~on St. ouis Washington
Denver Denver Denver Kansas City Denver Denver Kansas ity Denver Denver

New EnPe1and New England New England New England New E0Pe1and New EnPe1and New England New England New England
San 0 ego San Diego San Diego Oakland San 0 ego San 0 ego San Diego San Diego San Diego

I
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Detroit's #1Sports Station ;:;
Visit www.WDFN.comto Listen Live: ::, , ,Listen to Sean Ballgian from 9 a.m. to noon week.

days on WDFN.AM (1130) Sports Radio.

COLlllllllg, l!i~win:uillg 1>el'c~ntage since Lak-
ing over for the Lions in 2001, which is
dead last - Matt Millen. The excuses are
done, Matt. No more. It's your show now.
You have fired three coaches. You have had
countless drafts. If things do not progress
from here, the buck truly does stop with
you.

No more scapegoats, this is yaur team in
every sense of the imagination. Do some-
thing with it, please. No more talk, we want
action. No more building, we want a foun-
dation. Everybody else has been held
accountable for your 20-55 record as the
Man, when will you?

Are you man enough to step aside your-
self if it doesn't work soon?

provided the impact we thought he wuuld
and Ted Tollner could not sack anything as
the offensive coordinator. Actually, I think
he accomplished part of it - the offense
was certainly offensive.

So now we turn our eyes to the interim
man, Dick Jauron. The guy who was much
maligned for being too conservative with
his defensive schemes. Funny how life
works out, eh? The guy who probably.
received more heat then any of the coaches
on staff up until this year is now the head
coach. Remarkable. Let's be honest folks, if
it was not for his defense, it could be very
ugly right now. We were supposed to be
worried about the defense, but it can be
said that maybe it's been the Lions' best
unit thus far, with the offense and special
teams lacking.

Last, but not least - unless you are

I,

I~ch' is gon,e, Millen is accountable
,

L . d fi ld -- .! Detter gOIng own e . rtow 00 you expect
Ihis accuracy or completion percentage to

I
improve ifhe is throwing lower-percentage
passes further downfield?

I To Joey's credit, the line never gelled. IIheard countless times that this line would
, be a "work in progress" while out in Allen

IPark. I guess the work has not really start-
. ed then, based on its play thus far through

1
11 games.
, The receivers - where to begin? Mike
: Williams was not ready for this level, which
I I suppose we should have seen coming
, since he sat out of football a year. Charles

Rogers was finally healthy, but decided it
was more important to become his own
worst enemy and get suspended. Roy
Williams continues to show flashes of
greatness, but they are few and far between
... when he is healthy. Marcus Pollard never

,.:

!
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The Ball Is In Your Hands•••
aks The Call To Schedule Your FREE

, sultatlon With Daniel S. Haddad, M.D.
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hired a coach at Eastern to
work with usr Fleming SlIid.
'We'd go out there four nights a
week to practice. The coaching
was phenomenal and tl;te
equipment we got to use was
amazing. The bad part was I
was separated from the' rest of
the team and I'd only get to see
them at meets."

Matt Breen was' hired to
work with the Plymouth diVers
prior to this season.

''Andrea worked hard this
year;' Breen said. "She also did
a good job working with the
younger divers. She definitely
left her mark on the program
and did a nice job of passing
the torch to the younger divers."

A B-plus student, Fleming's
favorite class at Plymouth is
"Early Childhood Education~

'We get to work at the
'Kiddie Campus', which is like a
preschool located at the high
school; Fleming said. "It's a
great class for me because I ,
want to go into education at the
elementary level, so it's good
experience. We work with the
preschoolers, draw up lesson
plans, a little bit of everything."

For the past six years, she's
played the fife for the renowned
Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps,
which has led to several educa-
tional summer trips.

"Our big thing every year is to
travel to the eastern United
States and perform at the his-
torical sites;' she said. 'We've
played at Independence Hall in
Philadelphia and the Thmb of
the Unknown Soldier. I've real-
ly enjoyed it:'

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS AGENDA

DECEMBER 8, 2005

rest of the 'team.
"Brit she Was dedicated to

getting better and she improved
dramatieally, especially this
year. Andrea IS our school
record holder and she's set a
standard for future divers here
to t~ to meet or surpass."

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED,
Flep1ing had zero competi-

tive ~Ving experience when she
walked U!ti> her first Plymouth
swimming and diving team
practice inAugnst of2002. But
she waS equipped with two vital
elements - athleticism and
deterinfuation - that helped
overcOme the inexperience.

"During my freshman year, I
pretty mticlt had to learn the
basiG" arid the mechanics of
divingr Fleming remembered.
"The parelest part for me wasn't
the physiqal part of diving - it
was the mental part. I'd visual-
ize myself performing the dive,
then I'd go do it. When I first
s~l thought, 'This isn't so
hard:'1Iut now in hindsight, I
kno"y pow that's not the case.
My I:l~ound in gymnastics
helped me a lot at the begin.
. .'mng,
Duril)g her junior season,

whi~'!ter teammates practiced
in th~'SaIem High School pool,
FleU1!ng commuted to Eastern
Mic11lglillUniversity, where she
was iPstl'llCted by highly-
respeCted'diving coach Buck
Smi1Ji:' ,

"We 9idn't have a diving
coach ~t Plymouth, ~o they

freshman.
Others include Heather

Spooner, Caryn Inman, Becci
Crane, Amy Szymanski
(Redford/Livonia Ladywood)
and freshman Lubo\j
Tihomivrova, like Tinina an
import from Latvia. ,

Abraham said the team's deep':
roster gives him the luxury of '
having different players "step-
ping up and contributing each
night. We have excellent balance
across the net and playa fast '
tempo." e

Another primary reason for '
the Crusaders' excellent season "
is the fact the team is comprised \
of athietes "with a gennine I'
desire to be the best they can '
be"

:We've had many remarkable ':
seasons at Madonna with each "
one being special in its own ';
way; Abraham cohtinued. "But h
going through an entire (regn- ,:,1'
lar) season undefeated is really',
something, .. They work ,;
extremely hard, love playing ,
with each other and are really I'
focused." I

",

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BORDINE REZONING . CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCELNOS.066 99 00007 000, 066 99 0008 000, 066 99 0011 000
AND 066 99 0012 000 FROM RA, RURALAGRICULTURALAND
RR, RURAL RESIDENTIAL TO R-2, SINGLE-FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL. Property is located south of Ford and west of Ridge
Road,

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO TlIE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, ,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, December 5, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

pool opponents National
American (No.6, 33-1), Azusa
Pacific (No. 7,24-9) and
Savannah Art and Design (No.
15,24-9).

If the Crusaders are one of
their pool's two top teams, they
will advance to the quarterfinals
on Friday.

SPECIAL CORE
According to Abraham, the

outstanding run - which includ-
ed championships in the
Wolverine-Hoosier Athietic
Conference regular season and
postseason tournament - is due
to a myriad offactors.

The top reason is ''the core" of
the squad, very talented seniors
Natalja Tinina (Redford resi-
dent), Laura Lesko, Ashley Frost
and Stefanie Denardin.

"These four seniors are the
core of our team," Abraham
emphasized. "Best of all, they
are surrounded by a very talent-
ed group of players:'

Those include Livonia
Churchill alums Jacqni Gatt, a
sophomore, and Kelsey Mack, a

San Diego, Caln..
"At this point we don't need

too much more motivation," said
Abraham last week. "We still
have goals to achieve and will
work very hard to reach those
goals. '

"We are fortonate to be one of
the participating teams in the
NAIANational Championships

, and we'll prepare to compete for
our biggest goal, a national
championship."

The Crusaders opened up play
at the nationals on Wednesday,
taking on Indiana University-
Southeast in a Pool C match that
took place after this issue of the
Observer went to press.

By Friday, MU will also face

Applicant, Ecorse Landing, L.L.C.

....

NOTICE. OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF PLYMOUTH
PLANNING COMMISSION

BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

Application 1901.

PROPOSED ACTION: Request Approval of a Special Land
,Use
Wednesday,December 14, 2005
7:00 P.M.
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann
Arbor Road

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of
Plymouth Charter Township has received an application requesting
Special Land Use Approval for expansion of a gas station,
relocation of the convenience store and car wash, and construction
of a new oil change facility in a General Commercial District (C-2),
on Tax ID R-78-010.99-0016-000 and R-78-010-99-0017-701,
pursuant to Zoning Ordinance No. 991 Section 13.2.11 and 13.2.12.

DATE OF HEARING:
TIME OF HEARING:
PLACE OF HEARING:

Wm or lose, the wonderful
ride is about to end for the
Madonna University women's
volleyball team.

But Crusaders head coach
Jerry Abraham is focusing more
on getting his team ready to bat-
tle for the National Association
ofIntercollegiate Athletics
championship than on main-
taining a perfect record.

Of course, a national title will
secure an unblemished season
for 44-0 MU, ranked NO.3
nationally entering Wednesday's
play in the nationals at Point
Lorna Nazarene University in

MUspikers put unbeaten record on the line' FLEMING
FROMPAG~ Cl

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: For parcel descriptions, see tax
records based on Tax ID Nos. R.78-010-99-0016.000 and R-78-
010-99.0017.701
The application may be examined at the Plymouth Township
Division of Public Services Building, Community Development
Department, during regular business hours from 7:30 AM to 4:00
PM Written comments will be received prior to the meeting and
may be mdlled to 46555 Port Street, Plymouth, M1 48170 or call
73+453-8131, ext 37 The meetmg will be held In the Meehng
Room at TownshIp Hall whlCh IS located at 42350 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth Township, MI 48170.

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: The Charter Township of Plymouth
will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio
tapes of printed materials being considered at all Township
meetings to individuals with disabilities at the meetings!
hearings upon one week notice to the Charter Township of
Plymouth by writing or calling the Supervisor's Office,
42350 Anu Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI 48170. Phone 734.453.
3840. TDD users: 800-849.3777 (Michigan Relay Service).

KENDRA BARBERENA, SECRETARY
PLANNING COMMISSION

OE08393317

Election of officers for 2006

Approval of the October 13, 2005 Minutes

Approval of the November 3. 2005 Minutes

Apptdv~l of the November 10, 2005 Minutes.~ '
Nb1i~pecember 1, 2005

1. Tim Hader of Schonsheck, Inc, fi1331 W Pontiac Trail. Wixom,
MI 48::.\(\3 reprf',>entlllg US 'j')In', 1),'»( t, l ..iOO E M'chlg,>n
Avenue, SoJme, MI 48176, for ('omrl"'(,1,11 p'opertv IO([l.tNl
at 41984 Ford l{o,ld, north ,:>Hie' of FOld Road between
Haggerty and Lilley Roads, appealIng Slgn Ordmance,
Chapter 102, Article II, Section 102-35, (1), a, wall sign
variance.
Zone C~3.
Parcel 044-99-0009,701
(Building)

Pledge of Allegiance to the flag

Roll Call: Randy Blaylock, Jim Cisek, Cathy Johnson, Vicki Welty
and Steven Johnson,

Acceptance of Agenda

Nptice lis hereby given that there will be a meeting of the Zoning
Board QfAppeals THURSDAY,DECEMBER 8, 2005 AT 7:30 PM.
The meeting will be held in the Board Room at the Township
Administration Building located at 1150 S. CANTON CENTER
ROAD, CANTON, MI 48188. The following Agenda will be
discussed:

OEa~OIl3P

Vic Gustafson, Chairman

SECTiON 17,/

Publish: November 13 and December 1, 2005

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should,
be received a.t the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150 \
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, December I, 2005 in order to ,
be included in the materials submitted for review.

OEO~423?Publish: December 1,2005

• •
I'FREEI 20Qz.DRINK

With 82 50 purctlas&
I of 460z bag of buttery popcorn
I , _......_, .. -". "". ""
I" UtH uuL Itl ~Newsl?Uerat
-.--if.!!/!.,tantonglnMl,J.em..

1'ITLES AND TIMES SUBJECT TO CHAlfOEo YOURS, MillE, AND OURS (PG)

11:15,11,45,1'15,1:45, S:15,

S:45, S:15, 5:45, 7'15, 7:45, 9:15,

9:45

FRVSATLS 11:15. 11:4S

o utTHEM1X(PG-1S)

11:00, 1:05, S:10, S:15, 7:20, 9:25

FRUSAT LS 11,30

o PRIUE AND PR,EJIJDlCE (PG)

11:00, 1 :40. 4:20, 7:00, 9:40

o JUST fRIENDS(PG.13)

12:35,,2:50,5:05,7:20,9:35

FRI/SAT LS 11 :so
CHICKEN LmLE (G)

11:00, 11:S0, 1:00, 1:30, S:Oo,

S:3O,'5:00, 5:S0, 7:00, 7:S0, 9'00,

9:S0

FRVSAT LS 11:00

CANTON CINEMA

Or;:Ofl:J03325

www.cantOReil1ema.com
~ {734)

~844"FllM
* ..
JILL STADIUM SEATING SHOWTIMES 12/2.12/8

TAX
PROBLEMS?

POFOEQ838381)4

We settle any tax,
any year

(248) 985-HELP
{4357l

. ", '\

seeU.erel'
1477 N, ,tantori~~enter Road1 ';:6';:; c "

9:30 a.m, - 6 p.r'fI.;,'!>'kF
9:30 a.m.: - 2 p,rt>, sat
Call 888.$3627PO:"
www.dfc'lJfinanc~l:cbm-

l~ l'

153 ~ORDRD ;,.
~ 0•

~ !lIP'ffi
" ~ ~
~ i ~~

CHERr«,HIlLRO,

is still open!: ,
(No keg, but bar'rels of expertise and a chance to win $1,900~:'~',

" .
.' .
,,'

J,:!! ,:~ ";\;4
l" 'h,r
t f:,,~

Stop by. We'd love to show you all the financial. product~and services
we offer. DFCU Financial ensures you rece+ gre~~'~~~~cial help
from great finahCial minas - !overy day, And npw eni\qH,thi>nt is open

T ,~: ;y/,
to everyone. 'Ilh~1~'>;

-: (, t 'J" ,

*Limited time. Drawings to be held on November 5, November 25 and December 9,2005. Entries only availab'le at the Canton
branch. No purchase resuired. Entries accepted up' to the end of the business day. One entry per indIviduaL Each entry good
for all three drawings, * Minimum deposit required to receive quoted APY IS$25,000. PenaltIes apply for early withdrawal All
rates subject to change without notice.

NCUA Your savings are f~derally Insured up to $100,000 by the Nat!onal Credit Umon Administration, a U s. government agency

DFCU Canton is celebrating our first year in the neighborhood
with a special Orientation event! Let us introduce ourselves and
show you how we can help you achieve "Higher Learning, Higher
Earning." And while you're here, register to win one of three
Grand Prizes of $1 ,OOO!*

Take advantage of a special-rate 6-month 9111I I
Certificate with a rate of 4.05% Annual

"Percentage Yield** (APy),

http://www.Jwmetownlffe.com
http://www.cantOReil1ema.com
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'(l en utcn' ~~
IiH ci Y/IrJ{llJ(J:~i

240 North Main Street • ptYMOUrH'--734~459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tu~s;,Wed:~Sat:10-6 • Sun. 1-5

Financing and Gift C;eritificatesava:iiabre~'"
~ . l , ' \ . ,A ~,

Stanle Youth Saleends 12-18-051 .www.walk~rbuzenber.com

Sineel933

,

...Yollth furniture, the foundation of a chi:ld~sroom, will leave a lasting impression.
Right now, in our new display, discover exciting collections! These groupings are

designed to grow with your child from crib to college and beyond. J;)urable, safe, fun
and stylish describe the beds, desks, and other storage and organizing options.

Save Big during our Annllal StarJey Furniture Youth Sale!

I

)

I
J
I

I
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ing athletes pulled an entire
community together for one
unforgettable afternoon,

Canton running back Deshon
McClendon will have an opportunity'
to pad his team records next year
when he returns for his senior
season. McClendon eclipsed the
2000-yard mark in total yards this
season,

FOOTBALL

ed good plays from becoming
huge, put-six-points-on-the-
scoreboard plays with their
excellent sideline-to-sideline
pursuit.

Canton's crowd was more
than impressive, too, From my
seventh.level seat at Ford
Field, the huge gathering
behind the Chiefs' bench
resembled a massive sea of red,

Overall, it was inspiring to
see how a group of hard- work-

15-year term
No points
No closing costs

CANTON POLICE DEPARTMENT
.il50 S. CANTON CENTER RD.

CANTON, MI 48188

YEAR & MAKE MODEL BODY VIN#
1998 FORD F-150 PIU 2FTZX18WXWCA14216
19910LDS 4-DR 2G3AL54N4M2346667
1980 BUICK RlVERIA 2,DR 4Z57RAE429476
1992 CHRYSLER VAN VAN 1C4GH54R9NX193776
1991 CHEVY CAVALIER 2.DR 10 1FP23E6ML160339
1986 DODGE RAM VAN 2B6HB23TOGK543456
1993 FORD AEROSTAR VAN 1FMCA11U3PZB999967
2004 FORD F,150 PIU 1FTPX14584NB98356
lqgS ('HEVY VA:'J VA."!\; 1GB"FG2RKflSF'1 C)()..tR4

J,q 1'( \ \. I I '{ \

, "

1880 (;"EU ],RJSM 4,0]( 1 Y 1::,h.,3464L'/"1 O.JL~1
1995 DODGE INTREPID 4,DR 1B3HD46TOSF530163
1990 HONDA ACCORD 4,DR lHGCB7657LA143143
1993 FORD ESCORT SIW 1FAJPP15J8PW210781

Pubheh December 1 & 4, 2005
QE08393306

The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be
"sold at public auction December 06, 2005 at 10:00 AM. The auction

, will be held at Westland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix Rd., Westland,
MI 48185. The vehicles will be sold as is, starting bid is for towing
and storage.

Home Equity Loan

AO ea!l1-its ~'f0nd consecutive
state cnampiOnshlp.

The Rams' defense was the
quickest bunch I've seen this

"year. the;l:~hiefs executed sev-
~alj/l~~~at gained any-
Wherl\l:!hii1\.eight to 12 yards,
DuliIfg~,regular season and
in thqpllWoffs, it was these
plays that would often go the
distanGewr,Canton, However,
the spl;edy Rams' secondary
an9linebacking corps prevent-

•

,
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5.99:
No, the rate IS not a typo.
To find out more, visit your nearest branch, go to charterone.com or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

599% APR available lor qualifying properties In Il, IN, MI and OH With a loan-to-value (lTV) 0185% or lass for loans of $100,000 to $249,999, or an lTV of 80% or less lor loans, 01 $250,000 or more, With auto-deduction Irom Circle Checking and a 15-yearterm An eqtJlty loan of $100,000 with a 15'Yearterm at 5 99% 1IPR results ln~180
montl1ly payments of $8~3,11.Oliler ~te~Jflq tmol>~~lf~~~ a.Qd1eniis vary b9 property tyPBj ,loan amount apd ~lV ratJo. Offer Sl.lbJect to cnange WIthout notice. 1- to 4.lamlly owner-occupied properties only Properly IIlSUraDCereqUIred Flood IIlS\lran~e may be rtIqutf<Jd, Trust review lees ranging Imm$1}5 to $175 apply 1(1t '

, : c .~ , ,~~ {)fdP~k)lelQ th trust, 'Not available for homes currently lor sale o~m!eJ.lded to be sold Wltfm\ SIX monthS of closll1g. All aCcounts and services are subject to indiVidual approval See a banker lor details Gt Equaf Housing lender ~. " }',

. ~ ~ l' <;Il ,\if'i'/~I;,
'.; ,of' r ..... '. ," ,

FROM PAGE Cl
HYPE

CB (CP)

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

reception late in the firsi:gll\!:"
ter) , , """

, .. Nearly flawless eJ<ecu'tion ,,' ,
, (there was not one turnover
committed by either team
despite the intense pressure of
playing at Ford Field); and

• Drama (only three points
separated the two teams with
just over three minutes
remaining),

When Canton grabbed 8c,"
brief 14-7 second-quarter ~aet,
it appeared as if the DiVlsiOlb
championship trophy would. be
heading straight to the Phase
III trophy case. At the tin,le"
the Chiefs were mounting'",
long, sustained drives.andlhey
seemed to be wearing (lown '
the Rams' talented defense. ,

More importantly, ille
Canton defense was coming up
big when it ha(! to, stopping
Rockford on a couple of key
third-down plaYs.

But in the end, Rockford
turned to the big plays it's
"l'd',>rdl', ", 1 j

, Brandon Fender (8) is one of several Canton starters who will be returning for the 2006 football season, Fender caught
, a pair of passes in the Chiefs' 31-211055 to Rockford in Saturday's Division 1 final game at Ford Field,

o

,
, '

," ,
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Julie Brown, editor

(734) 953-2111
Fax: (734) 591-7279

jcbrown@hometownlife,com
www,homelownlife,coll1

SectionF
Thursday, December 1. 2DD~Classifieds inside - To place an ad call toll

free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734<)953-2232 ,

Homes dO sell d~r~ghectic holiday season
t I " ,- l,'

BY JULIE BROWN t : i, Miller's fQundth~ i~~alspring market tends to break earlier make in their business plans,
STAFF WRITER "r, HI" ,', here thlm'ln:'ll\!!e~ of the country, and says it could be pent- It's also a great time of year to touch base with, clients from the

up demand; During tne holidays, there's'less competition for sell- past year, Downing said, "mostly just to say Happy Holidays, I'm
Selling a home during the winter holidays isn't an impossibili- ers, he sail!,and a home that's marketed properly and priced thinking about you:'

, ty, ,right can 1:1esold. ' " Dr. Kim Shunkwiler and wife Peggyof Wayne moved inI "The holiday season always presents some diffi*ulties for both Sellers ~on't baV'~to wait until spring to put a home up for sale, February 2002 to their current home. Shunkwiler, a Westland
, the buyer and the seller;' said Jason Miller, broker/oWner of 'he said. "'Ifaiting isn't'mways the best thing to do:' chiropractor, didn't find selling their Dearborn Heights home
RE/MAX Home Sale Services in Plymouth. There are typically Joan Downing, broker/owner of RE/MAX in the Hills, and moving to the new one during the holidays all that stressfuL
fewer home showings, but buyers are more focused. Bloomfield Hills,:alsofinds the holiday slowdown isn't insur- "Of course, I should talk because Peggy did all the work;' he

"Youget more of the serious buyer who maybe needs to buy a mountable''':There'may be less showings, but the quality of the said with a smile, adding it was a little more hectic than usual,
home;' he said. Although corporate transfers are Ilown in this ' buyer is HYtimesbdter;' she said. The Shunkwilers faced no real hardships and didn't have to
economy, those who do plan such a move often com~,during the ' Downiriij"saidrFs'important to make your home look festive in come down on their price, "The market was pretty good back
holidays when school's out to check out a community and hous- a tasteful way,Fo.!'some homes, just walking into the foyer allows then;' he said, "Nowit's hard to get buyers into your place:'
ing options, a visitor to bask hi the,warmth and good feelings, Adam and Karen Olweean were busy in recent weeks prepar-

"The house shows typically very well,"Miller said, noting holi- "That in itself helps sell the home," she said, adding such ing for their Thanksgiving move from Westland, where they have
day-time homes are generally clean and nicely decorated, "Wetell touches as a fire in the fireplace, candles and a nice wreath on the lived 11years in their home, to Livonia, Th~ have two children
them to decorate just like they normally would," door all help, as does exterior curb appeal, ages 7 and 10 and needed more space,

Exteriors should be clean and small details matter when selling Downing doesn't slow down too much when the holidays ':A little bit;' he said of the hectic pace of moving now, "But
a home, he said. arrive. we'll get it done," said Olweean, a route driver for Snyder's of

Realtors who plan a prosperous 2006 stay focused during the "I think it's a time everybody in our profession does use to Hanover.
holidays, he added, evaluating properties on the market "and regroup;' she said of the season, Realtors focus on how to His family is looking forward to having Christmas in their
r(':111" <:P('T'(~"'nnw tiP1f' l('n~.i'l 0 "It their "1larketing plan." iJ1lnrnvebusiness and cll"tomer <;;prvice. and ask what ('hAn~f'<;to Livonia home "Tt'" ?;oing to he nice," he said. f

'!';aI2"~~.w"'i:_,~"j;m;tt"' ...."."~-1:;~"",,.l:'.1>:" ~.,)-Z<..~:.m'=~1~:i~~~~
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SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
Resldenllal Real Estall>

www.lwmetolJllife.com
I
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Following key'
steps makes loan

•process easier

';t
Observer& [ceen!ric IThursday,DecemberI, 2005 (*) F3

,
•$462,000 29622 Mason $191,000 26705 W Chicago $137,000

$127,000 19450 Rensellor $190,000 15863Woodworth $133,000
$187,000 20105 Saint Francis $93,000 WesIlIlnd •.~

$355,000 9810 Shadyside $183,000 33716 Arr~whead $151,Olil
$174,000 37619 Summers $216,000 3174181rchwood $130,0Qb
$171,000 14233Sunbury $155,000 3474281rchwood $151,~•$282,000 14628 Taylor $110,000 7453 Deerinq $88,0~

$248,000 16042 Woodring $259,000 34939 Donnelly $l1s,oOli
$195,000 15117Yale $239,000 2214Ellsworlh $113,O,oJl
$128,000 Plymoutll 34640 Florence $20s,ol\jl
$387,000 11647 Butternut $200,000 34640 Florence $87,OOP
$200,000 42506 Hammill $162,000 38129 Greenwood $104,Oqp

Redford 31225 Hiveley $150,agp
$137,000 129038rady $144,000 8196 Huntington $72,6op
$146,000 16361 Glenmore $142,000 6394 Pembrook $169,OOp
$190,000 25t30 Graham $175,000 1331Rahn $13s,oOjl
$144,000 19354 Kinloch $108,000 35354 Rosslyn $10s,ollO

"$219,000 19133 Lexington $164,000 330 S 8yfleld $157,QOO
"

19379 Lexington $198,QOO 2314 S Cbristlne $134,OOD~
$155,000 19995Lexlnglon $123,000 4926 S Inkster $50,000
$188,000 17021 Macarthur $160,000 4926 S Inkster $124,QOO
$215,000 9054 Mercedes $186,000 2038 SParenl $120,000
$270,000 18851 Negaunee $132,000 1147 Sharon $145,090
$192,000 24931SSylbert $153,000 35127Websler $87,000
$182,000 8892 Yirgil $179,000

THE OBSERVE~ & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
Pts. Pis.

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY

Above Information available as of 11/29/05 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on $150,000 loan with 20% down. Jumbo rates, ARM rates, specific payment

calculations and most current rates available Fndays after 2:00 P.M at www.rmcreport.com All participating lenders are Equal Housrng Lenders. -@ Key to "Other" ;

Column - J = Jumbo, A = Arms, V = VA, F = FHA, R = Reverse Mtg, and NR = Not Reported. @Copynght2005 ResidentIal Mortgage Consultants, inc., All Rights Reserved ~

427 Lenox
These are the Observer & Eccentric- 42595 Lilley Pointe
area residential real-estate closings 45647 N Stonewood'
recorded the weeks of July 5-8, 2005, 8573 New Haven
at the Wayne County Register of 1975 Pinecroft
Deeds office, listed below are cities,

1993 -Pinecroft
addresses, and sales prices. ,t

Cimbm 4744 Pond Run
"

4063 Amanda $230,000 2203 Preserve

415588edford $118,000 43061 Providence ';L

4064 8ridgevlew $52,000 42462 Saratoga

475 Canford Park $412,000 41452Singh

8301Chalham $608,000 42425 Somerset.

8446 Chatham $313,000 ~ .. C1\y

46525 Creekside $300,000 29590 8almoral (,
40761 Deer Pines $85,000 5914 Helen ,

, ,
40843 Deer Pines $85,000 5694 Henry Ruff

39542 Dorchester $300,000 29414 Meadow

7474 Emerson $250,000 30075 Rosslyn ,
43761 fredericksburg $175,000 'lJVonIa.
43900 Fredericksburg $178,000 15197Arden i

45689 Graystone $184,000 31782 Bretton ':
42289Hanford $aI3,OOO 38973 Dover "f'
46271 Hanford $265,000 16516fairway f

"2176 Hogan $219,000 31608Gable

44676Jeffrey $230,000 18675 Hillcrest (Ii
i

Timothy
Phillips

even painful), but leaving
them undone may result in
your loan being left undone.
Do these things right away.

During this pre-application
phase, plan on a1s,odigging
out some other documents,
including your past two pay
stubs, your most recent bank-
ing and investment state-
ments, and your past two
years' W2s or tax returns, if
you are self-employed.
Renters should also compile
their landlord information for
the previous two years, and
real estate investors should
list property and lien informa-
tion on each of their proper-
ties.

Today's TIMBITI Getting
your mortgage approved effi-
ciently.requires a team effort
between ybu and your loan
officer. You will usually receive
priority service from your
mortgage loan officer if you
give the'same energy in
return.

Timothy Phillips is a mortgage banker
and newspaper column is!. Visit
www.PhillipsHQ.com for free informa-
tion online or call him toll-free at
(866) 369-4516. Homebuyers should
always consult a pr?!~ssional for guid-
ance specific to their situation.

Have you have ever been
faced with a daunting
task that you know is

sure to sap your time, effort
and energy, but you know it
must be dorte? Too often,
that formidable task keeps
slipping to the bottom of
your prioritized stack. Most
us would rather knock out ten
simpler list items than tackle
"the monster:'

Your mortgage loan officer
is really no different than you
are in that regard. There are
some simple things you can do
to make sure your file gets
"top priority" on your loan
officer's list.

An easy way to get your file
off to a good start is to prepare
to complete a bulletproofloan
application. Initially, your .
lender will need the complete
name, current address and
social security nnmbers for
each borrower to pull their
credit histories.

For most of my clients, I
, check credit during our very
first phone conversation. If
your credit report is a bit
'bruised up, your loan officer
may immediately give you spe-
cific tasks - I call them "home-
work assignments - that will
help him or her either clear up
those blemishes, or at least
mitigate their impact.

Some of these credit-related
tasks may include supplying
copies of divorce or bankrupt-
cy papers, proof of paid colles:-
tions, or copies of previously
dis~harged mortgages. These
requests may seem trivial (or

/

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
P!~OFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com Dl1Ft-

CUTE NEW CONDO Gorgeous newer
condo on a low traffic street Clean, bright
and neutral decor. Direct access garage.
Stove and refrigerator included. Why rent
when you can own In a sought after Canton
area? $159,900 (P-885CA)

EYE CATCHING FEATURES in lhis nev.1y SMART BUY Move in an settle'down in this NOT JUST NEW CONSTRUCTION This is a NICELY DONE RANCH Many upgrades In ESTATE SIZED LOT Ovarlooking adjoining
constructed condo offering a ceramic foyer, awesome 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial quality constructep,Redforp ranch with high this beautiful Pulte built ranch, Hardwood In commons with impressive details and
1st floor laundry, hardwood and autumn situated on a huge lot that measures to eft. furnace and air, aUkitchen appliances, a the great room, dining & kitchen, newer upgrades throughout. Well planned
maple kitchen, dual toned paint, master w/ almost half an acre! Updated roof, furnace, 9 foot basement, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and carpeting in the bedrooms, extensive beautiful landscaping, deck w/hot tub,
garden tub, treated deck & more, $209,900 electrical, window, paint , fixtures and more, Still time to prck you[ own colors. Call landscaping wllarge brick paver patio. Over finished basement, 4 bedrooms (possible
(C-472GL) more. Home warranty tool $179,900 now. $154,900 (C-945SA) 1800 sq, ft. $257,000 (P-673TI) 5th) and 3.5 baths, $510,000 (P-118ME)

(P-314KE)

LOOK NO FURTHER! Than this exquisite
4 bedroom colonial in Canton's Central
Park. Grand entry, hardwoods, gourmet
kitchen, formal areas, fireplace, a superb
master and an oversized lot! $379,900
(C-077L1)

A NATURAL BEAUTY Custom ranch on 5
acres In Canton, Features include: 9'
ceilings, egress windows, "euro style"
island kitchen wfgranite, ceramic floors,
side entry garage and an out of this world
master. Wow. $449,000 (C-250MO)

NEED A LOT OF SPACE? This home has
3 huge bedrooms upstairs plus a storage
room, 1 full bath, dining and living room
open to the breakfast nook, big kitchen w/
walk In pantry to the Florida room
overlooking the backyard, 2233 sq, tt,
$145,900 (P.274EL)

STOP RENTING I This home is ready to be
lived in! Nice size living room, 2 bdrms on
the first fioor and a full beth. Huge bdrm.
upstairs with an e)«ra 6x7 area. Basement ,
garage and a cute scre~ned in porch to
enjoy all summer,~4,999:(C-948EV)

I

THIS ONE WONT LAST Brick ranch with 3
bedrooms on a quiet street In livonia. New
roof, furnace and central air. Fabulous 3
season room in a very pretty fenced yard.
Just move in and enjoy. $159,900
(P-863WE)

A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS Extend your
summer in the 3 season sunroom with a
hot tub or cozy up to the family room
fireplace In the fall. This well cered for
home offers formal living areas, oak
kitchen w/Pergo floor, a private master and
more. $259,900 (C.490AA)

THE TOTAL PACKAGE Quality brick ranch
with 3 bedroom/2.5 bath. Large flcor plan
offering rich hardwood floors, huge eat in ,
kitchen, appliances, family rm. fireplace,
finished basement, 1st floor laundry, air, '
a11ached garage and fenced yard, •
$250,000 (P-448SH)

LOVELY HOME 4 bedroom Cape Cod with
an updated garage doar, landscaping,
furnace, hwh, and vinyl siding. Big country
kitchen, dining area w/bay window"master.
with walk.in closet. Don't miss lliis onel
$69,900 (C-573EV)

JUST TURN THE KEY To this welcoming
starter home with 2 bedrooms and 2 fuil
baths. Formal living room plus a family
room in a great open floor plan, Numerous
updales, privacy fence, iarge front porch
and a great location. Call todayl $123,500
(P.781PU)

AMAZING BRICK RA CH 8eautifuliy FIRST TIMED OFFERED Malntenan.ce
maintained Dearbqrn Helghls home with a free brick ranch featuring newer windows,
family room fireplaCe, fornlalliving & dining a finished basement, newer roof, fenced
rooms and maJor, updafes that include yard, updated kitchen with appliances,
sprinklers, windoW~, pluoWlng, furnace and hardwood fioors and a home warrantyl
more. $174,900 (G-281Mill Canl be beat for only $145,000

.;I 'I (P-825SAL)
'l '., r , I~
d ,~

IMMACULATE P NC N MODEL 2-
story foyer, lighteli, crowr, moldings, large
family room wi flrepiace, t1ardwood flcors,
large master wi vaulted Ceilings, fashion
soaking tub and WIG. Finlsbed basement wi
bar, beautiful degk and~a premium lot.
$306,000 (C-748S,1i) I

" ,I I

CUTE STARTER HOME Turn key condition 'EASY CONDO LIVING AI a great pricel
with neutral decor, wonderful curb appeal Location plus charm abounds in this 2
and a huge updated oak kitchen. Newer bedroom; 1.5 bath condo. Updates Include
vinyl windows, air, 6 panel doors, 1st floor the deck, carpeting, kitchen and paint.
laundry and kitchen appliances stay, Even Close to the schools, shopping and major
has a pool! $107,900 (P-730DE) freeways. Downriver area. $124,000

(P-703RO)

HOME SWEET HOME One 01 the biggest ALL ABOUT THE SETIlNG Backing and
'homes in the neighborhood, with a large siding 10 hillsides & woods this Plymouth
upstairs dormer, finished basement w/rec condo has 3 bdrms, each with a bath, 2
area. Updated roof, carpet, furnace & kitchens, loft overlook, 25 ft. snack bar,
more. Central air, appliances and a garage, central yac, intercom system, morning
$120,500 (C-092EL) porch and notable ceiling detail. $535,000

(P-401BE)

LOCATION! CONDITIONI.PRICE! Ail 3 are
pelfect and you even get a park like setting
in a cul-de'sac.! Beautifully maintained 2-
story with a fabulous kilchen, fin.
basement, 1st floor laundry and lots of
updates, Must seel $225,000 (C-245TE)

HILLTOP TREED SETIING 4 bdrm ranch
on a beauliful 1.6 acre setting, Atop Ihe hill
you'll find an impressive master, an
oversized kitchen w/center isle/snack bar,
finished walkout, 3 inviting deck and a 3
car garage, Like new presentation
throughout. $499,900 (P-665WA)

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.rmcreport.com
http://www.PhillipsHQ.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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'Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the
author of Condominium
Operation: Getting
Started & Staying on the
Right Track, second
edition. It is avaiiable for
$9.95 plus $1shipping and
handling. He also wrote
Condo Living: A Survivai
Guide to Buying, Owning
and Seiling a
Condominium, available.
for $24.95 plus $5
shipping and handling.
For more information, call
(248) 644-4433 or visit
bmeisner@meisner-
associates.com. This
column shouldn't be
construed as legal advice.

(2).
4. The time period specified under
subsection (2) may be extended
upon the application of the land
owner or approval of the
(township, or city, or village, or
county), and
5. A (township, or city, or village or
county) shall not require a land
owner to offer conditions as a

. requirement for re-zoning. The
laek of an offer under subsection
(1) shall not otherwise affect a
landowner's rights under the act,
the ordinances of the (township, or
city, or village or county) or any
other laws of the state.
You are best advised to consult
with your real estate attorney
concerning the ramifications of
this new and relatively expansive
zoning statute.

Northville Twp. - Spectacular waterfront
estate I BUill by Mocen on a premium cui-
de-sac 101 wlvlews of 2 lakes 10 presti-
gious Stonewaler sub Granite gourmet
kitchen, magnificent millwork thru-oul. 5th
bdrm In the beautifully fm walk-oul tower
level w/gramte kitchen <.lnd home theater,
spacIous deck $1,375.000 (59MIS)

LIVONIA - Well mamtamed 3-bed brick
ranch on a qUiet cul-de-sac location Base-
ment, sprinklers, 2 car at! garage, bay
wmdow, updated kllchen Including oak
cabinets, Pergo floors and newer appli-
ances Kitchen opens to generous family
room w/gas fireplace Doorwa!! to deck wI
retractable awnmg. $234,900 (99BA)

CANTON - CurtiS bUilt 2-story condo w/3
bedrooms and 25 baths Gas fireplace In
l1Ving room, neutral decor, fllli bsmt, 2 car
att garage, stove & fridge stay First floor
laundry, master suite has walk-m closet
and bath. Morgan Creek is a newer
subdiVISion of only 88 Units with a 20 acre
nature preserve $214,900 (63CON)

LIVOnia - Icest home 10 Ihe nelghbor-
hoodl Immaculate 3'bed 1 5 bath ranch
With brand new carpeting thru-out. Flonda
room, 2 car at! garage, bsmt, fenced yard
Freshly palOted, extra large family room
overlookmg Ihe new FlOrida room.
Remodeled kllchen and bath, newer roof
shingles $232,000 (34HOU)

lithe,

Real Estate or an
• amendment

InqUires to a zoning
map.
2, In

Robert approving
Meisner the
------conditions

under
subsection (1), the (township,
or city, or village or county) may
establish a time period during
which the conditions apply to the
land, Except for an extension
under Subsection (4), if the
conditions are not satisfied within
a time specified under this
subsection, the land will revert to
its former zoning classification.
3. The (township, or city, or village
or county) shall not add to or alter
the conditions approved under
subsection (1) during the time
period specified under subsection

CANTON
HOME AVAILABLE FOR lEASEI 2.sto~ loyer wlgrand
staJrcase, 2nd stairway 10 large k~. Granrte and all kit
appls LR 'II/cathedral ceiling, den wIFR doors Hdwd
floors, laundry'll/ceramic floor, mstr ste wlcathedral
ceiling, WIG- 3 car gar. Beaulilul yard hacks tI3 acres of
commons' (CHE23)$2.000Imo.

CANTON
QU,lD W~OTS OF ROOMI CemmlCent~ lresh~ painted
kitchen'll/new couner, oak floor, vaulted ceiling &
doorwall Formal DR Laqje FR wlfplc. Full krtchenetle
Newer roof, CA & landscaplOg. All appls to slay. 3 car
gar Warranty (KIN93) $244,500

CANTON
!BORM, 1.5 BATHHOME.lg corner lot, lull bath redone.
tear-off roof '00 and newer wndws Gas FP, most appl
stay, part 1m bsmt, kIl updated w/new floor cellmg fans
and more Home warrantyl (MEA39) $209,900

N
3 BEDROOM COLONIAL. 19,10 LOF, 25 oalhs,
hardwood floors, 1st floor laundry, beautiful master
sulle, large WIC, grarute bathroom, professionally
flrushed basement wlwet bar. large comer lot,
sprinkle", pallo. deck. (WEL52) $309,000

L1voma - Adorable 3-bed, 2 bath bnck
ranch Newer roof, new Windows, garage
door, remodeled kitchen and bath, all
reflrllshed hardwood floors, 2nd full
bathroom In finished basement Home
warranty. 2 car garage, fenced yard.
$189,900 (12PER)

Livonia - 3-bed, 2 bath bnck ranch With a
home warranty Updated wmdows &
doors, basement w/block wmdows, 2 car
garage w/opener, newer hot water heater,
fenced yard Bsmt, hardwood floors,
underground sprinklers copper plumbing,
front porch, bsmt w/4th bedroom and lull
bath $t S9 900 (2t HAT)

I " ...
I

II - Freshly palOIed 2-bed condo
Updates Include remodeled kitchen With
oak cabinets newer electrical service WIIh
breakers and newer Windows Coved
ceilings 10 liVing room and dining room
CIA, bsmt appliances stay very rIIca
condition ASSOCiatIOn fee Includes ;vater

Livonia - Beaullful 3-bed, 1 5 balh brick
ranch on a gorgeous landscaped corner
101 Oak tnm and doors 10all rooms, 2 car
all garage Sprinklers, bsmt open floor
plan from the kllchen to family room
overlooking a beautiful California stone
wall fireplace' Patio w/retractable awning
and privacy fenced $254 900 (95BAI)

PLYMOUTHTWP
COLONIAL BOASTS updales. Hardwood in foyer,
kitchen & dmmg room, Updated kITchen w/nook,
Family room w/comerfplc & buitt-m bookcase Newer
wmdows & doorwall. Fully remodeled maIO bath, Free-
form patio In a SpacIOUS80' yard (MAP47) $279.900

CANTON
RANCH IN POPULAR SUB. Walk 10 schools & parks
Open kitchen w/Pergo lis & lots of cupboards, fireplace in
FR, remodeled bath Updates-roof, windows, carpet
Finished basement'll/huge laundry storage area Heated
Inground pool. (OER09)$228f900CAN ON
HOMEIN GREATFAMILYNEIGHBORHOOD!Comm. pool,

I club house and tenrus courts. Hdwd fir m foyer, kilch and
nook '02, wmdows '03, new carpet '04, all appl to stay
Inc new diSh, ref, SIAk,W&D, fresh pamt, ORwlb8)Jwmd.
Lead glass entry door, spnnk. syst, inVISiblefence, deck,
hottuo (REG72)$299,OOOCANTON
OUAOW/ALL 4 BEO$ on upper lloor. Kllchen wlceramlc
tile, new Dupont cherry fls, huge family room w~h fplc.
Large laundry room, deck off master overlookmg Appls
stay. Includes HomeWar.n~ (HAN60) $229,900

statutelimpacts state residents
\ ,

I

Q. I understand that there is ai
new zoning statute in Michiga?
regarding contract or I
conditional zoning; can you bel of
any 'help? I
A. Governments, land use r

planners, property owners
and developers have a new
tool at their disposal to assist in
reaching compromise regarding
development or re-development of
land in Michigan, The new
legislation which pertains to
various zoning acts affecting
townships, cities, villages and
counties is essentially identical and
generally provides as follows:
L An owner ofland may
voluntarily offer in writing and the
(township, or city, or village or
county) may approve, certain use
and development of the land as a
condition to a rezoning of the land

http://www.hometQwnlife.com
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Place your ad toll tree at
1-800-579-SELL

iiIl _ .. aE1
Walk-In Office Hours:

Monday. Friday 8:30 am • 5:00 pm
Fax your ad: 734-953.2232.

Pu!lll!:atioD Day IItmlIInt
SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com
The power of print and the internet

OBSERVER SALES OFFICE 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 .• ECCENTRIC SALES OFFICE 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009

"
"

HOTI HOT' HOT!
~krr\l~pdatec 3 bdrm 1 5
bath brick Ranch w/open
flOG ~Ian Sun room fln- ,
Is,1ed osmt w/offlce & ,.;. ~
attached garage New oak- !tl "I

cupboards, newer carpet}' ~
WindowS, roof & more; ~..
$147,000. (lY243) i .

~

'~ .~--- ','____ t'" •

CENTURY 21 TOOAY .'
(313) 538-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

RANCH
3 Bdrm, New roof, Siding,

Windows, alc $85,900
734-709-5900

PlyrnGulh •

Rochester •

Redfortl •

OAKLANO TWP. Gor
3200 sq ft., 4 bdrm, 3. a
colonial. 3 fireplaces. 1350 sq. tJ
ft. finished walk-out PremlufJ1'i~
wooded lot Motivated sellersl~
$535,000. 586.243-3224. ~'!i'""..."

This Crallsman Style
Bungalow has been com~
p!etely modernized while
maintaining the mtegrity of.
the era Double lot close to ...,
town. Full basement, 2Y2 car
garage. Lots of potential for ,-
expansion. $329,900.

MARY McLEOO
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
wwwmarymcleod com

(NORTHw~STl3.4 br., 3 b
FI,,~I • .,9,OIJt 19Q!1;,~.fty
2 car garage, With deck'
views private wooded
serve. Below Ma .
$299,900. Agents Protected,'.
Call 248-761-3467 no listings.

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS!>,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS!> is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

OlJl'ReAtTORSl&;~ -
.,led the housing indUStry

in promoting fair housing
and are commitled.to
opening the door of your
choice.

Call to place yo", ad at
1-8GO.579.SElL(7355 i

Extremely well maintained
2400 sq ft 4 bdrm, 25
bath home ThiS house has
many extras mcl a finished
bsmt. plus kitchen A great
value at $349,000

VIRGINIA DONOHUE
248-974-5012.

Real Estate One
103 Rayson, NorthVille, MI

BAO CnEOIT?
No Money Down

Oak Park Bungalow
Great family neighborhood
3 bedrooms, new kItchen,

newer Siding and roof
2 car garage

Close to downtown Ferndale
Immediate occupancy

Call Randy 248-709-2244

NOlII •

Plymouth •

OakPark e
------

FOR SALE BY OWNER
PLYMOUTH TWP.

4 Bdrm colOniaL $269,900.
By appt 734.254.061 J

1yUwner
OLD VILLAGE Craftsman Style
raIsed ranch. -2 bdrm, 1 bath,
Hardwood Updated mechanl~
cals large covered porch.
Bsmt, 2 car gar-age Private
bnck-paver patio. $184,900
Call For appt, 734-308-5791

CAPE COO
17138 Stamwich

N!6 Mile, EtMerrlman.
3 Bdrm., 1 5 bath, full bsmt,
garage Almost 1700 sq ft
Updates' roof, Windows,
kitchen, furnace $219,900

MICHELLE ASCIONE,
248-939.7355 (sell)

248.348-3300, ex! 150,
Re/Max 100

NorthVille •

LIVOnia •

LAND CONTRACT 3 bdrm
ranch, garage, freshly remod-
eled Fenced yard $139,000
$1000/mo 313-805.5309

Move before
Christmas!

Newly updated home w/open
floor plan, great location close
to town, overSIzed 2% car
garage & more. Only $214,900

Fantastic
4 Bdrm, 2Y2 bath colonial
centrally located in sub has
extras galore & 3-car garage
Now $549,900

MARY McLEOO
REtMAX AlIlance

734.4B2-360B 248-477-200B
www marymcleod com

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
888.211-9560 or

810.632-7427

G"tlen City G

Howell •

6UILT IN 2000
31495 Cambndge 1350 sq ft
brick ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
car attached garage,
$199,900. 734-564-5535

Owner Financing Available
3 bdrm, full basement, large
yard, large garage, appliances
Included Great for first time
buyers or mvestors $133,900
Realtors OK. 810-231-3639

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY
3200 sq.ft, 4 br, 35 bath,
walkout, 4.5 acres, 64x52x14
heated out bUlldmg.
$410,000 (517) 548-5229

:By Uwner
GREAT DEAL!

3 bdrm, totally updated
ranch, new kItchen
$20,000 off onglnal pnce
Must seel Great schools.
Quiet street $184,000

Call Jeff 248-787-3807

CHARMING
1923 BUNGALOW

1300 sq. ft 3 bdrm, 2 new
full baths New kitchen,
roof, Windows Natura! fire-
place, copper plumb. Walk
to downtown Ferndale.
$176k 248-541-4S08

Dearborn G

Farmington Hrlls •

Farmington G

Canton ED

Ferndale ED

BRICK RANCH 3 Bedroom,
Finished Basement $0
Down $500 approximate
move In cost.517 202 9294

MUST SEE! Large 5 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, new car-
peting, fresh paint, new fur-
nace, fmlshed basement,
kItchen appliances, Immediate
occupancy. $0 down
$116,900. 248-420.3474

VERY MOTIVATEO
Gorgeous 3 bdrm bungalow
for sale or rent. Hardwood
floors, neutral decor, finished
bsmt, marble & granite
throughout A must see I
$174,900 or $1200/mo

. (313) 712-6500

LOCATION - LOCATION!
3 bdrm, 15 bath home
backing to nature preserve,
liVing room, family room
w/flreplace, furnace, alc 05, 2
car garage. $210,1300

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

wwwpremlersoldlt.com

:lfiViner
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY

3 Bdrm, 1,5 bath bnck ranch.
Exc. condo Hardwood, large
new kitchen w! appliances,
New pamt m!out. Bsmt wi
washer, dryer, CIA, 2 car w!
opener. $169,900.

248-8B7-69B3

PRICED TO SELL!
New constructIOn 1800 sq ft

NEED SOMETHING 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, 3 car
SPECIAL? attached Warren/Memman

$219,900 734-564.5535
1/2 ACRE LOT, 1 YEAR ~ SO SHARP! 45432 Whl1e
OLD Over 3500 sq ft, ~ Pines Dr on a beautifully
upstairs family room, 3 car landscaped lot Siding to cul-
garage absolute Iv loaded ,LIVONIA df S , 0'1,,:, 1 t:Jdrrrs 2 1 ?
! ~x'rrl~ S..J{ j )l,I' 1 j! ,!IIt- I"" '11t"' d, 'iver ,

(<11' Ij,""JN r IUr rl<"1iii' I' JUS1 LISTED I ,Ill" d(,0lJtl j 1 !,LlGJ Ii II I )(111" L j , L! 't I" d" 'J~,r il~4::'9a ,l.
'l. 11, R~\" Ll11loorr 2~, IHE 2 "I r I" L I~I ,j,IIPl j IP,<1IJP(~<'1 el\vaKS d'i sq

(734) 4tJJ DaCe J home o~ pedcelul 37 acre L, (,p J' I(!", lh1r(1\IOJo cl ~ 'vdllt y jlnlshe ,Vlng
~------~. setting With pondl Home tloors Great location space 19 kitchen w/Gondn
--------- I d I I k t h th $239900 co linters pergo floors andRENT 2 OWN. Land Contract. Inc u es ove Y I C en WI, Viking range! Pnced below
Bad credit okay 3-4 bdrm, oak cabinets and all appll- CATHY ZENI $3 0 0

ances, formal dlnrng area, 734-718.5451 market 8 ,0 0bsmt, garage, Canton f I h f Joan DawkinS
Schools. Call 888-856-7034 cozy ami y room wit Ire- Century 21 Row RE/MAX On The Trail
--------- place and doorwall to deck 734-464-7111 (734) 459-1234

UNDER $200KI 2nd fireplace In liVing room _
3 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod, Basement IS plumbed for bath MOTIVATED SELLER
family room With fireplace, 2 car attached garage plus a Just reducedl 3 bdrm, 2 bath
hv,ng room, ftn'shed 30 X 40 pole barn With 220 & colonial on 3/<1 acres In
basement, gorgeous backyard cement tloorl Hartland lIvonra 20250 MelVin Must
w/pond, 2 car garage Schools $289,900 see I $187,500 313-330~9137

CENTURY 21 PREMtER JUST L1STEOI Wonderful SIX & NEWBURG Beau11ful 3
(734) 453-4300 partially wooded 2 acre setting bdrm, 1 5 bath colonral Land-

wwwpremiersoldltcom surrounds thiS exceptional scaplng Great'location' New
brand new home I SpacIous family room 734-634-5118
kitchen with 42" hickory
cabinets, breakfast bar, wood
floors, Andersen wood
Windows, cultured stone
fireplace in Great room and
family room 3 bedrooms, 3 5
baths, walkout basement, 2
car attached garage and 30x40
pole barn Hartland Schools
$415,000.

JUST LISTED! Tremendous
pOSSibilitIes In thiS 4 bedroom
home on beautiful corner lot In
Village of Hartland. 1743
sq ft, large kitchen, formal
dining. room, large fenced
back yard Walking distance to
schools, post office and
Village restaurants. Hartland
Schools $162,500

FULL OF PEACE & JOYI
Peaceful 10 acre treed setting
surrounds this 2492 sq ft 1 Y2
story home I Home Includes 3
bedrooms, 35 baths, bnck
fireplace and skylights In liVing
room, spacIous kitchen,
Flonda room off dining and
full finished walkout lower
level. 3 car attached garage,
60x54 horse barn, 48x35
utility barn and morel
Hartland Schools. $548,000

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING?
ThiS appealing 3 bedroom
ranch on pretty 2.84 acre
setting would be perfect!
Great location on paved road
With natural gas. ThiS
spacIous 2438 sq ft home
Includes Great room, family
room w!flreplace, 3 season
room, large mud room, full
finished basement, fenced
yard, nice kitchen With eatmg
area, 2 car attached garage
and more! Hartland Schools
$319,BOO

A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS I
Peaceful 238 acre setting
surrounds this lovely 3
bedroom, 2,5 bath home on
paved pnvate road Home
features family room WIth
stnking full wall brick fireplace
and doorwarl to 10x15
screened porch, attractive
white kitchen, large 18x14
walk-In closet off master
bedroom, walkout basement,
large deck for relaxing, 2 car
attached garage plus 4 car
detached garage and 10x12
potting shedl Hartland
Schools $310,000.

BEAUTIFUL COLON!AL
3 btlrm, 1.5 bath 43608
Gen Drive (Canton
Schools) Immaculate Inte-
rior, spacious kitchen, fIn-
Ished bsmt, CIA, Ig deck wi
fenced yard. Near sports
field park. Askmg $215,000.
Call 618-780-9618 or 800-
692-2413 X 301 for more
informatJQn and $0 down
fmancJng options Land
contract possible.

Birmingham 8)

WARM AND INVITING!
Updated 3 bedroom bnck
ranch with basementl Great
location, paved road, natural
gas and relatively low taxesl
Master bedroom has room for
Y2 bath If deSired. Motivated
Seller wants you to call about
thiS wonderful home!
Brighton Schools $164,900.

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
886-211-9560 or

610-032-7427

REAL.ESTATE
at It's best!

_ & it',,"'ri,

BUILDERS CUSTOM Parade of
Homes home, over 21 OOsq ft ,
+ finished lower level, prestme
cond , 1/2 acre lot backlog to
Huron Meadows Metro Park,
Brighton schools Too many
extras to mention MUST SEE
$310,000. (810) 231-0872

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shopping, dining, cultural
events, entertainment &
limitless other exciting
chOices to add to thelf

quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a private
sceniC meandering, fast

flOWing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to Sit to

read play. garden or lust
be, among large

hardwood trees In a park
setllng In their own

backyard All the time
knOWing outSide the gates,
thp fast Dace world awaits

Callton ED

Brighton 8>

JUST LISTED!
BEAUTIFUL

3 bdrm., 25 bath ColOnial
wl2 story hardwood entry,
hall & powder room Family
room wlflfeplace & French
doors to Ig. deck, DinIng
room w/bay Window Nice
kitchen w!all appliances
Bsmt 2 car attached
garage $344,000 (GL453)OntuIYM

-~;;t;L
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

o,cilS 6. ueaU<lIL,. I .lIt- iJ EO,,\;

of paradise shared only
With others who have

chosen Woodward Place
to call home

Visit our model
homes today.

1113 N. Old Woodward
Call for appt.

(248) 594-6680
St3:t:"9 "thB IC'N300 ~

WESTLANO OPEN 12-4,1-4
1447 Berry, W of Wayne, N
of Palmer Completely reno~
vated 3 bdrm ranch, attached
garage, overSized lot, full
bsmt. Move-In conditIOn
ImmedIate occupancy

Agent, (734) 260-5747

Westland
Open House Sat 1-4

34353 JOHN HAUK ST.
ThIS 2 bdrm ranch w/deck &
hot tub Lots of updatesl A
must see!!!! $94,900

HELP-U.SELL
(734) 454.9535

Berkley G

WIXOM 846 Nature's Cove
N/of Maple, E!off Beck.
Beautiful 2 bdrm" 2 5 bath
townhome w/full finished
walk-out bsmt & attached
garage. $184,900. ALSO
FOR RENT - call for details.

KAREN BROWN,
REiMax 100, 248-348-

3000, ext 212

COMPLETELY UPOATEO
1960'S BUNGALOW

Along Treeline Blvd, 3 bdrms,
1 bath, new kitchen, 35 car
detached garage w! electricity,
newly landscaped, hardwood
floors, all appliances lncl.,
unfillished bsmt MOVE RIGHT
INf $229,000, 248-544-2359

Open Houses ED

ST. CLAIR, ML
OPEN SUN. 1.3
407 L1NKSIDE

All bnck custom home on
pnvate golf course Two
master bedroom SUites,
walkout lower level
Motivated seller

$625,000
Call Joyce (810) 300-2429

Home Towne Realty
(810) 982-1400

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1.800.579-SELL

BEVERLY HILLS
81RMINGHAM SCHOOLS

On nearly an acre, spacIous
2,250 sq. ft., 4 bdrm., 3 tull
batf! brick ranch w/2 car
side entry garage. Livmg
room w/gas ffreplace. Huge
kitchen w!"gatherlng" area
has new cabinetry, stainless
steel appliances & hard-
wood floor POSSible In-law
or au-paIr sUite Circle
drive. $274,900 (TH20B)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(24S) 647-8888
www.century21todaycom

Plymouth
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
14254 Shadywood

N of Wilcox & W of Haggerty
Very sharp & updated! 3
bdrm, 2 baths, liVing room,
dming room, family room
w/gas fireplace Hardwood
floors, clean & neutral New
kitchen, bath, wmdows, roof &
morel Lake Pomte sub See II
on Sundayl $239,900
(SHA54) Call Lynn Dejohn

(734) 451.5400

Beverly Hills (8

JUST LISTED!

CLASSIFIEOS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

Open Houses ED
OEARBORN HEtGHTS

25716 Gherry Hili
3,900sq.ft., nGw construction

Open 7 days a week
NORTHVILLE ColonIal for
sale. Open Sun 2822 sq ft,
walkout, wooded lot. Call or
visit for schedule. 888-691 ~
8108, www.sherwoodln.com

Plymouth Open Sun 1-4
14146 B Drive

N !N. Territorial, W. off RI~ge.
Very nice mobile home. 2
bdrm, 1Y2 bath, Completely
updated. $16,500, Make offer!
Ask about 3 free months lot
rent. Could be moved on
property (586) 489-8474

ROCHESTER HILLS
Open Sat. Dec. 3, 1-3

BE HOME 8Y THE HOlIOAYS!
$25 Grocery Card Drawing!

3 Bdrm., 1,5 bath, 2 car
garage, new carpet & pamt.
$224,777 Move In conditIon
911 Dressler (S!of Avon & E!
of livernois). North Star
Really, Inc. 248~765-4422

3000'5

Real Estate

1-S00-S79-SELL

3900-3980
r:11nuu err. ia1/111dns t I'ial

3OffO . BusinessOpportunRies 3940 Industnal& Warehouse
3910 .. Business/Professional ForSale
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CANTON OPEN SUN 1-4
1BOO N. Beck Rd SlFord.
One acre hosts thiS beautiful
3 bdrm brick ranch New
carpet! paint. Open floor
plan New oak kitchen. New
roof. Brick fireplace. ES.B,O.

$237,500734-844-6126
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$215,000

WARREN 248.348.6430
GREAT STARTER CLOSE TO GM TECH CENTER LR
carpet, door, & wndws in '04, vault ceil w/skylites in mstr
bdrm & OR, Ig Fla rm in !ront, remodeled kitchen wlnewer
oak cabs, freshy painted. 349-6200 (25156408) $1 00,000

WATERFORD 734.591-9200
1947 sq ft 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, Mstrsuite wlbath & WIC,
kitchen w/oak cabs, walk out bsmt, backs to woods, lake
access to Pleasant Lake, deck and paver patio. (C617)
$249,900

WAYNE 734-326.2000
BEAUTiFUL FAMILY FRIENDLY HOMEI Lighted Deck,
Hardwood Foyer & Hallway, Island Kit, Mstr. wlBath, FP,
Basement ready for Drywall, frammg complete, plumbed
forfull bath.lmmed occupancy. (B500)25149281 $189,900

WAYNE 734.326-20DC
L,)UN1KYlr" rr::ClrV3BHRanc,vl ',),'8r'Y' 8. 1C
Shed NewerVVndws & Rf, Mud Rm MB'""\w/\Nl.,251' "
PC221012 (25127909) $103,000

WESTLAND 734.591-9200
Well maintained 5 BR ,3 full bath home in Westland. Mother
in-law apartment upstairs w/2BR & 1 BA. Lg home offers
newer roof, newer wndws, hdwd firs, lrg eat in kit, part fin
bsmt. (25119773)$204,900

WESTLAND 734.591-9200
Newer Construction Condo w/loads of updates. Fully fin
basementwibar, Egress wndw. Home features gas fireplace,
deck, ceramic tile, hdwd firs, stainless steel appliances and
much more (25074971) $199,900

WESTLAND 248.348.6430
Very Nicel Very neutrall Very nearly new! 3 BR,2.5 BA
colonial w/professionally fin bsmt. Built in 2001, home is
bright, neutral & in move-in condition. Newersub w/sidewalks
&closeto everything. 349-6200 (25156459) $195,000

WESTLAND 734-326-2000
IDEAL OPPORTUNITY In this 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath 2
story condo in Westland. Full finished basement, 2 car
attached garage, first floor laundry, CIA. (D702) PC 220082
(25142567) $168,000

WESTLAND 734.591.9200
Charming 3BR brick ranch with full b$mt. Home features
family room wilh fireplace, deep lot, 2 car garage, hardwood
floors, newer roof, glass blk windows and much more.
(25104228) $149,900

WESTLAND 734-326-2000
BEGIN HERE AND LOOK NO MORE! Enjoy this beautiful
3 BR, 2 BA home. Everything Isjust like new, Indepandenca
begins by owning your own home. This home is perfect for
the1sttime buyer. (G323)(25124963) $145,900

WESTLAND 734.326-2000
PERFECTLY PERFECTI No stone untumed. Beautiful
hardwood floors, brand new kitchen, updated bath, finished
basement, new roof, new windows. Squeaky clean I (F318)
(25149851) $139,900

WESTLAND 734-326.2000
ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS OPEN FLOOR PLANI2 Walk.
In Closets in a huge Master BR, formal DR, Ig eat-in kit. CI
A, sharp landscaping, 2 cargarege, deck. Couldn't be any
cleaner. Move in condition. (B143)(25165648)-$139,900

WESTLAND 734-326-2000
GREAT RETURN FOR A SMALL INVESTMENT! This
dupiex Is in great shapel Nawerroof & plumbing, vinyl siding.
Both $Ides are rented. This one won11ast long. Hurryl (A316)
(25123915) $109,900

WESTLAND 734.326.2000
GREAT RETURN ON A SMALL INVESTMENT! This
duplex is in great shape! New roof, new furnace in 1 Unit,
updated kitchen & bath in the other. Both units are rented.
(A317) (25123925) $99,900

WESTLAND 734.326.2000
SHARP DUTCH COLONIAL Great curb appeai on this 3
BR 1081 Sq Ft Colonial wlfin bsmt. Needs mlnorTLC. Lois
of bang for the buck w/newer furnace, windows & siding.
Big front porch I (C232) (25078766) $89,900

WESTLAND 734-326.2000
BUDGET WISE? Then you will appreciate this 2 badroom
bnck ranch wilh full basement in Westland. Newer carpeting
and windows & remodeled kitchen and bath. (A259)
(25060976) $64,900

REDFORD 734.591-9200
Affordable, updated ranch. All new kit wlcerfir,
updated SAw/marble flr & pedestal sink. Refin
hdwd firs, all new paint & Igt fixtures.
Clarenceville Schls. Appls tool (25157771)
$104,900

ROCHESTER 248.348.6430
BROOKLYN PIZZA/ICE CREAM BUSiNESS
Downtown Rochester. Wood-fired oven,
homemade ice cream, gelato, Italian Ice. 1800
sq fl, seats over 40. Includes equipment &
inventory. 349-6200 (25064901) $100,000

ROMULUS . 734-455-7000
AFFORDABLE GOLF COURSE LIVING! Sharp and stylish
contemporary cape cod on the golf coursel3BR, fin. bsml
w/4th BR, 1st fl mstr ste, open and airy GR. Tons of
upgrades. 40' deck. (HBH) (25120465) $224,900

SOUTH LYON 248.348.6430
VERY SPECIAL HOME-PRETTY AS A
PICTUREI Attractiva remodeled Col., stone
frplc In DR, charming kit, lovely LR, oak ftrs,
crown molding, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, covered front
porch, side porch, stone patio. 349-6200

(25164144) $219,900

SOUTHFIELD 248-348-6430
SPACIOUS DETACHED RANCH CONDO-AMUST SE~
Wood entrywlpantry closet. White kitchen wlwood flrs, eat-
In area. Lg laundry rm w/lols of cabinets & desk area. 2
assigned parking spaces in front .349-6200 (25125546)
$139,900

SUPERIOR TWP 248.348-6430
BETTER THAN NEW Move-in ready.
Landscape, deck, sprinklers, CIA, wndw
treatments-all done. Brook model wladd. sq ft
upgrade. Open fir plan, neutral, Ig. yard,
commons playgrd. 349-6200 (25126363)

www.honietownlife.oont
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248-348.6430

REDFORD 734.591.9200
Wonderful brick home located in desirabie neighboorhood
within walking distance of parks and schools. 3BR, full bsmt,
side entry gar, lols of nice updates, 'doorwall walks out to
deck. (25101125) $129,900

$223,900

PLYMOUTH 734-455.7000
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED AND UPDATED
Spacious 3BR home in affordable TwinArbors
with oulstanding 12 x 11 sunroom wlPelia
windows and doorwali. (25134481 )$219,900

PLYMOUTH 734-455~7000
WALK TO DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 2BR upper ranch

condo wlbay window, vaulted ceiling, sky lights,
oak cabs. Mstr BR has 2 W!CS. Andersen
windows, new furn In Aug 05. Seller motivated.
(25139282) $129,900

PONTIAC 248-348-6430
CHARMING BRICK RANCH ON PEACEFUL STREET
Enjoy the wa(ll1lh of plaster walls and cove ceilings In baautiful
shades of beige. Hrdwd flrs Yo. Newer ceramic flr In kit. Full
bsmtfor storage. 349-6200 (25125884) $134,900

REDFORD 734.591.9200
3 BR, 2.5 BA, 2200+1- finished sft. Hardwood, FR wi
fireplace, Masterwlfull bath, HUGE Fionda room. Treed lot,
greatvalue! (25164185) 174,900

REDFORD 734-591.9200
Lots of home forthe money! 3 BR bnck ranch, 2.5 BAs. full
basement, and enclosed breezeway to attached garage. Put
this one on your list to see. (25133401) $158,900

REDFORD 734-591.9200
3 BR, 1.5 bath ranch, finished basement with bar for
entertaining family & friends. Bath and a half on the main
floor. All appli~nces stay. (25156479) $144,900

NOVi
U --'UI ,T;:- .) ~ ,-,f L 0'\ vKt:f\~ _0 r VYoflde L.I 'lG1K VII,.

yare Jacking to s:ream nice oa~ kit, 3 SR, 2 full SA, Ig laundry,
new drive, covered patiO, new hi E furnace, well cared for
home 349-6200 (25096192) $200,000

NOVI 248-348.6430
LAKEACCESS, BIKE TRAILS & MUCH MORE Enjoy this
2 bdrm, 2 bath Novi condo overlooking Walled Lake. Buyer
must be 50+, upper unit near elevator in bldg. All appl
Included .•Assigned careort. 349-6200 (25093259) $127,900

PLYMOUTH 134.591.9200
Built in 2001, 3 BR, 2.5 BA cape cod, delivers exclusive
upgrades, incl maple kit cabs, extensive HDWD flrs, 1stflr
Mslrwlbath that offers jetted tub & sep shower, volume clngs
in GR& FP. (W51013) (25130836) $424,900

PLYMOUTH 248-348.6430
Nature lovers delight 2.2 acres w/Plymouth-Canton schools.
Tons offeatures including new oak kit, new roof, vinyl wnqws,
hrdwd flrs. Spacious room sizes w/4 bdrms & 2 full baths.
349-6200 (25141161)$299,950

PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000
SPACIOUS COLONIAL IN OLD ORCHARDS
SUB 3BR, 1.5BA COL. Easy access to 1-275&
dwntwn Ply. New roof. White bay cabs, Corian
sink. Cozy FRwIFP, bookshelves on sides of
brick hearth. Dbl doors Into Mst" (25139267)

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Beautiful updated private entry 1stflr, 2 BR, 2 Bath 971 sq
ft condo. Scenic views of tha pnvate nature pdnd. All appl.
stay. (25120925)$119,000

NORTHVILLE 248-348.6430
STATELY COLONIAL ON 0.4ACRES Kit has isiand, ~herry
cabs, gran.e entrs & high-end appliances. Lib wlbevlgls drs
& custom cherry bk cases. LL has custom wet-bar.
349-6200(25137759) $1,190,000

NORTHVILLE 248.348-6430 '
RAVINES OF NORTHVILLE EXECUTIVE HOME 4
bdrm,3.5 baths. Gourmet k. wlgran.e island, FR wlvaulted
ceiling. Spacious mstr suite. Jack.n-Jill bath. Extensive use
of crown molding & wainscotting. 349-6200 (25160133)
$599,900

NORTHVILLE 248.348.6430
OWNAUTTLE PIECE OF HEAVEN 3.5 acres.
Beautiful prop. Secluded yet close to everything
.Custom bit ranch. Tons of upgrades: Granite
kit, amazing LL wl2020 add'i sq ft. 349-6200
(25166299) $570,000

NORTHVILLE 248-348.6430
CLOSE TO TOWN.UPDATED 3 BR RANCH Custom kit,
refinished hdwd flrs, fresh paint in & out, new carpet. DR wi
bay window, GR wlfp. Quiet cui-de-sac location close to
parklike commons. 349-6200 (25146840) $349,900

NORTHVILLE 248-348.6430
HISTORIC NORTHVILLE Walk to quaint downtown
Northville. Charming cape cod. Twofrplcs, DR w/baywindow.
Updated kit& baths. Mechanics dream garage. Lovely lot wi
many perenials. 349-6200 (25068900) $314,900

NORTHVILLE 248-349-6200
OPEN FLOOR PLAN IN THIS CHARMING RANCH
Beautifully maintained, updated thruout, hrdwd flrs in kit, DR,
& FR. Super LL w/dayli9ht windows. Country feeling, walk
downtown. Agreat condo altemative.348-6430 (25034152)
$299,999

NORTHVILLE 248-348.6430
BEAUTIFUL CONDO Spacious 3 bdrm 2.5 ba unit with a
fin bsmt. Updated kit, furnace, NC, H20, wndws. Deck, frplc,
newer carpet. Everything you want is in this one. 349-6200
(25126841) $199,900

NORTHVILLE 734.591-9200
Desirable 2 BR ranch condo features prof finished bsmt with
2nd full bath, pnvate patiowith deck, many updates. High!and
Lakes-A great place to live. (25150365) $149,900

NOVI 248-348.6430
COZY liTTLE WELL MAINTAiNED HOME LOVingpride of
ownership reflected Va thIS fine ranch home In wonderful
Whispering Meadows subdiVISion. Located back In the treed
section Lg GR wlfrpl. 349-6200 (25072285) $221 ,900

LIVONIA 734.591.9200
3 BR, 2 BA bnck.ranch In excelient location. Fencad yard,
large deck, datached garage, and all mechanlcals updated.
(25156213) $149,900 REDFORD 734.591-9200

This Wonderful home has an awesome backyard, baautiful
LIVONIA 734.591-9200, landscaping & big ticket updates like furn & wndws. Lrg eat
All bnckbungalow. Livonia with 1467 sq ft. 2fuli BA, newer in kit has plenty of room for table & Ig .wndw overlooking
roof, electncal, HWH & more. 2.5 car garage w1220, heat, backyard. (25124629) $116,900
built in air lines & a second story for finishing or storage
(25149222) $149,900

LATHRUP VILLAGE 248-348.6430
CLEAN AND READY!N LATHRUP VILLAGE Move right
In to thiSawesome ranch! 3 bedrooms, finished basement,
hardwood floors and 2 car garage. 349-6200. (25148771)
$179,900

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Location, quality, value & charm! Attractive 2400 sqft brk
colonial, 4 BR, 2.5 BA, FR wlF~ 1stfirlndry, bsmt&2 car
atl gar. New roof & doors. All appls stay (25076879)
$314,900

LIVONIA 734.591.9200
Well Maintained HBH. 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch located in
Green Brier EstatesSub ..5 acre lot with mature trees. Home
also has a Flonda Rm and a 2.5 car garage (25131287)
$299,900

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Hurry to this beautlfu14BR, 2.5 bath colonial in Francavilla
Sub! Fabulous curb appeal, fam rm wlFP open to kit. Bsmt,
2 caratt gar. Clean great 500 sq ft deck. Liv Stevenson HS.
(25080889) $289,900

LIVONIA 734-455.7000
WELCOME HOMEI Move inl Updates thruout,
Lg kit wlcorian counters. 2-112 car all gar. Part
fin. basement. Mstr BRiBA. Wallside windows,
roof on hous'e and garage new in 2001.
(25128638) $217,000

LIVONIA 734.591-9200
Location, quality, value & charm. 1200 sqft brk ranch
completly updated in 05, Updls incl:all new kit wlcabs, cer.
tile ftr & entr tops. New appls. All new BA. Refin hdwd firs,
bsmt & 2 car gar (25131463) $189,900

LIVONIA 734.326.2000
AVAILABLE TODAY !s this 3 bedroom Vinyl Bungalow on a
HalfAcre lot in Livonia WI Family Room with Fireplace, 111
2 baths, redecorated Kitchen, and 2 Car Garege. (G155)
25071070 $189,900

LIVONIA 734-591.9200
Livonial All You Are Looking Fori 3 BR bnck ranch wlfin rec
rm. Feat. newer; Weather Guard Wndws w/marble sills &
DRwail ieadlng to deck & fenced yrd. Newer fum & CIA,
oversized gardrwlopener (25063982) $179,900

LIVONIA 734-326-2000
COME SEE WHATS NEW In this 3 BR bnck & vlnyi Livonia
ranch wlfull fin bsmt wlba" 2 full baths, Central air, newer
windows & 2 1/2 car garage W/opener: you won't be
disapolnted. (H906) PC 220892 25092598 $169,900

LIVONIA I 734.591.9200
3 BR, 2 BA bnck ranch wi finished basement. Neutral tlo,
FR wi fireplace, garage, fenced yard, fire pit. (25136766)
$167,900

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Great! Updated 3 bedroom ranch with Livonia Schooisl2
car garage. Fireplace, new roof, windows, furnace, kitchen,
bath, ect. (C28546) 25135123 $154,900

$366,500

FARMINGTON HILLS 734.591-9200
Do some of your own updating and reap the rewards. 3 BR
brick ranch in ever popular Kendalwood w/large [O'ls. Liv
Rm wIFP, lam rm, full bsmt, 2 cat att gar. Good condition &
some updates. (25153478)$219,900

GARDEN CITY 734-326-2000
WOW $179,900 FOR ALMOST 2000 SQ FTI No I don1
have a Basement- I have SQ FT! 2 yes I said 2 Master
Stes. 1 EL (Perle'\! for Mom in-law. 2 addl BR, 2 BA, GR wi
FP, 1st FL Laundry, Fence for Fido. (C570) 25148918
$169,900

GARDEN CITY 734-455-7000
SUPER HOMEi You'll love this beautlfui brick
ranch. Fin. bsmt, 2 full baths. Newe"oof, NC,
deck, copper plumbing, kit, carpet, circuit box,
HWH ...too many to list. Call todayi (25139275)
$159,900

GARDEN CITY 734.326.2000
ROOMY YET COMPACT is this Unique 3 Bedroom
Tn-Level In Garden City with 1 1/2 Baths. Refinished
Hardwood Floors, Family Room, LL Walkout, CIA, and 2
Car Garage. (D325) 25142267 $154,900

GARDEN CITY 734-326-2000
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE Defines this Aluminum
Bungalowon a Huge 92x135' Lotwith Family Room, Geremic
Tile Bath, Hardwood Floors, Newer Roof & Garage.AII for
oniy $144,900 (H288) PC 220992 25135991 $144,900

GARDEN CITY 734.455.7000
ALL BRICK BUNGALOW ON A LARGE CORNER LOT
New tear~off roof wfnewer furnace and windows. 2BR
upstairs and 1 main. Remodeled bath w/large tub.
(25160337) $138,900

GREEN OAK 248.348.6430
NEW CONSTRUCTiON RANCH W/LAKE ACCESS
Almost 2000 sqft of lebulous 1st flr living, full bnck exterior.
Awesome Island kitchen. Huge master suite. All sports
Whitmore Lake pnvledges.349-6200 (25129235) $349,500

HAZEL PARK 734.591.9200
If you want to move into a home & relax, this 3
BR ranch IS for you. Wonderful updates thru-
out. Roof, kit, pibg, elec Beautifully finished
bsmt wl112BA, special patio effects In backyard
& more (25102517) $129,900

INKSTER 734.326.2000
PERFECT STARTER HOME Cozy & Comfortable 2 BR.
3nck ~aC1cr rss an Open Floor Pia" F,rep ,.ce 19 ,'8, k &
11O'j,"::c)ffH-~~i1lllljR'T1 be'- "-.-!:Jl'cl, I ::),1

A,l Appllatlces Inc (A515125115815 $93 000

FARMINGTON 248-348-6430
ATTRACTIVE COI.,ONIAL ON A PRIVATE
WOODED LOT 4 BR, 2fui1 &2 ha~BA, huge
kit. w/panoramic view of serene back yard. 6
panel doors Yo, fin LL wlfrplc, bath, wet bar,
home warranty. 349-6200 (25146796)

Observer & Eccentric ~Thursday, December 1. 2005

CANTON 734-455-7000
RANCH CONDO ON 26TH FAIRWAYI
Instantly eppealing. Upgrades T/O. 2BR, 2BA,
den, Ig. GR. 2-way FP. Deck. Beautifully
decorated. (25163038)$310,000

CANTON 248.348-6430
ATTRACTIVE AND INVITING COLONIAL Meticulously
cared for, on cul-de-sac, charming kit & brkfst area, LR wi
vaulted ceiling, crJZ:j DR, oomfortable FR, wonderful fin bsmt,
2 brick p",ver pabos. 349-6200 (25151186) $300,000

CANTON 734-455.7000
FAMILY-FRIENDLY EXECUTIVE
COLONII'J-I Beautiful41g bedrooms Including
a sumptous master suite. 2.5 BAs, new carpet,
freshly painted, newer built. (25104771)
$294,000

CANTON 734-455-7000
PRETTY ASAPICTURE 14BR Colonial with
Plymouth/Canton schools.Private backyard
surrounded by trees. Great deck for
entertaining. Well decorated & ready to move
in. (25149937) $269,957

CANTON 734.455.7000
CLOSFST THING TO CAREFREE I jVI~G' 8est at 'n
CO'l :Jlpx Jar" n:j towc,)d:;, H8rowooc "UOlJ lVslr 0, 'T8 i

fl Conan counters Jetted tub 3BR/25BA (25165192)
$264,900

CANTON 734.591-9200
New construction, 2 Fir Pins to choose from. Prices startmg
at219,900. Loc SE Comerof Joy & Sheldon. (COLUMBIA)
$219,900

CANTON 734-455.7000
A DREAM COME TRUEI 3BR Colonial wi
updated kitchen. Beeutiful maple cabs & hrdwd
flrs. Major updates complete and ready for you
to move in. (25162144) $214,900

CANTON 734-455-7000
MOVE RIGHT IN IAwonderful2 BR, 2.5 Bath
condo with full basement.Everything is
done. One of the best locations In the
complex.Hurry, and checkout the view in back.
(25131534) $199,000

CANTON 734-591-9200
2 bedrooms, 2.5 bath dramatic staircase In GR. Coth ceiling
wlfan & FP. Mstr Br has 2 WIC. Bright kit has new fir &
drwall to patio, appls stay. 1st flr Indry. 2 car gar & bsmt.
(25009266) $175,900

CANTON 734.326.2000
WOW I 1,440 SQ,FT OF PURE LUXURY wlthese
wonderful upgrades; appliance package, maple raised
paneled cabinets, brushed chrome hardware, rollout shelves.
2Big BR&2BAlocated near the Pool. (25149374)$162,900

CANTON 248.348.6430
CANTON-FORD & SHELDON.BEAUTIFUL 3 BR Condo
wl1112 BA. Close to shopping & freeways, & fin bsmt have
new carpet. Eat-in kit wlnew maple cab & all appl. Ceramic
tile in foyer & bathrooms.349-6200 (25130248) $147,500

COMMERCE TWP 248-348-6430
BUILDERS MODEL 3300 sq ft. All granite Yo 1st flr mslr,
GR, custom kit. Fully landscaped & cedar deck. Beautifull
Nothing spared. 349-6200 (25167921) $600,000

COMMERCE TWP 248-348.6430
CUSTOM BUILT HOME IN TWIN SUN LAKE Home
leatures 1st& 2nd flr mslr suites. Sun bathed GR wlsoanng
ceiling opens to Ig DR. Backs to commons, pond & play
area. Community offers lake access. 349-6200 (25129270)
$339,900

DEARBORN 248-348.6430
SUPER SHARPI 5 BR 2.5 BA HqME Tolally remodeled
from the inside out in 2004. New kit, baths, win, doors, roof,
siding, plumbing, hrdwd firs. 349-6200 (25136031)
$170,000

DEARBORN HEIGHTS ' 7341591.9200
Huge new eat In kitchen with tons of storage in the new oak
cabinets. Great open ftr plan perfect for entertaining large
groups of family & friends. Newer .wndws. roof, furn and
more. (25162385) $144,900 .

DETROIT 734-455-7000
A VERY UNIQUE 3BR BUNGALOW! Lg front porch. Back
deck wlhot tub. Huge'Mslr BR w/21g closets .Spacious kit
w/dinlng area. FR w/drwlleading to deck. Roof is 4 yrs. old.
Newerwndws on main Ivl. (25133232) $132,000

DETROIT 734.326.2000
TERRIFIC INVESTMENT Is this 3/3 Flat. Lower unit wi
Oak Cabinetry & Moldings. Clean & Well mainlained with a
Basement. Upper Rented. Two Boilers and two Electrical
Meters. Garage. (H644) 25066364 $79,000

BLOOMFIELD TWP 248.348.6430
RAMBLING RANCH ON 314ACRE CUL-DE-
SAC Low maintence 3 BR, freshly peinted
inside, new windows, hrdwd flrs undercerpat,
full fin bsmt, cia & alleppl. 2 car side entry gar
wlstorage .349-6200 (25131804) $389,000

BROWNSTOWN TWP 734-455.7000
FORMER BUILDERS MODEL i Dream Home
Quality on Premium Lot awaiting the most
discernin}J buyer. Custom evaiuation loaded
with upgrades - 4BR, 2.5BA, 3 car garage.
(25129230) $296,900

CANTON 734-455.7000
WOODS AT CHERRY HILL VILLAGE! 4 BRI
3.1 BA Col. Spec.nestled in protected
woodlands. 3 home styles available to build.
Holiday Bonus Upgrade of$1 0,000 to buyer If
PA is signed by 1/31106. (24158216)$499,900

CANTON 734-455.7000
ONE OF A KIND ENERGY EFFICIENT
HOME! New canst. Foyer w/cir staircase,
hrdwd fl in foyer, kit, & haif BA. Granite tops'in
kit, isl. and lav. Rear staircase.Mslr ste wlfash
BA. Ready to move In. (25159198) $499,900

CANTON 734-455-7000
POPULAR GLENGARRY SUB 3-car gar.1st fllndry. Lg
deck.2-story foyer. Kitwloak cabs, isl, hrdwd flrs. FR wlgas
FP. LR wlbay window. Mstr ste wlcath ceiling, mstr BA wi
shower. Wood wndws. (25111125) $330,000



Fl(*)

WHITE CHAPEL. ,
TROY ,

8 lots, most deSirable loca~
tloh. $2200 or best offer.

(941) 204-0007

WESTLANO 2 Great plo1s, ~<
Vaults and double plaque at'
Cadillac Memorial Gardens..,
West. Ust $7500, askin(
$6200. Call (313) 277-1269 -~,
WESTLAND CadIllac Memoria£. i"

Gardens West. Have 80 plotSw. ~
will sell in pairs, 50% off matf ~
ket pnce. (904) 321-4216 -,'" ~,

AVOID FO~ECLOSUREI :;
Trouble seiling your house?!> '"

ho~::II~aU~e ~o~:~;:~~~ts,::'
do repairs, close qUIckly, *';!-,
any area, any pnce, any ~<
condition. 248-496-0514 -:

I BUY HOUSES ' ~.
Any area, condition or price:"

Close qUIckly '. .
24/7 call 248-232-6336

Commerclal/lndustnal/ A
RetaIl For Sale W

Real Eslale Wanled G

HOWELlIMARION TWP.
3 Country Acres Perked
W/Dflveway $78,000 Call

(517) 546-6478

lots & AcreageNacartl e

Land •

Resort & VacatIOn A
Properly W

,
FARMINGTON HILLS q:

BUildable lot, all utilities availf~,
able, 8 mile and Gill areai j

$75,900 248-563-2737 ;

Cemelery Lois e

Plymouth Commercial!; :
Multi-Family For Sale '

1. On Ann Arbor Tr 176'.'
frontage Development"
opportunity $1,495,000. ,
2. 3-Family 1 blk from
MaIO Sf $353,000
3 3-Family on Ann Arbor
Tr Superb cond Fully
leased. $295,000.
C21 Curran & Chrlstlo ,

- Commercial
313.563-4210

FLA. MONTHLY RENTA~ ,i
Bonita Springs Condo. '2 bdr~
2 bath, 1700 sq. ft. 1st fJo~:
22 ft Lanai, attached garage;.
pool, club house, golf, gateltf.
REOUCEO 248-342-0871 or ii,

586-350-5142 ~"

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
"It's all ahout ~
RESULTS!'~

WESTLANO
Woodland Creek Manor, 7633
Manor Circle, No. 201, Central
City ParkwayiWarren 915 sQ.
ft. upper Unit, 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
large walk in closet master
bdrm, in umt laundry. New
Lamanite kitchen/dining room
floor. Includes kitchen appli-
ances. $93,500. Call for appt

248-982-5513

Condos e

16 X 68, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $7,900
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Waynll.Westiand Schools
OIlthlsouthaastoomerolM_Aw &Hawartlfl([

(734) 397-7774

G£!

Now Schools
QUALITY HOMES.,

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on S~ley F'ld. N of Grand River

(248) 474-0320 al

SKYLINE
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, All

Appliances, Separate Laundry
Room With Washer & Dryer.
CIA, Shed, Big Oovered Deck

"45,900

VICTORIAN
WELCOME HOM!!1

2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, All
Appliances. CIA

Garden Tub, Shed, Deok
Must Seel
"14,000

SKYUNE
MUST SEEI

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Includes,

StoG;'r~:~~~I~~~~'a?~hs~~~her.
'26,200

24 X 56, 3 bed,
2 bath. appliances

Only $13,900

CANTON.
For sale In Holiday Park

734-453-0589, 269-963-7617

Manufactured Homes ED

SKYLINE. MQDEL
HOME SWEET HOMEI

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths. Inoludes,
Stove. Refrrgerator, Garbage
Disposal, Separate Laundry

Room & Morel
'29.900
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IBIVIETOWN/lle

Sell it all with
Observer & E,centric
1-800-5 79-SELL

Condos e

Westland
TWO YEARS NEW

And Ideally situated at the rear
of complex, thiS 2 bedroom, 2
bath Unit IS neutral With
vaulted celllOgs, deck, attached
garage and more $157,500

MARY McLEOO
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-417-2006
www marymcleod com

JUST LISTED!
SOUTHFIELO

ONLY$167,900
Welt maintalOed & spacious
1,520 sq ft., 3 bdrm" 2.5
bath townhouse Condo.
Living room wltireplace &
dining room have hard-
wood floors. Updated
kitchen w/breakfast area. 2
doorwalls to patIo/garden
area. BSmt. awaits finish-
ing touches. Carport. Pool
in complex. (FR260)

~
CENTURY21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21today.com

TROY: 2 bdrm condo m
Strathmoor complex New
appliances In kitchen Hot tub.
$163,900 248-752-0342

WEST 8LOOMFIELO
2 bdrm, 2 bath, totally updat-
ed w/beautiful view of pond &
woods; balGony, garage.
$150,000 248-921-6632

WEST BLOOMFIELO
ONLY$167,900

Spacious 2 story Condo
w/open floor plan, hIgh ceil-
ings & skylttes. LlVlng
room w/fireplace. Kitchen
w/dmlng area, bay window
& appliances. 25 baths
Two bdrms including mas-
ter sUite w/walk-m closet &
bath Finished bsmt. Brick
paver patio Two car
attached garage. (GR706)

OtJ:r21
CENTURY21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

_ETOWN/IIe.com >,
->I ,

'".!'\" ,

JUST LISTED!

ents
1-800-579.SELL

www.homet9Wnlife.com

It's
all
here!

LIVONIA
New Construclon, 3 bdrm.,
fInished bsmt., attached
garage. Super loW assoc.
lee $277,900

Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Northville
1995 BUILT

3 bdrm, 2 bath detached ranch
w/bsmt and 2 car attached
garage. Beautiful neutral
decor, cathedral ,cetlings, open
floor plan. $349,900.

MARY McLEOD
REIMAX Alliance

734-482-3600 248-417-2006
www marymc!eod.com

:Vi Uwner
PLYMOUTHUPSCALE2 bdrm
ranch condo in beaut!ful down-
town Heated underground
parklOg Move 10Immediately!
$239~00 734-416-8176.

LIVONIA
Gorgeous premium end
umt Cape Cod style condo
w/open floor plan. Huge
great room w/fireplace,
library, gourmet designer
kitchen & 1st floor laundry.
Bsmt. 2 car attached
garage $329,000 (NE376)

~
CENTURY21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.-com

JUST LISTED!

JUST L1STEDl

Condos e
Estate

FARMINGTON HILLS
Two bedroom condo with
stunmng view from every
window. Balcony faces trees
and fiver. Freshly painted
Kitchen mcludes appliances.
Association fee Includes water
and heat Move in and enjoy!
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525-9600

GROSSEPOINTE CONOO
Walk to Village & Hospital

3 Bedrooms, 2 5 Baths, lots
of upgrades Basement &

attached garage 2,000 sq ft
$1,65000/mo

CMS (248) 549-0900

LIVONIA - 2 bdrm, 11/2 bath,
full bsmt, carort SpaCIOUS,
sharp, 6 appliances, heart of
L1voma Many features'
$124,900 313-535-1183

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Condos e

LIVONIA
Don t miss thIS 2 bdrm , 2.5
bath w/basemenf & 2 car
attached garage 1st floor
laundry, hardwood flooTlng,
skylight, fireplace & so
much morel $250,000

Call Wally Justus
Century 21 Row
734-464-71'11

Livoma
1999 BUILT

2 bdrm, 1% bath ranch
w/convement location Deck,
attached garage, all applian-
ces. Immediate occupancy.

Now $169,900.
MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
wwwmarymcleod.com

FARMINGTON HILLS
GATEOCOMMUNITY

Spotless 1650 sq. ft., 2
bdrm., 25 bath end unit
brick ranch Condo w/add'l
1,000 sQ. ft. in fi11ished
dayllte bsmt Great room
wltireplace Master sUite
has private bath w/Jacuzzi &
separate shower. First floor
laundry. All appliances stay.
Vaulted ceilings throughout.
2 car garage Treed park-like
setting $325,000 (SA369)

~
CENTURY21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

A ar
...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

It's no gamble ...

Real Estate Services ED

Condos e

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
By owner, better than new,
completely updated 3 bdrm,
35 baths, library, atrium,
fimshed bsmt MUST SEE'
$549,900 (248) 433-1184

F1lRECLOSEOHOMES
ReSidential, commerCial &
land Low % rates, $0
down. 1st time buyers or
investors 1.800-949w8020

BLOOMFIELOHILLS
Secluded 3 bdrm condo,
Cranbrook area Remodeled
$360,000. 248-752-0342

Bloomfield Hills. City of
Gorgeous condo 2 bdrm., 2
bath, den, dmmg room, IIvmg
room, kitchen w/a nook. 2
car attached garage, model
conditIOn. Overlooking park-
like settmg. 1835 sq ft.
$349,000 or lease.

Michael @586-929-6055.
Killarney Realty 1280 US 12.

,
Belleville

BETTER THAN NEW!
2 bdrm end unit condo backs
to pond. Tons of upgrades,
great room, eat-In kItchen, 1st
floor master, 2nd bdrm or loft,
all appliances, bsmt with
egress wmdow, garage.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

wwwpremlarsoldlt.com

Inkster
NEEDS TLC!

3 Bedroom ranch w/garage.
AS-IS' FIxer-upper w/lots of
pOlenllall $59,900 (3900)

PACKYOUR BAGSI
Move-m readyl 2 bedroom

Ranch. Many updates &
upgrades' $53,900. (35IS)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

SEARCHTHOUSANOS
of homes online @

www.hvlOgstonmlscom
810-599-6471

liVingston Counly •

rosse s e,
AUCTION 12-3-05

Personal property lOam
Rea! Estate 2pm

796 Acre
20521 Mendlan Road

2365 sq. ft. ranch
Open 11-27-05, 1-3pm

11-30-05, 6-7.30pm
Bid Your Price, Call for your
FREE Property Info Packet

(517) 676-9800
shendanauctlonservlce.com
Harley DaVidson Soft Tall,
Pontiac Flreblrd, Firearms,

Commercial EqUip Includmg
End Loader, Old Pocket

Watches, Collectibles, Meat
Processing, Generator, Tools
& much morel VISit webSite

www.aeauctlOns.com
Dr call (248) 473-1547

SHERIDAN
REALTY& AUCTION CO

Real Eslale AuctIOn •

Wayne COllnly (I

lapeer County •

CLASSIFIEOS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

Metamora
CHRISTMAS IN METAMORA'
Magnificent stone & brick
country French home on 10
acres, 4 bedrooms, 6 baths,
vaulted cellmgs, great room,
den, 1st floor master, granite,
hardwood floors, finished
walk-out, 4 fireplaces, new
carriage house, trout 'pond,
pivate gated assoc Additional
10 acres avail $1,395,000
Can t be duplicated for this
Pllce! Much m.ore. Snyder,
Kmney, Bennett & Keating
248-505-7770

JUST LISTED!

SHARP & CLEAN
3 bdrm, brick ranch, finished
bsmt With office, newly remod-
eled oak kitchen with bUilt-in
appliances, 35588 Florane, W.
of Wayne, off Avondale Open
Sat -Sun" 1-4pm $157,900.

734-812-3455
WESTLAND Rent to own,
$900/mo. 3 bdrm, 1 bath,1 car
attached Brand new kitchen &
bath, Dave 248-910-1077

Westland e

$124,900
GETS ALL THIS!

3 spacIous bdrms, garage,
1st floor laundry, bsmt,
covered patio, CIA., newer
roo1, wmdows, carpet,
driveway Fresh & cleanl

Call DANNY for details.
Group Ten Realtors

(734) 454-0000

BEAUTIFULLYMAINTAINEO
Bnck Ranch 3 bdrm" 1 5
bath, updated kitchen, wood
floors & Walls Ide wmdows.
8smt wlbar All appliances
stay. New roof on house &
garag.. $159,900. (GA825)

~'2I
CENTURY21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

BRING ALL OFFERS! '
3 bedroom ranch, IIvmg room,
dmmg room, 3-season Florida
room, newer furnace & roof,
basement, $141,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.prernlersoldlt.com
BY OWNER- MetIculously
maintained home is ready for
Immediate occup Most of the
expensive updates are done 3
bdrm, 1 bath, fin. bath, 1020
sq ft $162,500 AdditIOnal
mfo call. 734-425.8003

************

6IJww.hometownl(fe.com

POLICY
All advertising puolished in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers Is subject to the
conditIons stated In the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertISing department,
Observef and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LIvonia, Ml 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
EccentrIc Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one Insertion of the
same advertisement Is
ordered, no credit wlll be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errorS is given In time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions
PublIsher's Notice All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which states that it is
Illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
dlscnmlnation'. This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is In violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellmgs advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportunity
baSIS. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Ciasslfled ads may be
placed according to the
deadlmes Advertisers are
responsible for readmg their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reportmg any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers WIll not
Issue credIt for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U S poliCY for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram 10 which there are no
bamers to obtain housing
because of race, color, rellglOn
or national origin Equal.
l.Iouslng OpportUnity Slogan
equal Housmg OpportUnity"

Table III - IIlustratmn of
Publisher's Notice************

Move-In Special •
$294 move' you iu! :
Nuwly renovated units, :

A great community. t

Weekend residenl
galfwrings in our ~

updated clubhouse,

549 Lakewood Drive r"
South Lyon, MI 4817", :
(248) 437-3303 Offie ',.
pontrail@sbcglobaJ.net

lwmetOll'nlife,colll

AMAZING RATES I

As Low As
$495 for 1 Bdrms
$635 for 2 Bdrms

* REDUCED Sec Deposit
* FREE City Water

* Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Or.

Just S. of Pontrac Tr,
www.cmlproperties net

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
www.cmlproperties net

" REDUCED Sec Deposit
, SOUNO CONOITIONEO
* FREE city water
• HUGE floor plans

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

AI'IIAZING RATES!
As Low As

$495/Monlh

OAK PARK NORTH "
L1NCOLNBRIAR ,
APARTMENTS ¥

• 2 bedroom 1 5 bath ;
to 1160 sq ft.

• 3 bBdroom 1.5 bath 1380 ti

sq. ft + full basement 10.,
FROM $795 ::

FREE GAS HEATI ::
(248) 968-4792 ":;

Come See Our Renovated "':',
Kitchens <~

Ask about our move-in c,
Specials

PLYMOUTH • OOWNTOWN
QUIet complex, 1 bdrm, cia.:
storage, carport, laundry facn~,
ities, walk-in closet $550/mo "'H'
231-223-7220, 231-645-72~ ;i:~

"~~~

IIIIIIE1I ' ,

A word to the wise.
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric.
C1assifieds!

LYON TWP. 2 br, 1 5 bath,
patiO, 1150sq ft, $750/$825+,
$500 secunly. (248) 640-7531
Northville Novi Road

North of 8 Mile
TREE TOP APARTMENTS
Stunning 1 bedroom With den
from $765 includes HEAT and
washer/dryer Charming 1
bedroom from $645 Covered
parking

For an apPointment
please call

(248) 347-1690 EHO
NOVi Meadowbrook

N of10Mile

DNE MONTH FREE
Hurry. includes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartments
with new kitchens and in-umt
washer 1 dryers' Limited
avallabJlity come see why I
EHO

TREETOP MEAOOWS
(248) 348.9590

CALL
(248) 478.1487

1 Bedroom - $575
2 Bedroom - $665

Immediate Occupancy

Fully EqUipped Kitchen
Large 4'x6' Storage Room

Carports Available
On-Site Laundry FaCIlities

SWimming Pool
Basketball Court

Reduced Rental Rates
(For a limited tIme only)

Farmington HIlls
WALNUT CREEK

HDlIOAY SPECIAL
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq ft 1 bdrm only
Low Secunty DepOSIt

STARTINGAT $645iMo,
Call: (248) 961-2753

FARMINGTON HILLS: Anngi.
Apts. Heat Included I 1 bed~
room $485 Appliances, car-
peting. 9 Mile/ Middlebelt

248-478-7489

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS,
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

Deruxe 1 bedroom - $600.
Includes heat & water.

(248) 478-8722

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available in town Birmingham
555 S Old Woodward.

Call Jess,ca (248)645-1191

'~St'tOAU

FORDHAM GREE,N
APARTMENTS

1, 2 II.. 3 Bedroom
Apartments II..Townhomes

5600 Fordham Circle
Canton, MI48187
(734) 98t-3700

fordham.green@homeproperlies.com

:Il"Heat &. Gas Included
Pets Welcome -

Small Dogs and Cats

limited Time Special

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS

248-471-5020

"REDUCED Sec. Deposit
.. FREE Water
" Indoor Pool

• Attached Garages

FarmlOgton Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

2 BDRM SPECIAL!
Select Units
As Low As

$680

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W of Mlddlebelt,
S. sIde of Grand RlVer)
Model Open Dally 1-6

Except Wednesday

Vertical blindS, carpeting,
storage Within apt

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn.

Halsted & Drake
wwwcmipropertles net

FARMINGTONHILLS
MObile homes. 1 & 2 bed-
room, appliances. No pets.
From $400/month. 8 Mile
/Mernman 248-477~2080

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

REOUCEO RATES &
Security Oeposill

FREEHEAT & WATER!

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N of Ford Rd
wwwcmlproperties.net

Apartments from $550
Tnwnhnmp<:l frnm S:7QI)

FREE RENT
UNTIL 2-1-06
CALL NOW!

Free Heat
(313) 274-4765

wwwyorkeommunltles com
Equal HOUSing OpportUnity

Dearborn Heights

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bdrm. ~ Month Freel
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm Laundry
in umt. Water & carport incl.
$575-$690. (586) 254-9511

~oo~I~II~I~~~~~l~
r-~""""""~~'li r-------"'"' GARDEN CIlY

Dearborn EHO Farmington 2 bdrm, refrigerator stove
Dearborn Glub Grand Rlver-Mlddlebelt Farmmgton Hills heat & water Included $650

Clarenceville Mint cond 313.645~0348
SchoolO,,'nct TIMBERIDGE GAROEN CITY Ig 1-2 bdrm

APARTMENTS Newly decorated Heat. water,
30310 Tlmberidge Circle appliances lOci $5101 $550

N of 8 Mile on Tuck, 734-261-68631 734-464-3847
between Mlddlebelt KEEGO HARBOR

and Orchard Lake 2 bdrm Cass Lakefront
Immaculate, heat lOci, free
month $895 (248) 770-7067

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS
14950 FAIRFIELD

$99 moves you in'"
1&2bdrm

$50 off lSI year's lease
734-516.0539

*on approved credit

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

Newly Renovated
1 Bedrooms With

FREEHEATlrom $525
$300 Securtiy DepOSit

(866) 267.8640
On Palmer Rd.

Between
Lilley & Sheldon

wwwcmlpropertles net.

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carnage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft
cellmgs. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
In the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888-658.1757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888-304-8941

Skyllne/Clayton Retailer

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
ti; $620

-Free Heat & Water. 2 Bedrooms have 1-1/2 Baths
-Security Deposit from $200

WAYNEWOOD
A

':;,,11341326-8270
It O~. 7Dey$l

ril
I www.hometownlife.com I

"I~
I~~

OEOS2G91$e.e

Call 10 place your ad at
1-800-579"SELI (7355)

Aparlments/
n urnislieO - ---

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available 10 town Blrmmgham
at the 555 Building.

Call JeSSica (248) 645-1191

BIRMINGHAM MANORS
1 bdrm, newly decorated, ter-
race, air, pool, gas heat, water,
dishwasher, blmds, parkmg,
storage Shop, dme close by
$650 Jan 1 (248) 64£-6777

FREE HEAT
VUlage HUGE Bathroom.

~ Bordering Westland
(734) 425-0930

734-451-5210
www.eeleaeing.com

Takeadvantage of
one of these great

speoials today!

4000. ApartmenlllUnlurmshed 4100. , ,Hall~BUlldmgs
4010 ., Apartmenls/furnlshed 42tg. , ReSidenceToExchange
j010 GQnrlwTQwn~OIj~es 4230 Commerc!aYIr.dustna!
4130 , Duplexes 4300., GaragelMmlSiomoe
4i40. flals 44011""WanledToRent
41J5g" Homesfor Rent 4410 WantedToRent
4i40 lakelrontNIalerfronl ResortProperly

- HomesRanlal 4500" FumllureRenlal
40811." Mobil.HonwsRanlals 4560" ",RentalADeney
4190, . SouillernRanlals 4570,",,,,PropertyManag,ment
4100, .TIm,ShareRentals 4580."" LeasaiQplionToBuy
4110,, Vac,lIonResol1illentals 4591" .Hous.SrtlnoSe"l~
4120 "living Duart•• ToShare 4620." HonwHeahhCare
4140" Roomsfor Rani 4640" .. Mlsc.ToRani

i 1-800-579-SELL

http://www.homet9Wnlife.com
http://www.aeauctlOns.com
http://www.prernlersoldlt.com
mailto:pontrail@sbcglobaJ.net
http://www.cmlproperties
http://www.cmlproperties
mailto:fordham.green@homeproperlies.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.eeleaeing.com
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BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Les8on,
METRO FINANCE

248.709.2244
metrofinance.net

Flats •

Homes For Rent <I>

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
Great location, seconds to
downtown, 1 bdrm. tower flat
Updated thruout, freshly pamt.
ed, hardwood floors, neutral
decor, large eat~rn Kitchen'
w/all applrances, Bonus Room
could be offrce or 2nd bed-
room Bsmt w/extra stiJrage,
washer/dryer, Central Air, &
vinyl wrndows. 1 yr lease.
$695/mo, $1000 sec dep. Pets
negotrable 641 Forest St r
Avail. now.

Call Tina, 734-416-8736

(734) 354-9725
CLAWSON Clean one story
home, 4 bdrm, !rvmg room &
family room, nice kitchen,
laundry room, garage, fenced
yard, $995 year lease or wrll
consrder option to buy .

(24B) 709.1120
COMMERCE 5 bdrm, 2 car
garage $1495/mo Also 3
bdrm avail $1395. Both brick
homes on Ig wooded lots.
OptIOn to buy 248.613-3752

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
6198 Mayburn 3 bdrm bnck
ranch 1 car garage, fenced
Avail Immediately. $795
SHOWING: Sunday @4pm

Wednesday @6PM.
Call: 248-703-5870.

248-647-9726

BIRMINGHAM
2604 Manchester, renovated,
3 bdrm, 2 bath, hardwood
floors, all appliances, fire- .l

place, finrsh bsmt, garage, ,~
fenced, deck. $1595/mo.

248-761-0627
BLOOMFIELD Well-maintain.
ed, 4 bdrm, 2 bath Ranch, fire. i
place, attached garage. $2150
ShareNet Realty a48-642-1620
CANTON - 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, )
deck, fireplace, appliances, 2 'j

car garage, fenced yard, bsmt(
cia, 11500/mo 734-718-7827
CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome,
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at. 888-304.8941-

Skylme/Clayton Retailer
CANTON 3 Bdrm. ranch. 2 5
detached garage $1185/mo.

Call: (734) 416-9799
CANTON 4 bdrm, bsmt, 2 car !
attached garage, fireplace,
fenced yard, pets okay, aU
applrances-, $1400/mo. Derek:
810-533-2342

CANTON TOWNSHIP
3 bdrm Colonial, $1395/mo

Condos!Town~ouses 8)

Duplexes <I>

Flals •

LIVONIA Frrst mo. rent free. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, screen porch,
apphances. $1050/mo. D&H
Propertres 248.737.4002

NORHTVILLE ,RENT OR RENT
TO OWN Large 1 bdrm , 1 bath
condo, $675 rent, 1st Mo. Rent
FREE! 21 hr recorded message
866-237-2647 ext 11.

NORTHVILLE 1009 sqlt, 2
bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2 car, bUIlt
2003. Stainless, washer/
dryer. $1500. 734-502-4512

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm facrng
woods, newly renovated,
garage, 2 5 bath, deCk, no
pets. $980 (734) 354-9613

'Plymouth
Charming Ranch Condo

Right downtown. Cathedral
ceilmgs, skylrghts, fireplace,
balcony, open floor plan .
Tastefully decorated and clean.
Freshly pamted, neutral
throughout. $995/month lease
• also for sale.
Century 21 Hartford North

734-52s.D600

SOUTH LYON New 2 bdrm.,
bsmt., hardwood floors, close'
to town' $785/mo D&H
PropertIes 248-737-4002

SOUTHFIELD
TOWNHOUSE/CONDO

2 bdrm, 2,5 baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. 1600
sq. ft., no pets. 1 1/2 month
sec. deposit. 248-855-8110

SOUTHFIELD Beautiful 2 bdrm
2 bath, hardwood floors, new
appliances, $750/mo. Share
Net Realty, 24B-642-1620

Dearborn Area
EVERGREEN & FORO RO,
Newly renovated 2 bdrm du.
plex w/ bsmt, near Farrlane,
HFCC, & U 01 M Ext $525 +
sec Avail nowl 248.388.2905

GARDEN CITY - 1 bdrm
duplex, no smoking, appll.
ances, no pets, $495/mo
Leave message 734-425-5305

Belleville 2 bdrm Hwd
floors, updated Krtchen w/all
applIances, new vinyl win-
dows, new blrnds, bsmt
w/washer & dryer hookup &
possible 3rd bedroom
$625Imo, 11000 sec dep. 2
unrts avail now pets nego.
tiable Call Tina 734.416.8736

BIRMiNGHAM- Lower, 2
bdrm, hardwood floors, bsmt,
arr, no pets $1100/mo

(24B) 644-1689

CANTON 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
Applrances. No pets Ford/
Sheldon area $865/mo. Cal14
248-514-05B5

WESTLAND Norwayne area
Duplex 31561 Alpena, 2
bdrm, $540 mo + secunty
32406 Lapeer, 3 bdrm , $650
+ sec. Call (248) 420-0573

WESTlAND/ NORWAYNE
2 bedroom Clean .

Remodeled kitchen! Under
$560/ security 734-416-9799

HAZEL PARK. 2 bedroom
upper $575/month Includes
heat water cable and garage Detroit - Investors Welcome

1 ~ (OJ. j, I " I,L' (j 1, \ base
----- -- -- - - ~ - - j • 'Pf,t \~J~I r ,Id ~ ,Ill ,I' (j,atf'

NORWAYNl ! ,JI'", fPI,II\J ' U l Ji'l" '1>'1'1 Il' lJ',I, bly
elect kltcl1e' & batll ne\JcI cal 2~8 93' 78~0 248921-2432
pel, freshly painted, nice loca- DETROIT. 16580 W dbi
Mn, $569/mo 313.278-0282 2 bdrm, bsmt, $5~05 m~e
Westland - 2 bedroom full 6 mile, WJTelegraph
basement Clean & neat. QUiet 248-476-6498
nerghborhood Immedrate FARMINGTON HILLS. Grand
occupancy From $645/month Rrver/MJddlebelt 3 bdrm,

Call Jamre' 734.721.8111 $800 + security & utIlities
Lease No pets 248.553-8095
FARMINGTON HILLS 1500
sq ft colonial 3 bdrm, 1.5 ~
bath, 2 car attached, Ig. fenced
yard $1350Imo.248-388-7869
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
1 bath, 932 sq ft Fenced. 1 5
car garage $900 / mo
Available now 248-763-6151

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand River & Mlddlebelt. 2
bdrm, wood floors Gas heat,
screened porch. Double lot. ,~
$750 rent + deposrt, refer-
ences (248) 348-0066
FARMINGTON HILLS-Rent To
Own 2 bdrm, 1,5 car garage,
Ig. lot, $700/mo.
24B.328-0492, 248-760-8051
FERNDALE 2 master bdrm
fireplace, new kitchen w/appli~
ances. Bsmt. w/laundry, oak
floors 190D. 248-350-2499

BERKLEY - Lower flat. 1207
Dorothea 2 bdrm, 6 rooms
Updated Appliances. Clean.
$850 per mo. 2 yr /$925 one
year lease. (248) 770-1964

BIRMINGHAM, Downtown 1
bedroom upper flat, rnciudes
heat, garage & balcony. $800

248 645-0171

FERNDALE 467 W. Chester-
field. 1 bdrm upper, $650. 2
bdrm lower + offrce, $800.
Both nice. 1% mo. see credit
check 248-855-0616

Westland

~
HAVE A
MERRY

CHRISTMAS
LIVING AT
WESTERN

HILLS
wrth '

FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$199
MOVES YOU IN'"

1 Bdrm. $489
2 bdrm. $559

(734) 729-6520
Mon-Frr a-6pm, Sat. 10-2

• CONOITIONS APPLY

Apartments! ..
Unfurnished •

Apartments! ~
Furnished ..

Condoslfownhouses 8)

Birmingham - 700 Ann St
One bedroom, 1 bath, hvrng
room, kitchen, utilities includ.
ed All amenities. Small build.
lng. Laundry facilitIes, carport
$975Imo. .24B-546-305,

BIRMINGHAM • DQwntown
Townsend. 1 bdrm, complete-
ly furnrshed. Off street park-
ing $995 mo. incl utilities. 6
mo. minimum. Molfy, 248.
,42-7789 or 248-705-8281.

BIRMINGHAM Downtown lux-
urious 2 bdrm, 2 bath apt.

Avarl. Jan. 1 - May 1
248-647-9207, 24B-761-2014

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel furmshed rooms, ,effr-
clency & apts from $150/week.
No depOSIt. 248-474-1324

AN OLOE REDFORD TOWN-
HOME 2 bdrm, carpeted,
blinds, bsmt, heat, water,
cable. $725 + security
248-735-0B77

BELLEVILLE 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath
All appliances, water & gas
free Carport No pets, non.
smokrng $750 mo + securrty
734-401-1861

BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm remod-
eled condo. Lease w/ optIOn
to purchase or short term
lease avail 248.790.1256

BIRMINGHAM
RENTAL

SPECIALISTS

Edgewood Court. 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfreld
Beautiful kItchens highlight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
townhouses With covered
parking $995

All have cenUal AlC, 1 cat OK
w/fee EHO

Visit our Open House
Friday through Sunday

Noon.5pm
149 Columbia

(south off Maple between
Adams & Eton)

Offered by the Benercke Group
248-642-86B6

BLOOMFIELD HtLLS 1 Bdrm,
washer/dryer, large storage
unit Club house, pool
$,50Imo. (248) 310-9129

CANTON
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE

Brand New.2 Bdrms , 2 baths,
2 garages, Bsmt 1800 sq. ft.
$1500/mo. 248-761-1008

FARMINGTON 3 Bdrm. 2 bath
condo. Cathedral/Hardwood.
Furmshed or UnfurnIshed
$1450mo. Beth 734-521-0185

Spaclou, 1 and 2
bdrm, apartment,

with Balcony.
Rents from $530"

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

Call for Details"
734-729-2242

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal HOUSing Opportumty •

FREE RENT
UNITL 2-1-06
CALL NOW!

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

• Larger Apartments
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

• Playground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $530*

AMAZING!
MOVE IN SPECIAL

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

" HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE REAOY
• Pet Welcome

Westland

FREE RENT
UNTIL 2-1-06
CALL NOW!

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom ap.ts

some wrth fireplace
- Clubhouse

Westland

Apartments/ at.
Unfurnished W'

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
.1 bedroom from $565
• Water rncluded
• Cathedral cellrngs
• BalCOnies
• Carport
•• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blmds
• Great locatron to malls
• Livonia school system

(734) 261-5410

Edgewood Court North - Grant
at DaVIS Not a Condo. Luxury
Townhouse Rentals live In
style wrthout the commitment
of ownership SpacIous.

Westland updated 2 bed /1 5 bath With
WEST HAMPTONS pnvate patiO, lull basement,

The perfect location at hardwood flOOring covered
~.~,' '~.CS 1 ~dr"" ,r1rklll'l Shill' rl,~tl'1rp If'

.. I I '!~J; '1' I 0. u c1 IJl'~, I I I 1-',' lie I heel! v"'l, ,,1,,\ '0
, "I," t,J,," I he' II)' : I
~ I ; Hea[ 0. water '1clJded Maple Road Townes. Maple

Rent to own option. at Columbia (east of Adams)
134-421-1991 Close to downtown from these

On Warren Ave". quaint updated 1 bedroom
E f M'ddl b t Rd town homes ($820), and 1

. 0 , ,e I , bedroom apts (1725), In IVY-
OPEN DAILY covered buildrng

~w1th good credt

Open 7 days a week
(248) 624-6606

• Best prrce anywherer
.2 Bdrm, 1% bath

TOWNHOMES

$300 OFF
1st Month's Rent

On 1 Bdrms

FREE HEAT!
New Fitness Center

Now Open!

(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Mlddlebelt

& Inkster Rds.
www.cmJpropertres.net

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hill

$300 OFF 1st
MONTH'S RENT

On 1 Bedrooms

(B66) 262.3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmiproperlies.nel

Westland EHD
Hawthorne Club

"It's All About Results"
Observer & E,centrk
J.BOO-579-SELL

Apartments/ at.
Unfurmshed ..

WAYNE-EFFICIENCY APT.
All utrlltres, no lease,

weekly/monthly rales, cable
rncl, start at. $110/week

(734) 728-0739

WEST BLOOMFIELD Clean,
qUiet, renovated 1 bdrm Non-
smokrng Lake access $450-
$6001mo 248-245-5393

I ~ 1 'dOf,Ph (,1C~
G~ 2 Bedroorr&

PLYMOUTH
Beauliful Place,
Beautiful Price

FREE HEATI

From $520/mo.
(866) 235.5425

On Haggerty,
S. of Plymouth Rd.
www.cmlproperties net

10 SECURITY DEPOSIT!
With Quallfymg Credit

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

Plymouth

FREE RENT
UNTil 2-1-06
CALL NOW!

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth I

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommumtles.com
Equal Housing OpportUnity

Spacrous 1 & 2 -bedroom,
central air Carport.
SWlmmrng pool. Close to
shoppmg $565 - $665.
Ask about our specrals

Call: (734) 453-8811

Plymouth
SHELOON PARK
APARTMENTS

PRINCETON COURT
734-459.6640, EHO,

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALSI
From 1590. (734) 455-1215

• private entrance/patio
• washer/dryer hook-ups
• Inside storage, central air
• pets welcome
• single story, ranch-style

apartments
• minutes from Hmes Park

Apartments/ at.
Unfurnished ..

ROYAL OAK (NORTH)
1 Bedroom, bath, Laundry
facllrties, No pets, Basement,
Immediate Occupancy Approx
700 sq ft. Includes heat, water,
stove, refrigerator, microwave,
gar disposal, a/c, assigned
parking, updated, clean &
quiet. $570Imo. 248-740-983,

ROYAL OAK - Deluxe 2 bed.
room, 1000 sq ft., starting at
$685, across from Beaumont
hospital 248.549-1761

ROYAL OAK Spacious 1 bed.
room, hardwood floors, cia,
near downtown, $875/mo
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

South Lyon - MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts 2 & 3 bdrm, laun-
dry, free .cable. Starting at
1750 per mo. 248-767-4207

Southfield
Affordable! Great Location!

What more could you askJor?
EnJOY the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
t-696, 1-96, M-l0 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjOy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home todayl Features'
.Water included
.Fully equrpped krtchens
I! On Srte laundry
.Close to shopprng, dining
.Carport Included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance
One Bedrooms, $595

DJrectmns, From 1-696, exrt
Greenfieltl North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west' on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left By appt only
248-557-1582,586-754-7816

Professronally managed by
Frrst HOldrng Corporatron

TROY'S NICEST - 1 Bdrm apt
Inct full srze washer/dryer,
carport, CIA, diShwasher,
pergo/carpetlng, vertical
blrnds, balcony & pool, rncl
heat & water. $745. No pets
Speerals, 248-3j8-\lil60

~~~~~~~~~ I Walled Lake
PLYMOUTH Park Manor $599" FOR A
Apts. Oec. Special! 2 bdrm, TOWNHOUSE!
non smokrng, $540 Inei heat
No pets 1 parkmg space per
apt 734-454-9274

PLYMOUTH SOUARE APTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central arr,
pool From $580

734-455-6570

REDFORD, SPECIAl! 25053
Five Mrle Road 1 bedroom
AIr. Carport avarlable. $550.
313-53B-8553

ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolrdge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo Heat &
water Included.

(248) 488-2251.

08390119
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REALTOR"

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HEilE

9 Wheel perts
10 OIl. rantll"ge
11 ComedJeo'.-19 Library sound
21 TVbar1d

~~~~~~~
lr"$200 MOVESYOUIN!~

l 1 MONTH FREE 3 PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm, all, COin laundry, P"-

Rent SameDay-Electronic Bonus vate wood deck Lg storage

t 3 Heal/water mcluded $S75/moOn Select Units HurrylCall Todayl 313-682-7225

Cedar Lake Apartments in Northville Plymouth _ Winter Special I

, 1 -f£. \ " I '..tt' L,' ; rh ,,111 <,), ,II

i'\lt'. ~41'"'''''II''''I''''' I,
i }; ~;~ tot.'lln~!< 1 ')\" l1b

fi.6.. pnvat~ ;ntry. Full SIze Washer & Dr;er ~it~~~~~T-~~~-~~r~~la~;~~
~ • Small Pets Welcome. Water Included ~ d Close to everything $825

t L5J 3 734-455-4169Call today for details & prrclng mfo! -'""'8 ~48 18 cltO PLYMOUTH Old Village Lg 1-"'''''2' -;;;}J - ~ bdrm $520 1st month free,+

h 0;ij92il sec Stove & refrrgeratorwww ~edarlakeapartmen!S.~om Included (586) 344-6624

. ~~~~~ ,--,----,
PLYMOUTH PARK APTS.

$99 moves you In.
$50 off rent for 1st year

(ask for detarls)
40325 Plymouth Rd

1 bedroom $600
See mgr for details

734-416.5B40
*wrth approved credit
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& Eccentric
Classlfieds today!

Don't take a
chance....

. Metropolitan Consulidated Association of Realtors

http://www.hometownIUe.com
http://www.cmJpropertres.net
http://www.cmiproperlies.nel
http://www.cmlproperties
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0"05367045

One Bdrm from $899
Two IIdrm from $11 GO
Three IIdrm from $133$

• Thru,unll condo-slyle design
• Attached garage'
• Private entrance
• Slale-ol-the-art fitness center

888-723-2133
www.uplownapts.com

1¥275 to Ford Rd, Take Ford Road west
4 miles. Tum left 00 RidgE"Rd.
On the (orner of Cheny Hill and Ridge Rd.

OFfiCe HOURS,
MON-FRI9.6, SAT 10-5, SUN 12-5

(248) 476-9960

(248) 476-3536

..
",

Eight Milo Rd.

Eight Mile Rd,

sevon Mile Rd. ,

Seven Mile Rd.

1-696

.1800-2100 sq, ft, plans available with first floor master suites
62 & 3 bedroorrls, 2,5 baths, 2-car attached garages and baser~;el1is

• Convenient to freeways, shopping and entertainment districts
1-1;96

VILLAS
Ranch/lofted RanchHomesfrom $290,000

",,,'

How ToClasses \",
Oakland Builders InstitUte will

offer the following: ,r
• Builder's Pre-License' Class -

Thi8 course will help tho~e, who
want to subcontract the ~pstruc-
tion of their own home, real estate
investors, developers and building
trades people. /

Classes will be held 6-1~ p.m.,
Monday/Wednesday, Dee: '5, 7, 12
&14, at Henry Ford CoInl1\unity
College, Dearborn Heights
Campus, 22586 Ann Arbor Trail,
Dearborn Heights, (313) 317-1500,
$189 for residents and $:108 for
non-residents, plus a $2d~textbook
and sample que8tion fee; ;llpd 6-10
p.m., Tuesday/Thursday, Dec. 6, 8,
13 & 15, at Berkshire Mi<;ldle
School, 21707 W. 14 Mile! Beverly
HilI8, (248) 203-3800, $190 plus
$20 for textbook and san\.ple ques-
tions. n>-

ESTATES 4

luxury Single Family Homesfrom the $380'5
) - »:lJtJG .-

• Single family homes~:'attached 2 and 3 car garages • 2500-2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths,' :l
• Highly regarded Livonia schools • Get to freeways easily :'~

'" "',:" • Walkouts and so much more... :'
+~

council members, $89 for BIA or
Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $109 for
non-members and guests. (248)
862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to noon Thursday, Dec .
8, "Codes and Quality Control" at
BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Chuck
Breidenstein of Builders
Professional Services Group will
discuss setting performance expec-
tations, a superintendent's respon-
sibilities regarding codes and will
provide tips to enforce code com-
pliance on the job site .
Registration fee is $145. (248)
862-1033.

.8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Monday, Dec. 12, "Managing a
Business for the Long Term" semi-
nar at BIA HeadquaIiers, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Richard G.
William, CPA, of Polk and
Associates PLC will discuss strate-
gic planning forthe small to medi"
um size business, exit strate-
gies and business valuation.
Registration is $20 for BIA
or AAM members and $40
for guests. (248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. Friday,
Dec. 16, "Managers
Roundtable" diSCussion at
AAM headql1arters, 30375
Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills,
The program is free for
Property AAM, PMC and
BIA members and $15 for
guests. Coffee and bagels
will be provided. (248) 862-
1033.

21995 Sunflower $285,000
29268 Weston $255,000

These are the Observer & Eccentric- Southfield
area residential real-estate closings 17048 Addison $169.000
recorded the week of Aug. 8-12, 2005,

29528 Fairfax $139,000
at the Oakiand County Register of
Deeds office, Listed below are cities, 29852 Fairfax $145,000

addresses, and sales prices, 17305 Gateway $217,000
17359 Gateway $169,000

Blrmlll9ham 18515Hilton $155,000
1201 Bird $276,000 23389 Hunters $160,000
1750 Bradford $m,OOO 20415 Ledgestone $221,000
529 Catalpa $336,000 16256 Mayfair $182,000
1051 Chapin $660,000 23604 Mcallister $172,000
11090erby $145,000 23805 Oak Glen $165,000
1858 Graefleld $134,000 25169 Parsons $219,000
1481 Hazel $229,000 24030 Philip $205,000
588 Larchlea $460,000 24044 Pierce $205,000
724 Madison S570,000 24750 Plumndge $139,000 "
1380 Pierce S375,000 20499 Roseland S192,000 I1889 Pme S490,000 22060 Rougewood $175,000

1990 S Bates $206,000 19820 W12 Mile $81,000
1239 Webster $417,000 29075 Wellington $146,000
1860 Yorkshire S477,OOO 17530 Westland S215,OOO

Bloomfield HIIIs/lo_hlp 20455 Westover $105,000
150 Billingsgate $154,000 Troy
1979 Devonshire S265,OOO 2346 Alexander S198.000
434 Fox Hills $102,000 1918Axtell $132,000
2709 Indian Mound $1,060,000 t942 Axtell $134,000
7410 Jackson Park S700,OOO 233 Cloverldge $323,000
7440 Jackson Park $435,000 1914 Crimson $349,000
5645 Meadow Wood $3,500,000 69290akola $754,000
2845 Meadowood $785,000 2265 Deer Path $615,000
2409 Mulberry $129,000 685 E Maple $120,000
2499 Parcells $212,000 3859 Fadl $630,000
2712 Rambling $306,000 3930 Fadl S635,OOO
1793S Hill $195,000 60 Florence $158,000
90llartan $395,000 1449 Fountain $352,000 ,
1145 Tlmberview $247,000 3943 Gatwick $495,000 ,
240 Warrington $900,000 3107 Heritage $285,000 I
662 Wattles $313,000 2790 Mayfair $329,000 I

42160 Woodward $187,000 5804 Northfield $192,000
Farml. 926 Norwich $210,000 '

33677 Alta Loma SI60,OOO 4045 Parkstone $395,000 I

32718 Grand River $91,000 2755 Roundtree $140,000 i

31641 Lamar $195,000 5705 Whitfield I$217,000 I

23021 Orchard Lake SI05,OOO 1005 Woodslee $133,000 I
22824 Vlolel $145,000 West B1OO11lfteld I

farml.Hllb 2554 Alden $345,000 !
37882 Amber $297,000 7494 Autumn Hili $543,000
23103 Ashley $181.000 1536 8awlree $154,000
21410 Coflingham $t40.000 6338 BeQtley $583,000
32040 Coronet $235,000 2160 Bordeaux $265,000
24514 Creekside $258,000 6555 Bridgewater $712,000
22712 Glenmoor $155,000 1499 Buckthorn $320,000
29362 Laurel $163,000 3741 Elder $368,000
28767 Leamington $265,000 4391 fox pointe $225,000 I
22219 Nearbrook $415,000 3138 Gilbert Ridge $345,000
32626 Olde Franklin $330,000 6101 Grassland $180,000
34519 Princeton $275,000 7380 Honeysuckle $327,000
38192 Saratoga S218,000 2361 Horseshoe $413,000
3sp88 Savannah $325,000 2526 Ivanhoe $153,000
22391 Sheffield $388,000 2575 Ivanhoe $140,000
33712 'Stocker $186,000 3655 Knollview $163,000
30049 stockton $189,000 4447 Laurel Club $165,000
31291 Stonegate $360,000 6776locklin $258,000
22139lUck $135,000 3825 Lone Pine $115,000

Novi 2541 Middlebelt $282,000
24815Apple Crest $250,000 6639 Minnow Pond $973,000,
43042 Ashbury $480.000 2953 Moon Lake $215.000
2442iSashian $159,000 7109 NMerrvbrook 5215.000
3083$ Centennial $218,000 1878Oldtown $184,000
22811 Cranbrooke $16B,OOO 3774 Pine Lake Knoll $638,000
29345 Oouglas $260,000 6930 Playfai, $157,000
44634 Dunbarton $350,000 5533 Putnam $265,000
40624 Heatherbrook $235.000 6575 Stonebridge $620,000
44781 Huntlngcross $385,000 1591 Sugar Maple $430,000
40712 Ladene $254,000 7322 Village Square $565,000
4269S Morqan Creek $140,000 5380 W Briarcliff Knoll $Z37,OOO
30251 Pennington $456,000 2468Walce $167,000
25640 Portico $272,000 7295 WillowOak $265,000
25642 Portico $235,000
41811Quince $260,000

HOMES SOLD IN OAKLAND COUNTY

The Building Association of
Southeastern Michigan is sponsor-
ing the following seminars:

• 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Thursday, Dec. 1 - "Condominium
Nuts and Bolts: When To Consider
Using a Condominium Format" at
BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Registration fee
is $20 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members
and $40 for guests. (248) 862-
1033.

• 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, Dec. 2,
"Builder's License Preparation
Course" at BIA Headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Material covered will include top-
ics on the exam, laws and rules,
constructiotl drawings, codes, pro-
cedures, sample test questions and
test tips. Registration is $200.
(248) 862-1033.

.8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Monday, Dec. 5, "Convention
Strategies" at BIA Headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fee is $20 for BIA or
Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $40 for
guests. (248) 862-1033 .

• 8:30-10:30 a.m. Wednesday,
Dec. 7, "Extreme Success" seminar
at Stagecrafters Baldwin Theatre,
415 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak. A dis-
cussion on risks that yield better
results, new ways to deal with fear
and how to break free from the
"Struggle Syndrome." Registration
fee is $59 for sales and marketing

Education Seminars

http://www.uplownapts.com
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LIVONIA Beautiful Brick Ranch
This 3 bedroom home: 1$ gorgeous inside & out
Updated from top to !1(lttom with open floor plan
Partially finished lJasement, 2 car garage and
appl1ances Awesome front yard and prof done patiO
(E82ANT)734-455-5600 $189,000

LIVONIA This Is The One!
Updated in 2005 this 3 bedroom ranch offers newer
kitchen, bath, windows, hardwood jloor5, intenor and
extenor doors, villyl siding, so much more and pnced to
sell I

(E05STF)734-455-5600 $134,900

NORTHVILLE Golf Course Community
4 SR, 4 5 SA eol w/hdwd firs. Kit w/granlle counters &
tumbled marble backsplash Wow! Ll w/bullt.ln media
center/surround sound DramatiC raised patio
w/Pergola backs to 1st fairway Crown molding
(E93RIV)248-349-5600 $659,000

NOVI Spectacular Custom Home
Beautifully detaded • offers 4 spacIOus bedrooms, 4 5
baths. Master suite features fireplace, 2 WIC & granite
bath. Gourmet kitchen wNJkmg stove, Sub Zero frlg.
Walkout LL wlheated floors, sauna & full gramte kitchen
(E55VAS)248-349-5600 $989,000

LIVONIA Immaculate Condo
2 bedrooms, 1 5 baths w/newer carpet, updated kit,
custom molding & spacIOus open fir plan Lg utlHty rm,
newer appls Custom lighting Carport & screened-In
patio. Gust wndw trmts Clubhouse w/pool & gym.
(E83UNI)248-349-5600 $139,900

0E08892052
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COMMUNITY
OUTREACH
MARKETER

Call fo place yom ad at
1 800 519 SELL(7355)

CONTROLLER
FmanClal servIces orgamza-
tIOns With multiple profit cellr
ters seeks Controller. Fax
resume & mcome require'-
ments to (248) 487-036~

Help Wanled-General (8

OlllCe/Relall Space for
Rent/lease

CommerCial/Industrial A
For Rent/Lease W'

CANTON -RETAIL i
1500-3000 SQ. FT retail space:
in new bUilding In Canton. Ort
Michigan Ave , betwee~
Haggerty & Lilley. $18/sq ft.:

Bela Sipos 734-747-7888, ~
eves 734-669-5813 ,
Remhart Commercial • ~

#2412466 ,,1'\
LIVONIA - COMMERCIAL/ :
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE ,

Incl kitChen, garage storage
area & 2-3 offices Call Tom ae

248-777.3707 i

CANTON ~~'1
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 ,~(
attached Gorgeousl w.on.'l
last long. $1595/$7500 nego
tiable 248-921-2432 ~"'-)

NORTHVILLE Rent to own!
$900/mo 2 Bdrm, 1 bathl
condo, 1 car attached garage,
POOl,Dave 248.910-1077 I

•

Lease/OptIOn To Buy (I)

F,l\'RMmGTCNHIllS
Retail Space

Great Exposure
1300 - 4480 sq ft

Excellent Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

24B-471-7100

GARDEN CITY - Near Gardi
City Hospital Medical/Denla!
Office, 1100 sq ft, $1200. 'j,

(734) 427-6590 ' : t
NOVI - OFFICE SUITE ~

440 sq ft 9 Mile & Novi Road'
area Utilities incl $475/mo< t

248-349-0260 ext 202 •
r

REDFORD TWP....,
OffIce Suites

2 or 3 room sUites.
Beauti~~~~/~~~~~rated~ ~ .

including utilities.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC; ,

(248) 471-710D

313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

Help Wanted-Genera! (8

CONSTRUCTION
ESTIMATOR

Industnal/Commerclal
General contractor seeks a
person wIth 3 or more years
exp In constructIOn estlmat-
mg Competltve wages, good
benefits and bonus program
Please send resume to

scott_nemecek@
lasanelnc com

LIVing Quarters To At.
Share W

Highland Lakes Condo -
Northville_ Mature, profes-
sIonal. Like cats Kitchen/laun-
dry privileges. 248-349-7334
NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH

Downtown 1st week with full
deposit Furnished sleepmg
rooms. Newly decorated $80
weekly. Security deposit

(248) 305-9944

PLYMOUTH Sheldon & Ann
Arbor Rd $400 Kitchen use,
workmg person. Celt 313.613-
3463, Home: 734-416-1285

REDFORD:
Mature male, non-drinker,
digital TV $100/week
248-477-5726,248-866-2152

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi In rooms, maid
service, HBO Low dally/wkly
rates.
Tel.96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

Buckingham Office Park
Middlebelt Rd, N/ of 1-96
Campus setting, Great
Parkmg, Pnvate Entrances.

575 - 7,200 sq. ft.
eMS (248) 549-0900

PLYMOUTH, Private bdrm and
snare kltchervbam, or studiO
wi private kitchen/ bathl bed.
$350 - $550 734-646-1135

PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous home,
$420/mo includes utilities
Storage avail. Lots of ameni-
ties. 734-262-5500 anytime.

WESTLAND 3 bdrm ,1 5 bath
condo, to share, utilities lOci
$400/mo. + $400 sec

(352) 430-8506 leave mess

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

OlllCe/Rel,,1 Space for a
Renl/Lease ..

Rooms For Rent •

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, December 1.2005

IIIMEmWN/ite.com !
I

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY MANAGER

Well establlshed property
management company look.
Ing for a full time experienced
commerCial property manager Luxury retirement com-
to oversee the management of munlty IS seekmg an
a portfolio consisting of ~
mdustrlal, office and retail EXPERIENCED outside

CHilD CARE properties Excellent opportu. sales consultant ReqUire
TRANSliiONAl PRE. nlty olferlng long term stab ill- experience In outSide

SCHOOLHEAO TEACHER ty and benefits Send resume sales to senior and med-
Learn While You Earnl ScottL@an-eicom Ical related bUSinesses.

T T if ResponSlblliltes Include
he Learnlrq reI' 0 er$ ~-----1 '1P~ ,,~I r" i-,usll1ess r~fe-

\1
1
1' ~I'II (,1j1'~S\FU1J1DrJ.x J,~' '('11("1 l\l.

, III I~~I "'I 1'1 I S[RVlC[ TECdNICIA" j' ,'I purl r
J I I r 'r I 1'I l Iv j r'lll {

~v '\ "( I 1,,,1 ,<iJI rl/ilctllgall S Id'ge:.t far.,t(JIY hymOLltil ,1Jortnvl,l~ Novi
Medlca./Denlal Benelils built home service company and surrounding dreas
Paid VacatlOn/HOlldays, based In Novi Must have Musl have a bachelor's
and Personal Days excellent customer relation degree be able to work
Raise ReViews BIYearly skills & knowledge of home some weekends, have
80nus Program construction standards good computer skIlls, and
Call 734-261.1951 Adequat tools needed for own a car We offer com-
or apply In person. completing repairs Bene- petltlve wages, excellent

fits FAX resume to Service commiSSions, along with
(248) 349-4519 medical and dental bene-

fits [DE
Please send resumes to ,

DB at 734.844-8090.

Help Wanled-General (8

CHILO CARE ASSISTANTS
Pdrt-urne 20+ Illlur~, fJlllMly
afternoons for Plymouth
Chrlst!an Learnmg Center
Nanlrte, 734-455-3196
CHILDCARE CENTER/CANTON
Has POSitions for Full Time
No experience rtecessary, Will
tram. Cail between 9AM.5PM

(734) 416-1580
CHILDCARE HELPER
Needed for Part Time

Must be 18 Expenertce req.
Plymouth. 734-459-9566

Homes For Rent •

Child Care
~HChristian Center ne-!!== eds Teacher for 2 yr
,;:", old class Exp nec-

essary & mlnlmun
CDA Also need Afternoon
Aides (734) 699-5000

Southern Rentals (I)

IIIIVIEmWNlltacom

ENGLEWOOOFLA Waterfront,
3 bdrm, 2 bath, brand new
condo, $2800/mo. discount
for 3 mo rental. Secunty dep
& references 248-379.4501

New Port Richie, FL
Upscale, waterfront 2 bdrm, 2
bath home. Newly refurbished,
granite counters, new apph-
ances. On 25 deep canal,
w/dock. Beach prlv., sunporch.
$1500/mo., discount for 3
mos Agent, (248) 851-7111.

anlta248@sbcglobal.net

CANTON We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at. 888-304-8941

Skyline/Ciayton RetaIler

REFURBISHED
MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE OR RENT
Small down payment & seller
fmance Small, family orlentel:!
community Free month's rent
to qualified applicants-ask for
details. RiverView Mobile
Home Park 734-721.7215

Mobile Home Rentals •

WESTLAND- BAD CREDIT OK!
Rent to Own. 38249 N Jean

3 bdrm, bsmt, 2 5 car
Apphances $1200/mo

734-306-2006

WESTLAND-MUST SEE!
3 bdrm, 1 bath brick ranch,
$1200/mo. 1st & last mo rent
+ $750 security 734-341-1010

YPSILANTI 4 Bdrm, 2 bath,
Pulte home built 2003, deck,
sprinkler system & applIances
$1695/mo. (734) 516-2492

,~

SOUTH LYON. 3 br., 2 bath,
bnck ranch, canal front to
cham of lakes, 2 car garage,
c a, $1,600/mo, $1,000 secu-
rity deposit. 248.640-7531

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Help Wanled-General (8
Cabler, Voice & Oala

$8-$12/hr Excellent benefits
Ultracom, Inc

25860 Lahser Rd
Southfield, MI 48034

Phone (248) 350-2020
Fax (248) 350-9066

CAREGIVER/HOME HEALTH
For m-home so ectal needs
care Part/Full lime Many
cases throughout Macomb &
Oakland Counties Call

_. :~.o-85<::-or 1 t 1

(.ARPENTEF, I.FA.LI I
PROJfCI Ml\Nf;G1:,1 I ~

" ¥ ".;'1 ,
Plymouth remodellnQ cornpa-
ny Must have remodelln\,!
exp , own tools & truck Exc
pay & benefits 734-453-1478

CARPET CLEANERS/
RESTORATION TECH8

Needed for 24 hr emergency
restoratIOn company Exp In
water damage a plus Full time
wiiil Otllltlilb iviu:.t ut: Idl-
able, good driVing record EOE

313-277-0200
248-896-3000

CENTERLESS GRINDER
OPERATOR

With 3-5 years exp Exc pay
734-464-6856 Leave message

Homes For Rent •

TROY 4 bed, 2 5 bath, 2 car
garage, almost new Full
bsmt, deck. Troy Schools
2100 sq ft $1900. 248-641-
7928, 248-342-921 B

WAYNE 3 Bdrm, bsmt, garage
and appliances. Fenced yard
$900/mo + security

(734) 326-2622

WEST BLOOMFIELD
4467 APPLE VALLEY.

Newly remodeled 2700 sq
ft. 4 bdrm., 2.5 bath, family
room, fireplace, appliances

2.5 car attached garage,
deck, CIA. 313-92D-5966,

248-593-0064
REDUCED TO $1995/mo

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 3 bdrm
ranch, 2 bath, fireplace, cia,
garaga, fenced, beach privi.

• le9es;~10B5., 24B-478-0213

WEST BLOOMFIELD 5 bdrms,
3.5 bath quad-level. Remod.
eled 2.5 car garage. Maple &
Orchard Lake. $2150. Immed-
Iate Dccup 248.577~5725

WE5TLAND 2 & 3 8drm dup-
lexes (Venoy/Palmer) clean,
new carpet & paint, fenced 2
Bdrm $625 mo. 3 bdrm $700
mo Avail. 313-418.9905

WESTLAND 2 Bdrm, 1 bath,
cia, updated kitchen, stove,
fndge, dishwasher, $850/mo.
$1,000 sec. (734) 891-1571.

WESTLAND 3 Bdrm w/hot tub,
could be 0 down $775/mo
Ask about our 3 month specral
Call Jennifer, 734-521-0184

WESTLAND
3/1.5 brick ranch, Bsmt,
Carport No pets. $950 +
security 734-576.0894

WESTLAND Fairfield Glade
Sub Deluxe 3 bdrm, 25 bath
luxury home $1450/mo +
sec. Also WIll rent With option
to buy. (248) 344-2120.

WESTLAND Newly renovated,
2 bdrm, 1 5 bath, next to
schools, fenced in backyard.
$675/mo Sect. 8 welcomed
Must see. (734) 397-7283/
734-644-4464

10 ment
Help Wanted.General (8

IlOmeWll'lllife.com

Auto Service Appointment
Coordinator

needed for growing Import
dealer Full time position,
expenence preferred, great
pay, benefits and working envI-
ronment Contact Bnan Stroik,
Service Manager, Dwyer &
Sons Imports, (248) 624-0400

Fax (248) 926-3471

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

Beverage TechmcI"n i
S,' \ • ,"1< ,1""'1
person Wl111 IllBC,'laIlILdl,
lechlllGlan aOlllty, dlagllostlc
skills & good driving record
Drug testmg & ability to travel
locally Self motivated, reliable
& great customer service
sk!lIs Competitive pay, bene-
fits & company vehicle

Complete application at
www.kensbeverage.com

and fax or emall with resume
to (734) 729-7149

or hire@kensbeverage,com
Or stop In at Ken's Be\lerage

397D 2nd SI.
Wayne, Ml48184

BOWLING HEAD MECHANIC
On AMF 8270 or wlII

consider good B Mechamc
Call' (734) 664-7973

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Homes For Rent •

ROYAL OAK
Downtown Charmer

Wowl The best location and
a sweet house lust 2 blks
from downtown.!! 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath, 2 car garage,
1600sq ft Never been a
rental before! Flexible lease

1r~ms ~:Ir~o,;) ~g~ent)
, (24B) 376-1518

SOUTHFIELD
2 Bdrrn., 1.5 bath, brick ranch.
could be 0 down-$675mo.
Call Misti 734-521-0194
SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath ranch. Newly refur-
bished, 2 car garage, large lot
Teleoraph & 9 Mlle. $1200
mo 248-722-5577

SOUTHFIELD
3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
garage, Central aIr Private
25+ acres, wooded, on
Rouge/ravine, walkout/ree
room, new furnace, washerl
dryer, appliances, deck, No
water bills! No-smoking,
please! Immediate Occu-
pancy' Miller s LeaSing and
Property Developement

$1900 - 313-345-9950
SOUTHFIELD 8 Mile & Inkster,
3 bdrm., 2 bath, upgraded
kltchen,lg deck. $950/mo. + 1
1/2 see dep. 248-225-2737
SOUTHFIELD Very Olce 3
bdrm brick ranch. 2 car

larage. Section 8 welcome.
1200.248-914-0819 or 0707

ROCHESTER HILLS S.
I:jQUlevaro& LivernOiS area. 3
Bdrm, 1.5 bath, $900/mo.
(313) 824-0543

A artments

Help Wan!ed-General (8

Homes For Rent •

NDVI-24DI6 LYNWOOD
3 br, Ranch 1.5 bath, 2 Car
1600 sq ft $1,290/mo.

(248) 760-3373
OAK PARK Cute & remodeled
2 bdrm ranch, immediate
occupancy Option to buy
aVail. $550 248-788-1823.
OAK PARK Gorgeous 2 bdrm,
2 bath, 2 car Finished bsmt.
$1100 mo. Ferndale Schools.
248-217-2077

PINCKNEY-
on 10 acres, 3 bdrm, 2 bath
home!1I 5320 Patterson Lk
Rd, 1600+ sQ. ft., pets ok,
basemnt, avail NOW, $1075

760-598-6000
PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm Colomal,
1 1/2 bath, f!nlshed bsmt, 2
car garage, natural fireplace
With many updates, $1450 mQ.
Call for appl. 734-812'1743",
PLYMOUTH 5 bdrm, 4 bath,
2500 sq. ft. Finished bsmt, 2
car garage. $2000 mo +
security. 734-788-1642
PLYMOUTHCompletely updat-
ed 1930's 2 bdrm, bsmt.,
garage, CA, gas FP, deck &
garage $1100 + security
Georgeousl 734-576.0894
Redford 2 bdrm ranch, base-
ment, garage $700 mo
19435 PomClana, 7/1nkster
248-476-6498
REDFORD Inkster/ School.
craft. 2 bdrm, bsmt, garage.
Fenced, appl $775 mo +
security 248-969-2624
REDFORD Very nice, very
clean, 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath ranch
Joy Rd & Beech Daly, garage,
Ig bsmt, fenced yard All pets
welcome, $997 + security.
734-429-2111, leave message
REDFORD- (South) 3 bdrm
bungalow, 1250 sq.ft, new
bath & kItchen, appliances,
finished bsmt, new alc & fur-
nace, garage No SectIOn 8
$900/mo 248-872-6706
RENTERS: Dreaming of home
ownership? Call me for a list
of affordable homes m your
area. Sue @The Michigan
Group" 810-844-2335

APPLIANCE INSTALLER
Kitchen Appliance InstallatIOn
company looking for fulltlme
dependable hardworkmg per-
son With a good drlvmg
record to assist With appli-
ance installatIOn Exp helpful
but w!lImg to tram Fax
resume to 248-642.9192

ASSEMBLER'S
Home-based pOSitIOn
$4-$9 hour average

greallakesassembly com

I CO~lEGt STJ!.H:NTS
l SrlVlESTER BREAK \>\tORK

$17.25 BASE/APPT.
SpeCial 1-5 wepk program
fleXible schedule, customer
sales/servlce, work Part-Time
In spring or secure summer
work all ages 18+, cond apply

Call Now! 248-426-4405
AUTO 800Y TECHNICIAN

CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR

Growing Import dealer seeks
Service AdVisor, preferably
expenenced With European
lines & Reynolds & Reynolds
ThiS full time pOSitIOn offers
great pay, benefits and good
working environment Contact
Bnan Stroik, Service Manager,
Dwyer & Sons Imports,

(248) 624-0400
Fax (248) 926-3471

ACCOUNTANT
':;"j1 I' '~I

,I I I

11 f 1"11

Administrator
SWIFT

TRANSPORTATION
Now H!rlng

SAFETY COMPLIANCE
ASSISTANT

Will Ensure That All Driver
Quallf!catlOn Files Are
Accurate & Complete

SWift Offers A Competitive
CompensatIOn Package
InCluding, Full Benefits
After 30 Days, 401k, &
Stock Purchase Plan. E-
mail or Fax Resume To

Alan_Tyson@swlfttrans.co
m Fax. 734-753-2350
Contact Alan Tyson

Help Wanled-General (8

Homes For Rent •

LIVONIA Avail Dec 15 Sharp
3 bedroom, 1J.1! bath ranch
w/attached 2 car garage In
nice area Just minutes off x-
way. Full semi-finiShed bsmt,
den & roomy kitchen and all
appliances. New carpet &
paint $1395/mo Call Mike
(agent) 734-740-8404

LIVONIA LEASE!
Great opportumty to lease an
Immaculate & highly updated
3 b.edroom, 2 full bath ranch
in Rosedale Gardens. 9912
Brookfield, S. off Plymouth
Rd" E of Farmington. Credit-
worthy applicants only. PelS
at owner's approval $1,295
(25151564)

Call Carol for a shOWing at
(248) 939-0993

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(248) 478-6000

LIVONIA Old' Rosedale
Garden, 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, fin-
Ished bsmt, 2 car. garage
$1500/mo (734) 762-2004

LIVONIA SW - Clean ranch, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, finished bsmt, 2
car garage, appliances, updat-
ed. $1200 734-422-0861

NORTHVILLE - DOWNTOWN
3 bedroom. BeautIful hlstonc
neighborhood CIA, wood
deck, patio, large yard Walk-
out bsmt Washer, dryer, and
all appliances Included $1190
per month 313-682-7225

NOVL 2 bdrm & 3 bdrm
house, rent starting at $800
Near 13 & Novi Road
248-345-2167,24B-624-7679

NDVI
3 Bedrooms, 1 Master
Bedroom/private bath, 3
baths, 2 garage, laundry facil-
ItieS, No pets, Basement,
Immediate Occupancy
NorthVille Schools, Lots of
Privacy, 3 acres available
Lawn & Snow Maintenance
Available on request. Sorry No
Smokmg. $1000

248-231-7723

NOVI 5 acre home, trHevel, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo + utilities

(248) 888-8400

, '> r " l'll
enee Senu re~ume to Mil
S W, 41800 W Eleven Mile
Rd, SUite 101, Novi MI48375

'I '-
~I I "',
I ' ,

ntrit

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

LIVONIA 2 bdrm carpet,
appliances, garage, no pets,
option to buy. $725mo +
seeunty. (248) 685-8138
LIVONIA 3 bdrm bungalow.
All appliances, air, fenced
Pets OK. 9111 Hugh $995+
sec 313-779-8506
LIVONIA 3 Bdrm ranch,
garage, freshly remodeled.
Fenced OptIOn to buy on LC.
$1000/mo. 313-805-5309

l.lVONIA 3 bdrm, lmck ranch,
2 bath, Livoma schools, 19
garage, hardwood $1180/mo,
avail Jan. 15, 810-923-9057
LIVONIA 3 bdrm, carpeted,
fenced, garage w/ walk up
storage. $1050/mo + securIty
248-684-4398, 248-259-1556

Homes For Rent •

livonia $1 275 w/$500 move
In. Beautiful ranch w/3 bdrm
1 5 baths Attached garage.
Hlx/Joy area. Mark Rlegal,
Agent DIrect 734-718-6176

LIVONIA - 2 or 3 bdrm, 2 bath
home Mlddlebelt & Plymouth
Rd Natural fireplace, appli-
ances. Starting at $800
(734) 207-5123

LIVONIA ~ Updated 3 bdrm
ranch, 1 bath, 2 car attached
garage, fenced yard,
$985/mo 734-420-5154
LIVONIA -3 bdrm, 12 bath
bnck ranch Fireplace Wood
floors, all appliances FL
room. $1200 313-999-4719

LIVONIA 1200 sq ft. 3 bdrm
2 bath Newly remodeled
Very clean All appliances
$1150 mo. iocl water OPEN
HOUSE ~: noon-4pm,
34239 WadsWOrth St 48150
734-716-1918
LIVONIA 2 Bdrm, 2 car
garage, $825/mo. plus $1000
sec. deposit Avail Immediate-
ly Please call (734) 395-2131

@bsenrer

Homes For Rent •

1.800.579.SELL

FREE RENT!
New homes for rent

1 month free and $1 DO off
FIRST 6 months.'

3 bdrm, 2 bath, S699/mo.
All appliances and

a/c Included,
Pets Welcome
888-304-0078

College Park Estates
51074 Mott Rd.

Ganton MI48188
(Between Geddes & Mich

Ave-ruff1flidge Road).
*on se'leet homes

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
(lil

ThiS ClasslflCallQn
cQotmues from

Section F

Garden City - Very clean 3
bedroom bungalow. No pets
First, last & security, $850/mo
+ utilities. 734-954~0554

GARDEN CITY
Newly remodeled, 2 bdrm
home, 1 car garage, $850/mo

(313) 350-5227

GARDEN CITY, LIVONIA Both
are 3 bdrm, bsmt, garage.
$995, Sec. 8 okay. Dec Freel
lease option, 734-467-7777

GARDEN CITY- 139 BRANDT
4 bedroom, 2 bath, famHy
room with fireplace, CIA,
appliances, mIcrowave, shed,
fenced, granite throughout
Available now,

Reduced $795/mo.
Showing Wed &: Sun @ 4:00
313-920-5966/248-593-0064

INKSTER 3.4 bdrm, 1.5 baths,
garage, bsmt, cia. Waynel
Westland schools $975/mo.

734-461-6113

INKSTER Remodeled 3 bdrm
bnck raflyh, 2 car garage.
AvaIl. now option to buy
avail., $600 248.788.1823

www.lwmetownliJ.e.com

FERNDALE - 3 bdrm, appli-
ances, new CIA & furnace,
large back yard, full size bsmt,
$925. 248-399-6974

l
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Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
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Oakwood
E,O,E,

VISion Therapist
WANT MORE

SATISFACTION
FROM YOUR WORK?
EducatIOnal background
reqUired Opportunity for
the fight person to Jom our
team full liMB Must enjoy

\ 1 10'~,1 I'tll reo:.Jlpl liVilI
, ,hen!p,sr I

~,'1( '11 kids d~d
dOJlb 8dcKg'Qund as an
OTA preferred Please e"
mall resume to kasher@

suburbaneyecare com

~Jursing

Oakwood Healthcare Center,
Canton has an immediate
opening in our Ambulatory
Division for an RN resp-
onsible for improving pat~
lent outcomes through daily
clinic operations. Requires
Associate, Diploma or Bac-
helor's degree in Nursing,
vahd Michigan RN licen-
sure, and at least three
years of experience in a
hospital or ambulatory care
setting. Strong interperso~
nat skills & BlS certification
are also requlrtld; previous
charge or supervisory
experience preferred. '

for consideration please
send your resume to:

Diane DIFiore via email:
difiored@oakwood.org
or lax: 313-436.2974

Clinical
Charge Nurse

Help Wanted. •
Food/Beverage

tDON'T
tM1SS
Career MarketPlace

on the front covet of
the Employment section

for more careers1
t1IJb."",,&~

EXECUTIVE CHEF
A qualified chef to bring fine
dining, improve menus and
train cook staff. An excellent
opportUnity tl1 Wdrk in a n
award winning health care
faCility, make a sigmftcant
difference and work reas"
onable hours and very nice
benefits. Send resume to:
Westland Convalescent Cen-
ter, 36137 West Warren,
Westland, MI 48185; or fax to
734-728"6100; or email to

jcaroselli@wstcc.com;
or apply online at
westlandcc.com

SERVERS lie BUSSERS
Full or part"tlme. flexible
Hlrmg Bonus of $30! On The
Border, 8 Mile/Haggerty, Novi.

(2481449.6114

WAIT STAFF
Experienced Day Shift Only.

Apply Mon. ~ Fri. at
Station 885,

885 Starkweather, Plymouth,
734.459.0885,

WAITSTAFF, SHORT ORDER
COOK, DISHWASHER

Apply in person:
KONEY ISLANO INN, Livonia

Mall,'7 Mile & Mlddlebelt

REGISTERED
DIETITIAN

to coordinate WIC program
at teen health center. Full
time w/beneflts, emall
Barb Sullivan at
bsullivan@cornerhealth.org
or send resume to:
The Corner Health Center,

47 N. Huron,
Ypsilanti, MI 48197. EOE

RN'SiPT'S!DT'S
Needed for busy homecare
agency to work the Highland,
Brighton, Howell, Livingston
and downriver areas. Excellent
rates with full benefits avail-
able for ful! time employees.

Call 1-800.768-4663
Fax 586.751<4830-

Help Wanled.MelllCal •

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed for liVOnia OrthopediC
office FuIHlme/part-tlme,
some evening hours. Must
have 2 yrs medical exp With
certificate of completion
OrthopediC expenence IS a
plus Please send resumes to
Pa Box 1251 Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft, llvoma, MI48150

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Needed for dermatologist
office. 20+ hours. Expenence
helpful Fax resume to:

734.542-8168
Or call Jenny 734"542"8100

MEDICAL TEAM LEADER
Orgamzed person to handle
busy 6 phYSICianpractice, cler"
ical and admln. duties, profit
shanng plan, Insurance, fax
credentials to 248"988-9304

ORTHOPEDIC
TECHNOLOGIST

FuIHime/parHime. Gertlfica.
tion preferred. 3-4 years expe-
rience. Please send resumes
to: P.O. Box 1251 Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft, L1voma,MI48150

.~.-""""!JI{
FOR MORE

t1IJb.... " & h,nldc
JOB LISTINGSAT

( camediiifijler_:
Medical Assistant

Expenenced, for Internal med-
Icme practice in LIVOnia &
Detroit Fax resume & refer"
ences to 734"542"0819

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
EXP A MUST Two Dr family
practICes Appr 26 hrs/week
Westland area 734"729-1150

Activities Assistant
Faith-based nursmg home
seeks expenenced person.
Must be computer literate.
Part-TIme hours + weekends.

Lutheran Home-Livonia
28910 Plymouth Rd.

0"1 contact Diana by fax:
734-425.6024

or 734.425-4814, Ext, 3G14

BILLING SUPERVISOR
OrthopediC practice 5-1 0 years
reimbursement management
expo req'd. OrthopedIC coding
preferred Bachelor's degree m
BUSiness or ralated field.
Knowledge of practice man"
agement software. Compen"
sation commensurate with
expo Please send resumes to'
PO. Box 1251 Observer &
Eccentnc Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft, llvoma, MI 48150

CHARGE NURSE
livohia retirement community
accepting applications for full
time and on call positions.
-Stable Staff
-Competitve wages & benefits
Call or apply in person
Woodhaven Retirement Com"
mUnlty, 29667 Wentworth St ,
Llvoma 734-261"9000 or

fax 734.261.9003

CHIROPRACTOR ASSISTANT
For fast paced AlternatIve
Health / Chiropractic office.
Self"motlvated, people person,
multl-tasker Good pay, 401 k,
vacation, holidays. Resumes;
O.H.S., 39595 W 10 Mil. Rd,
Suite 112, Novl, MI48375 Or

fax 248.477.8320

DIRECT CAREAIDES
Experienced with spinal cord &
head Injury a plus Southfield
area (313) 266-7050

Hygiene Scheduling
Assistant

livonia group practice seeks a
pleasant "people person"
interested in working 2-3
days/wk. on a permanent
basis. Position requires good
phone skills and an ability to
multi-task. Please contact
MarCie at: 734"591-3636

MEDI!.:A;" ",S'SiSTANT
'J 'J 'e(

) , I r ,.IS (I 10

; t';\lj ctP'j~ ".11,;,847' jJl~

(THIS IS ACTUAL SIZE OF AD)

Only $9t~'S
It..

2 (1~"l__ X 211i MIl
",.

2 COftSttUthe Days

THE
@bstwtr &1£tttntnt

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOME fOWN STORIES UNFOLD

RECEPTIONIST I
TYPIST

Rapidly growing law firm In
Wattlrford has an excellent
opportunity for the fight
individual, Must be self-
motivated, intellignet, and
able to handle 20-lme
phone system Typing
speed min. of 50 wpm.
PLEASE fAX SALARY
REQUIREMENTS along
with resume to; 248"886"
8652 Ann: SUSAN

Help Wanled.Denlal •

SECRETARY
(EdItDrIBI)

Tech. society at 12 Mile!
Haggerty in Farmington Hills
has Immediate opening for
highly organized self-starter
to perform a wide variety of
duties including, but not
limited to, answenng phones,
record keeping, correspond"
ence, & database mainte"
nance. Exc phone, grammar,
& proofreadmg skills a must
2 yrs. exp Must be profICient
in computers (Word/Excel).
Resume & salary
reqUirements:

Director, H.R. Dept. - EA
P,O, Box 9060

Farmington Hills, MI 48333-9060
fAX: (248) 848.3771

OFFICE / CLERICAL
Construction orientated co.
seeks indIvidual with knowl-
edge of accounts payable /
receivable, Microsoft Word,
Excel & Quick Books. Other
duties will include phones,
typmg & filing. Please send
resumes to: Box 1258
Observer & Eccentric News~
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd., Livonia, Ml 48150

PART TIME GENERAL OFFICE
Organization to keep office
running smoothly, genera!
'phone skills, must have good
organization skills, Mon-Thurs
9-2 amail resume to
mmccully@merctutoring com

DENTAL! BUSINESS OFFICE
Need someone With Dentech
computer experience, Insur-
ance knowledge and ftnancial
arrangements. Full time
SouthfIeld area. Please Call'

Mane 248"352-7722

Dental Assistant 81Hygienist
Needed for busy Novi practice
Mon., Wed. & Thurs. Some

'Saturdays Excellent climcal &
personal skills a must Fax
resume to: (248) 347.1198

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time in Farmmgton Hills,
exp necessary please call
248.474.8060

DENTAL ASSISTANT
liVOnia quality dental practice
seeks an energetic, patient-
focused assistant Fnendly
staff, exc hours and salary 2
evenmgs, no weekends
PLEASE CALL 734.953.2995
to schedule an interview

CLERICAL
5-30 hrs/wk. Seasonal

Computer skills Customer
service. Starts Jan 2006

248-543-4400 Glen

Clerical/Administrative. Earn
$12"$48/hr Full benefits, paid
traming POSItIOns With US
Government available
Homeland Security, Law
Enforcement, Wildlife and
morel

1-800"320-9353 ext 2002

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Small consultmg firm is seek-
Ing an expo admin assistant.
Responsibilities Include coor"
dinatlng meetings, making
travel arrangements, manag"
ing schedules and corporate
communication. Individual
should have strong organiza-
tional skills and willingness to
be part of a team, Must be
well versed in Microsoft Word.
Minimum of 2 years prior expo
reqUIred Salary commensu-
rate with expo Benefits avail.
Send resume to:

1000 S. Woodward Ave
Sulle 105-23,

Birmingham MI 48009

ADMINISTRATIVE!
OFfiCE STAff

Plymouth office. Earn up to
$26,000 depending on axp
robert@peminvestments.com

Auto
Full time File Clerk/Backup
Switchboard Operator. 40
hours per week with benefits.
Apply in person at Gordon
Chevrolet, 31850 Ford Rd.,
Garden City, Ml 48135.
Resumes can be faxed to
(734) 513-1100

BOOKKEEPER /
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT

For small construction com-
pany Qulckbooks proficiency
and knowledge of construc-
tion. accounting preferred.
Must know Microsoft Office
programs. Mail resume to:

PO Box 251718, W.
Bloomfield, M148325.1718

BOOKKEEPER
For general contractor m
Farmington Hills. Exp through
trial balance IS required. Send
resume & salary requirements.
b30747@hotmall.com

BOOKKEEPER
Part time, must know Excel &
QUlckBooks - AR, AP, Gl, Fax.

(734) 451.9687

BOOKKEEPER!
OFfiCE ADMINISTRATOR

a-attorney Bingham Farms
law firm seeks a qualified &
experienced bookkeeper/
office administrator. Tasks
will Include maintenance of
financial & payroll records,
billing, personnel, purchas"
ing & all facets of office
admln!stratlon References
reqUired. Please submit
resumes by emall to.

sbrawner@sotablaw.com
or fax 248"642"9001

'Make sure you ask for thiS special rate - Holiday RecrUitment Ads Only'

_SJ9..73SS

Attention
erchants!

STILL
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~

For more information Dr to place your
ad, please contact one of our "Elves"

in the "Employment Workshop" at:

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!

tIDb.""" &h_

Then look no further, starting in October thru December, the Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers will be running a special
"Employment Workshop" area within our

Thursdays and Sundays ciassifieds,

To advertise for those special "elves"
that you need for the holidays!

This is your opportunity to reach over
1/2 million readers
(that's a lot of "Elves")

in Oakland and Wayne county,

TEACHER &
TEACHERS' ASSISTANT

The Chlldrens Hour Day Care
Now hiring. Call Mon-Fri
before 6pm 734"459"9920

TechniCian
CRITTER CONTROL

Animal Damage Control Tech-
niCian needed. Critter Control,
the nation s largest anlmai
control firm, is looking for
mdivldual with good customer
servIce Skills, some sales
experience a plus ReqUIres a
good driving record, com-
fortable workmg on ladders &
roofs. Bonuses. Call Debby
or Ken' 734"454-7171 or fax
resume' 734-326"2292

SALES
OPPORTUNITY
Experience Preferred.

Advances & CommiSSion.
Send resume to:

mbilas@advantagefirst.us
or Fax;

313.537.3118 Phillip/Mik.

SCREW MACHINE
OPERATORS

With 3"5 years expo Exc. pay.
734-464-6856 Leave message

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS.EXP
With & without a plow truck.
Need a valid driver s license.
Please call Greg 734"453"1039

Snow Removal Co, in
Plymouth seeks laborers for
snow blowmg/shovellng &
salting sidewalks Top pay.
Extra pay for own transporta-
tIOn. Call Chad' 734.453.5200

SNOW SHOVELERS!
LABORERS

$12 per hour paid dally,
Call 248.676.0700

PUBLIC SAFETY
SERVICE OFFICER!

DISPATCHER

Plumbing Service Co,
Lookmg for passionate
Journeyman Plumber
with a desire to grow

(734) 525. 5246

PART TIME PRESCHOOL
COORDINATOR,

SITE SUPERVISDR8
ANO

8A8YSITTERS
Birmingham Famliy YMCA

400 E lincoln,
Birmingham, Ml

MECHANIC
Experience with gravel
train and semi's, Call
Mon-FrI, 9am"4:30pm
(734) 455-4036

MECHANIC
Full time, no exper, Req'd, We
tram, M/F, age 17"34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa"
tional and travel opportuOities.

Call (734) 729.0450,
AN ARMY Of ONE, U.S Army

MILL HAND
Must have Prototrack expo
55.5 hrslwk Medical, dental,
401K. OT dally. Westland.
Fax resume: 734-595-0149,

call' 734.595.6400

MOLD MAKER
Mmimum of 5 yrs. exp

Fax' (734) 422-9455 or emall,
mberns@advaoce"mold com

PARALEGAL
Farmmgton Hills law firm
seeks a College Student!
Graduate With a strong work
ethiC & a deSire for learning
and advancement for a
Paralegal pOSItion. No prior
experience necessary. Will
tram. Please emall resume to:

MIComlaw@ao!.com

MAINTENANCE TECH &
NIGHT SUPERVISOR

Apartment commumty looking
for part"tlme person mcludes
Free Apartment & Wage.
Retirees welcome to apply.
Apply af:. 29477 Cherry Hili
Rd., Inkster. EEOC
Equal Housing Opportunity

MANAGEMENT POSITION
For educational supplemental
service provider In Michigan.
Must be willing to travel. Min
Bachelors deg., expo in busi"
ness/ education preferred.
emall resume/salary req. to:
mmccu lIy@merctutorlng.com

~
FOR MORE

tIDb.""" & h",1rit
JOB LISTINGSAT

( caraedJuiider_;

LANDSCAPE
FOREMAN NEEDED

MAINTENANCE &
PRO SHOP ATTENOANTS
Suburban Ice, Farmington
Hills is seeking qualified
mdlviduals for the positions of
Maintenance & Pro Shop
Attendants. Job responslblli"
ties include building main"
tenance, general cleamng, ice
resurfacmg, skate sharpening
& customer service. Must be
18 yrs. or older to apply.

Contact Geoft BenneUs al:
(248) 888.1400

HOUSEKEEPERS
Part-time for American House
Semor lIVing In Northville
Call Judy. 248-449.1480

HVAC.SERVICE INSTALLER
TECHNICIAN Minimum 10
yrs. exp NATE CertifIcation
required Top pay w/fuH bene-
fits 1-800.409.7803

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
EXPEOITOR/

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSI8TANT
Construction office expo help-
ful. Must be computer literate.
Good pay With benefits. Send
resume to: 5002 Dewitt,
Canton, MI48188 attn Human
Resources (No phone calls)

GENERAL LA8DRER
Part/full"time. Property Main-
tenance Co. $10/hr., no bene-
fits. Must have reliable trans-
portation. (248) 888-8400

HAIR BALON
PROFESSIONAL

Stylists, Manicurist &
Assistants

Looking for a positive
change?

Currently scheduling
confidential Interviews.

Conlact Healher
248.477-6000

HAIR STYLISTS
Now hirIng for Canton,
Plymouth, S. livonia &
Westland locations Guaran-
teed hourly rate. Please call
Steve (734) 595-6003

HEATING
REFRIGERATION

-ENGINEER
(Redford, Mil

Plan, design, mstall & service
heating/refrigeration systems
for newly constructed &
existing bUlldmgs to assure
that the proposed design
conforms to building & safety
codes Analyze, proVide so"
lutlons to any mechamcal
malfunctIOns Bachelor Degree
or equivalent In Mechamcal
Engineering Technology. 40
hpw. Malt resume liberty Total
Comfort Systems, 25550
Grand River Redford Ml 48240

TELLER
Farmington Credit union has
an opening for a Full"Tlme
Teller. Hours are Monday-
Friday (no Saturdays).
Appllcant must possess good
math skills and abIlity to cross

Accepting applications for the sell products and services
pos!tlOn of Public Safety PrevIous teller or cash han"
Service Officer Salary dlmg expenence necessary
$32,312 per year Wntten and Competitive salary, full bene-

Must be experienced PhYSical Agility testing Will be fitS, including health and den-
Excellent wages. conducted on Fnday, tal Insurance Send resume

Crlmboll Nursery December 16, 2005 Job to Vice PreSident Member
50145 Ford Rd. deSCription With complete Service, 22981 Farmmgton

qualifications Will be available Rd, Farmmgton, MI 48336
Canton, MI 48187 on the Canton Township

Phone: (734) 495-1700 webSite at wwwcanton" lIIIIII3 GENERAL CLERICAL
Fax: (734) 495-1131 mlorg or may be vtewed at '1,' I 5010 Full-time Clerical pOSitIOnc-::==-:c:-:===c:::: the Canton TOlf/nshlp Humal1 I I' I' avatlable Qual:fled person DENTAL ASSISTANT

llAWE'i\!FOR.GEME:NTjP'~(1llrri" ~'I')I~ ( trillt, ,'rl"'nlwwl""II>i' I"I"I\\"~'
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pay, excellelll benefits edu"a- AdmtnlstratlOn BuildltlQ lJeslre a cOllege graduate to Excel and Microsoft Word lor a personable enthUSiastiC
tIOnal and travel opportUnities Human Resources DIVtSIOn,or support technical & people Involves baSICmath skills and hardworking mdlvldual to

Call (734) 729"0450, on the Canton Township areas Prefer expenence In the ability to work With others become a member of our top-
AN ARMY OF ONE, US Army webSite A Canton Township computer application trammg Please Include salary history notch team We are a cosmet-
--------- appllcation form must be & call center management. wIth resume to: IC & restorative practtc~ that
"'"'L"E"A:"S::':":IN"'G::-"CA:"G"E"N""T""completed In ItS entirety and Programming experience a Knight Enterpnses, Inc IS growmg and need a Vibrant

on file In the Human definite plus. Help manage a 40600 Grand RIVer person to Jom us Salary com~
Full Time Westland Apts Resources Dlvls!on prior to 4 24/7 natIOnal contact center In NOVI,MI 48375 mensurate with experience
Full Benef!ts Included. pm, December 2, 2005 casual & cozy Plymouth, MI Attn' ShIrley Trombetta We also offer medical, dental,
Leaslno 1Customer Service Faxed or e-mailed aoollcatlons Handling incoming calls for Fax 248"478"1441 & retirement plans, and vaca"
expo preferred May work will not be accepted The wlldllte control natlona! Emall shlrleyt@ tIOn. We are open Monday-
Saturdays. 734-425-0052 Charter Township of Canton franchise Tram franchises In kOlghtenterpnsesinc com Thursday 8am-6p m If Inter"

does not diSCriminate on the CRM & accountmg software --------- ested, please fax resume to
basis of race, color, natlOna! $45,000 for the right LEGAL SECRETARY 248.427.9007
ongln, sex, rel1gion, age or professional person Farmington Hills law Firm --------
disability In employment or Fax resume to: seeks experienced litigation / Dental AssistantlReceptlonlst
the proVISion of servIces. An (734) 453-6395 or small: apnellate secretary Mmlmum Tues. & Thurs NW suburb
Equal OpportUnity Employer. naps@crlUBrcontrol.com I" Prefer cross tramed Indivldu"

5 years defense litigation als, front office & back
RESTORATION TECHS & COMPUTER FIELD experience required as well as Send resume to: PO Box

CLEANING PEOPLE TECHNICIAN NEEDED knowledge III Word Salary 530254, Livoma, MI 48153
For a growing 24 hr emer- For corporate & residentIal commensurate WIth expen" dentalopportunity1@
gency restoration co. Good computer service Immediate ence & qualifications. Emall yahoo.com
wages. Full-time Benefits after opening Must be experienced your resume w/salary reqUIre"
6 months. Must be reliable & 10 all Microsoft Desktop & ments to. ctremontl@jrlaf com Dental Pallent Coordinator!
have good driVing record. Server operatlOg systems ------___ Business Assistant

Sunglo Restoration Service, Minimum 2 yrs expo In net- OFFICEASSISTANT Seeking enthusiastic self"
27189 W. Warren, Dearborn working, virus & spy ware Max Printing, full or part"tlme, motivated IndiVidual who
Hts. 1-800-574"2000 E.O.E. removal. Active directory, PC skills reqUired, flexible hrs., excempllfles excellent people

exchanpe server, DNS, VPN, benefits, no medical Insur- and organizational skills.
lP routmg expo helpful. Salary, ance, family Oriented, advance- Excellent compensation &
company vehicle & benefits. ment opportunities, $8/hr & work environment. Dental &

Fax resume to: up. 43141 Grand River, Nov~. computer skills mandatory
(734) 468.0613 (248) 348-2240 Resume: (734) 464-4778

COL-A DRIVERS
W/HAZMAT

ENDORSEMENT

www gousatruck com
eoe m/f/hlv

Drivers

tDON'T
tM1SS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
Ihe Employment section

for more careers 1

tIDb.""" &~

Dedicated & Regional
Available

Co" O/Op's,
Teams & Student Grads

Call 7 Days a Week

800-889-5805

Drivers

$1,000 Sign On
(For Experienced OTR Drivers)

Ii()3
USA TRUCK.

PAY INCREASE!

,or an 111a1111,8Wa,
(313) 295-8450

EOE

Drivers
VAN DRIVERS

Independent contractors
needed 1998 or newer van
Various routes & times Call
leave name & number

734.354.9400

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Semi and Train Drivers
wi dump expenence only
Call Mon"Fri, 9am-4'30pm

(734) 455-4036

fORD EXPLORER 2000 XLT
White 4 dr. 4x4. 79,850 miles.
40l V-6 SOHC. Good condo
S6900.248-212.4081.
GENERAL HELP fall Cleanup,
landscape, Snow Plowmg,
MECHANIC. 248.521-8818 or
248-489.5955 Ask for Mike.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
32 hrs. Progressive high tech

Farmington Hills offIce.
(248) 474-2280

DIESEL MECHANICS
Truck dealership and leasing
co seek diesel mechamcs for
Immediate hire. Openings 1n
livonia, Dearborn and Warren
Good wages and benefits,
401k, paId training, 1st and
2nd shifts, OT avallable. ASE
or State Certified preferred, at
least 3-5 years of experience,
must have own tools Pay
based on experience, drug
free workplace. EOE.

fax 313.584.5681
Emall scurner@tricotruck com

DIRECT CARE day shill. full.
time Cook poSItion. Needed at
16 person group home In
Western Wayne County. CMH
trained necessary. Great wage
& benefits, (734) 422.1020

Direct Care: Positions avail-
able, working with people in
their homes, competitive pay
& benefits, all shifts; paid
tramlng, great people, mean-
Ingful work 734-728- 4201

@bscnrcr&~ttrntrft

NCfrreerbuilde[com~

CRANE
OPERATORS

Please fax resume to;
Alias Tube - Plymoulh

(734) 738-5604

•~We have someone who will.~; Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
~~ Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579-7355
" to place your next Help Wanted ad,

Web plus print. Discover the value.

,
cV
<."
~.',0

~••••••~
.J!, OE08394767,EPS

"COOK. Experienced
Ptzza & Gnll. Part Time
~ Nights Apply at

Startmg Gate Saloon,
135 N Center St , Northville

************

Customer Sales/Service
Allention Siudents

HOLIDAY HELP
, $17.25 Base/App!.

Winter Break work program,
1-5+ weeks, fleXible schedules,
al~qes 18+, conditions apply,
sep1ire summer posItion

t.,GaU: (248)426'4405

Customer Service Rap/Sales
Offices located In Wayne,
Oa\(land and Washtenaw coun-
ties.. Excellent pay & benefits,

Mail resume to.
"6689 Orchard lake Rd
- SUite 266,

West Bloomfield, MI, 48322

CUSTOMER SERVICE: We are
10okJI'\Qfor people to fill our
dap:ar.J:ment $12/hr. part
tlmelfull time. (734) 416-2415

I.Unlon wages
with excellent benefits

.Oedlcated routes and
home dally

Must have a minimum
of one year of verifiable
OTR experience and a

Must have overhead crane clean MVR & safety
rXrerlel'cP 1'1'1 data 0ntn record

11 t ' l' r / ~ ~ ! I
'<I,v"S' I :;;+11, Grel,

I 'ree Vv"II\~I,,~e ' , 'I '

POLICY
An advertising published In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers Is subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are -,available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News.
papei$, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591.
0900:') The Observer and
EccetUrlc Newspapers reser-
ves ~ right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and ri!£ccentric Newspapers
sales:;tepresentatives have no
authQf,lty to bind this news-
pape~and only publication of
an r.lladvertisement shall
const1tute fmal acceptance of
the advertlSer 5 order When
rnor&1han one insertion of the
sam~'" advertisement is
ordemd, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given In time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions
Publisher s NotICe. All real
estate advertlsln9 H'I this
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair Housmg Act of
196B which states that it is
illegal to advertise 'any
preference hmitatlon, or
discrimination' Th!s news"
paper wlll not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
tlstate which Is 10 violatIon of
the law. Our readers are
hereby 1Oformed that all
dwellings advertised In this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basIs. (FR Doc, 724983 3"31"
72) ClassIfied ads may be
p1aced according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad{s) the first tIme It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors mads
after THE fiRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement. We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U$. pOllcy for the
achievement of equal housmg
opportunity throughout the
natlon. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad"
vertislng and marketing pro"
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtam housing
beCause of race, color, religion
or national ongln. Equal
Housmg Opportumty slogan.
'Equal HOUSing Opportumty'.
TalUe III " l1lustration of
Pu:bllsher s Notice************

http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:difiored@oakwood.org
mailto:jcaroselli@wstcc.com;
mailto:bsullivan@cornerhealth.org
mailto:robert@peminvestments.com
mailto:b30747@hotmall.com
mailto:sbrawner@sotablaw.com
mailto:mbilas@advantagefirst.us
mailto:MIComlaw@ao!.com
mailto:lIy@merctutorlng.com
mailto:naps@crlUBrcontrol.com
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'Rebound Hiring' More Personal Than Hiring

_@b_sertJ_er~_ntrit_~_E_mDlogment

00 you rehire good employees?

"hot-button issues" providing
substance for organizational change
and conversations about returning.
Employees indicate whether they'd be ,',
interested in being contacted by the
company. In 75 days, those who assent ,-;;
receive an e-mail about the possibility:.~~,~
of returning. ,:,,,:':

The bottom line is that rehiring ":~:r,
may be even more personal than . n
h. . ftw ' ,<;;,.rdlnng, so are or not. , ,"\

(Dr. Mildred 1.Culp comments .':;;g
upon the workplace in national media"''''
C'gh P M di ) 'm,opyn t 2005 assage e a. ' .""c,

OEO~400lt;ll
'J,l3

"'<I~'
'",,"'S .

~: ....':11
'''~I!~IIBMETOWN/II8"com '~"

the same factors: "past performance and
intangible skill sets," such as loyalty and
dedication. He'd felt very secure at the
company but concedes that its interest in
rehiring made him fear failure, spurring
him "to work harder and perform well,"
he says. ''When I came back, I was more
motivated and loyal than ever." He's a top
producer again.

"High performers know the culture
and have relationships established,"
Carvin comments. "They get up to speed.
quickly, because they know the
organization." Walters muses, "I believe
that as long as it's easy to understand the
reason for leaving, the company will be
more receptive to re-hiring,"

PROCESS
Although these cases make clear that

rehiring requires an extremely personal
touch, large organizations with heavy
recruiting demands may benefit from the
new Rebound Recruiting module of
WebExit, introduced in late November to
collect and analyze data for "rebound
hiring." Carvin maintains that exiting
employees who disclose online their likes,
dislikes and recommendations provide
valuable information. "If one person says
something nllgative," Carvin states, ''you
ask if that's a problem employee. When
you start to see 12 people in the same
area saying the same things, it's not
anecdotal any more." Such information is
particularly important for high
performers, she mentions, as a record of

'KNOWN QUANTI1Y'
Seven months after resigning,

Walters heard the voice of her former
boss on the other end of the telephone.
This was the beginning of a five-year
return to the company until her second
child. She attributes his offer of
temporary work to her being "a known
quantity," but her technical knowledge of
the industry played a role, too.
Assignments kept multiplying until a
back injury sent her immediate boss
home. When the disability became
permanent, she received the offer.
"There were several others in the
department who also had necessary
experience," Walters quips, "but I believe
my boss may have thought I had a better
'work' ethic than they had - despite
quitting!"

Park attributes his return to virtually

disappointment, for the golfing industry,
which he loved. One telephone hint
about interest in returning led to two
recruiters inviting bim back when three
of the company's other seasoned
recruiters returned to active duty in late
2004. •

"From a personal standpoint," Park
says, "it seemed to make sense. When
you're surrounded by military people,
you form a really tight bond. No matter
how long you've been away from that
fire, you still have that bond. I'd always
known that Lucas' management team
believed in rehiring good employees,"

High
performance is
compelling
many
employers to
ask former
employees to
comeback.

How does the process work on both
sides of the desk?

"In the past," says Beth Carvin, CEO
of Nobscot Corp., a software
manufacturer in Honolulu, "we thought
that when a person left, he wasn't loyal
and would be gone with the next
opportunity. Research is showing that it
they find the grass isn't greener, they
come back more loyal and stay longer."

Lynn Walters, freelance journalist
and writer in Rye, N.H., was recruited
back by the Norwood, Mass., branch of
FM Global, a leading mutual industrial
insurer, after an eight-week maternity
leave. (In 1988, the company didn't offer
part-time schedules.) She'd worked
there nine years, editing a magazine
about property conservation. "I left on
good terms, with all of my projects in
order, " she says, after training her fill-
in, who was hired after Walters
resigned.

Hank Park, senior partner out of the
Irvine, Calif., branch of the Lucas
Group, specializes in recruiting enlisted
personnel for' civilian jobs through his
company's military division. In 2002, he
left, taking note of management's

Help Wanled-Sales G Help Wanted-Sales G Help Wanled Sales G Help Wanled.Sales G Help Wanled.Sales G Help Wanled. ..
ParI-Time .. Job Opporlllm!II';s e: Chlldcare Needed • BUSIness opportunitIes.

www.hometownl(fe.com

Home Based Busmess e

Personals •

Advertise your product sr."
service to",approxlmately- ''9,)
million households In Nortn,.::
America's best suburbs by;1"
placmg your classified ad in
over 800 suburban newspa~
pers Just like thiS one. Call the
Suburban Classified
AdvertIsing Network at

888-~86-2466 '- '.'
www.subUrban-news.org/sc~ll ~',,~)

TELL US j '~",\1
A LITTLEHISTORY...

and we'll wnte the song! For't-;
GREAT Anniversary, Birthday,? 1
etc. ate. etc, Gift! 1

tweetytunes.com t

I
"WEEKLY INCOME $176811,'

NationWide company now hlr~ •
ing envelope stuffers! Easy :
work from home! Exciting ~
bonuses I Written guaranteef, i-
Free information: Call nowl • 1

1-800-480.9440 .1, .
;:

Weekly Salary $920!l
Mallmg promotIOnal letters
f, em Iwme GenUine opportu-

L Fr" [" 'I fo' C<11 'Iud

1"800-930-371 4 24 hrs

FR'EE ENERGY the world's I

next hot commodity!'~
Renewable Utilities Ltd. offers <
impreSSIVe fmanclal rewards ..
for connected direct salesl'i
leaders. Info 24fl at " .p "*

1-800-329-4980
No Boss! No Commuter
Create the lifestyle you,
deserve from home. Call fOr I'
free message 1-800-259~
0519 wwwRlchardFehxblz \

"It's All About Results"- _
Observer & E"entric - 1
1-800-579-8ELL

SERVICES

FOR SALE

WEEKEND
EVENTS

PLACE YOUR STATEWIOE 1
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25- I
word 'classlfied ad offering jj
over 1.6 million circulation and ~
4.2 million readers. Plus your
ad will be placed on MichIgan '..... j
Press Association's website. l,1
Contact this newspaper for ;
details.

S!lIPSHEWANA ON THE ~
ROAD lansing Center, down~
town lansing, MI. Saturday,
December 3, from 9 am. 6 pm.
Sunday, December 4, from 10
am ~ 5 pm. Have your picture
taken with live reJndeer Sunday
noon 10 4 pm, $3.00 Adulls,
children 12 and under Free. ""
More info: 269-979-8888 www. '
ShipshewanaOnTheRoad,com

3.WEEK BUILDING SALEI
"Last Chancel' 20x26 Now

. $3995, 25x30, $5700. 30x40,
$8300. 40x80, $12,900. Olh-
ers. Meets high snow an Wind,
One end included. Pioneer 1~
800-668-5422

BUSiness Opporlunltles (I)

FinanCial ServIces •

ALL CAS!I "'ANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn $800 In a day?
30 machines & candy. All for
$9,995,800'893-1185
EARN $4375.80 WEEKLY!
Processing simple E~malls
onllnel $25 per Emalt sent!
Answer Simple surveys
onllnel $25.00~$75.00 per
survey! Free government
grantsl $10,000-$250,000
never repayl

www.fastcashathome.com

Earn an ExecutIve Level
Income from home. Live that
abundant lifestyle. No seiling.
Not MLM 1(888) 471-3650 2
min msg. www.achleveabun-
dance. biz

FARMINGTON HILLS Col/lslon
& Detailing shop Prime loca~
tion. Major accounts included.
Call Charlie, 248-867-2929.

BE DEBT FREE. GenesIs
FinanCial Debt Manaoement
Program. Reduce payments
and Interest, ehminate late
fees and collectIon calls.
Unsecured debt. Non~proflt
1-866-244~8061 Member BBB

8A8YSITTER
Looking for youthful, ener-
getic, reliable, lOVing, loyal,
orgalnzed college student, to
care for my 6 yr old twin
boys m my Novl home,
Promptness and reliable
transportatIOn a must.
Vanous responsibilities Mon-
Fn, 4pm-7pm $180 weekly
Call after 7pm. 248-344~4212

NANNY Mature. expenenced
NorthVille Permanent, part
time, 2 days/week Boys 1, 4
& 7 Call 248.444-7266

IIIIIIII3
I GIVFYOURSElFTHE GIFT I! OJ: SOMFON~ TO TALK TO '

PPlsn l~l °m"te SJypr.r '!
tlve COl.nselmg Caii0lal18
734-635-8030 - Plymouth
Area Free Private Phone

or In- Person Consultation

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up 10 $800/day?
Your own local tancjy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy All for $9,995, Call 1-
800-814-6472.
REACH 3.6 MILLION Michigan
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad
for only $999 - Contact Ihis
newspaper for details.

WE !lAVE REGIDNAL DRIV.
ERS who'll eam over $72,000
this yearl How much will You
earn? Home weeklyl We
simply offer moret Heartland
Express 1-800-441-4953
www.heartlandexpress.com

OWNER OPERATORS OR
DRIVERS Wanting 10 Own!!!
Run within 300 miles of home.
Dry Van, Majorily Drop/Hook,
Repeat Lanes and Customers,
Consistent Home Time & Pay.
*Flexible Lease Purchase Pro~
gram* To learn More... Give
Us A call Today!!!i 1-888-446-
4642 TransCorr

NOW !lIRING FOR 2005 Posl-
al Positions. $18.50-$59.00+/
hr. Full benefits/Paid Training &
Vacations. No experience nec~
essary. 1-800-584-1775 Public
Announcement. Ref#6868

A word to the wise,
~,)i when looking for a
I! II great deal check the

OlJ$8ner " Eccentric
CI8SSIftedsi

POSitIonWanled e

Chlldcare/Bahy'SllImg ..
Services W

Chlldcare Servlces- a
Ltcensed W
PLYMOUTHCHILDCARE&

LEARNING
Open 24 hours, 7 days Full
and part time. 734-459--9566

Loving Livonia Mother
Wishes to watch 2 children,
full/ part time. Call Jodie.

(734) 513-2262
LOVINGPLYMOUTHWOMAN
With 6 years teaching lIXP
looking to care for 1 to 2 chil.
dren, full time. Please call
Ccd.. at (734) 667-2040

i Aili AVAILABLE TO HELF
WITH HOLIDAYS ~ Can run
errands, babysit & parties as
needed. Reasonable rates.
Call Roxanne' 734-560-9401

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLYI
Exciting: weekly paycheck!
Written guarantee! 11 year
nationwide company now hlr~
mgl Easy work sending out
our simple one page brochure!
Free postage, supplies!
Awesome bonuses II FREE
INFORMATION,CALL NOWI
1.800-242-0363 ext 4200
WEEKLY $1,OOO-$3,425!
Typmg from home Data entry
workers needed online imme-
diately Everyone qualified NO
expenence reqUired Never
leave your home NO selllng
Amazmg opportUnityl
Guaranteed program I
wwwDataEntry Pro com

Weekly possible $1325!!
Eam cash aally' S:ay homf
Vd,I'IlC; \l~ b,O(,Il'I,~ R~"
OPP011J111ty FREE 'ilia Ca I
nONI 1 800 679 1540 24 hrs

Work with us Online. Make
money from home Sell prod-
ucts on online auctions Start
makmg money today I Call 1-
800-940-4943 ,xt 7700.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTEO: Want 10work
for a Michigan newspaper? Get
a free weekly e.maillistof news-
paper positions available. Visit
hUp:/lwww.michlganpress.org/
subscribe.php.

DRIVERS • SEMI.QWNER
OPERATORSI Earn up to
$1.41 per mile. Free Base
Plates, Permits, Qual-Com. No
touch freight! Drivers, Check us
Out. 1-877-613-6386 x286

DRIVER COVENANT
TRANSPORT. Regional Runs
Available. Excellent Pay &
Benefits. Exp. Drivers, Teams,
0/0 & Studenls Welcome.
Refrigerated Now Available.
888.MORE-PAY (1-888-667-
3729).
DRIVERS. SEMI-DTR DRIV.
ERS, are you Just a number?
Come work for the Buske
Family, Good EqjJip, Pay,
Benefits ....More, Ask our Driv~
era. 800-879-2486 x 286

, ..... , ..,,"''''~,, "...... ,.."'''''',.
Homes, Land, All Property
Types $10,000 to $500,000.
Any Credit, Any Reason, Deal
Directly with Decision Maker. 1-
800-837-6166, 248-335-6166
allan@drdanielsandson.com

AVON NEEOS
RepresentatIves Now!

Call 734-425-1947
MACHINIST

Flexible hours. Ideal for
retiree. Walled Lake

(248) 360-5270

RECEPTIONIST!
SPECIAL PROJECTS

LEADER
Part time approx 20 hours
a week. Successful
candidate Wilt be outgoing:
and friendly Computer
skills a must, With a sense
of organlzatlOn Reply to'

mmoers@
suburbaneyecare com

Job Opportunilies •

Hiring 2005 Postal Jobs
$17,50-$59.00 hour. Full
Federal Benefits. Paid traln~
inglvacation. No experience
necessary. Green Card OK.
Call 866-907-5285 x9000,
Movie extras, Actors,
Mcdels! Meke$100-$300/day,
No expo required. FT/PT. All
looks needed! 800~341~0798
MOVIE EXTRAS, ACTORS &
MODELSI Make $75-
$250/day. All ages and faces
wanted! No expo required.
FTlPTI1-800-714-7501
Now hiring for 2005 Postal
positions $18.50~$59.00+/hr.
Full benefits/paid training &
vacations. No experience nec~
essary. 1~800~584-1775 refer-
ence #4501
SECRETSHOPPERSNEEOED
For store evaluatIOns. Get
paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants & theaters.
Training provided, fleXible
hours. Email required.

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333

1aIIIF~
ELDERLY blind female needs
elderly female to sit with her
In Canton from 6-3 30pm,
5 days Must have transporta-
tlcn, (734) 582.9621

lIVE.IN COMPANION
for room & board. Farmington
area. Call after 5pm. 248~477~
7698

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

$$CASH$$ Immediale Cash
for Slructured Selllements, An.
nuities, law Suits Inheritances,
Mcrtgage Notes & Cash
Flowa, J.~. Wentworth- #1 1-
(800)79~-7310. ,

DR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS.
Fast Funding, Private Money.

ALL TYPES OF MORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNER LOANSI Re-
financing, Bill Consolidations,
Home Improvement, Back
Taxes, Any Credil, Purehases,
Foreclosures, Fast Cash Clos-
ingsl AnytimeI1-800-611.3766
Access Mortgage!

.... ALL MORTGAGE
LOANSUtt Refinance & use
your home's equity for any pur-
pose: Land Conlracl & Mort-
gage Payoffs, Home Improve-
ments, Debt Consolidation,
Property Taxes. Cash availeble
for Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit!
1-800-246-8100 Anylimel
United Mortgage Services.
www.umsmortgage.com

~-PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the bUSiness
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It

'I to yourself to investigate
; why we are #1 In the
'I market place and best

suited to Insure your
success.
.#1 Rated Franchise
System I

I '(,ont,1Il CJ~ I I
indlVldu111ZHt ";"JII'II'g

'100% COmrnl&SIOn
Plan

'Group Health
Coverage

'Free Pre-licensmg
'latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

SALESASSISTANT
POSITIONS

Exciting fast paced environ~
ment, 100kIOg for part time
and full time sales assistants
with strong computer skills.
Office hours 11-5 weekdays
and weekends available. $10
per hour. Fax resume to

734-464-7232

Yoar ad Is lUSt A
a click awar_" ~
wwmlwmetoumlVe.com

-

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE

OWN A PRIVATE MOUNTAIN'
RETREAT Spectacular gated
riverfront mountain community
near Asheville, NC, 1 ~ 8 acre

DESTIN, FL.. Renal rates
from $800/mol Beachfrontl
off~beach. 10% discount for
2~mo. reservation Dec. to Feb.
Snowbird activities/golf dls-
counls. ECVR & Sales, 1-888-
23BEACH www.etvr.com

FLORIDAI Lookingfor a Home
In Paradise? Look no further
then Welcome Home Real
Estate Maga~ne. The Fore-
most "Free" Authority on s.w,
Floride's Guil Coast. (800)
395-9373. Ishinsky@welcome-
home.com,

IREALESTATE
SALES

. THINKINGOF
, CHANGING
! CAREERS?

LOOKINOFORI INDEPENDENCE
AND

CONTROLOVERYOUR
FINANCIALFUTURE?

Real Estate Just may be
your answer. Comprehen-
sive training and support
provided so you can reach
your goals 734-455-6000

Weir, Manuel, Snyder &
Ranke

500 S. Main St., Plymouth

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATORS

Self~motivated & Branch
opportunltes. Start at min.
65% commIssion & as
high as 100%. Office space
available If deSired

First Alliance Mortgage
Call David Blatt for mfo.

248-594-0115

llomelOlL'lIlife.com

NEWHOME
SALESSPECIALIST

Home Builders Advantage
Michigan s largest new home
sales company '$ seekmg
s'Ttart friendly rl01l'lat<>rJ
canolC'ates to 'lanage sales
for ne1., horne camrr'unltles
We prOVide the best Imming
In the Industry Benefits,
Income potential 60K+, ability
to work weekends

Learn more at
HBAdvantage com
Emall resume to

dcontreras@hbadvantage.com

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started. Start up
costs? Potential earnings?
Training? Support? Commis-
sion spilt? We'll answer all
these questions and more.

Dec. 1st @ 6:30 pm
Call 734-459-4708

www.realestatecareers.net
KELLERWILLIAMS REALTY

Plymoulh

INTERESTED IN
JOINING THE
SUCCESSFUL

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
TEAM?

Build your own business,
Control your own schedule.
Unlimited Income potential.
Tranlnng:

- Free In House
- Free Online

• Unlimited Broker
Support!

Prime Canton Location

INSIDE SALES
In Oakland County. Industrial
products. Mechanical aptitude
a help. Midnight shift. Solid
co., good benefits. Resume'
Box 1259, O&E Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia. Ml 48150

Call Mary Hlpol at
(734) 448-4380

or submit resume to
mary.hipol@

century 21.com

Control Your Future
How does it feel knowing that
the year you experience next
is being determined by a
board of people In a confer-
ence room 65 floors above
the ground In a meeting you
have not been asked to give
Input nor would your input be
listened to If you had a chance
to proVide It Isn't It time you
took charge? Isn t It time you
deCide what kmd of year you
are going to have? Isn't it
time for you to call GII
Hcliiday (248) 865.6900
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
wants to hear from you and
what kind of year you want to
have next. gliholllda@aolcom

HOllOAY CASH
5675 $975/wk Must be clea'
cut & personab,e f-l,fmg
Immediately (734) 466-9820

Career In real estate

AUTOSALESNEW & USEO
CSES-'-WOOD DOOGE

(734) 421-5700

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1-800-579-7355

JQ!" OU' g'OW!"ll C!!!ltop
Office and be part of '1
Franchise Systeml

• Free pre-licensing
• On~going training and
support!
- Much more!

An elite residential real estate
firm seeks to add a limited
number of full time
professionals to ItS highly
skilled team of sales
consultants. If you would like
to be considered for a
position with a superior
company with superior
trammg and support, visit us
at www.weirmanuel.com and
click on 'Is a career In real
estate nght for you" and try
our on-line interactive
assessment. We will contact
you with the results.

Wi!~~ll~3

Discover the differencel

For details
Call Ulllan Sanderson--PREFERRED

REALTORS

734-392-6000

@bsenrtr& lttentrit
lilt's all about results!"

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

Direct.
Classifieds reach thousands

of people, every Sunday and Thursday,
Direct from our press to your porch,
We deliver the prospective buyers

you want to reach!

A FASTTRACKTO A SALES
CAREER. Travel the USA as
you develop skills in Outside
Sales. Paid training, trans~
portation, lodging furnished.
Call Success Express Sales,
Inc. tcday, 1-877-646-5050

A NEW CAREER?
REALESTATEIS 800MING

Excellent CommiSSIons
Great Training.

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland! livingston area

(248) 437-2600
DOUGCOURTNEY

W. Wayne(734) 469.6222

.ERICK

HOMETOWN~---
ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS!
That IS what real estate agents
say about our office location

In beautIful downtown
Birmingham, helpful and welt-

trained support staff, lovely
private offIces, extensive

marketing for their listing &
complete training through our
Career Development Program.
CENTURY21 Town & Country
Is the #1 firm In the CFNTURV
21 franchise. For 13 years in
a row, no other firm has sold
more homes than we have.
Let's meet and I will tell you

why! Call Margie at
(248) 842-8100
AMERICA'Sf1

Producing CENTURY 21 firm
In the nation has immediate
openings for new and experi-
enced full time real estate
professionals! Our proven and
successful training program
allows for above average
earningsl An unbeatable mar~
keting program, Internet
exposure, personal website
and a support staff will help
you meet your goals. Contact
Chris Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confidential inter~
view. 734-455-5600.

http://www.hometownlile.com
http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.fastcashathome.com
http://www.heartlandexpress.com
http://hUp:/lwww.michlganpress.org/
mailto:allan@drdanielsandson.com
http://www.umsmortgage.com
http://www.etvr.com
mailto:dcontreras@hbadvantage.com
http://www.realestatecareers.net
http://www.weirmanuel.com
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Affordable. CHEAp. Quality
Land Clearing. Tree Service
fully Ins. Romo & Servello
248-939-7416,248-939-7420

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE
Trimming, removal, stump
gnnding. Free est, reason-
able. Insured, (734)306-4992

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment OptlOns, helping you
get things donel Trimming,
removal, stump grindmg
Fully insured 248.438.6188

Snow Remol/al G

SNOW PLOWING/SALTING
Reasonable Rates

CommerCial - Residential
• (734) 502-7210

Tree Service (I)

AFFORDABLE &
PROFESSIONAL

Snow removal, ResidentialJ
Commerical. Fully Insured.,

(313)438-1885

JOHN SMITH
Mommy's Little Angel

Born 9/1212005
Proud Parents

John & Sue
Livonia, MI

DEADLINE is 12/16/05

Sendpicture and info to:
"Christmas with the Pets"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150

JUST $1S~

or email to:
customerad@hometownlife_com

www.hometownlife.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwwJwmetownlUe.com

SNOW REMOVAL
Snow plowmg & ice dam
removal Gutter cleaning &
roofing 313-443.2576

Roollng •

ABANOON YOUR SEARCH-
Choose Northern lights

Home Improvement
Just because you have a leak
doesn't mean you need a new
roof All repairs guranteed for
2 yrs. (313) 304-9344

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pride Family owned Lic. Ins.

For honesty & integnty.
248-476-6984, 248-855,7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. Llc & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr
Member BBB. 30 yrs. exp
Lie/Ins, 248-B27-3233

Plaslerlng G

Iwmetown1UI'.C(J11/

Snow Blower Repmr 8)

*A.1 P!alltllf 81D~an *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes No
Jab too small. 35 yrs expo
Lie /Ins. (248)478-7949

CLASSIFIED

fl$i@l~'Whr<,+ o.*l'ii1l~
THE

@bsewer &1Ettentnt
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

• 61ms maximum Mus! be Prepaid -we accept all major 010011cards
Photos may be mailed ore-mallet! but must be repelltlld by 12/16{04 No pholosWfll be returned

-. ~F

(J)bscnrer &"itccentnr
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

• 611ne maximum Must be Prepaid we accept all major credll cards
Photos ma he mailed or e-malled but must be received b 1 1604 No hotos Will be r turned

A perfect addition to baby's
scrapbook! Place your baby's

photo in the Observer &:
Eccentric Newspapers for

Christmas. This special
p",ge of "cuties" will run,

in our papers on
\ December 25.

Just $lS
Deadline is 12/16/05

Send picture and info to:
"Baby's First Christmas"

Classified Dept
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150

or email to:
customArad@hometownlife com

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD

SHARE ANY SENTIMENT YOU LIKE

Tiger
Our Little AngeL

We hopewe bring
him as much joy as

he brings us.
The Miller's. Livonia, Ml

Your pets alreadythin~ they're the
stars of the family." fiOW let them
see it in print. Place your pets
photo on a special page designed
just for them. This pagewiil run in
our paperson December25.

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job SpeCialist

Work Myself
248-225-7165

• PAINTER & HANDYMAN'
37 yrs expo Holiday 10%
Discount Llc Ins. Ask for Jim
734-397-4489, 734-578-4489

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL'
HIGHEST DUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

- Res - Coml- Intenor-
Staining -Textured Ceilings-

Faux Finishes - Plaster/
Drywall Repair - Wallpaper

Removal - Free Est -
References 248.349.7499-

734-464-8147

Guide

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

In Home Hair Care G

INTERIORS R US Int & Ext
pamtlng, wallpaper removal,

faux fmishes, drywall repaJrs.
734-306-3624 586-872-9832

NEW DEDICATED STYLIST In
Livonia, lookmg for new clien-
tele 10% off any hair service
Call Ruth, 734-261-6928 or
248-943-9310.

~
50% OFF - S & J PAINTING

Int Ext Pamtlng, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs exp Drywall
Repair Free Est today, Pamt
tomorrow Ins 800-821-3585
24B-887-7498,248-33B-7251

A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lntJExt *Book now for
exp'd prof painting Free Est
Ref /Ins Vasko 248-738-4294

EXPERIENCED PAINTER
Affordable pnces. Neat

Int/Ext Insured Free Est
Suburbs. Enc 313-477-2085

Call to place your all aJ1-$OO.579-SEll(73551

Housecleamng •

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& Insured. Reasonable rates
Call Oeb at 248-890-3800

HOUSECLEANING
Available, Economical,

ProfesSlOnal
Please call 734-484-1908

Home Improvement •

BEREAN 8UILDERS INC.
From changmg a faucet to

complete home remodelmg
Lic /Ins Free estimates

1-866-424-2157

CHIPPEWA CONSTRUCTION
Roofmg-Sld lng-Gutters. Tn m

Home Remodeling & Repairs
Lic & Ins 734-414-9160

ROOFING-SID lNG-WINDOWS
35 Yrs exp Llc & Ins
Firman Bras Home Imprav

Free Est (734) 675-2847

I I l...-s
11-1 "',111.''-''\\6 ,m HOWARD CI.EANING CO. .' MA~TCHV'ODI.(

-Move scrap [lletal clean We' clean for tessl Res. & ......... ~ .d~

basements, garages,' stores, Comm. Family owned & oper- PAINTING
etc Lowest prices In town ated 734.718-6027 Intenor / Exterior
QUick service Free est • Power Washing
Wayne/Oakland Central loca- • Drywall Repair
tlon 547-2764 or 559~8138 Complete Prep & Clean-Up

?O yrs exp References
Call 734-523-1964
Quahty Work / Nice Pnce

PAINTING - 31 YRS.
lntenor Specialist. Cert. mas-
ter painter Wallpaper removal
Ref & Insured (734) 354-9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall RepaIr. 30+ yrs exp
734748-2017,734-414-0154

A8S0LUTELY OU-IT-ALL
lie. &: Ins.

SOUO SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other mterlor work lOci
electrical, plumbmg & painting
ate Call Cell #248. 891.7072

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
'Carpentry -ElectriC

-Plumbing -Palntmg -Roofmg
248-477-4742

Gullers •

Handyman M/F •

Call to plane yo", ad alHOO,579,SElL(7355)
FARMINGTON GUTTER

Reseeurlng, cleaning, any
home repairs Insured
Anytime 248-756-3546

$~I
Trusted National Brand

Smail-Medium Size Repairs
lIc -lns.-Guaranteed

734-451-9888

(IF~CAD"9l..!: So
PROFESSIONAL

Gutters clea~mg and repairs
Fully Insured ,(313) 438-1885

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS HEATTAPES

248-471-2600

REALTORS"
Fstate isOur life:

Firewood •

FAMILY ElECTRICAL - City
cert ViolatIOns corrected
Service changes or any small
job Freeest 734-422-8080

*GENERATORS Hot tubs, cell.
mg fans, remodels all electri-
cal BUilders welcome Lie/Ins
30 yrs exp 248-343-2799

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker S6rvices
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M-F 8-5; Sat 8-3

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Staining, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair Old floors a speciality
Economical 734-692-0040

Electncal .,

Floor Service e

IBIlIBI
I !!ES~t~!!V!~!EY!:

Roofiog Co.
New & repairs

Sr citizen discount lie & Ins
248-557-5595 313-292'7722

Carpel a
Repalr/lnslallahon ,'WI

Cabinetry/Formica e

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
Installers direct We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood
Fully ins lifetime warranty
w/labor Mike 248-249-8100

O. BLAKER & SON
High end cabinetry &

furniture Licensed & Insured
734-26H761, 734-777-5155

Distributor Omega &: Dynasty
\I Cabinets - 52% off retail
Kitchens, Baths, Additions,
Alterations. 734-637-1692

Building Remodeling •

::m:ii.;m:
FINISHED CARPENTRY

Specializing In kitchen, bath,
bsmt, ceramic tile, remodelmg
Lie fins 734.261-1330

J A FERGUSON CONST.
Baths, kitchens, additions,
roofmg, sldmg, wrndows,
basement bUild-outs, new

homes 248-363-5975

JANOWSKI BLOG & OEV CO
Exceptional, Quality Service
& Design at Exquisite Prices
A'fldltlOn, renovation, garages
surtrooms, kitchens & baths

• 734-834-4760

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, December 1. 2005

Asphall/Blacklopplng G

Brick, Block & cement.

BfJlldmg Remodelmg •

Iinmetownqfe.Cl1m

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

". "- Kitchens - Baths
• ... - Lower Levels
puaranteed quality workman-
$h'lp. Complete plan & deSign
se,rvice available Llc & Ins
. 734-414-0448

&4 (*)

PAVEX ASPHALT -IT'S NOT
TOO lATE Res.! Comm. Free
ht All Work Guar. Tol! free
818-248.9597 313-971-9960

ALL BLOCK, BRICK WORK
- ~ Concrete + FoundatIons
.Res & Comm - lic & Ins
~~all Anytime, 248-478-2602

TIlE Metropolitan Consolidated YOUR TICKET TO <)
i

@bsmier & lttttntnt Association of Realtors Buy • Sell- • Find ,,
,,
"

' i

901 Tower Drive, Suite 190 QDbsenrer & iccenfrit
i

,0
" NEWSPAPERSp Troy, MI 48098.
.'
~ Recomends that you contact a Realtor* 248 879..5730 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
• .(5).,. 1-800-579-SELL (7355)"...

I,
~... I,

I

1,~~. - - -----------~--------_._-- -. ,.:- ._- - - -- ~

http://www.hometownlife.com
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FISCHER LOVEBIRDS .'

$:t~a~: :r1~g8t~~~~e,":
246-735-1589

Dogs •

Wanled 10 Buy •

Gats e

Sparlmg Goods •

B"ds & FlSb •

OLD .GUlTARS WANTEO;
Fender, Gibson, Gretsc.tl~
Martm. 1930's-1960's Top
cash paid! 1-800-401-0440'.

HONEY HUGGY - Spay .. ,
female, gray & orange, gre!~
eyes. Abandoned, needs goou
home (248) 466-3588

TURBO AIR HOCKEY TABL~
7x3,5, Five yrs, old, like new:
Pucks & paddles rncluded,
Electromc scormg $200/best:
248-703-0290

BORDER COLLIER PUPPIES
UTa shots, worming, born
9/26/05, ready to gal black
and white Very friendly and
level headed, $350

248-767-9599

DACHSHUND PUPS MUll
smooth, taking deposits, ""11
weeks Christmas, (313) 38fJ..
2874 lincoln Park :. ,
F1B LABRADDDDLE PUPPIes-
Excellent family pet Black~
and creams, Ready fOr,
Christmas. 517-540-11$-

German Shepherd Female,:Z
yrs, old, good tempered Tef
good home/family, ,;; j

(734) 377-9,."

JESSIE - 9 YR, OLD YELLoW
LABRADOR Needs a IOVino;{
home. Great companion~
Housebroken, 248-649-655{.~

LABRADOR RETRIEVER: -
male, 9 weeks, Yellow. All
shots, papers. $300 Call 734-:.
812-7115, leave message>

NEWFOUNDLANO e PUPPlt&
AKC, 8 weeks, 2 females &~1:
male, shots & dewormed~
$650. 734-560-729)J

SHIH-POO PUPS 1 I.males, 1.
male, first shots, wormed amI'
vet checked, $500, oj :

(734) 966-3676 :.

TRUE MINI OACHSHUNOS: •
8 weeks, Smooth, Black e&'
Tan, males, $450 Female
$500 734-678-3243

YORKIE-POO
6 months, male, all shots and

neutered Adorablel $400
734-261-4286

YORK1ES Little Darlings!
Ready to go Vet checked,
first shots Will be very tmyl
$900-$1200 8tO-564-9467

:~I~~:~
lOST DOG 10rno Female
Beagle missing her tags
Last seen Ford rd & Lilley If
found please call Reward
(734). 927-9664 -

Meet Ariel, a very
pretty two-year-
old reddish brown
Labrador
Retriever/Vizsla
mix. She is a very
sweet~natured dog
who loves to spend
time with her
favorite folks. Ariel
is loving and
affectionate and
enjoys being petted. She is quite a smart dog.
She is learning to walk nice on a leash, sit and
not to jump when greeting people.

To adopt Ariel
.e VISIT THE .__~.. ••e.

Michigan Humane Society ,
Berman Center for Animal Care;:

We!itland ~
734.721-7300 ~

POOL TABLE Olhausen
carved sohd oak, 7 ft.
Matching oak pub table, 4
upholstered swivel oak pub
chairs AI! accessones lOci
billiard table light, corner
cue stand, balls, rack,
stiCks, etc, Great condItIOn
LIke new, $2500

248-886-0180

Sportlllg Goods (I)

Muslcaltnstrurnents .,

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale W

ANTIQUE
POOL TABLE

248-477-7698

POOL TABLE - 8' Olhausen,
custom St Andrews, brass
accessories package.
(Originally $6800) Best over
$2500. 248-646-9816

POOL TABLE
New m box, 8ft., 1" slate,
$1250. (734) 732-9336

POOL TABLE - 44',88", 1ike
new, $900 248-334-1022

LOWREY ELITE ELECTRONIC
ORGAN, Roll top cabinet,
beginner to advanced fea.
tures, full spectrum of
sounds. $4000, (lists new
$29,000). 734-455-2304

OBOE
Bundy, very good, cond.,
$600 Farmington Hills'

248-786-2166

ORGAN, KIMBALL 'The Entar-
tainer". Model M45 PerfOr-
mer-type, Good condition, SN
366624. 248-952-0270

PIANO Baby Grand 2002
Boston By Steinway 5 1 Model
GP156 Satm Ebony,As New.
8100mfleld Hills $13,500

248-593-5932

STEINWAY PIANO,
MODEL B

w/ player, Excellent condition,
3 yrs. old. 313-492-9539

WANTED!! OLD GIBSON LESS
PAUL GUITARS!! Especially
1950's models! Fender,
Gibson, Martin, Gretsch,
D'Angelico, Rickenbacker,
Stromberg, Epiphonel (1900'S
to $1970's) TOP OOLLAR
PAIDII Old amplifiers, tool
CALL TOLL FREE 1-666-433-
8277T00AY!

*SMALL COMPACT
FREEZER, $75

Great for venison!
734-420-0428

Vlagra $3.75/d.... CIALIS
$4,75/dose, lowest priced
refills guaranteed! FREE
SHIPPING! Why pay more?
Call PrescriptIOn Buyers
group, 1-800-547-1304

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, December 1, 2005

IIMIETOWN/ilecBm

APPLIANCES WaSher, gas
dryer, 23 cu ft Chest
Freezer, Small Refrigerator.
Excellent condition. Will
separate, $450

313-791-0911

Electrollics/Audio/ ..
VIdeo 'Iii'

Chnstmas Trees e

Hobbies-COins, A.
Siamps .,

BUSiness & Office A
EqUipment W'

Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs G

A~~tlallces G

Christmas Tree Artificial 12
ft, top quality, very full/realis-
tiC, flame ~ retardant $290
(248) 889-2525

HOME THEATER SYSTEM-
H1GH END New. 900 watts 6
speakers, Incl radiO tuner
$400/best 246-788-1099,
afternoons or even10gs

New Victorian Weddmg dress,
size 10, IVOry, $500 Kid's
bike trailer, $50. Man s
Citizens watch, $100
248-346-7363

PIANO (Henry Miller upright);
appraised at $1300, Will sell
for $300! Queen sleeper sofa
$50.248-391-8251

RANGE Used Kenmore 30
electriC freestanding range,
$275 00 and stainless steel
corner sink, $65,

248-478-5171

HOT TUB 2005, Brand N.w
Still m wrapper, seats 6 wI
lounger, Retail for $5950, sac-
nflce for $2950.734-732-9338

OFFICE FURNITURE ,Local
trarning and office center
closed Computers, desks,
tables, chairs, and more; all
equipment must go. Matchmg
units, sold separately or as
group Call for pnce \

248-719-5081

TOSHIBA STRATA DK9B
PHONE SYSTEM

Complete System-Operations
Box and Phones With 3 matn
line phones. Handles up to 40
phones $500, Ask for Chuck,

(734) 453-B700.

Dishwasher, KitchenAid.
Whirlpool slde.by-slde, GE
Spacemaker microwave, All
almond, 5 years old, best offer.
MUST GO! 734-414-1726

FRIDGE - SIDE BY SIDE,
Exec, cond $400
(734) 254-0277

GE WALL GAS OVEN,
GE gas cook-top, Remodeling,
must sell. $75 ea, or best
offar. (734) 464-1529

REFRIGERATOR GE,
$250/best. commencal freez-
er, ong, $1800 asking $350,

(248) 867-6145

REFRIGERAJOR
Sears, SIde by side, runs good,
good conditon. $350/best
offer. (734) 261-8736

REFRIGERATOR, AMANA
Side-by-side Clean! $400.

734-453-9284

, lOP Gua
ty [',and woven for sale by pn-
vate owner Wool, Silk & com-
bmatlOn Various sizes & col-
ors LlqUidatmg below cost
Good Investment Please Call
3t 3-638-7900, 248-357-3911

POOL TABLE 8 solid plaYing
surface Balls, SliCk, cues,
rack Good ConditIOn
Disassemble and take v"th
REFRIGERATOR - 1947 Frigi-
daire good workmg condition
Take wlthl $350

734-591-1946

SECTIONAL SOFA Off-whit.!
taupel blue plaid, ottoman &
pillows, like new; oak storage
end tables, 248-952-5137
PHOTOS AVAILABLE ONLINE

SEWING MACHINE
Singer, Heavy duty, for sale
Good conditIOn (246) 352-
6120/248-722-6968

SIDEBOARD/SERVER By Hab-
ersham Cream distressed fin-
,sh 89X24X45. Not yet
unpacked~too large for present
space, $4500, 734-421-8690

SNOW THROWER, ARIENS
27" Self-propelled 3 speeds
forward, 1 reverse Electric
start $250; Light oak dresser,
$125; True treadmill, 8 pro-
grams, elevation, $325; 2
antique typewriters, $75 each.
246-737-483B.

SOFA BED Black/white, $200;
Kenmore sewing maChl"e w/
cabmet $125, antu!ue readle
sewmg machme, 175 Call
246-417-2958.

VICTORIAN CHAIRS (Mr &
Mrs) Wicker buggy, foldmg
Ice cream table & rod Iron
beds (248) 644-8056

Household Goods G
DINING &ET '6ent Bras',
maple oval double pedestal
table, 6 chaIrs, 2 leafs, incl
china cabmet w/ hutch & side
buffel Quality furniture, exc.
cond Make offer

734-454-0679

ORESSER W/ HUTCH W/
changing table, 4 drawer,
white, exec condition, $250
Ibest KId's white 3 drawer
desk, $75/best 248-682-4990

Entire Kitchen - Renovating
House - Beautiful European
style cabinets, Conan counter
tops & smk, many extras All
appliances, bathrooms Cash
& carry Photos available.

248-302-2883

FIREPLACE INSERT Buck
Stove, wood or coal burning,
used only 4 seasons
Complete w/owners manual.
$500!best. (246) 442-4943

fURNITURE - Flexsteel sofa
$75, Love seat $50, Ethan
Allen chair & ottoman $100,
Sl1gh solid cherry TV cabinet
(Ilts up to 27 TV) $200. All
excellent cond, 734-254-1328

FURNITURE - Dark oak king
frame, armoire, 2 mght stands,
dresser w/2 mirrors, $950
Dark oak 6 ft table, 3 leaves,
4 side & 2 arm chairs, server,
china cabmet, $1000, Natuzzl
bU~UndY leather couch, $700
Gli er rocker, White, w/stool.
$75 248-651-3693

FURNITURE - Large sleeper
sectional, Baker s rack with
shelves, sofa & chair set,
large entertainment center.
734-354-0473

FURNITURE House 01
Denmark bedroom set,
Toshiba big screen TV, desk
set, end tables, leather furm-
tura, atc (313)402-5154

FURNITURE Like new 6 piece
sunroom furniture set,
Rattan/HawaIIan pnnt. $800
(248) 646-5870

FURmTURE: 5 piece, neutral,
scotch guarded sectIOnal 8
piece gJasstop dining buffet,
Black TV units, Parsons and
occasional chaIrs Chrome
glass cocktail tables. Top qual-
Ity, sold separately/together
$4000 (246) 651-9726

HIGH CHAIR Pnma Pappa,
Cherry TV cabinet, china, dorm
refngerator, Acces-sones
Much more (734) 667-2425

KITCHEN TABLE/CHAIRS
Round/smoked glass table
w/6 grey/black chairs $400

248-910-0699

MASTER KING SUITE SET
White, 13 piece, mattress,
custom bUilt, contemporary,
top quality, one of a k1Od,like
new Was $9800 now $2500,

248-535-1212

MATTRESS PILLOWTOP
Brand new, 10 plastiC, With
warranty 248-866-5100

NORTHVILLE HOME
(Redecorating) Items for sale
Tablps c~alrs dishes ce'
\ rd' r, I lr 11"'1,11 &. 1 f

Household Goods G
- FURNITURE -
LEAVING STATE

Must selll Will sacnflce beaut!-
ful near new furniture Items
Include elegant Itallan leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, w"1 sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautIful 13
piece formal Chippendale cher~
ry d!nlng room suite, 2 kmg-
sized cherry 11-plece bedroom
suites, 2 cherry queen-Sized
bedroom suites, cherry five
piece game set, 3-plece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-piece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clOCks,
two 3-piece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, SIlk trees, etc, All less
than 3 mos old & in excellent
condition Must be sold as
soon as possible. Private party.
Please call 248-853.8124

BABY GRAND PIANO
Immaculate, make offer, PatiO,
table, 4 chairs, washer, dryer.
make offer 248-396-4105
BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, In plas~
tic, with warranty, Must selll
Can deliver. 734-231-6622
BED • king SIze, $300/best
offer 734-427-7184

GARDEN CITY:
FREE HALLMARK ORNA-
MENT & COLLECTIBLE

SHOWS, 11-4pm
Star Wars, Barbles,
Shlrleys, Hot Wheels, G!
Joes, Hummels, Beatles,
Every Sun. in Nov, & Oec,
Mr Bigs Stuff, 29552 Ford
Rd, & Mlddlebelt, facing K.
Mart parking lot 4 ft
tables $12. 8 ft, $20

734-591-3252.
FREE COMPUTER

CLASSES

7100 Eslale Sales G

MOI/mg Sales G

Garage Sales G

W. BLOOMFIELD Big holiday
moving salel More - acces-
sories, home-garden, cloth-
109, shoes, furniture 5030
Wall brook Ct, N of 14 W. of
Inkster Sat -Sun, 10-5pm,

FARMINGTON HILLS
46 years in home, 1950 s
modern furniture, Hammond
Organ, Baldwin Piano, 200 +
Life Magazines, records,
books, kitchen tools, cam-
eras, pool table, full of house-
hold mlSC 29050 Glenarden,
take Chesterbrook South off
13 Mile, W, of Orchard Lake
Rd, Go W on Wayburn, to
end, than left to address, Fn-
Sat, 9-4pm,

FARMINGTON HILLS Fri..Sat.,
Oec 2 & 3, 10:30-4 00. 27520
West 8 Mile. Antique furniture,
lamps, clocks, fans, bdrm,
dining, kitchen, art glass, cos-
tume Jewelry, old toys, doll
house, Lots of vintage items

MULTIPLE ESTATESALE
Metropolitan United Methodist
Church, 8000 Woodward Ave,
DetrOit Dec, 10, 9.30am-
3:00pm, Secured parkmg,

SPECTACULAR
ESTATE SALE!

Thurs -Sat., Dec 1-3,9-5
89 Lakeshore Dr,

Corner of Warner &
Lakeshore Dr

South of Morass
DeSigner clothes, Jewelry,

Shoes, Purses Many
beautlfulltemsl Glassware,
Chnstmas decor, furniture,

statuary, and morel
ESTATESALES PLUS

(566) 795'3252

iI arkel Place

• ESTATE.
AUCTION

Sat. - Dec 3 - 7pm
Cultural Center

525 Farmer
Plymouth, MI

Antiques/Collectibles
Depression/Glassware

Porcelal n/Ch Ina/Pottery
Furniture

Cash/MCNisa
AmExiDiscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm

J.C. AuetiDn Services
734-451-7444

jcauctionservlces.com

An Antique &
CDllectible Sale!

By: EVBrylhing Goes
Fn - Sat Dec, 2 & 3 10-4.
1303 AVON CIR S off Avon
Btwn. Crooks & Livernois

Rochester Hills
(Avon IS 1 ml, S of Walton)

ANTIQUES; English Drop
Leave Table. Comod,Sofas,
Arm Chairs, Rockers, Cuno,
Hall Tree, Large Pie Safe,
Bakers Cablnet,Pew, Cup-
board, BIrd' Cage, ArmoIre,
Chimney Cabinet, Several
Wall Cabinets, Spmnlng
Wheel, Country & Prim-
itives, Americana, Arts &
Crafts, Rug Beaters, Bells,
Irons, Worlds Fair, Cobalt,
Trams, Games, Toys, Tons
of Smalls Also; Sect!anal
Sofa, Iron Porch Furniture,
Queen Bdrm. Set, Rugs,
Tools & Much More!

Hol!lne: 248-968-1077
Office: 248-855-0053,

7100 Eslale Sales G

AuctIOn Sales (I)

lwl1letoui1l1~re,ool1l

CHRISTMAS
SILENT & LIVE AUCTION

Fnday, Dec 2, 6 30PM~?
Raffle, Hors d'oeuvres. Cash
bar The Nativity of the Virgin
Mary Greek Orthodox Church,
5 Mile & Haggerty, Plymouth,

734-420-0131

THEN AND NOW
SHOPPE

~

7811l HorseBoardll19.Commerclal
7880 . HouseholdPets-others
7890, PetGfoommg & Boardmg
79110 Pel Services
7910 PetSupplies
7920 PetsWanted
7930 , Losl& found-Pels

Anliques/Colleclibles e
DEL GIUDICE

ANTIQUES
We make house calls, estate
and pnvate sales and Internet
sales Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also looking
to purchase, FIne chIna, crys~
lal, Silver, all paintings, furni-
ture, costume and fine Jewelry,

Member of ISA
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon-Sat 11-6248-399-2608
Visit our webSite'

www.delgludlceantlquescom
OOLLS-MAOAM ALEXANOER
6 lOch, countries Sale, $35
each Cash

248-474-6166
NORMAN ROCKWELL SOCI-
ETY Christmas Plates
Knowles-issued, 1982-2000,
Each mmt. Certificates,
brochure $45 per plale/ best.

248-652-2498

HOLTZ CHRISTMAS
TREE PLANTATION

9381 Day Road near Maybee, MI

734-587-3155
Many trees for high ceilingsl
Directions: South on US23 to exit 25.

Right on Plank, 7 miles to Day Rd., lurn laft 3 miles to larm
P. Holtz Est. 1947

7000'5

.. -SOO-S79-SELL

Call today 1-800-579-7355
Two issue, 5 tiue miuimum. Offer valid through Dec. 31st 2005

<IDbsewer&lEttentrit

7800.7930

Animals/Pets

7000 • ,Absolutely Free "" Computers
7020. AnllqueS/Collecllbles 734' EleclromcsfAudloNldoo
7'" Arts & Crafts 7360 • Video Games, Tapes, MovIes
7060 . Auction Sales 7380 .. Farm Equipment
7080 .. ,Rummage Salelflea Market 74" Farm Produce-flowers,
1100 Estate Sales Plarrts
71" . Garage Sales 7410. U'Plcks
7130 ,Moving Sales 742.0 ChrIstmas Trees
7140 Clothmg 7440 Firewood-Merchandise
7180 HousetwJd Goods 7450. Hobbles-Coms, Stamps
71811. Appbances 7460. HospllaVMedlcaf Equipment
7190 • Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs 7470 Jewelry
720ll Bargam Buys 7480 .. Lawn Garden ~ Snow
72111 Bicycles Equipment
7215 ExerGlselfttness Equipment 7490 lawn, Garden MaterIal
1220 •• BUilding Matenals 7500 MiscellaneousForSale
7240 Business& OfllteEqUipment 7510 Muslcallnslrumeflls
7260 OfflceSupplles 7520, SportingGoods
7280 ... ,Cameras& Supplies 7525 Tools
7300 . CommerClaVlnduslnal 1530, TradeOr &III

RestauranlEqUipment 7540 WantedToBuy
7310 , Commerclavlrmusmal

MachineryForSale

7800 • Ammal SefV1ces
78111 ,BreederDirectory
7820 . Birds& Fish
18311 Cals
7840 Dogs
1850 . FarmAnimals!l.lVeslock
7atiO , Horses& EqUipment

Only $3.50 per line!

Sellyour household items by advertising
in the Observer & Eccentric Classifieds,

Another Holiday Sale
Nov 10th - D€'c 31st

Town & Country Antiques
(Behind East Side Mano s)

31630 Plymouth Rd
Livonia 734-425-4344

www.hometowlllije.'eom

If you don't sell your item you can renew for 50% off.
Your ad will appear in The Observer & Eccentrics in Binningham,
West Bloomfield, Rochester, Troy, Southfield, Fal'mington, Clarkston,
Lake Orion, Oxford, Livonia, Plymouth, Canton, Redford, Garden City,
Westland as well as either the Mirror Oakland OR Mirror Macomb,

Anliques/Colleclibles e.

Absolulely Free •

BED - SLEIGH BED
Queen SIze, cherry, Brand new
in box, can dehver, $300.

734-326-2744
BEDDING SET - 2 piece queen
size pillow top mattress set
New In plastic With warranty,
$160. 734-326-2744

BEDROOM SET
7 piece, girls, honey color
wood, good condition, $250,

248-553-0906
BEDROOM SET Girls, twin
size, 8 pieces, Dark Cherry,
mint conditIon. $1800/best

(734) 425-6090
BEDR~ODM SET Girls, White,
w/Car10py bed or loft bunk
bed & Other pIeces, Fair cond
Best Offer. 734- 667-1306
BEDROOM SET, King 6 piece.
Stunning Lexington Atlantic
Overture. FOSSil stone tops.
Mattress set Included Mov-
Ing, must sell. $6500. Call
248-854-7055
BEDROOM SUITE King size,
pecan, dresser w/ mirror.

ANOTHER BERNARD chest. night stands, head
DAVIS ESTATE SALE BIRMINGHAM _ Furniture, board, lrame and mattress.

(313) 837-1993 appliances, bIkes, clothes, Queen size bdrm sUite w/
University District goods, Sat-9-5pm-Sun -1- storage, (248) 760-5197

17375 Parkside, Detroit 4pm, 6711 WoodSide Trail, BOOKS, Chnstmas Decor-
Off McNichols, Between 48322 (15 & Middlebelt) atlOns, oak flmsh storage cab-
Livernois and Woodward 248-626-0316 Inet, office supplies,

Frl. & Sat. ;;:;=;;-;,.-;;--:--;;c-,-;;-;- 734-728-2061
Dec. 2 &: 3, 9am.4pm CANTON Fn~Sun, Dec 2-4,

Baby Grand Plano, Sofa s, 8am-5pm, possibly later BUFFET - Large, 2 pieces,
Lamps, Plants, TV's, VCR, 39410 Koppermck, btwn maple, good condition, $150
DVD, Stereo w/ Speakers, Joy/Warren, runs Hlx to 248-355-0176
Lazy Boy Chair, Sleeper Haggerty Furniture fridge, elc DINING ROOM SET _ Queen

ANTIQUE ESTATE SALE- See A~~Eu~~N~ ~t~~t~ra Sofa, Art, End Tables, All must gol 734.453.8955 Anne, 2 leaves, 6 chairs, 2
Everythtng Goes ad section China Cabinet w/ Table, With arms. excellent condl- LARGE DOLL HOUSE POOL TABLES
7100 today s paper AcceSSOries, Kitchen Acce- NORTHViLLE Estate Sale. tlon, $1000 248-489-1353 39 X23"X28 h, flmshed wi

108 E. Grand River, ssones, Kenmore Siove Furniture & mlsc Sat -Sun, over 50 pieces of furmlure Factory 2nd Clearance
Antique Show & Flea Market Fowlerville and Refrigerator Round lOam 8pm - 650 East St DINING ROOM SET Formal, $350, (734) 459-7512 1 Day Only
Sun Dec 4 10-3 (SouH'gate 517-223-7598 Table w/ chairs Outdoor 248-219-3367 glass top table, 6 ball & claw
, ~ !,p"tp ',y q~ • hll ~I ! FUfIlll'lrp KinO Bed wi se;Jt c!la'rs npw eX8C filnr I ~7500 Sat Dee, 3rd

I I 1 I,)' 1\) \ I I I '")rf~~, 1'1" ( ,s' ;)H~ BIIIiI3-"~""'"~",'1' t , 8~q nt' ~
I , " 1",1 il '( ';<lJ'l l"fllt1!, , I I 7i4cll:..p il','1S8,',<i1" '01 \llv< ,(<1",j<1u/,G2 ~' ';1 "to-5
if ."-",,~.,,-,,,,:..:::-c;,",.,;:,.-;-;;;:;---Jjl LC~ll'I, Jl'l" ("111' - ~ -r-~-;---------:--~- ,'-PE-R--SI-AI-;-':---AR--P':;:-~S---I-' 8lAZING7IJALLEY l8 fl Slate Maple

- • - \ c ~ --;:~ Chest l..Iupen B8l Od,! D,NING POOM SET ~ ~ Sl07 MACHINE C die t
IvY SHOW 0urlcby, Dev 4, Bed Fabnc Washer and WEDDING DRESS Stunrllng Thomasville, pecan, rustiC arve egs OS was
10-30m 19801 Farmington Dr er Tools' and satin, laced & beaded, wltrall1 dining table 8 chairs, hutCh, Exec cond Other slot $3199, Now! $577, Free
734-747-7192, 586-795-8281 ~U'CH-MUCH MOREll! & plastiC cover for small server Gorgeousl Like Newl machines avail install Balls & Cues.

L- ..J Irame, worth $2000 asking Paid over $8000 SaclitlCe (810) 231.0724 (734) 676-7295
-AN-T-IQ-U-ES-&-C-OL-L-EC-T-'B-LE-S$1000 248-417-1458 $3600 - 248-841-5113 CAR RACK & CARRIER

Fri & Sat, Dec 2 & 3, 9-5 I------~------------I .'Thule', good condition, larger2841 Hickory Grove Rd, q1 Size, fits most autos, $150
Bloomfield HiltS, btwn A 248-651-4365,248-408-8650
Franklin & Square Lake Sale ... ... CAR TOP CARRIER
By NOST,A,LGII\ DAvS GONE - ,.k ..._ "'1' t:lll
BY ANTIQUES, 248-431-4552 IIlICIKHI Mm,UMlllilll$;' Frl.dlf, DIi«mbdt!lll b \~~ St:llltdaY, :\ $75, Great Cond

Jl.- ~1tlth;fdL(lll~»,S:ujb)', D\W«Ilht lilt! ~I Noou it (734) 420-0428dt Ifff:l JI#iWl1.tmlJ*r1'l<bt ~'l'1M I<tl~M<1\~\$tilr<l
~I TW>J"$,~w:{>1b,1llllrmr.%,w$~<}JWl\l.~j!.~ FLAMMABLE
"""' .. Y w_,_ ..!II>._ .- STORAGE CABINETS

2 available, $250 each
734-261-9761

FREE 4 ROOM DIRECTV
w/lnstallat/On! Free DVRI Free
DVO playerl 3 months free
HBO, Cmemax Access 225+
channels. 100% digital
CondItIOns apply Call now:

1-800-963-2904

FREE DIR£CTV Satellite for 4
rooms, FREE Tlvo/DVr Add
HOW 220 channels IncludIng
locals. $2999/month. First
500 order get FREE DVD play-
er, 866-641-7031 Promo
#16026

l~ntJque~ BouglJtI c...,p"'r (Ju".5

postcards dishes perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china
factory badges 248-624-3385

60UTIOUE SALE
Antrques & Collecllbles,

Lots of Items to choose from TUPPERWARE Holiday Inven-
Sat Dec 3, 10-4pm tory Blow Out Sale I Sat Dec

BaldWin House Apartments, 3, 2-5pm & Sun Dec 4 1-
200 Chester, Blrml'1gham j 4pnl Deep olsLoum~' on

OEPT 56 VILLAGES select Items Door Prizes
, wwwmytupperware

$25 each AcceSSOries $5- com/galla
$10 246-931-2294 (313) 565-2205

Fire 1 three drawer metal [et~
ter w/lock & key 2 fax
machines, 1 electriC typewriter,
1 PA system. (734) 522-8589

FIREWOOO & KINOLING
Seasoned, ready to burn,
Waterford 248-673-4701 or
248-981-5236

I
I

I

~~ I I,,', t '

http://www.delgludlceantlquescom


Chevrolel e

Chrysler Plymoulh (8

Dodge e

CHRYSLER 300 2005, Limited
edition, Black/Gray, excellent
cond Non smoker, 28,000
miles. $24,000

(248) 320-0736
CHRYSLER 300M 2003
nadp(J 38;( OO.I"r moon

$14888
Fox JEEills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CONCORDE 2002 limlted._
chromes, leather, $12,888. >",

Fox ~&ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep dj

1734) 455-8740
CONCORDE-1999 White, 4
dr., 58,000 miles, looks great,
dnves great, new tire~hrl
$5299. 1734) 414-0646 '"
PLYMOUTH BREEZE 1997,
w~lte w/moonroof, gop~'
miles, $3,995, , ..,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES'" ,
(734) 721-1616 "wd

PT CRUISER LIMITED 20Pj:"
leather, see the moon, $8,45b~

OnIIAi.... l.lllIIClIe _ \. .
'IImt HtNr!e1fIWfI t1IM fJNIW' "'-' '.

888-372-9888

SEBRING 2002, V-6, leather,
moon, low miles, garage kept,
like newl $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK ",:;(,1
734-525-0900 ,-"':f

SEBRING LX 2004 4 dr.,
loaded, $9,595 .:..__!_

FO'X EE-Il"ls" y'
Chrysler-Jeep ",

(734) 455-8740 ~u,.

Local residents Stop & Save
at Collins Motor Sales. We
have the right deals at the
right prices,

(734) 721-161 B
FInancing available for
everyone, Sale ends
December 9th.

MALIBU 2003 $8,900. 3 to
choose from

OnIIAt .'"IJItIl.lllIIClIe _ fj!'{;flJf _

BIlll-372-98311 ~,

MALIBU 2005, black, 2.2.4
cylinder, auto, great on gas,
only 10K, save $13,450. tJ..

()nJyN -,j..... l.lllIIClIe _
)fu;t~fJI1f!>tyDMkt,_'#.

888-372-98311 -_~
MALIBU LS 20D1
loaded, $7,590.

BilL FOX CHEVROLET i
888-253-2481

MALIBU LS 2001 1v-a, loaded, $7,995 .• ,
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-24Bl ..<

MALIBU LS 2001, silver, 41r:,
only $3,995. \
Bob Jeannolle pont*

(734) 453-25001

MALIBU LS 2002 ~
loaded, $7,495. ;,f;

BILL FOX CHEVROLEt'.
888-253-2481 '1l

MALIBU LS 2002, buroun}y,
V-6, great family vehicle,"Jbw
low miles, $8,995,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES I
(734) 721-1616

MALIBU LS 2003, black:
pw/pl, tilt, cruise, aUoys;
CD, auto, $12,495.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-789G

MALIBU LS 20B6
program car, V-6, GM

Certified, $14,500.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

MONTE CARl.O 1999 LS - 2
door coup, 109,000 mHes, axc
condition Inside & out, $3500.
After 12 noon, 248-478-2~781

MONTE CARLO LS 2005
bright red, loaded, factOry
warranty, hurry, $15,950, :

JOHN ROGIN BUICK •
734-525-0900 •

MONTE CARLO SB 2002 heali
ed leather seats, moon,
loaded, $14,950. ' I

(lqIl'AIIJItIl.lllIIClIe _
YIWt Ht.mif;WfI fltwI>yfJftMef

888-372-98311

DODGE NEON 1995 4 dr., good
cond, adult driven, 78,000
miles. $1300lbest offe,.
313-622-7472,248-669-4714

Ford G
CONTOUR SE, 1996 V6 . .M'
power Low miles. Non-snfq~:1
er. Excellent! Needs nothitl'g,)
$3100.734-552-0094 ".JJ
CROWN VICTORIA 1994, only
70K, $2,995. ; i:
80b Jeannolle Pontlllll"

(734) 453-25011' "

CROWN VICTORIA LX l!i'lt~
1 owner, garage kept, retiree
car new car trade, $7,450.:))r(r

JOHN ROGIN BUICK ( . -
734-525-0900 '.

CROWN VICTORIA SE 20.!lt_'
extra loaded trade w/kea.Ulcnw
sale, $7,995, ," ) f'f
Seal Lincoln Mercury Ma,QIa,!

Ypsilanti (7341482-711l3-~,'.~
or loll froe 1-88B-5611-01.te '

ESCORT 1999, red, auto,@irl'"
cassette, $3,995, Qp ."

Saturn 01 Plymouilt"?
(734) 453-7890 , ;,

ESCORT, 1998 ..""1lt]
Auto, Air. Clean, no rust.

$1850 _,
TYME (734) 465-5566 -In.~

FOCUS 2002 .• -J
Very Low Miles -v ...,~'

$6399 J:.n
TYME (734) 455-556&.:-

FOCUS 2003, moonrqJ:l.¥r:
loaded, 38K, black, $12,295' "
Bill Brown Foll(j;'

(734) 522-00W':_~

FOCUS SE 2002 Wagon, 21K,
like new, $10,495.
Bill Brown Fordo:,

(734) 522-0030

wwuJ,hometownlife.com

IMPALA LS 2000, dark blue,
loaded, $5,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734)721-1616

IMPALA LS 2001, sliver,
loaded, ready to go, $8,495,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
1734) 721-1616

IMPALA LS 2003
extra clean, low mileaye,
$12,950. 4.9% GM Certified
financing available

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVROLET C~PRICE 1975
WhIte convertible, V8, exc.
cond.$7400 (248)545-1391

ELDORAOOS 19B3 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/best. (248) 426-9812

FORO GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$4900. (248) 347-6089

FORD MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE

1991,5.0 L, No rust, Fla, car,
130,000 miles, needs top,
$1900. (313)-805-2946 or
(734) 207-0857

MUSTANG, 1966 ford $750 or
best offer, Runs well. Please
can Ron btwn 12 Noon & 5
pm. Mon. - Fri. 248-348-4403.

IMPALA 2001, auto, air,
pw/pl, cruise, CD, $6,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-789G

IMPALA 2005, alt power, see
the USA, 12K, only $13,900.

OnIyA'IJItIl.lllIIClIe _
*'Pf ffcmetrJrNI'I CMIr fW1W

8&8-372-9836

Aollque/Classlc a
Collector Cars 'WI

CORVETTE 2001
Coupe, only 37K, $26.a50.

Bill FOX CHEVROLET
8B8-253-2481

CORVETTE 2002
black, on black Convertible,

42K, $32,950.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

FIAT-Xl/91980, 92,000 miles,
second owner, complete his-
tory, newer battery & spark
plugs, Runs/drives great.
$2500Ib,st. (734) 455-2304

MERCEDES 1985 500 SEL
133,000 mIles, great cond.,
$10,000. (24B) 851-6281

CAMARO 2002, pewter, auto,
loaded, low mites, $10,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAPRICE 1995- Runs great,
very smooth ride, Black! grey,
only 69,500 mites. Reliable.
$3000 313-531-3998

CAVALIER 2004 save gas,
only, $8,950.

Only'"
IJItIl.lllIIClIe CItllVI'8IeI
ltwt t1rJrIitm.v,7 ClINt iJMJtt

8&8.372.9836

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr.. auto,
air, CD, low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER 2005, blue, auto,
air, pw/pl, tilt, cruise, CD,
$9,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

COBALT 2005 4 dr., 12K, air,
crUise, tilt, ABS, trac CD, only
$12,900.

Chevrolet e

CAVALIER 1998 LS Retiree's
Ror!da car. Only 74,000 mites,
clean in & out, runs great,
$2,900 (734) 834-3463

CAVALIER 2003 2 dr., red, 4
cylinder, auto, save, $7,950,

OnlyAtIJItIl.lllIIClIe _
tWr HMtd!QWfI CJwvy (JeW'

81lll-372-9836

S(lOIls & Im(lorled •

CENTURY 2005, silver, over
50% off new, Only $11,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(73~) '453-2500

PARK AVENUE 1998, loaded,
feather, only 73K, $6,795
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

PARK AVENUE 2003 ICe blue,
35K, loaded, 1 owner, $17,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL 1998, white, sunroof,
B8K, $4,995.
BDb Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

REGAL 1999 leather, chromes,
see the moon, $6,950

OnIIAt
.... l.lllIIClIe_
Ycllf iWMtl:;wn iJhetIY 0ehMi'

888-372-98311

REGAL 1999, 38, auto,
leather, loaded, see the moon,
great buy, $5,995

OnlY AtIJItIl __

}~I#f I1om<iWWiI ChiIW fJWf/f
888-372,9836

BUick •

IItMETOWN/ltacDm
S(lOIls Ullilly •

S(lOIIS & Imporled •

CORVETE 2003
Convertible, 13,000 miles,

$37,950
BilL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CORVETE 2004
Convertible, Indy 500 edition,

$39,900
81LL FOX CHEVROlET

888-253-24Bl

4 Wheel Drive 8:

S(lorls 1I11111y •

BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2003,
leather, moon, alloys, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RENOE2VGUS CX
2002, sliver, full power,
beautiful! Won't last $tO,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2004 AWD, cashmere, power
seat, alloys, CD, 3rd row, fac~
tory warranty, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAOILLAC ESCALADE 2000,
V-8, white, leather, loaded,
86K, $13,995. 4x4 rolHng In
style

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2001
4 dr., 4x4, extra clean, low

mites, $10,700.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr.,
4,4, 5 speed, 29K, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr"
4x4, ZR2, black, loaded, 1
owner, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY BLAZER LT 2000
4x44 dr, only 51K, leather,

loaded. 18,999
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
CHEVY SUBURBAN 2000

h4 . lth~ 1'1' pille'
1.( ,~'I I, j'll' I~ti rI I1l'lt1(J

'Jr;;rJ SII) 4SC
bl .. l_ F:JA Cllr.VfUltT

888.253.2481

CHEVY SOBURBAN LS 1999,
V-8, dual air, floor mats, trail-
er pkg, loaded, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2500
2002, heated leather, Onstar,
moonruuf, dii power, pnced to
go $17,990.

OllfyAt
IJItI UlIIICIIe_
1((1#'~mWWfl CMi¥y (k$Je{

866-372-9836

I I
F-S50 1999 - 4,4, low miles, OODGE OURANGO SLT 2004
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow. AWD, extra clean, $19,500,
plow. $18,500. 248-347-6000 BILL FOX CHEVROLET
FORD F-150 1998, V-B, 4,4 8B8-253-2481
w/custom cap, red w/many FORD 2001 EXPLORER
extras, loaded & ready to go! SPORT - 4x4, V6, black with
$8,695 leather, loaded, moon, very

COLLINS MDTOR SALES good cond, 65,000 miles,
(734) 721-1616 $8900. 248-227-1617

FORO F150 2002 Super Cab FORD 2001 Explorer Sport
4x4, off road, silver, clean, 4x4, black beauty, Satellite
$15~995. $200 free gas radio, full power, 65,000 miles,Bill Brown Ford Exceptional condition, 3K 011

(734) 522-0030 change. $9000. 248-477-8575

FORO F250 2003 Supercab FORO ESCAPE 2002, FWD,
DSL, 4x4, Lariat, $28,995. ~reen, XL~, V-6, auto, pw/pl,Bill Bro n Ford tilt, crUISe, alloys, CD,W $10,995.

(734) 522-0030 Saturn of Plymouth
GMC CANYON 2005 (734) 453-789G

SLECrew Cab 4,4, only FORD ESCAPE XLT 2001,
Bill Fg~66~0~IiROLET copper, V-6, leather, loaded,

88B-253-2481' Just ~~~~OROGIN BUICK
GMC EXTENDEO CAB 2002 734-525-0900
leather, chrome (black beauty) FORO ESCAPE XLT 2002 4,4,
SLT, 4x4, $16,450. 32K, ~ owner, extra sharp &

Only At winter ready, $14,900,
LuuJ.alUcfleCllaVrolet Sesl Lincoln Mercury MazdaYOIif_UWII__ Ypsllanll (734)4B2-7133

8Illl-372-98311 or loll freel-BB8-565-0112

JEEP WRANGLER 2002 FORD ESCAPE XLT 2003 4'4,
2 Dr., air, CD, 1 owner, ps, low miles, $16,995,
sm-Im stereo. 44,000 miles, Bill Brown Ford
converti~M11~~~7 (734) 522-0030

FORD EXPLORER 1994
4WO. All oplions. $3350

TYME (734) 455-55611

FORO EXPLORER 2002 , V-8,
dark blue, 4 dr., $10,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORO EXPLORER 2003 Eddie
Bauer 4x4, low mites,
certified, $16,995 •
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

F4lRO EXPLORER SPORT
1999, low miles, leather,
moonroof, 4x4, $8,49i.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
2000, blue, leather, loaded,
w/moon roof, 4x4, $6,995.
Great tor Winter.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

FORD EXPLORER XLT 20DO,
priced to seU, $7,888,

Fox :EE-lZZs
Cltrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2001,
burgundy, 4x4. Good mites, a
great SUV $8,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2002,
V-8, moon, 3rd row seat,
$16,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2000,
CD player, power locks, run-
nmg boards, 3rd row seat,

$15,550.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
CHEVY TAHOE LS 2002 4WD,
pewter, loaded, save, $17,450.

OnIIAr
IJItI UlIIICIIe CItllVI'8IeI
*'u( HNMftJrm Chew fJiIImn'

8BB-372-9836

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2005,
leather, loaded, $26,900, 3,9%

(lqIl'AtIJItIl.lllIIClIe _
nlJf~WltCfllwyi);OOr

88!l-372-9836

CNEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4'4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharpl $15,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY TRACKER 2003 4'4,
power pak, $9,950.

OnIyAt
....UlIIIClIe_
YD/}t~Wf!(;/J(Ny1JNJtr

81lll-312-9836

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2002,
all power, front & rear air, see
the moon, sale priced,
$13,950.3.9%

iJlllyAt.... l.lllIIClIe _
YourHIJ~thwyDNW

888-372-9836

CHEVY TRAILBLA2ER LS
2002

4x4, 3.9% financing, caU for
price.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
2003

AWD, loaded, CO, 3.9%
financing, call for pricing.

BILL fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2003

4x4, GM certified 3,9% fmanc~
ing, caU for pricing, $17,650.

BILL fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2003, low miles, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2004

3.9% financing, call for pric-
Ing, luggage rack, many to
choose from,

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
20044'4, loaded, $15,500.
Sesl Lirteoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or loll free 1-888.565-0112

MIni-Vans e
Automotive

Vans 8:

4 Wheel Dnve 8:

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY 2003. Limited, all options,
$17,888.

Fox EE-l'''Is
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LX 2002, 33K, clean,
$8,995.

Fox EE-iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE 2001 Grand Caravan
Sport, loaded, 73,000 miles,
exc cond, Sr, owned, sacrlflc-
109 for $7300. 248-855-2349

OODGE GRANO
CARAVAN 1997

Loaded, welt mamtalned.
313-408-8579

FORO WINDSTAR 1999,
green, 68K, only $5,695.
80b Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-25GO

FORO WINOSTAR 2002 Sport,
pw/pl, alloy wheels, cruIse,
cassette, CD, $11,995.
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

FORD WINDSTAR SEL 2003,
leather, loaded, certified,
$14,995. $200 free gaas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

GMC SAFARI 2003,
nice, only $10,550.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

GMC SAFARI LT 2003, 8 pas-
senger, low miles, $14,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

HANOICAP VANS BOUGHT &
SOLD, Best prices, best deals
lor over 30 years. Please call
Oale, 517-230-8865.

MERCURY VILLAGER 1996,
dark blue, 7 passenger, V-6,
95K, $4,695. Family vehicle.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

MERCURY VILLAGER 1999,
low miles, super clean, $7,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MERCURY VILLAGER 2001,
red, sport, leather, alloys,
pw/pl, tilt, cruIse, CD, $10,495

Saturn of Plymouth
(734) 453-7890

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, low miles, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

OLDS SILHOUETTE GLS
2003, Silver, leather, chromes,
loaded, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PONTIAC 2000 MONTANA
Extended Fully loaded, one
owner, no aCCidents, 52K
miles MSRP $30515 Price
" ."'1 " ~ ",.- c:.

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van ConverSion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg , $14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO 350 12 Passenger,
2003, 42,000 miles, excellent
cond. Loaded $14,900

734-751-2405

FORO E-150 2001, High Top
Conversion, silver, low miles,
1 owner, $11,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO E-250 1999 Hightop
ConversIOn Van, purple/sliver,
V-8, load,d, TVNCR, $8,995
Home for the holidays,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

FORD E150 2004 Cargo Van,
great value, $14,995

l»>iYAfIJItIl.lllIIClIe _
)tor ~wn Cil&w f)r$1tIf

888-372-9836

FORO £350 2005 Cube Van, 15
Ft., 2000 mUes, air, $23,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

PLYMOUTH GRANO VOy-
AGER 2000, loaded, 79,000
mIles, new tlres, good shape,
will sacrifIce, $4900/best.
(248) 722-1696

CHEVY COLORADO 2005
Crew Cab lS 4,4, 25K,

$17,900.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY SILVERAOO 1999
Extended Cab, 4x4, pewter,
51K, cleanast in town! $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 1999
4x4, 58K, auto, tilt, power,

trailer pkg, $14,9B5.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY SILVERAOO LS 2004
Extended cab, Winter ready,
4x4, save, $17,450. 4,9%

OnIIAtIJItIl.lllIIClIe _
l>w -_fJIIMit

888-312-9836

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2005
Extended cab 4x4, $18,950.
3.9%

OulyAt.... l.lllIIClIe _"" __ D<aIPr
8Illl-372-98311

DOOGE RAM 2002 Pic,-up
quad cab, 4x4 On!y$11,495
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

DODGE RAM SLT 2002 4,4,
red & ready, $14,995,

Fox EE#.IZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

...,2 )~, I , q ?Wl I

VOYAGE-R 2~oa2 -\~,<1:-' - 1- 1~ j
: n.r PI, pili tl,; u,I;IS':: j

. cassetle, $9,495
Saturn of PlymDuth

(734) 453.7890

CHEVY ASTRO 2003, AWO,
extended, White, Gold Trim,
loaded, 41,500 mUes
$13,500. (248) 486-0731

CHEVY VENTURE 1999
Extended. 72,000 miles Buiit-
in child seats. $5800. Call
734-612-9096

CHEVY VENTURE 2002
Warner Bras, keep the kIds
busy, DVD, 8 passenger, now
only $12,950

OnIIAf
.... l.lllIIClIe_
mm- fIamrj!l)WfI Chevy Dnfer

81lll-372-9836

CHEVY VENTURE 2003,
leather, DVD, one owner,
$13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac.

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY VENTURE 2004,
unbelievable, unbelievable,
$13,900

Trucks for Sale .,

Mml-Vans e

FORO F160 2001
6 cylmder auto Extended
cab. Immaculatel $6999

TYME (7S4) 455-6666

FORO F150 2003 Supereab,
23K, $15,995. Certified
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD F150 XLT 2002, 73,000
mile, super cab, va, tow pkg.,
air, Tonneau cover, Black. Exc,
condo $8600 (734) 397-0692

FORO RANGER 1999 Extended
cab XLT,,Off road Flareside, 4,0
V.6, leather, low miles, $9,450

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO RANGER 2002 Super
cab, green, certified, clean,
$11,495 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORO RANGER 2002
Supercab, low miles,
flareside, white, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

GMC 2004 Regular Cab,
chromes, auto, cool cover,
$11,950. 4.9%

OnIIAtIJItIl.lllIIClIe _
~ItrHD~ C1teIrlJei:fW

&80-372-J1836

I)ply AtIJItIl.lllIIClIe Cltli_
l{wr H~W'l Chtvy !'JedW

688-372-9836

CHEVY VENTURE LS 2004,
auto, air, pw/pl, tnt, cruise,
alloys. CD, 19K, $13,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

1734) 453-7890

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

VOLVO 960 1992 Partmg
out, neW tires, 195-65R-15,
tread wear 620 with warran-
ty, will separate. $4501best
734-426-8749

Auto Mlsc G

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running,

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

Junk Cars Wanted (I)

TrLlcks for Sale .,

A.utos Wanted <I>

GRAND AM GT 2004 lease
for sale, Car is in great cond.,
looking ,for someone to
assume lease fa 20 mo, at
$222/mo. 617-947-4549

Auto Rentals/Leasing •

CHEVY S-10 -2001, 36,000
Miles, auto, ale, crUIse con-
trol, amlfm cassette/cd player.
$7650. (734) 522-8709

CHEVY S-10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab, 4 wheel drive, only 7,000
mites, caU today, $19,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SILVERADO 2002
Extended, great work truck,
36K, $12,450. 4.9%

OnWAt
IJItI L1lRlClleCItllVI'8IeI
Y''':8a~~D<aIPr

CHEVY SILVERADO Z-712004
4X4, V.8, low mites, all extras
+ bed cover & nurf bars
$22,500 (248) 922-2778

DOOGE OAKOTA-2004 Club
Cab Sport, 32,000 miles, 4x4,
V-8, good condition $14,800,
(734) 454-7386

OODGE RAM
1998 1500, V-8, loaded, 80k,
SpeCIal, $3995

AUTO CONNECTION.
734-968-7979

FORD F150 1997 - 1 owner,
42L, 111,000 miles, white
w/tan, cap, bedlmer, $4500

734-542-9202

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION TOP Sill.
(free towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

tntrit

Snowmobiles QJD
Skidoo Grand Touring 500
2001- 2-up, electric start,
reverse, front & rear hand
warmers, studded, stored
Inside, low miles $2650.
Patrie, 248-770-3903

8320 .... AnbqualC!assic
Collector Cars

834D ... ,Aetna
63111. B",~
63B11 Gadit.,
B4OII Chovrolot
8410 Cl~"',.P~mouth
844lI .. Oodi'
8460.. ..Eayle
8460 ..• fOld
88110 Goo
85!11 Handa
8524 lIvundra
8527 .. "Kia
8530 .Jagual
8535 .Joop
8540 \.lexus
86811 Lincoln
63iII M~da

'. 611011 M,"u~
8610" .•..Mltsubishl
8620.. Nissa,
88411_...Oldsmobl'
8&4tL",Pomiat
8100." "Saturn
87!11. Toyo.
8740 ..... Volkswagen
87511..Volvo
8780 AutosOverl20110
87011 AutosUnder120lIO

Campers/Molor i!!I!I
Homesffrailers V

1985 TO 2000 CLASS C
motor homes wanted. Instant
cash. I come to you. Please
call Dale 517-230-8865.

CHALLENGER 1994 32'
Queen bed, bath, kitchen, cia,
heal. $8500, 734-968-6763

OPEN HOUSE
200 Motor Homes, trailers,
toy boxes, cargo trailers
Special Buys 05 - 32 Travel
Traders from $9,995 We
rent HW Motor Homes com

1-800.334-1535.

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25, extras, hitch assembly
$11,400 734-427-6743

SNOWM081LE 2003, YAMA-
HA RX1 Blue like new. 177
actual miles. Many extras
$4850 248-366-0495

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
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BIIOO"Mlplanes
8020 ..... BoatsIMolors
81130. 80al Parts!

EQUIpmenVService
8040" •. Boat DocksJMalinas
8050 ... BoaWehlcie Storage
8060,,, .Insurance, Motor
B1170....MotoroycJeslMrnibikilsi

Go.Karls
BIlBo.... Motorcycles-Parts & Service
80ill .. Off RoadV,h<les
8100. Ret1featlonalVellicles
8110 Snowmooles
8120 CampersIMotarHames!

TraUers
8140....Constructlon,Heal\'

Equipment
81B11.....AutoMIsc.
8160 . "AutolTruck-Parts & Service
81711 AulaRenlalslleeslng
8180 Autofmanemg
8190 AutosWantol
8200 JunkGa" Wanled
8210 .TlUc~far~al,
82411." Minl-Vans
8260. Vans
8260"..4 WheslOn"
6290.."Sports IIblrty
6300... Sports& Imparted

Boals/Molors e
CATALINA 27 Sailboal 1983
roller, mboard gas, perfect,
$7500. (313) 881-8743

SnowmobIles •

,Moloreyles/Mm,b,kes/ 1ft
Go.Karls W
SUZUKI VOLUSIA 800 2001-
Windshelld, sissy bar, crash
bar, black/white, low miles
$3500. Patrick 248-770-3903

ARCTIC CAT 440il 1997
Liquid cooled. 600 mitesl
cover. Garage kept. $1800;
340 ArctiC Cat Puma, Electnc
start. $350 734-591-6151

POLARIS 2003, XC, M-l0,
ACE X-package, electric,
reverse, hke new, garage kept,
towed enclosed, adult owned.
$4,500, (248) 650-8513

~'~Drive your dream!,.,.
L Take a cruise through
i'~Observer & Eccentric
n c1assifieds, where you'll
f~find an outstanding
1~selection o( quality cars,
li trucks and vans.
i':
"'.!.
','~....
;" ...
;r
f':
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

shift from fourth gear to a sixth, overdrive gear manu-
ally.

Inside, Navigator really shines. The room it pro-
vides throughout the inside of the vehicle is just
grand, both for cargo and people.

With the black exterior of the vehicle I drove,
Lincoln matched a tan interior that complemented
nicely the overall look. The front compartment is
roomy and smartly designed, with a huge center con- -..,
sole and ample numbers of everything, from vents to
stereo speakers.

I do think that Navigator could have made a little
more creative use of the center-console space rather
than simply using most of it for drink holders_ And I
don't like having to wait for a little motor to raise the
navigation screen from in front of the input for the
CD player before I can stick a disk in and play it. But
these are minor disputes with an overall very func-
tional passeliger compartment.
The second row of seats was equipped with a DVD
player and, just as important, reclining captain's
chairs so my two teenagers could watch the show in
comfort. The DVD screen covered uearly all of what I
normally would have seen in my rear-view mirror,
which was of significant distress for me, because I've
driven vehicles where the obstruction of the view was-
n't nearly as complete.

Dale Buss said, "The 2006 Navigator was the smoothest large SUV I've driven."

friendlier and less truck-like appearance.
And no doubt about it: On a walkaround,

Navigator is more pleasing to the eye than other SUV
behemoth competitors such as Chevy's Tahoe and
Suburban models. Navigator's relatively new and sub-
tle appearance enhancements include new side
cladding and a boldly horizontal lower air intake on
the fascia.

At the same time, the most impressive aspects of
the outside of the black Navigator we drove were, not
surprisingly, the amenities. Automatically retracting
running boards are a first-rate feature, quietlyextend-
ing out by four inches when a door is opened - and
back in when all are closed. Auxiliary turn siguals and
approach lamps housed in the mirrors are great fea-
tures that come in handy in myriad ways.

I also grew to like Navigator's power lift gate and
the separately opening window glass on the rear,
though the door swung open a little too slowly for my
tastes.

Speaking of power: Navigator was the smoothest
large SUV I've driven. The thrust provided by a three-
valve VB engine was fantastic across my range of
needs, and the six-speed automatic transmission
capably handled the broad range of gear trausitions
that were required by many kinds of driving and var-
ied conditions. I especially appreciated the ability to

I

The 2006 Lincoln Navigator
Advertising Feature

THE
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BY DALE BUSS

After a higWy demanding five-day family trip over
Thanksgiving, one of my favorite vehicles of all time
remains one of my favorite vehicles of all time: the
Lincoln Navigator. And it's difficult to pay a higher
compliment to a machine and to Ford Motor Co. than
that.

We didn't exactly do "over the .river and through
the woods." Actually, what we put a .2006 Navigator
through was much tougher than that idyllic but short
trip to Grandma's house. Instead, my family and I
traveled about 1,000 miles across Michigan and
around the lake - Lake Michigan, that is - through
the treachery of downtown Chicago, the snow and ice
of wintry Wisconsin, and the deep frustration of acci-
dent-related backups on Interstate 94 near Battle
Creek, until We made it back again.

But all the while, the dependably smooth per-
formance and reliably comfortable amenities in the
2006 Navigator took a huge edge off the aggravation .
When we finally got back to the Detroit area to
resume our post-holiday lives, we had a hard time
wanting to get out of the vehicle!

Let's start by conceding the obvious: Navigator,
even in its spruced~up latest version, remains an
exemplar of one of the worst aspects of the modern
automotive business: gas-guzzling sport-utility vehi-
cles. Even with gasoline hovering at prices closer to $2
a gallon than the apocalyptic $3 a gallon of several
weeks ago in the aftermath of Hurricane Katrina,
Navigator took a big chunk out of my wallet. I had to
make a handful of $4,0 refuelings during the course of
the round trip, which I wasn't happy about.

But just like most of the rest of America, we
weren't about to let fuel-consumption concerns or any
other economic worries impinge on our annual
Thanksgiving trip. And having put that hurdle
behind us, there was nowhere we'd rather have been
than safely inside this Navigator.

Styling-wise, Navigator doesn't offer all that
much: It's huge and boxy, obviously meant to carry a
lot of human and other cargo in a commanding and
secure position high above most other vehicles on the
road. In other words, I don't care that much how it
looks. Having said that, however, the 2006 Navigator
does retain the happy results of the moderate facelift
that the vehicle got with the 2005 model, giving it a

.'
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A'I~S Under $2000 •

(2481252.1670
NISSAN 1991, Runs & dnves ,
very good $1200,5 speed

AUTO CONNECTION .
734.968.7979 ;

PONTIAC 1992 GRANO AM - •
Good cond, 105,000 miles, •
cassette, 2 door, loaded, ~
$1500 313-319-9344 •

"ONliA(;-GRAND AM-i994 ~
113,000 Miles Good condl- ~
tlon. $1500

(734) 459-7084

01
FORD RD, at WAYNE RD.

Ofu!~~~'"
~~

I
, 1., ->"JI\Cfi\ j.10i P,I\<:;SP''" j lVlERr.IIPV CO'JGAR 1993

~1' 'l'tl(l, l:rIJi,('rnlP:;,
~'~,-I~~, st Ijff"l

Volvo <I
I , 'v " , S ""0. J

2..j8.612.,:j~be 248-835 5473

VOLVO 2003 S60 2.5T, AWO,
Silver wi charcoal leather.
Loaded, 17' wheels 5yr. war~
ranty, $20,400, 248.763-9286

BUICK ELECTRA 1975
455 cv In. V-8 engllle, runs
good, $600 (734) 422-6957

OODGE 1992 OAKOTA Sport,
VB, black, runs great, new
tranmlsslOn, tires, ale. Loaded.
$2000 !lrm. 734-812.3475

FORD 7EMPO 1994
Just $10001 Low Miles.

After 5:00pm, 313-937-4909

GRAND MARQUIS, 1985
50,000 miles. Good condition
$1800/best. 248.258.2876
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT
1998, White, 149,400 miles
Wlth trailer hltch $2000.

248-544-0993

LINCOLN 1987 MARK VII
Heat, air, cruise, new tires, key
pad entry, Kenwood CD sys-
tem, runs exec $1200. Doug'
313-218,2243, m-541-2013

1003 MAll BU LSSEDAN IIA "5
V6, full power, 26,382 miles, cossetle/CD & more ......... flf.P..I!JJP. .......
1004 ALERO III •••
Silver, 2 dr, full power, alloys, CD& more ,~flf.i4,r.!Ul.r....• "N

~~:~ ~irv~~:~e~, low mileage J~Q¥.f!Jff.q{(f:.,'1l••
1001 BONNEVILLE SLE II. _.
Silver, moonroo!, healed ieather, chromes .... J.~KA~<f..P../!l(f!..~
100S GRAND AM SE lit-
4 to choose, V6, full power, low mlieoge ...... JP.f'lI./J.P.I!MI:!IIJI... .,.,.,~~:;,~~~~,~e~~:a:~~h~:~~,S,',.., , '14.S.
100S VI BES 115 ....
3 to choose, power opllons, low mileage r.Q.llfl.<H.P.l<i..'. ._
100S ASTRO VAN 115 .
Red, 8 passenger, power options, dual air, bring the family" .." ..•...... -. , ....
100S BONNEVILLE SE II~ _.
White, 13K miles, full power, 3800 V6, iuxury wllh olllluqei.. ' ..

~~~~:~~~~p~~~r,4:1 air, hurry! .. , "Q.N.~r. '1Un
100S G-6 GT SEDAN II' .00
White, X~M radio, heated leather, chrome wheels ~~y(l..-I.,
~~:-'sS;~~~:~~9~~~:.~a..~~.~.~.~~~~~J!...Uf..'1U88

Toyola e

CABRIO 2001, auto, air,
pw/pl, tilt, crUIse, 6 diSC, ASS,
$10,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

Volkswagen •

SC2 1996, purple. auto, air,
alloys cassette, crUise
$5.495
Saturn of PlymDuth

(734) 453-7890

SC2 1999 loaded w/power
$5~~~5 Silver good miles

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1615

VUE 2003
Fully loaded $1100 below
Blue Book Only $99 down.

TYME (734) 455-S566

CAMRAY 1995, 2 Door, auto,
runs great, $2500

AUTO CONNECTION.
734-966-7979

ION Q 2004 Coupe, red, auto,
air, power locks, CD, $12,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
ION2 2003, Silver, auto, air,
pw/pl, tilt, crUIse, cassette,
spOiler, $10,995,
Saturn of PlymDuth

(734) 453.7890
SATURN l100 2002 Silver,
exec condo 59K miles. aIr,
auto, multi compact disc,
alloy wheels, spoiler, front &
side air bags, cruise, pw, pI,
$72001 best 734-454.1509

SATURN, 1999
Dark Blue. Auto, Air

$3450
TYME (734) 455.5566

Saturn e

SUN FIRE COUPE 2005. 22K
only $9,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SUNFIRE SE 2005, bnght red,
aulo, air, loaded, spOiler save
b'g, $11.950

JUHN RUbiN 8ulLK
734-525-0900

TRANS AM 1999 V-8
Convertible, auto, bnght red,
leather, chromes, $11,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

VISE 2004, Silver, auto, air,
pw/pl, tilt, crUIse, alloys, CD.
ABS, $13,995
Saturn Df PlymDuth

(734) 453.7890
VISE 2005, 1.BL, auto, all
power, great on gas, $14,450.

1Jmy41
lIU LaIItclIe_
Yau! lwmelol'ow f)t4WV f')($Jg{

688-372-9836

GRAND PRIX 1999 SE
" •._._~, _...n~_ .,n nnn ~ ,~~
VI'\j"'<I' vy"",,,, 'v,vvv "",c.:>,
3.8 va, exc cond, many
extras, $5300 313-565.7966

GRAND PRIX 2005, chrome
wheels, so sharp, mIght cut
you, $13,950 $49%

Ono/AtlIU __ Ol8l

1$1/( ffomateWil Clww IJMW
668-372-9836

GRAND PRIX GT 2003, black,
loaded, priced to go, $10,950

0",,41lIU __

'rW!~1 CheVy l)f,Wr
S98-372-9836

GRAND PRiX GT 2003, red,
power moon, leather, 38K.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX GT 2004,
leather, roof, monsoon heads
up dISplay. XM, $17,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453.7890

GRANO PRIX GT SEOAN,
2000 V'6, "r. 4W ASS
TractIon control Alloy wheeis
$4995 734.453.7161

GRAND PRIX SPECIAL
EDITION 2003, dark blue,
power moon, leather, 3!5K
Bob Jeannolle Pontiao

(734) 453-2500
MONTANA 1999 Mint cond , 4
air bags, garaged, loaded,
alloy wheels, all power, trac
control, $4995, 248-432-0086

! 80b Jeanr.oHe f (jlltl~t., i
(734) 453-2500

GRAND AM SE 2004, auto, air,
& more, 2 to choose $9,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

AZTEK 2003, beIge, loaded,
37K, $12.495
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
eONNEVILLE SLE 2003, all
power, on star, only $16,995

{}ttfyAt1lIiI __

Yiw Homefmm thew ONJM
680-372-9636

FIREBIRD 1995 New motor
!trans, many new parts, Hop,
leather, keyless entry, $2500/
best. 734.718.3141
GRAND AM GT 2003 Coupe
2 to choose, chromes,
moons, loaded, $11,900.

IJmyA'lIU __

»wrHtimcwwnChwy!JUM(
868-372-9836

PontIaC •

Bill Brown Ford is
proud to announce
the latest addition to

the number one sales
staff in metro Detroit

Oldsmobile •

ALERO GL SEOAN,
extra clean, all power, 66K,

$5,999
BILL Fux CHEvROLET

888-253-2481
AURORA 1999, white, leather
& loaded w/moonroof A very
ntee vehicle! Good miles,
S7,595

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

DElTA LSS 1997, white,
leather, all loaded, 1 owner,
gret value at $6,950.

JOHN RaGIN 6UICK
734-525.0900

INTRIGUE 1999 silver, loaded,
ready to gal $6,595

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

I ANCErl >.:!> 2nD t
I 1-: C;,

IFo>~ JBf1illls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-3740

Please stop by or give
Ron a call at.

FOR CARS UNDER
$7,000 With Warranty
No "Credit Turn-Downs'

tymeauto.com

GRAND MARQUIS 2003,
12,000 miles, premium pack.
age, leather intenor, mint can.
ditlon $14,000.

(734) 421-7042

GRAND MAROUIS 2003, low
mllea~e, 1 owner, loaded
w/optlOn5, $11,900.
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
or tolliree 1-888-565-0112

GRAND MAROUIS 2004,
leather, low miles, $16,295 ..
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GRAND MARDUIS LS 2000,
loaded, 1 owner, great
condition, $7,995,
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or 1011free 1-888-565-0112

lmcoJn ",". •

MAZDA 3 2005, HB, 14K, 5
speed, side bags, ABS,
loaded, $16,900.
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mallia

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
or I,ll free 1-888.565.0112

MAZDA 6 2005, V-6, 1 owner,
loaded, like new, $16,900.
OPEN SATUROAY
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanli (734) 482.713S
or toll Iree 1.888.565.0112

MAZDA 61 2003 4 dr., one
owner, sharp, $11,900. OPEN
SATUROAY
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Malda

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
or toll lree 1.888-565.0112

PROTEGE 5 2003, auto, aIr,
pw/pl, tilt, crUise, CD, alloys,
ABS, $12,495.
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

Mazda •

Mercurv e

r, ' , ,';: " ':)0' cu
Sesl llflcoln Mercury M,lLua

YpSIlanti (734) 482.7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

LS 2004, 9K 1 owner, moon,
chromes, heated seats, like
new, $22,900
Sesllincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734)482.7133
or tolliree 1-888-565-0112

TOWN CAR 1995, leather,
sharp, blue, 86K, $4,495
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
TOWN CAR 1997, 86K,
owner, $4,995
Sesi lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

TOWN CAR 2004 Ult,mate.
3K, 1 owner, Showroom
-condition, $25,900.
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734)482.7133
or toll free 1-886-565-0112

TOWN CAR.SIGNATURE 1997,
Good cond, asking $5900.
Also 1995 Towncar-Slgnature,
$4900/best (734) 459.2197

Jeep •

Lincoln •

Honda e
HONDA ACCORD 1996

4 dr, low mileage, $4200
248.767-7352

Jaguar •

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

CONTINENTAL 1997. Silver,
loaded, $3,295.
Bob Jeannolte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
LINCOLN LS 2001 All Black.

Power moon, leather $99
down, $116 mo. Why lease

when you can own??
TYME 734.455.5566

S-TYPE 2000, 3.0, fire red,
loaded, leather, 1 owner,
$15.950,

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525-0900

X type 2004, 3.0, leather,
moonroof, low miles, must
see! $26,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

GRAND CHEROKEE 2002,
leather, power moon, 42K,
$13,995.

Fox EL-iZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND CHEROKEE 2004
Special Edition, leather, pw/pl,
tilt, cruise, CD/cassette,
$16,995
Saturn 01 Plymoulh

(734) 453-7B90

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREOD
1999, burgundy, V-6, 4x4,
85K, $7,995. Winter speCial

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

LIBERTY LIMITED 2003,
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must seel Save big, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN 6UtCK
734.525-0900

LIBERTY SPORT 2003, sliver,
extra clean, $12,995.

Fox EE-iZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-B740

WRANGLER 2003, aulo, 4x4,
a cylinder Sport, $14,995

OnIyAtlIU lJtIl1cIle __
YOur~YltlGIlew~

868-3'llHI836

f7Hti"lGERSlRD 19q~~~l
Pvlint (,J',J '11 9 n"l J'jner
Garage kept, stored Win.

ters 31,000 miles loaded
mOO/best 734-422-7721

TAURU8 SES 2000, red,
le~r, moon, extra sharp,
$5,llJI?
S~%tklncoln Mercury Mazda

lllSllenti (734) 482-7133
or toll Iree 1-888.565-0112
\ij1AURUS SHO 1997

Exc - cond., all options.
SUijLOof, 62,000 miles.
$4995 negotiable. SOLD

~ocus SE 2004 -.\.t )',K
c1l1O r" " ".J,' -l

$10908 JPt\! Sl-\~,..J!JI\'
Sasl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734)482.7133
or toll free 1-888.585.0112

FOCUS ZTW 2003 Wagon,
Zelee' motor, like new, low
miles, $12,395
Bill Brown Ford
_ .(734) 522-0030

Lotal~ reSidents Stop & Save
at Collins Motor Sales We
ha{l~I the nght deals at the
right prices.

'c (734) 721.1616
F10gVCmg ava!lable tor
everyone. Sale ends
December 9th
MUSTANG GT 2002, low miles,
le~IU' 5 speed, $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 200S, 6 to choose
from, $11.295
Bill Brown Ford
';:J734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2005, 1 owner,
loaded, $12,900.
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

YpSilanti (734) 482.7133
or loll free 1-888-565-0112

TAURUS SE 2000 I1lrd. 40,000
miles, immaculate, new tires,
brakes, battery, $5000. SOLD
TAURUS SE 2000, full power,
$'Ium wheelS,clean car,

IJmyAt'UlI__
') 4&rt HtJm$WWIt C!I8W Of1tIW

,II tl88-372-9836
_TAURUS SE 2001

~
lllllYloaded, all options

$3999
ME (734) 485.5566

TA\!~S SE 2002, dark gray,
[oael w/low [ow miles, great
ven!' e at a great pncel $8,995

J;Ql.lINS MOTOR SALES
yln, (734) 721-1616

TAURUS SE 2005, auto, air,
p~ji cruise, CD, 22K,
$11.9@5.
S1!i\urn 01 Plymouth
,~ " (734) 453.7690

TAURUS SE, 1999 Sport
Edition. Leather, loaded
49,800 miles. Exc cond
$7U99. 734-427-8394
TAIlilUS SEOAN.1999 While,
36,000 mIle, 6 cyl., auto., 4
dr.~tQ:'wd,clean. $5700 734.
658~648J734.673.6927
TAalilJS SEL 2001. 42K, 1
owner, leather, moon, sharp,
$7,995
SeM~lncQln Mercury Mazda

TflWllanll (734) 482.7133
or toll lree1.888.565.0112

http://www.hometownlfe.com
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